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Borough
Highlights

Society to meet tonight
fhc Genealogical Souety ol

the West helds will resume i|s
monthK scheduli o! meetings
iiid.i\ at 1 p m in tIn I'lograni
Hoom ol ili-- \ \ i -s lheld 1 ihiar\

Belli M l.])Stein ,i librarian
anil J U I I I M ' . I IHHII ilu Stall-

I . ihr ,m v.ill (H'cuss
" Cn-nealoj'iLal'l b ' "u ,d ( OIILI

l i o n s " F.psieiri AIIII decrees m
•\merii an lusloi > and \L(_OIK]JI\
edui ation, as wil l a- lihtaf. set
v u e hold1- an ^ iKanc-d f enil i
idle m lJt'-^ei\ aiion Shi is M
UK rnb i i I ili< Soi ict\ of
• \ l i u - i k . in \ r i h i \ i1 I a n d i .1

participating uiclmi.sL in the
NVv. J I T , , ( ape*, project
iilnj,er!al iriL1 (. i i l isrn Jtlfin s u r \ e v
ol loLal historical colU'criion,
I p-.lem i ompiL'd v,ilh o i l r ' r , ,1
(imdi. to 1 amiK History Sour

ces in the \ L W Jcrs-.-s State
ArLhr^i.-' Her .'JiolaiK pri SL-II
UIIH'II1 m-lud- St-.p m Pn

serving Historic [)oi umellls and
"Land R e c o r d . M a p . I a* Kai
•ible1- anif Ui lal-d Malir i . i l . in
New Jers^»

Sh. "J.lll 'u lul l Upon III ;i; 1

I'vi niMii of th ,ir h u e I>I

1- .- M .ii tun

I hi ni-v'my: 1 op- ii tu tb-
piibhi at no thait '1 and r ti t,
metils u>ill-bf s'r,--u %11'tp-ni.
details arxiul ihi ' lie • imt1 .11
ihi ( n~ri--.il' ii.'k ,-l So 1' 1, i| tt|.
W c1 1 i li-ld1- nta; b- '•! • 1111. J
f rom I- r- J H"llii., '< ; p1- .m n'

'97 Entertainment Book
A\niljhle at Peerhcld School

I h • ( n'L-rtdininjnt H" •! for
!'/'<- The f nt. ri num. MI Bonk

'Angels' author will
give talk at library

i>lt-.-r~ tor d -.pei triirn n |
restaurant and leisure a i i m t i e
Sc>i-idi s p ^ i a j ' Ms. 1 *^ i h .
m J u d e d Help Mijip'T

fk'ld ' eiL'htii i .ra'] t -,

Ih-. •') f ' - r I s

i>t diriint- iitnJ jcti>iti'-'. All edi
Doris Eire d^diirfnis Man mi'
M o n d i s ih'- '<il'. •'•'II ontniue
until Sepi H <«(ler-. ).itnis an-

a\ iijlat'1'.' in th-:1- mam 'itli1.- rA

Decrfield Sthtiui f L-nUnl
.\.'-r»u-_ and S. hoo| l.>n-'_- fnr
mor'.- information L j | | Z'•?^A I*

Red Cross luncheon

Chapter of ih'- American fed
f m- • 'J-ill bold it '.tiiiudL
V l e e i m p 4>n<l f u n h;-on V»t,-<inv-

(i,iv <rt W v c U ' l f - '•<-, \ i , n t ,

A-.-.-riu' in 'A-L'-.tfr I I I li-_ l u n . h

viilf b'_-i/m ai rio'Ti ((.lI'iA'-d h .
the ni'jetili}: drid • 1- - l io r , -,*
.tjf].i-t. for \')l>" 'i'r at I f, rn
" A . the (.hapl-.-r Ix.-j/iti's it--, Kflth
vCdi of pro\.idin^ sc-i.i!.',. to the
ti>v.ns of Vveslfield add M'>un
iam^itJ", * r tm[v that ni4Jiv
K'.-d ( TTU-- m e m b e r «.ill c o n

tHiue I ' ' «iUf»p*>n Ih' t ddp t t i ti\
at tcndinj; th ' lunch'.-'in " •

Kc'.person said

f 'j'.t ol the lurkheon is SJ1^

3 choice menu ot thic^'-n

(vt jrfilled Sdlmod l"i further

information, call the chapter at
2^2-7090 or u-mail al redcross
Oiwcstficldnj com

Assembly e-mail

By Blaine Dillport
SUifT Writer

hileen J-.has I-reeman 4s one
of ihe country's frjremost experts on
the- topic of angels, and she will be at
the Mountainside Public Library on
Sept. 22 to give a talk about
and to sijzn copies <il her tour
Sislei F.ileen h h a s FiL-eman is a
timt- borough icsidcnl and her expet
tise has been vouph! tiv p»rtple arrows
ihe country who are interested m ihe
anj'els and angel visiis lo peopk-
around the world

It is no mvMcTY why Sister hileen
F.lia1 I reeman is commp to the M01111
tamside Public I.ibtary "Since I live
in Mountainside and was .raised here
i( is like home to me and I know eveiv
inch uf.ii." said Si!,ier I reemai i - Slu; is-
f i i s i d e r e d an authontv on ani;el> and
their interaction with people, and
reivntly the topic has become quite
popular ar«j has ipawtifd nu>n\ tele^i
>ion shows ami hooks about Ihe topic

I was OIK- o! 1 he people ,wlm
.tatied the lopiL o | angels Laktrif: oil
-.ait! Sisier 1-reenian Her first book
""1'iiii.hwl b \ Anr--K " has h- 1̂1 •• bij.'
success, and the title miphl souni.1

t iiinliaj t " Mini- K i a u s e <>! Ih- < Ms
k I'-wsiop ihou tall-.d "I<iui.he<l t'\
ai) Ariut'l," which is currenllv ninnirii.'
m pnrrieiirin

I o leil the truth, the book was noi
an mspnauon tor i'hL sfmw b ' t a u s t
ihe woinari who started the show, who
l- the <."\eiuti-t pimjiivff Manila
\*» ilhdin-'in 11 .1 '-er, il--\iiui ( huM
urn A(im,iri She w,is lliml nil' .linn,1

ihesei'Jtiies for <'i .show herself ITir% I
bel ieve , 0»»phl si^ht ot Ihe title of ntv
book and picked 11 up arid found (hat
then.- was a lol of j;ood stul) rn then-
and <lid some negotiations v-ith, niv
publisher about the ro.'hts tor the
Hook In fact, I worked will, iheifi ) -
the better part ol a year r inionK with
1 hi- executive produeei bin with the
f'BS publicist to help them develop

. ,t)1 ««7t<"nf "ittifttorthf show." «<Td
Sister frcenVan

Sisier Freeman's fascination with
the topic of angels began very early in
her life when An angel tame to com
fort her during a period ot gnef 111 her
vounii lite

"I sav, an angel when I was a 1 hild
• >f fue Ji is not uncommon lor child-
ren to see angels I think it happens at
that ape because the barrier between
the workl of our physical senses and
nV- world of our spiritual senses, what
our heart sees I think (or children up
to about 5 ye-ars old, the wall hasn't
pone up yel and so they very often are
on both sides of the u-il (]ud sent the

"Angels are not free-
lance operators. They
are beings on
assignment."

—Sister Freeman
it bei!an with the classii al words that
an\ self lesp'-ctirip anpel b-'gins wjtti
don't be afraid — fear not ' Angel',

are noi freel'inec operators fhev ar-'
h'hinj!s on .assignment Ihetr H T .
name means messenger and you can't
be a iiRsscnyei unless someone elsr- 1
srndmg you That someone else
which woild religions universdlK
iii 1 iiinAli-'li'i' 1 f,od aid SKler
J-'reeinun

Sister I r'-eman'1- Lilt ai the Mi»un
tamside f'tiblu, Lilxaty will begin at
7 <n p m and is sponser'"d h\ the
F-ricrwls of ihe Mountainside Library
There will be copies of Sister F-re#-

'•rtfan's four books available for sale
including "Touched by Angels.
' AngcliL Healinj1 Workinj: with
Anpels to Heal Youi I..i(e. I'he
Angel's Kittle Instruction Book," and
•h- Anccl •. little f)iet Bool ' Sistf-r
Y —rn.in a|s-o will sign boots (or
Hi"-' \».ho ,tr*- mterf'sti*']

Taking on the task
W

Photo Hy Jttt Gr»nil

School has opened as Michael J. Sutcliff, the new assistant principal, stands
alongside the sign of the institution which he will help lead

Parents complain to board of busing
Bv Billv (
Vlanaginj: Kditor

I IIL B'Mrd of 1-dikaiio'i m -t
day ui^ht in ihe- Dctrficlcl
library and ' .-^dii " i i f .' ""

on Mimit,!1 in

I u

!. '.' I S I- in-I J

Wednesday was 'a nightmare. There were
buses not getting there on time, children not
getting picked up/

— Superintendent Leonard Baccaro

nt was !>r' •til

t
•HI

r i l •

\ 'r it, bii- MII h

re t of '.Lhi MI

1 ' i .v ' r -1 !

Ih' first

Ha.cdro .ldnittted that V. ---In- vj, .

was ' a nijjhjrnarL ^ w

"Die re were huse^ riot iietimi thi r
on time children rioi fettiiii.' pi»l - ;
up, he said

J be d[_sj,usMons tv^'dri whef hud
F'res'.dent Hat laeschler (>p".-ri-.-d que-
lions on the agenda to the puNu IJ^I
borough r*

In . '
F..UI'

h f _••

2: I.,
bu .In that

idem "n» bw r.n

hi', tal.i

, , Uic

listeners th.il b e d taken
' of ih matter and that buses
j ' i l>- tra^elinj.' th 1! route no

Ji r

n-1 dispute stemmed from the bus
pdn\ vor»itai.ted tu pii_k upchild-
dropping it1 service da\s prior to

(he o[H.-nmy ol s c h o o l A le t ter u . i ^

sen t h o m e t o p a r e n t s C o n c e r n i n g tii

matter, and Baccaro himscll wasn't
lold until lour days after ihe letters

i."in|un\

l rm

) t i e s i ' L o n d i r t ' \ i n i

a b o u t b \ i lk p t o p o 1 " <\

k i n d c r c a r f r n t h ' 1a~

teacher ci ml.n I
Bo,ml mLHibtr L.HHJ.I S tu> id-1

v..is contused b \ 'he idea ai'd • a:d i l u
.vis "sluH'ked" - ' ) tind that th ' i;l.ir)
. a i l ed for UMchei1 to bi presenl u n h
(licst- children at lunch limi' ' »n>
parent stood up and ielotied, "V\ i II if
that's the case, (hen v-h\ not' 1 hank

For now. Deerfield stands at the
merL\ of d bus company with no con
tract signed. Baccaro knows that 10
complain about the bus companyjs to
face Ihe possibility ot being without
any service for at least 60 days. Bac-
caro slated that he is meeting with the

kids an extra half hour"
The night's biggesi round of

applause rung out a^"'lie sal back
jjown Boardniember Frank fieiger
said he thought this would take time-
away from .students in basic skills
classes. The subject remains on hold

proposes storm-drain ordinance
By Blaine I>iltp<irt

Sl^fT" W riter
- Borough r'nuni il mf-t luesda\
for what ihe Louncil members

inj-1. ailed thi. 1 r ^h'Ti'-.t tneeimg
Jjymi^i . c. ijjufiv11 hi,-ji >r̂

rri'- alter the death of my grandniotbt 1
who told me not to be afraid Inr her
and lh.il she was saf-- with fiod Add
jihen I a't "d who this 1 realure w ji 11
r- sponded. I'm youi guardian anp(.!.

lu Id -,nd Sisier I reeman

Si ,1--,- i r'-ernan ..»id she ihinl •
dng'-ls are srnl to help f»t-ople over-
come their fears and t" giiidf peopM
through difficult tini"-

When tl*t- ari^-tl .,»"•• to vjsi* nt-_

Bob tipluritt Ads 0111 of f'jwn, yi
"\^tiiit' Mavor Werner Schon was in
^hal^c- ol running the mei'tinp Jor the
borough Jhe council went n-.er J lew
items ihji ^tJI be discusw;d at ifie rep
uldi niectmj; Fue.day
on one re->iiiutM>n

J he TiTsf item up for discussion
d proposed ordmani.e establishing
pt-Odlln-s for dispersal of ^leaves and
ilebtr down borough storm drains by

property owners and landscapcrs
ft has been brought to our atten-

tion thai the Ixirough is having trouble
with residents and landscapes dispos-
ing of leaves in town storm drains ^ e
,rie.e$|..t,o bea.ble.to penalise oltendcTs

dumping leaves or debris info bor-
ough strom drains would be; first
ollensc SI.(HX) fine, second oflense
$2,000 fine,, third offense S3 .000.fine,
and confiscation ol equipment ̂

i n s p e c t o r fire subC'HJe o f f i c i a l

lo-know olficer, and assistant to ihe
Emergency Management dnector
McGrath will receive S5,5OO annually
lor his duties for the borough.

lor (.logging up our sewer system,"
sard Schorl

The council decided to postpone
discussion of the ordinance until it
could be reviewed by Borough Attor-
ney John Post to see il they could
simply implement the new guidelines
for penalties without having to intro-
duce a new ordinance. The proposed
new penalties for anyone caught

new people to various positions in the
borough Charles Medallis was
appointed as constructor! official,
electncdl inspector, assistant building
inspector, assistant zoning ol final
and shade tree support person Medal
hs will receive SJ4.500 annually lor
his duties

George McGrath was appointed by
the council lo ihe positions of fire

The counTTT'wil! rr'ieel ne^l CtPcT"
for the regular meetme al which there
will be a second reading ol ,in ordi
nance appropriating %30.0fJ0 for
repairs to the Deerfield School:tennis
(ourts. There will also be a second
reading of an ordinance amending the
land use ordinance regarding changes
in fee schedule filing procedures, and
review procedures. The meeting will
lake place at Borough Hall ai 8 p m

residents with access t"
the Internet now havi.- the abiJi
i>, lu 1 nnl;ti I A <;u-mhlypw>_ __
Richard Bapjicr through his nt-w
electronic mailbox located yn
the World Wide WL-b Bagger,
from WestOcId, can be reached
through e-mail ai the following
address
a-sm.rhbaggerfeworklnt-t att net

CALL (908) 686.9898

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

_ ^ 'ivur Community 1 BesIInfosource
1A HO1IR VQlCE'lHFQRMATIQH BFHVICE

A ritCI Public Strvtct Of Thi Mounulmult Erhn

Pboto By Jeff Granil

Ryan Feller, left, Pamela Cash, and Lauren Denny study geography at one of the new
computer terminals in Beerfield School. Virtually every classroom is now equipped with at
least five computers.

Computer labs added
to Deerfield classes

By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

Deerfteld School is heading into the computer age and is on track lo
becoming computer friendly.

Many of the classrooms this year will be equipped with computers lor
student use, in addition to the computers in the computer lab and the
media center It w; also hoped that all of the computers in the school will
have Internet access.

"We now have five computers in each of the sixth, seventh and eighth
grade language arts classrooms and that way all of the kids in the sixth.

~seventF and eighth-grades' will have access to iTie"computers f Tien we
went down to the fourth and fifth-grade classes and put five computers m
their classrooms," said Superintendent l^onard Baccaro

Internet access is the next goal of the district. The school board mem-
bers have said at past meetings, however, that they would like to discuss
how much access students will have to the Internet in light of the many
stories that have recently surfaced about child crtdangernient.

The new computers will also be beneficial to many of Ihe teachers at
Deerfield as well, and they have already begun to receive training in the
computer field. "What weare going to do is internally now we have gone
on line for the attendance to come nght out of the classrooms into the
central office through the computers, but we are doing it a step al a lime
We did the report cards last year in the upper grades_£m the computers and
it went much smoother and saved time all around in getting the report
cards out," Baccaro said.

The technology committee has been a great help in developing the
computer program at Deerfield, according to Baccaro. and they hope thai
in the next two years they will be able to meet the state's goal of having
five computers in every classroom.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The CbrrttWnity Calendar « prepared etch weeir by \he5prmgfieU

leader and Mountainside Echo to inform residents of various community
iciivitics and governmental meeting's. To give your communiiy events
the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to Manapng fiJitof Billy
Gallahan, W on-all Community Newspaper. P.O. Bo*'31.09, Union, NJ
07083.

Today
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet 4\ the HelfiL-U tit LIM;.

Constitution Plaza in Mountainside at noon Bdwm Aaron, retired Phar-
macist. will speak on "Pharmacy Past and Present." Call Gcnevieve at
(908) 232-3626 for a lunch reservation. The Foothill Club is a non-profit
charitable club, ail residents of Mountainside and out of-towrcrs arc dig
iblc for membership.

Sunday
• Join theB'nai Briih Ketubah Couples I'nil. ages 40+, on Sept 14 at

I p m n they tour Poor Rit-hanj's Wmcrv, in FrcrKhtown Our guided
tour will include wine tasting, After the jour. we.will visit nearby Lam-
hcnvillc and/or Nev- Hope, Pa , lor antiquing and window Uioppinp
There is no cost for.thc tour. The group will nwet at a local restaurant for
dinner. The cost for the dinner is ,r»pt included.

Call Phyllis at (973) 992-5791 to RS.VP and for any questions, no later
than Sep't. 7. ,. : • ., • •

Ketubah Unit is selling., any of the Entertainment "Oft books for 530. To
order the books, callMon it (6591409.1424 or Steve at (732) 5fifi-5994.

Wednesday
The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in Springfield

will hold their regular monthly meeting on Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the
PanUi llaWJe. oa Church Mall. , ... ,...,•,

fhe meeting v.ill bt led by Trudy Lind^nfelscr,-chairman. Final plans
will be made for the annual rummage sale to be held on Oct. 16. 17 and
IK Refreshments wjlj be served h> Dora Spetcher and She Hospitality
Committee All ladies of the church are invited to attend.

Thre© sirrested with
6n Springfield's Mountain Ave.

Springfield's Praport to
appear on Price is Right

Springfield police arrciied {l^cc
2^Lye*r-old mcr. for poss«siri "t
handeuns, 'ear zai and burglarv * x !*
Sepi, 2 The tho, identified ai Rogelu
J. Badillo and Ltk Tauthong, both of
Jersey Titv, and EKTD Padillaof Nev.
arL were charged *>th three co^nu
each. Police encountered them along
Mountain Avenue at 12:50 a.m.

• Aiicrp along Houte 22 W«t for s
Dunellen man turned into a visit to
police headquarters in Springfield and
F;Iizabeth at 4,03 p.m. Sept. 1. The
man, identified as Scott Anthony Pic-
cenllo. 22. was arrcsied for posses-
sion of marijuana aftd intent to distri
bute. lie was processed at Union
County Central Intake Unit and
rclea^d on his O*n recognizance

• A patron of the Daily's Health
Club on Route 22 had his wallet taken
from his locker between 4 and 6 p.m..
Sept 3 He saw that his key-type kvk
was trussing but his clothes remained.
The wallet contained his driver's
licenw, as«wirted card.*, picturr*;. pa\'
stubs, and S50 cash

• Two men, one fjfom South Orange
and Binghampfot), NY. respectively,
reported their All in ,Wonder Video
f"ard missing from their cars tiniulta
neously at a Route 22 Hast business
6 45 p.m., Aup. 3 1 A pair of Colonial

POLICE BLOTTER
•Terrace neighbors each had a prl 's
bicycle stolen' 6:54 p.m., Sept. .2., A
Rose Avenue resident first sajd a
Motorola cellular phone was taken
from his car'I glove compartment
10.30 a-ia, Aug. 30 ajjd. laler, $120

f
• Other thievery included 18 jewel-

ry pieces valued at S96.860 laken
from a South Springfield: Avenue
apartment 6:30 p.m., Aug. 30, an
insurance card lifted from a car
parked on Oaklaixl Avenue 5 p.m
Aug. 30 and a SI.500 Kachina doll
missinp from its 1-orest Drive home
4 10 p.m Sept, 2. A motorist found
the right passencer door window,
smashed at a Route"22 Hast business
6,45 pm Sept.. 2 but nothing W<IA
taken

• A Jeep taking the Route 22 west
east U-turn wound up on its side 6:08
a m Srpt 1 The dn\'er t&id Traffic
was starling to slow on 22 Hast when
the car before her stopped '•uddenH
She hit the brakes in avoidance, spun
and her passenger side tires hit the
curb. The Jeep flipped on its driver's
side on the 22 center island, injuring
its operator.

• Thei driver of • Mercedes didn't
understand why the Ford four door
had flopped in the mddje of south-
bouJid Mountain Avenue 1:28 a,m.
Aug. 31; and rear ended the Ford by
Hillside Avenue The Ford driver told
the policeman on scene that he fell
asleep for a second.

The operator of a Dodge.Aries was
momenunlv blinded by «un glare u
he was diiving tlong wettbound Mor*
ris Avenue 6:3S p.m. Sept 3. Realiz-
ing he, was in the intersection with
Chruch Mall, the Aries driver.checked
hif mirTors and reversed into an Eagle
Vision behind him

• The driver of a CJMC wagon
apparently misjudged the speed of a
rising garage door al Morris Avenue
12 48 p.m. Aug. 31 arid ran into the
door's lower panel

• A Suzuki Rodeo was rear-ended
bv an'Oldsmobilc at Caldwell Place
and Mountain Avenue 6:06p.m. Sept
7 A Jeep Wagon tiae-ked into n parked •
Chevrolet van at the Barnes & Noble
parking lot 11 44 a m Sept 3 A near-
head on accident between an
mg Chevy <md a left-turning
kswagen happened at Mountain
Avenue and Shunpike Road S 04 a in
Sept. 3. '

Car fires on Routes 78 and 24
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By Walter Elliott
Stafr Writer

Television viewers will hive the
chance to see Springfield resident
Michele PrBport realize a long-held
goil 11 a m Sept 17

Those who tune into "The Wee is
Right" on WCBS-TV Channel 2 will
see Praport successfully compete
Praport will be watching or taping
with friends and colleagues herself,
however, because the particular game
shovt program s^js taped three
months ago

' I understand, that's how long it
takes to get a program scheduled,'
saad Praport, a nutritionist at L'mon «
Image 2000 health spa "The show's
producers don't incite tapes for um
tesuntt ^ e do have 10 television scu>

here and I r.iTi into people whu s^id
thev 11 be taping it "

Three months. rn<ij mean little tn
Praptirt cnnTpdrtil to 17 year«; Prapnri
figures that's how long she s bc-en
^atuhing "The Price is Right"

"I d watch it ddily since I wio
jrov>mc up in Elizabeth," said Pri
port "ItoldpKipic that on;. da\ I dbc
nn that show "

Her viewing continued v,hile
obtaining a double major at SjTicuse

arid into recent ttmes. One

day in May, Praport called Mark
Goodman Productions for informa..
tion and began planning a trip to the
producer's Los Angeles studios,

"My mother and my boyfriend sajd
I was crazy to do this and I've never
been that far out west before," said
Prapnri "There'd be hundreds of peo-
ple m line to be in the audience and
the producer would ask.people in line
questions "

Praport >.did 'The Price is Right"
producer wnuld pick rune candidates
for ^ix contestant spots. This practice
is different frnm the tests or auditions
other game shows give potential
contestants i

"Whit struck me about being'on the
show,' said Praport, "is that the set
hasn't changed at all; Host Bob Baric
er told mt. that if it still works, why

it * * • * *

FIRE BLOTTER

Stuyvesantcu
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, Ihm SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE,. UNION .

Springfield

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

The Springfield Fire Department
found itself cleaning two oil spills on
township streets'Aug. 27: The first
one was from a disabled car on the
shoulder of South Springfield Avenue
approaching the Route 22 overpass at
11:20 a.m. Traffic delay was Trrinima],

The other spill came from a car on
Baitusrol Road at about 3:32 p.m. A
Mazda driver was heading south-
bound between Sharon and Little
Brook roads when he said an
unknown car cut in front of hirn, lost
control and struck a tree on the north-
bound side. Springfield police reports
say the driver received injuries and
the car was towed away.

• A fire unit responded to the report

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged in send their engagement and wedding'announce-

ments- in the lifestyle editor Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer'tnan one page All announcements should

• ha\c a day Lime phone number lor verfiuaimn , •

of a car on fire at the Route 24 split
with Interstate 78 4:23 p.m. Aug. 27.
The force visited 71 West for a fully
engulfed car biaze on,the right shoul-
der 5:18 a.m. Aug. 30. A spokesman
for the State Police's SomervJlle Bar-
racks said the car is presumed aban-
doned and they are trying to find the
owner,

• Springfield's bravest responded
to a tractor-trailer truck and car inci-
dent on Route 78 West at 5:30 p.m.
Aug. 29. Stile Police records said the
truck was in the right lane when it was
hit by an exit ramp-bound car. There

were no injuries from the sideswipe.
• Reports of an odor of smoke

brought a unit to Sailer Street near
Rose Avenue 8:19 p.m. Aug, 30. An
activated carbon monoxide detector at
a South Springfield Avenue residence
prompted, a response 6:25 p.m. Aug.
28. Activated alarms also sent units to
Thelma L. Sandmeier School at 4:56
p.m. Aug. 27 and a Tudor Court resi-
dence at 5:35 p.m. Aug. 30.

Mountainside

On-line
: FIND IT

; Quick & Easy " '

www.localsource.coin/

6 Month Certificate

SAT I
Small Groups

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
NEW WRITING PR£P

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT

MAPLEW00D
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER
1-800-762-8378

75%
Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only S1.000.
Variety of other rates and terms available

12 Month Certificate

15 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

tUuf In Ike GeleoAatia+t

Welcoming
JOAN HAMBURG

Of W0R Radio on September 17th

00%
Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate

18 Month Certificate

00%
= STOP BY FOR LUNCH AFTER THE BROADCAST =

FIORINO
RISTORANTE

38 MAPLE STREET • SUMMIT

Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective September 8th.
Subject turl.imye u>i(huut " f f l « Intciin ncompoui'Jrd "jrmn

Annual .
Percentage Yield

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE:
2i% Millbym Avsnus MiT'byrn

CHATHAM:
le t Main Street-

CLARK;
S8Wtfl!itldA¥Bnue»
Bridlats Shopping Csnlni*

COLTS NICK;
Miglwsy34,PO i o i 1S7

DEAL:
Sfi Ngnwsod Avenue PD Bs* 227

EAST ORANGE:

EDISON:
1i55 Si 9a« Tfts Rosa*

FRilHOLD:
Migtiway i p

HILLSIDE:

1RVINGT0N:
3i Union Avgnue
1331 Springfield Avenue
?Q65 iiuyvesani A/enue

LIVINGSTON:
4i3 Seuth Lî jngsiQn Aven
371 Ea^tNanhf gld Roaa»

LONG BRANCH;
u s iroamsra^

MADISON:
lEWaverly Place"

MILLSURN:
241 MillDurn-AlfWIM'

NAVESINK;
Htg^vra/ 31 and Valte1^ Drwe*

PLAINPIiLD:
130 Walcnung A/ings*

SHORT HILLS:
The Mall (Upper Level!*

SPRlNQFIELO; -
173 Meuntain Avsnye
Meymiin and Morris Avenyes*

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS
MiQfiwiK 71 !nd Wirrin Akjnye

TOMS RIVER;
874 Fiichtr glvd Bay Plaia"
[Shop Hue Cinler)

UNION:
a?7 S79 ituyveaanl Avenue
Rtcfcpl Shipping Center Ruuie 22*
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Rain puts senior picnic inside

Pliutu BT Birtuu^ K'lkl

Anthony Camilli, left, Italia Flesch, both of Marcy Avenue Group 2, and Arlene Commar-
ato, of Caldwell Place Group 2 good-naturedly hold empty plates at the Springfield
senior picnic Apparently, the picnic was rained out and held indoors, and everybody
waited patiently as the food service truck broke down When it rains, it pours.

5 juveniles arrested for auto theft
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
What started as an auto theft in

Sj'trinj.1 field turned into a two-car acci
dent on Interstate 78 and the arrest'of
five youths in Irvington Aug 29-30.

The owner uf a 1995 BMW
reported his <_ar wai stolen frorp the
parking lot of Bed, Bath & Bevondon
Monf. Avenue 1 0*i p m Aa^ 29
Springfield police rcLjirdud the rhefi
.ind notified neighboring departments

The BMW was spotted al about
midnight b\ a Millbum police" (.-scon
on 7K Last <, ̂ rass median near the
Hillsidc-lrvinpion border A !•>)')

Chevrolet and its injured driver, h"v,
ever, was found on trie embankriK-nt
nearby While Millburn officers
radioed Irvinglon and State police, the
driver of a third car told them five
males fled the BMW after cutting the
("hew off at hiyU speed

"We received word about fj\c men
leaving the scene toward ChcstnuL
Avenue as an inlerjunwlictioMaJ tall
Aug W," said Inuiglon IX-putv
Thief of I'OIKC Joints Gajfy "f)m- of
our cars appreliended them at Hiest
nut and Lns. Place at 12-07 .a.m. and
relume*) Iheiri to the accident site'

The five males were identified by

the third driver as those leaving the
BMW and put under St̂ k- Police
uis(.id\

"I he li\c visptxK are jtnenik'v'"
s,ud Ik-let live Sgt Mike [ ;i7ur of the
Sum- I'ohu: Sornt-rville BarrjiAs
"They were taken to the Ks.scx County
Jail lui processing Due to then ayes,
we c?nnr>T give more inforrrution "

A spokesperson for the I ssot
County Juvenile Court couldn't be
reached on tht_ SUSJH.*C1S" status 'I he
Chev\ driver s condition, other than
bemi: taken to a Newark hospital, is
also unknown Route 7K is patrolled
by the Stale Police from its-Sornervil.
le barracks,

Trailside to have interesting features
Sunset dnd early evening are one of

lhe heu times for viewing v,ildhk' in
the Wrttthunt' Reservation 1 ht da\
leeder1- •such as squirrels and chip
munVv chickddees and crows are
heading for their holes '>r ftvmf.
while the night crew u[ white- tailed
deer. rdct'K'lis. skunk*, and [»»k are
coming out to feed

the I'ninn ( ount) Briard (if C h'>
se;i Trefhv'lders annouuceJ that thi^

We want your news
Y o u r > i r r i i m / . ) t w > n " - I K H I I L I b e t ' l ' t l n i . ' l i e p i i l i i ' . i i . j ! J ' - w . u r

I j j i f l > t i t l p V v ( . t i i i v c < * f ) b I l l i c i t v M L I T I ! f > ' i l V , I , I . N t > ] , N : > l i

s k u v Vvc u u u U l i k e tu p u b l i c i z e > o u r t - lub, U i u R h , ^]^ > i l \ •.

11 -vou h d \ c (in i d e a f')t j p i c t u i e or s t o t \ , p l u a s c lei u^ Mu'-'-

i ik . c a ' l ' ' K ' I 77'M) a n d o n e wil l IH; n u l l e d to v o u

fall. Trailside Nature and Science
Center will be. offering a variety of
nocturnal programs to acquaint the
public with sornc of the less frequent-
ly secri1 residents of the Waichunp
Reservation Join a naturalist on Sep!
IK from (< ViinKpm fur Discoveries
at Dusk, a special sunset hike. Or.
*<_-dr your boots on Sept 2^ lor l-̂ Uf
mj.1 PonJ Search from 7 k> X *•<> p m
We'll wear a headlamp and use col

v.t'

. It

nt- -•

lectiru' equipment to help capture Tish
and insert larvae di Seele\'s PoivJ
After identifying mjr catch, v.e'11
release them.

If Astrori'Tm is youi interest. |om
us for Ni^tn Out With the St,trs on
Sepi *'). ftoni 'I ti 10 +0 p rn. \\\up
'IjiiiKide's telescope \ou'H be able to
take a close up loot dt SJIIIIL- planets
and 'ttther-.'.ceteslial -wonders. Plus.
iearn where, to locate the fall

By W.Itcr EUlott
•*•• , S U f f W r f l e r
Most Springfielders needn't look to

the calendar or ihe heavens to know
when summer turns to autumn. All
they have to do is look toward the
Municipal Pool after l̂ abor Day for
the annual Senior Citizens Picnic.

The picnic, wjiich was held Sept. ^
this year, heralds' the restart of Ihe
Recreation Department's senior citi
zen activities schedule It also marks
liie pool's final open day uf tlic year.

"The picnic has been going on as
long &R I've been here," said depart-
fnent senior coordinator Theresa
Hitkalo, "and it's been at least Ml
years Our last event v. as a smaller
picnic held on Memorial Day "

About 70 of Springfield's elders
usually pay their tickets and enter the
pool grounds for a midday of picnic
fare and games I lmer's Catering, of
South Bound Bnxik, cooks hambur
gers antl chicken while Herkalo nnd

Mattison ROTC cadet
•Ralph S M.ittison Jr received

practical work in military leadership
al the Army Reserve Officer Training
Corps Advanced ( amp at I ort I ewis.
Taeoma, Wash.

The camp, attended by cadets nor
mally between then third and fourth
year of college, includes instruction in
communications, management, and
survival training.

Successful completion of the
advanced camp arid graduation from
college results m a commission as a
second lieutenant m the Army, Guard
or Reserve.

The cadet is a student at Tarjeton
State University in . Stephenville,
lex as.

Mattison is the1 .son of Ralph .S
Mattison of Texas, and Alice Ober
man of Peach tree I.ane j n
Mountainside

He graduated in 198H from John I-
Kennedy High School, and received a
bachelor's degree in 1(>95 from Old
Dominion University, Norfolk, Va

Recreation Director Michael Tennsro
furnish1 bingo cards and other games
under a mostly sunny sky,

The climate, however, proved
deceptive this time. An early morning
rain was enough to force the picnic to
the Sarah Bailey Senior Center for thu
first time. Pool Manager Chris Serson
and lifeguards Joe Andrssko and
Ryan Farrell were left behind (o close

"The, department had to make a
decision by 9 a.m. and they fell the
grass was too wet," said Serson as he
dismantled a pool ladder "If we lost
four days this summer to rain, it was a
lot. The parking lot was full on'
weekends,"

, At Sarah Bailey, caterers Donald
Kazar and Fid White were curhside,
grilling hot dogs and shucking com.
I hey, too, were improvising as their
van broke down on their way up here.

As the hungry diners wait their two
course meal, Herkalo talked about the
seniors program. ' •

"Although most of our seniors go
on vacation, I meet with ihe «ven
group presidents monthly," said
Herkalo. "The membership is. divided
into groups and each group selects a
president. We get together and decide
what activities to put on the calendar,"

The functions run from group trips
to weekly exercise classes; This fall's
itinerary include a flu vaccination for
seniors and municipal employees Oct.
9 and a Christmas party Dec. 3. A date
for the ..Halloween party is to be
announced.

The picnic, despite startin| an hour
late, rapidly gets on track. Two
courses arc served within two hours
and the picnicers were ready for bingo
by 2 p.m.

"I've been corning to the picnic for
several years," said Harold Jones.
"It's a time to catch up with friends
and neighbors we haven't seen for
most of the 'summer."

Call Herkalo at (973) 912=222f> for
'•senior activity details.

The first day

Haley Lynne of Springfield gets, ready far Her first
day of kindergarten at Edward Walton School.

J i i .

IC is d factlit-, -.f Pnior.
t ountv Division of Paits A. Rccrea
lion It is located al 4S2 New Picivi-
dence Road, Mountamsidc For infor
•nation,'tall 008)789-3070.

Saint Barnabas Cancer Center At Union
Presents

PROSTATE CANCER SYMPOSIUM:
What you know can save your life

Thursday, September 18 • 7-9 PM

Orange Avenue Middle School • Cranford

in the dutc-i tion and treatment of prostdtf u ino ' j isinlorniotionth.it
< w r \ tritin rweds to kinuN Although we don't kxtou \\h\ some rrvn <̂_jt prostate can< cr
and others do not, vw do !• novv that tht.1 im id en re of prostate uim > r is on \)\t r iv_- Th(
>;ood n< v. -, 1, treatment options are ii\ aiKible

foni u . and Matthew Whang, MD, Board Ct rtified Urologist for an infornuttr.e and
interactive dis< u ^ m n on

• risk iactors'and family hie.torv
• thie importance of early detection
• latest ad\ ances m treatment options and research piohn ols

A prostati' i itnter survivor and his wife will offer a unique perspective on living with the
diagnosis ^ind the leader of a prostate cance.r support ^roup u ill d K u s j how d support
svstem helps men cope with the disease

The program is FREE, but reservations are required.
Please call (908) 810-6472.

' Refreshments provided

PROSTATE CANCER SCREENING
For men 50-70 years of age

Tuesday, September 23 • 2-6 PM

Saint Barnabas Cancer Center at Union

1050 Galloping Hill Road, Union

Appointments are required. Call (908) 810-6472.

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to $214,600 with as little as 5% dov/n

10/30 ARM 30 Year Term 5/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Saint Barnabas
Cancer Center
A T U N I O N

Center of Hope — Center of Life

An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

7.530
$1,000,000

Monthly
P&I Per $1,000

Caps

$6.91

5%

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

i %

$1,000,000

Monthly
Pal Per $1,000 5.6'74

Caps 2% annual
5% lifetime

I . , • , 1 " iff. - Hi , . ir

i:5- / .>•• / . • , .

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term 1-Year ARM

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

6.500
7.680o/

$1,000,000

Monthly
P&I Per $1,000

Caps

$633

2% annual
5% lifetime

Rate 6.000 %

APR 2890 %

Loan

Monthly
P&I Per $1,000

Caps 2% annual
& 5% lifetime

J

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors1 branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS [||V\ SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE Oft lCE

CHATHAM

CLARK

, COLTS NECK

DEAL

1 EAST ORANGE

EDISON

FREEHOLD

HILLSIDE

IRVINGTON

LIVINGSTON

LONG BRANCH:

MADISON:

MILLBURN:
?ll»ily,"il,"- •

NAVESINK:
«./.., * i-i / , . - , .

PLAINFIELD:

SHORT HILLS:

SPRINGFIELD;

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:

TOMS RIVER;

UNION

L.-
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Oversight or

a second guess?
At a time when school districts are struggling to meet

demands for increased payroll, scrimping 10 improve tech-
nology and anticipating larger enrollments, we hate to sec
the state reduce aid. However, the Department Of Education
wields a useful weapon called the School Efficiency Pro-
gram Act.

When a school district is shown to be too heavily laden
with bureaucracy, the Department of Education levies a pen-
alty: It reduces the amount of slate aid to that district, pro
viding an incentive for the administration to trim the fat

It's an effective tool. By cutting that state aid, the depart-
ment sends an incontrovertible message with a healthy dose
of public shame.

That is. until legislators on the campaign trail have then
say.

On Aug. 25, Gov. Christine Whitman signed into law a
bill that restores funding the Department of Education had
cut to such districts. Among those is Union County, Vo>
Tcch, which will'reccive- $139.000 thanks to the intervention
of state Sen. C. Louis BaSTsano. a Republican who represents
parts of Union and Essex counties.

We rarely applaud the intervention of stale bureaucrats in
local affairs, but the Department of Education often provides
a much needed system of checks and balances.

The influence wielded by the Department of Education in
this respect is diminished, leaving it unable to protect tax-
payers in a timely manner. Ad hoc legislation and the disfriv
bution of goodies in an election year can't be stopped, but if
lawmakers and the governor oppose a constitutional depart-
ment performing its job, they should work together to shor-
ten the. reach of government.

That actually would provide the relief for taxpayers they
purport to want.

If it ain't broke...
To catch up on more news from recent weeks, we urge the

freeholders to maintain the commitment, made by past free-
holders, to reduce the si/e of the deer population in the coun-
ty's largest park.

The Division of Parks and Recreation released a report
weeks ago informing the county freeholders and administra-
tion of the status of the deer reduction effort, which has been
successful, and we'd like to see it continue to its conclusion

For an issue that directly impacts only a few neighbor
hoods in Mountainside and Summit, the deer hunt is among
the most inflammatory of countywide public policies. With
that in mind, we've always respected those in the county
government who have withstood the name-calling and'
remained focused on getting the job done.

That job has been a five-year plan to reduce the size of the
herd to 20 per square mile in the Walchung Reservation,
That figure was decided to be best for preserving native veg-
etation and reducing car accidents. Those are respectable
ambitions, but are assailed because of the blood that must be
shed to achieve them. - -

We don't have to tell Parks Division Director Chuck Sig-
inund or Park Operations Chief Dan Bcrnier about criticism
We do, however, remind them that they have the support of
most area residents and of this newspaper in this matter.

Because the deer hunts of '96 and '97 were so successful,
it is possible the number and scope of future hunts will be
reduced. That's progress advocates of either side can sup-
port, and we hope the county officials involved keep up the
good work

Audit plaudit
And speaking of government action that would rile a voc-

al minority of county residents if ever taken, we agree with

TELLTALE SIGN OF
INACTION — This Island,
formed over the past few
years in Echo Lake, shows
the lack of commitment to
the lake. Now, only half of
the lake is accessible to
boaters.

Book reveals Clinton's campaign dealings
A book alx>ul the re -election of Bill

Clinton brings light to the fact that
America was duped by the Clintons'
1996 campaign

F'olitical consultant Dick Morris.
Clinton's longtime lnend and long-
time .uhiMit spilled the fx.Mii1-. in his
hook. "Behind the Oval Office."

Munis is the campaign strategist
who resigned in disgrace after two
newspapers reported he'd been with a
prostitute at a Washington, D C
hotel Alter five months of toleratim-
the situation, Morns' wife filed lor
dlVOlLC

Moms' hook shows that the rules
of engdgeuieni in [}cirK>erat presided
tjal politics h,is changed Honest) is
out Hard work IJ. out I jes, deceit and
deception are in

The turning point came back in
19KK when Moms was keeping in
touch with Clinton while begin pajd
by George Bush's campaign. This
cross padv, cross ideologiCdt relrf
tionship v.asn'1 Morns onl'» belraval
of one or more parties lie routinely
worked |nr candidate' iin opposite-
ends of t))c- specttnm Perhaps il is no
1 urprise 1'iat he wa;, .caught with a1

p y i s l i t u t i , Mh^e1 tit1" tutii '-elf s h j i A e d

up v. it'll aii> c a n d i d a t e v. In i p , u d hi-

fee

Right to
the Point
By Joe- Orlando

Morris never made a decision with-
out a poll Polls ran his hfc and polls
run Clinton's life. They polled every-
thing from campaign commercials in
the State of the Union address. They
borrowed slea/y Madison Avenue
advertising techniques and incorpor-
ated them into politics

It is no secret that Clinton cam
p.iignecl for re election on Republican
ideas Moms admitted that he stole
tlie . Republican agenda " from the
Republicans. But liberal ideas were
also pari of Clinton's campaign. Mor
ns embarked on a strategy of "inert
mental achievements", to push truh
liberal programs A perfect example
of this is the Brady Act Brady is>just a
step in the plan to outlaw the Second
Amendment

Hillary was gagged, but she v.,is
kept in public under the theory that if
she was '-ec-n m public, Americans
'j-ouldif i thutk th.it she was plotting in
private.

Morris "leaked" a presidential
memorandum to the Dole campaign
to help shore up Dole's slot as the
Republican presidential nominee
Morris didn't do this because he was a
good ut i /cn — hie did it because his
poll data showed that Clinton would
heat Dole if Dole was the nominee

Arid (hjr dirty dealings didn't stop at
the U.S. border. Morris" consultant
friends worked for Yeltsin and Rabin
and exchanged information on how
their candidates could hold each other
on an international level Whether or
not Morris knew if when he wrote his
book, he affirmed the saying that nice
guys finish last. But Republicans can
leam from Dick Morris

With an entire nation addicted to
television, Morris advertised Clin-
ton's position early and often And he
did it by buying dd time in smaller
swing states, not in "slam-dunk''
states like New York and California.
When Morris found a message that
worked, he stuck with il Clinton'-,
acceptance spet'eh at the Democrat
contention v,,is ;t ic-pcal of his sue
u-ssful Slate- of I'ninn addrc- o

I hrou^houl hwlorv. lechnolo/y ha .
chaiigc-d warfare such thai the aimy
that fights with vfsterdjj 's tech!i<>h>
gy gets creamed. Political warfare has

changed and unless Republicans RMP,
to fight with new weapons, the cmb.ti
rassing presidential defeats of l'h>_
arid '9f> will be repeated

,So now, America can look forward
to new gun control legislation to
further erode America's tight to self-
defense, another veto of the p.iiti.il
birth abortion ban, further Clinton
defense of weM.in? la/mcss, deMitii
lion of the world's greatest health care
system; and the rest of the radical lib
era) agenda

Joe Orlando is it resident
('lark and a bi-weekly columnist
for this publication. He also is a
weekly columnist for 'The. American
Conservative
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ing the UCUA.
In its 37-page audit of the utilities authority's operations,

it recommended the UCUA Board of Coinrnissioners-'and^
the freeholders embrace the benefits of a free market eco~"
norny as artificial government controls are lifted!

While some argue that the overturning of state waste flow
laws spell the demise of the authority, the state sees it as an
opportunity for the UCUA to claim a larger share of the
waste disposal business — especially "as the landfills serv-
ing New York City are closed."

We couldn't agree more enthusiastically, and we encour-
age the commissioners, whije they still can, to make the
incinerator, a viable investment through successful
competition.

'Journalism is the first rough draft of history."
—Philip L. Graham
newspaper publisher

1963
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Don't gripe about auto insurance
[.. ih. F (In- .i

flic sill. ..-.l.iin .lppcnr' to be upon us once again Maybe there ' s

.i.nii-thing in ih> water 1 r<-fs-r ol course tn the nonsense about autonio

Nil.- in ,ur.m •_ i,n,l - th.il ,'jern in rneige v,ilb predictable regularity during

<•! '' l l l i r i v '•" • lri >sev. Jir.i-;, f >,irML u l<trl_> from politician:, who don t

'•• '"f" i" |)r .ibU- ti> (f)niL- up w-nti fnui h else tw talk ahoui

Ih.-;. LiirnpLtin that \ L - A Jerscv julurnohik- insurance premiums arc

ihi- highest m the nation OK let 's accept that for the sake or argument,

although NL-UV York C i t > s are higher but because the citv occupies a

strull pnnioti of a large stju-. the rn,igriitudr of its insuumce f i s t s is hid

den, .is iiicnnum-. aie examined on a state bv slate hasis

V\e I r . r in a \c-i> congested stale Some sa> .New Jersc> is the most

congested stale of ;,!! i*fmh ma> be We also have- ar least our fair share

f dnu.-rs v-ho behave on th» riictd as if ihe> "-en* complete idiots

^ ' these are p^'nplt- who seeni in (ia\.e a>ne through their >ears <jj

'stTTooTiiip wimTiuTacTjUiriiij.' a sense /nr such lundarricntal principles ol
phvMus Given (hat we niav have more- traffic, congestion than any other
state- and that we wilt always have a significant percentage ol idiot dn\.
t-rs why should anyone be surprised that New Jersey automobile insur-
ance costs are up theie at or near rhe top of the list''

Are there things thai rni^hl be done to rcduce'our premiums'' Sure
Anything we can do thai will decrease me amount of money that insur-

ance companies have to pay to satisfy claims thai are made against them
is going to reduce the amount they have to receive in premiums lo remain
solvent Individual policy holders rna> always opt lor less coverage or for
higher deductible^, either,ol which may or may not be a particularly
smart move. Alternatively, the slate may strive- to impose other restric-
tions on the amount-, of money the insurant e companies may be required
lo disbuise A difficulty with loo many of such alternatives is that they
are likely to run into immediate opposition, whether nghtly or wrongly,
from those such as trial lawyers who make their living's pursuing claims
for personal injuries

Bottom line We can't have it both ways Lnher we do something to
help reduce insurance company expenditures, or we continue lo pay
whatever it takes in premiums lo continue to keep reasonably well man-
aged insurance companies solvent Politicians who would leadyjs to
believe that insurance companies' are somehow participating in some
kind ol gigantic- conspiracy to single out little New Jersey, and who insist
that insurance companies be required to reduce the premiums they charge
while continuing to face an undimmished amount of potential liability,
are part «>f the problem

I don't know about the rest of your readers, but I would prefer not to
have to depend on an insolvent or only marginally solvent insurance
company should I ftnd-mv^lf-tn theunfortunatc-prrsiuon of havjrrg ta~
subrriil' a claim

Robert B. Ardis
Mountainside

>uM

the

We were wrong and we will pay
To the Editor

We made a mistakp1

'Hie Springfield Board vi P.duc-ation made .i big mistake thinking i' c
manage the high school

Superintendent Gary F-nedland, and his senior s-ipporl stjtf ,].> n,,t IJJM
high school experience necessary to run .J prc--K 1? di^trul "Jhev jrc- adrnmi
strativcly over their heads and out of their league m the- sec<jnij,ir\ ^-liiuj.1

The [oh is loo big for the Inexperienced administrators |i is ci- v i ) i niici/c
another adrnini.strator when one is not watting in his shoes Springfield w-ill rmi
be able to support the prc-K-J2 district with local taxes. Aflei the nnsnun.ij.'t,1-
ment of 1997, the cost will be out of control

Administratively the school system is not prepared to i>per,itc- cdc-clr-el v t"
educate our children.

The taxpayers of Springfield need a working superintendent who produces
educational results, not fancy public relations inforr>ercidK

chaos We made a mistake, we can only blame ouitelvcs and
in tax increases.

_ v, jll pjv for if

( oimie Bo ,c-i.i
Springfield

Thrift should be council's priority
To the Bdjtor:

The Borough Council rejected the idea of a borough cleanup day because the
cost could be as high as V200 per home. Yet the counciT is trying desperately to
spend from $35,000 to S57.OOO on a community room, even though "no youths
have expressed interest in such a room"

Imagine this conversation "Hey dude, let's boogie on down to Borough I Ml
arid play sorne^ ping-pong."

How much per home docs this expense work out to'' Is the community room
more useful than a clean-up day''

Also Ihc council will decide, whether to support bringing the I )SS New Jersey
back to our slate How much will that exist' How much per household' Again, is
that more useful than the. community room or ways to reduce- (he l.)\,n'-.
budget''

I r.mL D_ Marchc.se
Mountainside

'Discount' is a lot of baloney
To the Fiditor:

I take issue with (he recent flaunting of a proposed plan loi a 25 percent
"discount" on auto insurance premiums. The "discount" is a misnomer,' it is not
a "discount" at all. The so-called discount would be the result of just buying less
insurance. L _

Tor example, if a pound of baloney cost SI, but you only buy three-quaiiers
of a pound, you'll-pay only 75 cents for the baloney. Is it a 25 percent discount
or jusi getting less baloney — as we get from Gov Whitman9

Joseph C'hicppa
Mountainside

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Should doer hunting be allowed In the
Watchung -Reservation?-

Responses will be published next week
Polls close Monday at noon.'

Calls are free. Tooch tone phones only.

CAUL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7^56- YES
#7557 - NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Should parent* be allowed to use school
board tax dollars to send their children to
private school?

YES — 100%
NO — 0%

-- r
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Springfield GOP fields two candidates
William Ruocco. chairman of ihc Springfield Republican Committee

announced that Kevin Scholia and Thomas Ryan have begun their campaign fw
this year's contest Tor iheu two Township Committee teats

The pair replace two candidates who won the party1", nomination in June, but
withdrew for personal reasons.

"The Republican Party is proud to have two new candidate*, that will bnnn
new and fresh ideas to our Township Committee, which have t>ccn lacking over
the past several years," said Ruotco, who ;I1MI \LTVC on the Democrat
controlled Township Committee.

Scholia, of Smithficld I>nve, is a second generation rcident of Spnnpficld
and is a graduate of Jonathan Daylon before attending Seton Hall University,
majoring in. communications.

He has been involved in activities for Springfield's youth, serving as a
counselor at Chisholm School Day Camp in IW1 and coaching Minutemen
Baseball and Minutemen football and Recreational I capue Basketball through
1997

Scholia is active in volunteer work and charity support as an intern at Sports
Radio 66 WFAN. Ixukemia Society of America within Springfield, Tonx>r-
row's Children Fund and the Special Olympics through Dial America

The candidate said he understands that taxes in Springfield arc one of Ihe
highest in Union County and are a major concern to all residents, adding that as
an elected member of the Township Committee, he will nx't out any foolish
spending while also Working to streamline township government - a SI 6 mil-
lion public corporation

"Our township government need* *ome new and fresh idea* that will meei
the needs of our growing and vibrant community" Scholia said "I am read)
and willing to serve my community, \M!h no hidden agenda, hirnph good open
and honest government"

Ryan ark! his. wife Dorecti have been living in town for the past five year* arid
arc expecting thejr first child (his- full He receded his MBA in finance from
Rutgers University's Graduate School of Managcmnii in 1'W* and his BSBA in
marketing frAm the University of II art ford's School of Business Administration
in 19HS He also attended Richmond College in I/indon in 1984

Ryan has been employed in several management positions v.ith AT&T over
the past eight years, serving as a financial analyst for its communications and
long distance services, a business planner for Network Systems, financial and
marketing manager for the Consumer Markets Division lie alw> served as j
business analyst for Chase Manhattan Bank in New York

"I believe strongly that Springfit-ld must be prepared financially in the 2 1 si

century to help in keeping our taxes s table ." tic ,vaid "1 hf)jic to bring m \ fin.in

cial background to the Townsh ip Commi t tee [in the benefit of oui ccunniunjt) I

also want to r>e fln elected official who' will care about all residents-

homeowners , tenants and the younger/sct inn c i l i /ens of our loinrnuni l} I am

looking forward vuih Kcwn to nu-cting e\.er> resident of Springfield and |ut

santiiip our platform fur toir communiU Springfield !<• utit-r*: m \ wile anJ 1

h::ve decided to live and raise our f a m i l y '

Judy Bhtzer , Spnnpfie ld 's other Rcpiiblic.ni "n tin Iownsh ip Commitic-c,

said she "couldn ' t be happier with the two candidates (hji w.ill t a r rv Ihc par i j s

banner."

"They will bnng a much needed breath of fresh air into our local government

DO YOU HAVE
TREASURES
•Antiques On (Or off) Their
Last Legs7

•Pots Lost Their Lustre?
•Coat Rack Out of Wack?

•*Lamp A Bit Lumpy?
•Kettle Not Holding Water?
^Fireplace Grate Not Looking

So Great?

Were a full service decorative metal shop
Call Elllo Or Jennifer © (973) 243-0099, M-F. 9-5.

Pick Up And Delivery Available, -177 Main St., West Orange

Tom Ryan and Kevin Scholia are the Springfield Repu-
blican Committee's candidates for the two Township
Committee seats, The pair replace two candidates who
won the party's nomination in June, but withdrew for
personal reasons. Election Day is.Nov. 4.

and they ho in make a fine addition to the Whitman foi Governor team for
Springfield." she added "We will leave no stone unturned or pass up meeting
one single• voter in our community. This election will change leadership on the
Township Committee and ail I have heard from residents is that it is time for a
change Without a doubt, our residents felt that and so voted in the I ait Board of
education election for a change "

**We are off and running and the reception that Kevin aj)d 3 •mjiavfjfcjceived
has been wonderful," Ruocco s.aid "Resident after resident m nur community
knows that our tax rate is out of hand and they also recogni/c that the Demo-
crat* have had full control of the spending and our ta* rate over the past years I
agree with them, it reall> is time for a change in Springfield and Kevin and Tom
will give us that needed change "

NEWS CLIPS
Tutor-trainers needed

literacy Volunteers of Union
County if. looking for tutors who
would like lu become tutor liai'iicrk.

Those who have a teauhnit' baiA
ground and have gone through the
tutoring i curse niav LJII f'JOXi
92S 77SS

I utor-trainer is a paid position fur
just a few hours each year. Candidates
must have gone through the Literacy
Volume*.-! tutor training previous!} <>r

- will in Ute unnvKiiJkia&U
have a desire vlo help people

Harvest Festival
Live period music.

Indian dancing and storytelling atid <i
Punch and Judy puppet sbov. are all
p<Mi of the fun scheduled for the court
ty's K>th annual Harvest f-estival, ('•
be held Sep! 2H from 1 to S p m ji
Irailside Nature and Science Center
452 N e w Pro v i d c n a 1 R okii,
Mountainside

Adding to tins afternoon cek'bra
tion of colonial and Atrerican Indian
life will l>e log, rawing and shingle
splitting demonstrations, thjldren's
crafty I J I I : painting, .io)c)rudlr

Ihe lecture,' wit) be held on I'ri'la\
mornings from 10 a m to n^in at the
Rutgers C'.xiptrrative hxtension of
Union Count) Auditorium. 300North
AM- Last, JM Wfhlficld Class v, ill
by pin on (>u 17 .md run through M J V
of 11WX Applicat ions L,in be ntiidjrn.it

h \ cillifJf.' f>OHj ' ^ 4 '<8S4

F-ort) applicants v-i-ll \K accep'cj
1 'port acceptdnct' tfi the program a. V>0
tuition Ice )l due

S'uderns in ilic Mitskr f~i(uJ.. nit

'>f volunteer service In Rutgers.
( onpcralive J.xtension Master dar
dcnc-rs j'lovide vmnt) resident!, v-ilh
inforniation on gaidening and nuin
taming their jiroperty through d

Speakers' Bureau. Ciaiden H'Mhnc
fi'14-9852, and Garden Fairs

/i'lle volunteers alstj {uovidt: horti
cultural trierapy progrdrns lor disabled
(idultb and youth

Volunteers needed
Ihe Union County Rapt f rii.it.

f enter at V?) North Ave hast in
Wcstficld id J'H'king for volunteers to
asstM sexual assault 'survivors, their
famjhes and^ significant

! ptipujdr offerings n| the- Division
(if Parks a.nd Recreation 'I <ikinp place
ji 'Irdilsitlc, ttit public is invited to
participate Ui unt or .ill of

Hdyrifk.-- will tv Svpt 1'J dnJ -M>.
<">U 10. 17. dn-l ?-i i ' l ' lNm 7b'4'll!
rmif; .it fj <0 f. rn

In cast" "f r«nn. part icipants will be

r'.'-.chwlulcfj for one of tin re maim tip

li'Jes. dv span , d l l ' ius , or on dii tiller

A S3 ticket entitles, the ticket holder
lo a hayrick through ihe Watctmng
Reservation, singing and storytelling
with Jim Rohe, and hot chocolate and
maishrridllows bv a roaruir campfire

AJ1 11ĉ <_• t̂  rnust Se puiLliase/J in
advance, no tickets will t>e sold at the
hayndesi Harlicipation is hmjted and
early registration is encouraged
(irnup tickets will be limited to a
nuiimurri of 2^ \.<U£v groups should
U)riKidei a private hayride rental,
offered bv the Parks Division through
November f he hayndes dre wheel-
chair accessible

' hoi additional information, contact
llie Division of Parks dnd Recrc-dlion

half-day program in the Union Couri-
tv VJIYL*. System

Accompanied by a Division of
Parks and Rctrcauon ttati person,
•Wj/ani/ed groups will have an oppor-
tunity to visit a county park and parti-
cipate- in one ot the follnv-ing activi
h=s free of charge- outdoor swim-
ming, a tour-of-th'e Watchung Stable,
nine holes of pilch and putt golf, or a
nature of planetarium presentation at
Trailside Nature and Science Center.

Cwuup* are rettponmbie for t r a n s -
porting their participants to and from
the selected Discover Our Parks site
Appointments will be made on a firsl-
•t.oine, first served basis, weekdays,
tluough tomorrow

for further information, contact Ihe
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4900.

Tour of stables
Pre-schoolers and day campers are

invited to visit the Wdtchung Stables
for a one-hour tour. See more than 50
school horses. Walk into their beu-
rooms, find out how they shoiVer,
what they wear and more.

In our little
the

Fan is the
time to plant

beautiful
flowering

hrubs and bulbs
for next spring.

I
•Add color wow with
Bmums, annuals and
I perennials!

EN CENTER
Livingston, NJ

973-992-0598

1 MILE EAST OF THE
ROUTE 10 CIRCLE OR FROM
SHORTHILLS MALL-KENNEDY
PKwY. NORTH TO BUSINESS
CENTER, MAKE LEFT ON.
fjORTHFIELD RD, GO
STRAIGHT THRU LIGHT MAKE
LEFT INTO DUBROW'Su BROW'S

Why do smart
kids fail?

Weak Basic Skills
Frustration with School
Lack of Confidence
No Motivation

Your ( hi Id rnrty be .siTî rt^r than his or. her gr'adf s show. Our certified Ujath£rs heJj>
children of all Age& overcome frustration and failure, and realize their potential

A few hour'i a week can htllp yf-N|T child improve weak Miidy skills and gain ihf
hducatianal Kdfle*

Our testing pinpoints problems arid we lulor in reading, phurik-«. study skills, math
and SAT/AC1 prep to htftp students in all qf^des do belter Irjw'hixjl

Call u& ̂ rtd let us help your rhlld br^ak the f-ailure Chain

994-2900
Livingston

West No'rthficld Koacl

292-9500
Morristou/n
40 Maple Avenue

258-0100
Springfield

275 Routed tail

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
IrarniVit) t rn l r t * . In td St

and a variety of period foods guarart
teed to. tenipt all

To-make this 'extraordinary eVerit
come, to life, volunteers, arc needed to
donate their time and skills 'I he
Board of Chosen .'I-'rceholdcrs and
Irailside Nature and Suenc.t f enter
are seeking individuals willing to give
of themselves and interested in parti-
cipating in one of Union f ounty's
premiere events No experience is
necessary A training session, held
prior to the festival, will teach all
what's needed to know to participate

For more information, or to volun-
teer, contact Karen Hansen at (908)
789-3670 or Betty Ann Kelly at (9-08;
527-4231

Gardener program to open
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is accepting applica-
tions for Us 1997-98 Master Gardener
Program.

The program give* people with an
interest in horticulture an opportunity
to become more educated in a variety

—at horticultural -topics and share their
expertise with county residents
through volunteer programs .spon-
sored by Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion. The program is open to all I 'mon
County residents

' Master Gardeners complete a
course that involves attending weekly
horticulture and entomology lectures
Uught by E*fen«on faculty and staff
from Rutgers University'. They are
also trained to answer telephone
inquiries, diagnose plant problems
and identify insect pests.

The students complete a team land-
scaping project for a Union County
Park; an Integrated Pest Management
assignment for their home and a Gar-
den Hotline Training Manual.

Classes tjcgm Sept Vl, and t/me is
needed to interview prospective vol
un leers and schedule training

Selected volunteer* will receive
approximately 4̂ ) \uivn, of training
dcdlmg witji tin: nuriy iirca.s of
dssault, traumatic reacUons of
vors and fheir family membcrB. legal
and medical aspects and related areas
Volunteer training will be held tin
I uesdays and 'J hur&ddy? from* fi 3f> to
10pm from Sept 30 through Nov
20

f-or more mformdtiun on bewmung
a volunteer at the Rape Crisis Center
\n to schedule an interview, call (90Bj
233-7273 between 8 a m and 4 p m ,
Monday through Friday

Heart Walk this month
The American Heart Association's

Heart Walk will return to Union
County and Echo Lake Park in West
field on Sept 27

This year, AmenHealth Insurance
Company of New Jcraey joins with
the American Hem Association lo
become the -title—sponsor—of—tWJ-
AmenHealth-Amencan Heart Walk
throughout New Jer»ey Cloae to
15.000 people from throughout the
Garden State, including more than

/ 400 walkers and volunteers in Union
County, will take stepi to help fight
heart disease and stroke.

'Hayrides' planned
With fall approaching and visions

of cooler temperatures and turning
- leaves being conjured up, the county

i s looking toward the change of sea-
sons by planning for its Hayrides and
Campflres at Trailside Nature and
Science Center.

This annual series is one of the

— f railsidc Nature and Science f en-
tet ib locked at 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside.

Recycling bins added
bxpanding its effort to maintain

Union County parks as ecological
models and encourage citizens to help
keep (he areas clean, the Division of
Parks and Recreation has joined the
Bureau of Hnvironmental Affairs to
augment its recycling program.

The division" has placed specially
marked recycling bins in Rahway
River Park picnic areas in Railway lo
expand the program to other county
parks. The effort is in addition lo recy-
cling programs at county golf courses,
the Trailsidc Nature Science Center
and the Watchung Stables m
Mountainside.

"We are asking all of the members
of the public who use this park to dis-
pose of plastic, glass, aluminum and
trash io 'bins that have been respec-
tively marked." sajd Freeholder Dan
Sullivan, liaison to the Parks and
Ifecreation"Ad~visory Board

Individuals who apply for Rahway
Park penmiu reoeive-fpecial package*
containing material about the
expanded environmental effort,
reflectors for children's bicycle hel-
mets and information about county
parks,. Information also can be
obtained by calling the Division of
Parks tnd Recreation at (908)
527-4900

Parks program
The Board of Chosen Freeholders

invites organizations serving indivi-
duals with disabilities and/or senior
citizens aged 62 years and older to
participate in Discover Our Parks, a

'I hursdays at a cost_of $20 per group.
Groups limited to 25 and appoint-
ments must be made in advance. Con-
tact Jean Jacobus at (908) 789-3f>65.

Courses open
Golfers again can enjoy playing 18

holes a( each of the county's three
golf courses,"-.with' no temporary
greens or on-going construction on
any of liie open boles.

The nine holes reconstructed in
phase one of the three-phase plan to
restore Galloping Hill Golf Course.
located on the Boulevard in Union,
are open for play. Galloping Hill now
has 18 of iu 27 holes open' The new
holes that golfere can play are 1, 2, 5,
6,7 and 8 and on the front nine; with 3
and 4 from the single nine, and 18
from the the regular 18-hole course.
Holes 9-17 from the 18-hole course
are also open.

Ash Brook Golf Course, in Scotch
Plains, now has all greens open. "In
mid-August we willlxigin rebuilding
the remainder of the greens on the
front nine," said Freeholder Dan Sul-
livan. As with Galloping Hill, it is
anticipated that work at Ash Brook
Golf Course will be finished in late
1998, with all greens being open in
the spring of 1999.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social _i_ Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon
Letters to the Editor - Monday ? a-m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Tuesday, October 21, at 8 PM.

PATTI PAGE
TICKETS: $50, $45. $35

Tuesday, November 11, at 8 RM,

ENGELBEnTHUMPERDINCK

TICKnS FDR BOTH '
CONCERTS ON SALE NOW!

w'ifh Special Guest S T U
TICKETS: $80, $50

CA1X NOW: 973-376^*343-

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
BROOKStDE DRIVE. MILLBURN, NJ 07041
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Gov. Livingston
rededication on

On June 30, Gov Livingston High School ended its 37
year relationship with the Union County Regional High
School District and became purl of the Berkeley I (eight*
K-12 School District

The feerkclcy Heights Board of Hducation will celebrate
this event with a rc-dedication of the high school followed
by an open house to showcase the change* which have
been made over the summer

At noon on Sept. 20, there will be a ceremony in Davis
Hall at Gov. Livingston High School to rename the school.
cropping ihc "Regional" from the title State, county and
local Agnltftrin will be invited to attend Among thus*.-
expected arc Union County Superintendent of SUuvls
Frances Ix>bman; AsKemblyman William Bagger, Mayer
Daniel Pdlladmo of Berkeley Heights and Mayor Robcit
Vigilanti of Mountainside. Following the program, fours o!
the school will be conducted to highlight the renovations
which have been made The high scb<"»ul students will ,iis.-
hold a Club Fair to introduce the activities and clubs: avail
able at GLHS. Refreshments will be-served and free pop-

will celebrate
September 20

corn and halloonS will be given to all who attend.
Among the many changes at Gov. Livingston arc a

refurbished and computerized library, an updated photo-
graphy lab and new hall lighting. The most exciting change
is the long awaited all Weather 400 meter track which will
ring the newly sodded football field The track will be rcg
ulalion length and capable of hosting state track meets
There will also be new bleachers and a relocated, well
equipped "Snack Shack," complete with bathrooms. The
day of celebration will end with the first home football
game — against traditional rival New Providence High
School Unfortunately, the new sod on the football field
will not be ready U> be played un so Berkelev Heights will
host New Providence at the New Providence field Kick-
olf time i>- 2 V) p ni

Everyone is invited- An exciting day is planned so come
for the new high school facilities and stav for the game
Mart; your calendar for noon Sept. 20, and join the com-
munity celebration of the addition of Gov Livingston to
the Berkeley Heights School District.

S.K.I.LL accepts registration
Summit Kuls Into Leaminp Language is accepting registration for its

ninth \ear of attetschool classes, which will begin the week of Sept 2?
. and run fur 20 uceks.

In S K I L L c l.issus, held at Sutnitnl Middle School, 272 Moms Avc .
students m grades 1-6 Icam Spanish. Trcndi. (icrm.m. or Latin Classes
will l>e held once a week from t 30 to 4 20 p m The program is spon
sored by the Summit Public Stboots, but students from ,iny school dis-
trict may attend.

S K I L L instructors use various fncihods <.>! leaching and eniourag
mi: interactive. ctxipcrjlivi: learning The students learn songs. pcrlunn
skits, play games, and shate in cultural activities of their target language

Hie tuition for the classes is 4.IK0 payable upon niatrii.ul.il mil full and
p.tni.tl scholarships are available for those who qu.ihH Lnmllmuit is on
a lirst-umie, tirM served basis

Io rlvcive a matriculation form and complete inloimation. sciuJ a .veil-
addressed stamped envelope to Gilda Spioila S K I M ("oordmatoi
Summit High Schiwl. 125 Kent Place Boulevard. Summit. NJ 07WI
forms will also be distributed to student1- in tin.1 Summit School Uistnct s
clcmcTitary and middle schools.

STORK CLUB

Kyle Lewis Ober

Eagle project begins
Sean rartoni. B Life Scam m

Troop 73 Springfield, has started
working on his Eagle project He
selected an acre parcel of land in the
Watehung Reservation and is leading
the removal of Japanese Barberry, a
non-nafiVE invasive shrub, and the
replanting orthiR area with tulip trees

The removed shrubs are being left
in piles to create natural habitat for
limall animals Sean is working under
Lhe guidance or Holly Hoffman, diret
tor of Trail^ide Nature and Science
Center

Sean is an eighth grddtr <il the
djne-er Middle School i n

Being an nutdnnr enthusiast, he
wanted his Cigle project It. benefit the
environment

The taglt; Aw did is the
rank a Boy Scnui can attatn
aUtfrd requires the earning of 21 merit
b^dgej'and the completing of a mdjnr
service projett Sean has earned all
the men! badges and has started wnrX
ing on his service project.

Library accepting books
The F-nends of the Springfield

Public Librars are accepting dona
lious ul ,iiJXilf)di-i and papt-ib.itk
books for their annual hmk sak- u
benefit the library

Books should be sellable, thai is
clean and in generally good cnridi
tion Adult and children1; books d r

both welcome FX> nnt donaJe old
lexthociks and '"Reader"; Digest
Condensed Bunks "

IXtnalions rrwy be dropped riff at
the library Monday, Wedneiddj
and Thyrfcday 10 a m, tu H 45 p m.
and Tuc%<id<i%, F nddV and Sdturdd-i
10 d m !fi 4 45 p m .

The B<-oY Sale Uill be held -m
Del 34 «ind 2^ from 10 am to 4 V)
p m in Lhe DnruJd Palmer Museum
at the Springfield I ibrar\ The
library is located at f | f l Mountain
Ave , Spnngfiuld

&

*7(4e
0M SttM

* Conservation Framing
•22 Gold Leaf Frames

•Handerafted French Mats
Vtsnt nur Firif-Arts Gallerv featuring riil- v. dtf-rr ulnr-

'-tchmgc ttnd wood blurk*- dating from mid IBfitj •- t'i pr»--iTit

465 Springfield Ave. Summit - 808-273-8885

SIMONE
BROTHERS
FUEL OIL CO.

Serving Union &
Middlesex Counties
For Over 6O Years

(908) 862-2726

B OneHas fellow teeth,
Smelly Hair, And Funky Breath.

The Other Is A Camel.

Don't Get Sucked In. i S t
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Historical Society to host flea market
,. The Historical Society of Berkeley Heights will host its .lnnual flea market on
Sept. 20 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m at the Kmnhouse Museum, 11 Horseshoe Road.
Riin date is Sept. 27.

There will be a large variety of items offered for sale- including antiques,
cs-ialc items, toys, tools, china, hue a brae, pl.iss, ChnMnLis ornaments, silver,
bra^, copper and'picture frames.

Spaces for vendors and craftspeople ;ire SIK and nuy be- reserved by calling
(908) 464 3947, Donations of saleable items for the sale are welcome and
appreciated. /Ml proceod.s benefit the museum's iti.iinleii.incc fund, f all (f>0K)

for information.

Weather beckons police unit 5 times
The Springfield Auxiliary Police Unit was called out five times in July fur

weather related emergencies ranging from power nputagQR, to fallen tree limbs
lhat blocked roads.

A tdidl of 17 men-worked more than 170 hours combined time for all the call
nuts Their duties included, checking traffic lights and manning the traffic lights
thai were out. guarding downed power lines and keeping the public away from
unsafe area'.. They also blocked roads and diverted traffic so road crews and the-
piftcr (.nmpany personel could safely work to restore power and clear

A major road in town, Mountain Avenue, was plagued by power outages
twit,*:, which disabled the traffic lights at Mountain and Shunp.ike.<is well as
Mountain and Henshaw Aye, The police Auxiliary safely directed traffic
ihimujjh these arta.s during the emergency, and stayed at'their pusts until the
c-drh hnuTs of the morning.

A son, Kyle Ixwis Obcr, was born
to Robin and Dean Ober of Walling-
ford, Cl., on July 30 at Hartford Hos-
pital, Hartford, Cl.

Mrs. Ober is the forrr^er Robin Pine
of Springfield. The maternal grandpa-
rents are Dr. Frederick and Marilyn
Pine of Spnngficld The maternal
great grandparents arc Bernard and
Deis Walsh of Springfield and Betty
Kaplan of West Palm Beac>i, Fla.

The paternal grandparents art? Alan
and Dora Lee Obcr of South Windsor,
Ct. The paternal great grandmother is
Mildred RoUKton ofOaremont, Nil
Kyle Lewis is named in rnefiKrry of
his maternal great, great grandfather
Ixjuis Cohen,

Dr. Jo Yo to perform
Zany ffrainy, children's multimedia

a educational superstore and Dr, Joe
Yo, also known as Joseph RumfoJa,
invites you ip come in and icam fun
facts aboui the yo-yo and even try
your hand at, walk the dog to baby in
the cradle

Dr Joe Yo i^ 2T veirs ciTage and is
planning to attend dental school in tht
fall of 1998 He hef an vu-yoing at the
age uf If), he learned Wcks from Dan-
Vfilk tht Yo Yo Mditer, and current
world champ Dap Myrbcrg.

F)r Joe Yo has pCTformed in num-
ncrnus libraries, Incal sch'vliH and nn
tclevisifin derrrinslraling mnrt than
200 tricks, includftif ievermJ of th#
more difficult two-handed Inuks

I;n m A-pjpt.r is d reilanSu m u i

nijrf • t I i h i 'nj vnur nuMni in

th « inniurm. .nil < ur aJ d* pjri
fTi rr ' . j ' - " i - f , " . nl'H) i - . J d ,

GET READY FOR

ANNOUNCING THE GRAND OPENING OF
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL'S NEW SAME-DAY SURGERY CENTER.

The

you are
center of attention.

At'Overlook Hosprtai,vi/e
knovy that facing surgery can be an unsettling experience
nP rnatrerjiov/' routine"

That's why everything about' our ne Jor">ri F-

Same-Day Sucger/ Center is designed around yovf
personal comfort and privacy

This remarkable, self-contained center features its ov/r
• Private, pre-operative waiting rooms
• Children's waiting rooms
• 5 operating rooms and a minor procedure ropm
• Dedicated reception and registration areas
• Dedicated total .recovery areas _

At Overlook, we're making same-day surgery an
affordable, convenient option for three out of four of our
surgical patients and thpir- fnmilip^ ,_ . ._

Because wrieri you need surgery, you deserve a place
that's centered around your privacy, care and peace
of mind

For more information about the Same-Day Surgery
Center at Overlook Hospital, or for a referral to'an
Overlook physician, call 1-800-AHS-9580.

> . . . . . .

Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC H EALTH SYSTEM

Motnstov/r, Merr-onai Hospital • 0 / ^ ' ook Hospital, SuTirmt • Mourramside Hospital M&nfclair/Gien
Affiliate Ne/ztor. Memorial Hospital

The Genera: Hospital Center at Passaic
www.AtlanticHealth.org
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3 ^ _ ™ E S T A X • S A V E ' 3 % SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •SAVE • 3% SALES TAX -SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

Any
SERTA
Perfect

AND Receive Twin
Size Set at

NO CHARGE

TWIN SIZE SET! FULL SIZE SET I QUEEN SIZE SET

COUPON COUPON COUPON

Q U A S A R . RCAHIFI • QUASAR
V C R ' STEREO VCR '4 HEAD VCR

129

COUPON
E X T R A • MAYTAG 22 LB.
\ R G E I SUPER CAPACITY

. ASHER i WASHER$147 i$297 • $397
. #720 • • #688 •

S5' fiir;:i"i^S"ri i i ^ T n ^ T ^ i "COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON

RCA21FT"• • -> AMANA16FT:
REFRIGERATOR 'REFRIGERATOR

i MAGIC CHEF
• 30" GAS RANGE
; $

i
i
i
i
i
i

•

i
i
i

i$497 :S397 :S247S497I

1
I

zenith TV Rebate-Program COUPON COUPON

Zenith-always,an eiectro.nics industry leader in television- offers
ITH

ON THESte^BLECTEP 27" TELEyiSIONS

AUTHORIZED

179
COUPON COUPON

Z27A11G
SYZTBIY SY278SS

Z27H41D SY277?DT
Z27X31D Sp76BS
Z27H32D

^ ThVri^ii' to tfferify i l l stof«#g claimed cjn IHis program NorsopfiHSibility is assynigd fgfjos!. mifcdrsed^d, ill^gtbif^ in^ofn|/t(i!e; rrif-Orr%ci, Of pDsiage piJE I
JU^ONi^ flc/piBs^af hEBATI COUPONS, will not Be accepted. AJI HE&ATE COUPONS'itid &alei:ificeipts bBtwrhe thSwowriy ofZenith Bit1ft)f.i(;i CJirrjgfjf/uri an3 v

•••" • - : : . FOR PURCHASES'MADE BETWEEN AUGUST 41. 1997 arid SE^f EMBEtt.SJ. i M 7 .ONLY1

!«247
MITSUBISHI
HITACHI

>SONY

ZENITH

QUASAR
gvc
>GE
WHIRLPOOL

•VSKING
•SUBZERO

AMANA
•MAGIC CHEF
•JET AIR
•SERTA
•SIMMONS
•THER-A-PEDIC
•MAYTAG

MAYTAG
•KITCHEN AID
•BOSCH
•ASKO
•GIBSON
*FRIGIDAiRE

WESTINGHOUSE
•TAPPAN
•BROAN
•DACOR
•WEBER
•FRIEDRSCH

TOSHIBA
-ZENITH
•PANASONIC
•GOLD STAR
•SAMSUNG
-CALORIC

Our

MORE WITH ONLY
DISTRIBUTING Company

I Mil
725 RAHWAY AyENUE, ELlZABiTH - 354*8533

APPUANCES . BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MONT^THORSTiOlKMr'tltii-00 PM; TOIS^ iy iD. & FRI: 10 AMrTIirST

OPEN SATURDAY id AM. TIL B;00 PM,; CLOSED SAJNDAYS ^
Not TesponsiblB (or typographical errors. 'Bring us pyTbosf deal Irom TOPS».PC RICHABb "THE WIZ and. wo will

. ; ... ; . . . . '., gl id ly boat tr/tir liter on any item w t carry, . -^ ;>i . :: . ... •
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Furthering a good cause

At a reception following the installation of Watte P. Gook, right,,as Grand Knight of
Msgr. Francis X, Coyle Council 5560, Springfield, a check was presented to Matth-
ew Permella In ths amount of $1,000 to further his education at St. Joseph Cathol-
ic School. Presenting the check is Frank Corcoran of Springfield, chairman of the
Scholarship Committee.

Friedman named director
1)- Cur- S 1 tifdnun "I Mn>n

H,i!1 f 'TTTJ'TK "t Spnnphcld ru .

"r , r u m 1 1 . ] _ ' i r n ^ j i (Jir;.-i_t/">f o f

~f r.:n' plantalmn al Sain' Barn;jha'-
v-1'.di..jl Center J.fi"rc Iv i dn

tins.1

mm

nf llwj
n Board rvf: friternal Mctli
N'.-phmlojrv
' h ' j S r i i t i t

ff and ;i

-< otiiiMii

nn th<- A.T

t i i t

s [ thics

rnb'T ol n

A., an a t H v j

If^n Sncttf\
'iphr'il'i^'istv jit'i th-j Arn"rt :»ar
t ii \ Mfji.iMn>ii Hi t dm.m hti
[n.tciiil ariKlL". publish'-tt it

•ii<il rnnJi, j l putiliciti

a- puhlrtdlinrm jhnu

A j;f ; i ( tua(c if>f I hc U n i v e r s i t y

Jiu.tjrn u-hcrt- hi; rc*fci\fd
b4it.iuilux.ui .science and-tnaMet-

Lidl work (Jc r̂L-L's. friL-dniati
oncd a dot trirdtc of medicine

from I he f'rmersit) uf Medicine
and DcnliMry ul Ncv. Jersey tic

impleted his medical internship
cind residt'ncj ;J( Mnrnstovwi

rri'iriiil Hosprtd! and his
Ncpjifi>lufi> fellowship at C urneli-

'I-V. York Hospital in \>u. Yorl
11 >

nidintam1; a

ul ;1 , in LlMngMon AU(j West

Summit library gives
names of hew titles

New arrivals at (he Summit Free
Public Library

Hair»n Stephen Birmingham,
'The Wrong Kind of Money," Sandra
Drown, "Hawk O'Icolc Hostage."
Alice Hoffman, "Here on Earth."
Janettc Oke, "lender Years," Ruth
Rendell, "Road Rage."

Nonfielion: Better Homes it Gar-
den* Step-By-Step Wiring, Ronald
Hodman, "Intelligent Medicine," Jeff
Jcwitt, "Hand-Applied linishes,'
Charles l.ickson. "Finance & 'Taxes
for the Home-Based Business," Joy
Ivoverdc, "Complete /Illicit are Plan-
ner," Rick Mikula, ""Garden Butter-
flies of North America," The 1997
Information Please Sports Almanac,
!W7-Songwriter1-! Market, Max
Peters, "I low to Prepare for the SS AT
ISEE High School Entrance Examina-
tions." Rob Proctor, "Naturalizing
Bulbs," Michael Rut|er. "Camping

Made fcasy," • Christopher SaudeV.
"iohn Hopkins Ciuide to Diabetes."
Michael Smith, "Jazz FeM Memo-
ries," Hunter S. Thompson,..."The
Proud Higheway," Anthony Tomma
<>irii/'Virgil Thompson Composer on
the Aisle."'

Vidcucasseltes: The Children "f
Noisy Village, Cinderella, Cold ("tun-
fort Farm, Ihef irasp H<irp I he Hun-
Vhack of Notre Oanie

This is a selected list of ncv. am
vals received by the library Oilier
recent titles can be found in the new
book area. Questions'' Ask a librarian
for assistance 1 he Summit Free Puhl-
IC Library is located al 75 Maple'St.

••htbrary hetwrs*".- • Mondav-'Hrorwfav
from 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Friday from 9

"a m to 5'3O p in . summer Saturdays
9 a.m. to noon. Telephone number is
273-0350.

EYECARE 4-U OPTICAL
3 NJ Locniions • Di, Christine ZolM

OPTOMETRISTS specializing in Radial Keratolomy For Near Sightedness

NEWARK
I (201) 344-0023* 16 Ferry St.

PwnS»*«,M«tet St Enfrince

ELIZABETH
(908) 35t6e8C • 654 E Jersey St

F;M pmnptf ty d UMU) SUM

SPRINGFIELD
(201)376-3113'105 Moms Ave. |

fiifl pmte paricog ol! Ueed A«n«

SINGLE
VISION

TRI

Sinriinrj At
s29,bC

Lens Only

BI
FOCALS

Starling At

Sell tijai "junk" wiiii a classified ad
Call 1-^00-564-8911.

*69.OO U
Lens Only ! ^^

Lonis Only

atariinrjAl

. «125 OO
i Lens Onlv

We CarryAVanety of Designer Frames Including Italian designers Now at 30s0 Off Discount Price

•OFFER •UNITED TIME OHLY-ACT NOW!

Dance workshop is offered at YWCA
The Summit YWCA is offering a

free and open to the community mod-
ern dance workshop on Sept. 21 at the
Sumrrui YWCA From 2 to 4 p m in
the YWCA audilonura nanicl Cha-
ron will perform, leach arid answer

uestion
Charon is a dancer with Jose Limon

Co. and will demonstrate the Limon
technique He has performed with the
Mary Anthony Dance Theater, Dance
Kaleidoscope, Mordinc & Co., am-
FM Tap Chicago, amd the Red River

Forrest Scott to host
The Forrest Scott Gallery will ho^t

its inaugural exhibition featuring the
hand drawn lrthograph-s created by
internationally aoclajmed artist Mal-
colm T Lieplce

With works featured in Die perma-
nent fcoHeUion* of the Smithsonian
Museum and the Brooklyn Museum
of Art, Mdltolm 'I I-iepKc has
achieved an international following of
cillwior* v.t)» acti\t-lv seek out his
figurative, humanistic images

Accompanied by aji opening night
reception on Sept H. and running
throuph Oti l. this exhibition v. ill
feature I,ie-pfcc*<; matTer print*, which
•were created on antique,. French
Voinn pnntinc presses These antique

Dance Co. He is a modern dance gra-
duate of the North Carolina School of
the Arts Charon received additional
training at the School of Pennsylvania
Ballet, Columbia College m Chicago,
the Limon Institute and the Paul Tay
lor DdtKc Studio Charon has taught
und choreographed in North Carolina.
Imliana, North Dakota and New York
City

All may attend this Workshop to
watch and observe The dance portion
of the workshop is recommended for

lithograph exhibition
presses are the Kame type utilized in
the 14th century by print makers
including Toulouse I.autrec and
Alphonse Mucha

In addition to the lithographs. The
Forrest Scott Gallery announced that
it will also exhibit four, rare original
works by Ijpkc These oil painting*
v.ill include his well known figurative
works as well ;is one of the artists
highl> sought after cdfe scenes

The I unest Scott Gallery is located
at 309 Millburn Ave.. Millburn, and
features contemporary as well as
cltwe imapeTV tn alt medjtifn and
provides works for residential and
corporate clients

ages 10 and older with some dance
experience. Interested participants
may call the YWCA and register a
place for themselves; (90S) 273^4242.
The YWCA is located at 79 Maple
St., Summit,. just off of Morris
Avenue. Free parking is available and
the YWCA is also just two blocks
from the Summit train station. This
workshop is presented as part of the
YWCA's Community Dance prog-
ram, coordinated by Myung Bondy,
dance director at the YW,

Crafts for kids planned
Stories and simple crafts for

children, iifjes 3 and 4, will be held
;i( the Mountainside Public Library
on Thursday afternoons at 2 p.m.
from Sept 2S to Ou 16 Programs
last approximately 45 minutes, A
parent or caregivcr must remain in
the library during storytimes
Arrive on time, call if unable to
attend A parent must have ;i cur-
rent Mountainside library card to
register Call (9()8i 21^0115 or
come to the Circulation Rc-.sk to
sign up

Perrotta and Ruban marry on July 4
Jcanie Pcm>tta. daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Michael Perrotia of Moun-
t̂ insickr, was rrurned July 4 to Jamt&
W Rubaii Ir svin of Mrs. Bdrtwa
Ruban of Springfield and Mr. James
Ruban of Honesdale, Pa

The Rev. Bart Baker officiated at
the ceremony at Our I -ady of Lourdcs
Church in Mountainside. A reception
foll-iwed at the Pitasantdale Chatt-ao
in West <")range

Maids of honor were. Lisa.Perrotta
d.nd Cuna Pcrruttd/, «isier^ in Uvt of
the bride. Bridesniaids were Michelle
Carillo. Lisa Fleischer. Lisa Kearney
and Maria Luhrs.

Bryan Ruban, brother of the groom,
served as best'rnan Ushers were loin
Perrolta, Michael Peirotta. Anthony
Carillo, John 'Carillo and Joe Carillo.

The bndc is a graduj't of Jfinathdn
Dayton Regional Ilij;li SchtK>] in
Springfield, and 'I rcnton State Col-
lege She is empl"\fd as a tlurd iirade
teacher bs the Ilillside lin.ml of

Her husband graduated from
1 in,ith.in D<r. t 'ui Re^ii 'n.il Hiytj

,ind Penssel . ier P'l lvtechinc

I"ro\, N Y IIf is employed

All dlchlll'Ll t>) tllC MUMdl ( inu ip 111

f ollfjwinp ii honeyriKHiii trip to
fiitiiti, Mf'orea Jnd U"(ti, the couple
v.ii] re-ide irj Mminlainsidi; ' James-

\P

\ ,

N
D

.BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS,
PENTIUM 166 MMX

16 MEG RAM, 2.1 GIG H.O., 16 SPEED CD-ROM,
3-D SOUND CARD, 33.6 VOICE FAXMODEM.

64 B»T VIDEO ACCEL CARD 2MEG, 3.5 FP
512 PIPELINE CACHE, 80 WATT SPEAKERS,

104 KEYBOARD. MOUSE, WINDOWS '95

Z- .3

INCLUDES:
GHOLIFR '97, McAFfcE,
PRINTMASTf-H GOLD.
IN rtHNET KIT, ATLA^.

SIX CD-ROM PAC

$999,

D&F
|>ISC'OHN'I

COMPUTERS
211 F WESTFItl-l> AV
KOSF.IXK PARK

LJ

Corn* Join The f uh At

St. Joseph Academy

and School
\( ADKMV

vgei 2 I •: if' ' Y e a r .

'< $' a n, ! I 4 ' * r r

i ' i t T i j - J I | i , y \ 7 l ' ( j i n ' ' ' O f i ' F i

I .1--T' l e J II .urr, I ' l „ m I, 1,1. f , rn

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(973)761-4033

Franklm Avenue, Maplewood
Susan .{urevich. Principal

IF YOU HAVE EVER SEEN KIDS IN THEIR PARENTS SHOES,

IT'S THE FUNNIEST THING.

_ Because kids can't wait to grow up,

we've decided to give them your look in their size.

Come see our collection of hand-crafted fashion footwear from Italy

FOR INFANTS, CHILDREN, YOUNG ADULTS AND MORE.
42a Main Street, Millburn, NJ 07041-1304

Telephone (973) 379-6998 • Hours 9-5:30. Mon.-Sat., Thurs. night 'til 8:00 p.m;

LANE

ESTABLISHED
1953

Celebrating Our
44th Year

BARBARA A. FARIA-
Director ol Administration BA : In
E\rnirntiiry. Education State Grrt Deaf ft
Marti of Hearing State Cert. Early
Childhood. _ - —

THOMAS FARIA-
Director of (education OA In KlrmcntJiry
Ediiratiori. MA • in Administration
Supervision. State Certified Guidance.

•Approved by NJ Dept. Of. Education -A Certified Facility
•An Educational & Creative Environment

NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 2 1/2-6 Half & Full

Day Sessions

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3-11

Full Day Sessions

KINDERGARTEN
_ thru 8lh Grade _
Full Day Sessions

2 POOLS
SWIM INSTRUCTIONS

•Extended Hours Available -Hot Lunches
•Foreign Language -AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln • Clark • 388-7063

A

D

BACK TO
SCHOOL

• — • • t 3»

J :•
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OBITUARIES
Catherine Flockhart

Catherine Hotklurt . 75. of Spn»K-
field, tlicd Sept 1 in (Kertook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Poland. Mr>. Hockliart
lived in Newark before imvjnf.' to
Springfield 4S }carv a^d She was an
accounts receivable clerk for Allied
Chemical, Mnrristown, for 15 years
and retired in 1WO Jvfrs I-loUban
was a Sunday school teacher for 15
years dt St Stephen's I'piscnpal
( hurch. Millbtim She alw was a Cuh
Scout den mother Un P.itk 172,
Spnnprield Mrs Hm.Midrt was j,
member of \]K Spnnpiicld Sinu-r
Citi7ens

Surviving are two sons, Stephen
and Kenneth iwn sisters, her twin,
lo^-plunc 'IiiLiJld. and Harriet Hud
son. ;ind three K

Mary /. Uknuis
Mary 1 Uknuis, 78, uf Mountain

sidedieiJAug 31 in Overtook
(ill, Siimnul

Burn in |] jmwm, Mrs. Hknuis
lived in Hillsiijt- heftire moving to
Mnunfaincide 44 vcar< agn

tamnng ore her husband, inhrrPTr
two daughters, Mary Ann Bcfum"
and Barhara lorres four prantjehri-
dren and fuur great-grandchildren

Abraham Roth
Ahrahiim Roth, 77, of Springfield,

forrncrly of Union, dic<J Sept 3 in
I yon1; Veterans Administration Medi-
cal Center *

Born in Bn.Jt.ikl>n. Mr Ruth lived
in Newark and Union huforc moving

to Springfield nine ycirv agn I Ic was
a salesman with Canteen Vending
Co , Wutfey, for man) years and
retired 10 years ,1̂ .0 M r Roth was a
major in the Army Air Turps during
World War II and was a recipient of
ttie Distinguished F-lying Cross

Surviving are his wife, Maxine, a
daughter, Irancine Oinier; a son, Jef
frey, and two grandchildren,

Doris G. Kegley
IXms G Kcglcv. K1, of the Luther

Crest sect (i in of South Whitehall
Township, JJn", inniR-iK of Spring
field, died tetentl)

Bom in New Rodifclle. NY. , Mrs
Kegley lived 111 Springfield and
Slroudshurg. Pa , t>efore moving to
South Whitehall Township in 19X9
She was a member of the Lutheran
Crest.Council and a volunteer for var-
ious Luther Crest activities.
""""Surviving are twu wins, William R
and John F , a daughter, Carol J Dun,
and 51* gjaodchildren

John W. Williams
John W, Williams, 76. nf Spring-

field died Sept, 2 in St^-Barnabai
Medical Center, Livingston

Bum in Toronto, Canada, Mr Wil
hams lived in Orange' and West
Orange before moving to Springfield
35 years ago He was a caretaker with
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spring
field, far 24 years before retiring Mr
Wijyiiarns served as a stuff sergeant in
the Army during World War II in Lur-
upe and Africa

Surviving are his wife, Marie, ivtu
Jack and Gary, two daughters.

Susan Renzulh and Margaret, a sister,
Margaret 'Iniccoli H grandchildren
.•nd fi\e great grandchildren

Manuel Neves
Manuel NC\L ,, 04, of Springfield

died Sept. 3 ai, home

Born in Portugal Mr Neves l u c l
in Providence, U 1 .nvf Ncw<tr),
before moving to Sprinpfield 17 \cars
iicn He w-as a maintenance man for
Radio< orporaiion of An*ntd , H a m
sun, iut 11 year, and reared in I9f>7,

SjrMMnj' T"L- ,' srin. Arthur. 3
d/iuphti-r, 1 illiiin N Rcndeiro fojr
grandchildren and three prcat
grandchildren

Katherine Br Young
Kalh'.Tine B Y o u n g 9 4 . of I iridf. n,

fortnL-rlv of Spnnj.'field, die-d Aiu1 *0

in the Del Aire Nursing Monie

I inden

Born in JLTSLJ (_ii>, M I ^ "̂  ><->:>t

l i \ed in SpntiL'fielJ an.] V\, ̂  t | ic; i

before nvivinj: to Linden

SurwMiiv a n tw > ̂  111̂  Vv llli.iin J

ant lRi 'b i r t A M o o n , nine irrartckfiil

die!) rfrvJ nine IT* I! i;ianili_f:ilJJMI

Katherine Allerton
Katherine Al lc r ton H^ nf

Washington Township, former]> .>f
Summit, died A up 27 in Hickeit-
lown Ctimmunitv Hmpitdl

Bom in New Yurk, Mrs Allertim
lived m Short Hills <uid Summit
before moving to Washington Tnwn
bhip in lI>fJ2 .She Wds on hngli.sh
teacher ai Dunellen High Schnol for

many years and retired in 1 i7S Mrs
Allerton Was a lc)V graduate of Dtn
mson Cc llcgt in Ohl 1 ShL was a
president cr until representative f r
iht Heath \il]a^f, B <ird f I ru tee
and a founder for tu hhrdr>

Sum%ing arc 4 st<n R hert W Ird
adaugntLr SusinSp. ff rJ a hr Uitr
Rrhtrt Free! r k e and five

Frederick J, Fleming
FredenclfJ Remmi 7^ d Iifdc nj,

rciiJcn! c f Sufnrr! vh v. j \ a ft rrrs.r
Summit p lii_c st j, d 1 J;td Scj t '
in r \CT) V H

Mr Fkrrar^
1 ah rat nes f hf[
•* >. the dirtct

Idharrclati rs A)
Mr Fltmin t w. t
v.ithStr-1 tt R li r Sjmmi! B f r
A rkin t ' r M l j Mr r i t r i r ^
raJ heen 1 1 f r tht LII 1
Sjmira' r J L lie ^ LJ „
[« lice LftL r * tf it Sumn I
I hi-t Dtp r r L n 1 U* n 'il

)• J f r Mil
f T f>Vc<us He

f pers. nncl and
rctirmp in 1 *77

j dies ass t, 1 <t

Elsa M. Alber
Fha M AlHer f>l of Mnuntam

side ffjrmerH t f \ 'nion died Auj, 2r)
in O\erlr« k Hi spital. Summit

Born in Elizabeth Mr^ Alber hs td
in Unit n for f>2 yean, before recent!)
moving to Mruntainside. She v,as
payr 11 super\isir with thL Hillside
Brard c f Fducati n f r T) yeirs nd
rLtired If vedrs aj_ Mrs /-^ibtr v, sa
charter tncmbw -t f Lhi_ T ».nle\ I*ft_
sbytenan Church dnJ tht F'rtshvi r n r
Wrmcn As^ icidtii n I m n and vuy,
a farfntr officer t f the Hillside Busi
n^ss and Prc fc'ssicna! % ' men s ( Ijt-

Survi^int arc a daughter J an V» il
htlmr A v ns Ge rLe W Jr 1
Russell F nine grandchjldren and
f ur j , ' ! - I 0" ndthilJren

Mended Hearts meet
The Union County Chapter of The

Mended* Hearts will meet on Sept: 16
at 8 p.m. at the Springfield First Aid
Squad Building, Trivett Ave,, Spring-
field The guest speaker wilibe Sic-
ven J Rosenthal. M.D. a prorninerit
cardiologist in this area. He is a spe-,
ciahst in Arigiogram and Angioplasty
procedures at Overlook and Morris-
town Memorial hospitals The tuple
will he "Hean Options Fur The
Future" Dr. Rfisenthal also will
respond tc genera] questions.

Editorial deadlines
"General news — Monday 5 p.m.

l.eticrs to thecdiifif— Manday 9
a rri

SfKins —• Monda> noon.
Church, club and social — Fnday

PUBLIC NOTICE

3e. r fi .7
P -̂ a R fr T F

3 ^ d _ ^ r 5 BLJ

'iuF> plan*:' 04UB. p n OELiV-

He agreed in the N a w
Vvrrld W ar II dr J A S mvi Kcd ir
five invasions Mr rie-rning was a
past presitk:nt of Si Teresa s H>ds
Name Sr.i,iet>, Summit, and f>f lim
Ui\ Knn]l Faihtr s ( )ub He- Wd' T
member nf the I pins f lub in Surnmr
and [he- Summit D msiers Association
Mr I lcminp w,*1. d fnundmy mt'mhc;
t'l the Summit Police AtlikUt LjCigue
ha^ehall team

Surviving are hi, u.ife Madelvn a
daughter, B i < "ghdn a h f l h t r
Robert L . and tun grandchildren

F NO REFUNDS GIVEN IN RELATION TO

?BUT Nof e

ir_m*ttrV3' ti'V'r'r!^f^'J'' a ^ t j l d a " " ' J ENCLOSURES niOUIREO IN
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WORSHIP CALENDAR
I, BAPTIST CIIL'RCH a tKIST

fitfR I IHI'L A SD ITIACE "242 Sliuiipike Rd
S n U L Hp t n U L f , ! | ) 1 7 « ^ i ^ i HevercntJ h e j k r
it I H MjtVey, Scrucir I'aslcir Suii<!ay t Vl
AM Dilile Sthmil ftir all afM inl»Bsimg ela;-
tjiL' Tur adulu 10 l o AM Wornlup Service
wuli Nurkcr> LO/e ajicj Lliildre^'i LIIUH,II
*, V) 7 (XI I'M Sunday evening AWANA prng
ram feir agei, 4 1 1 6 m FM Evening Somite
KIIII Nurwn (.ore p ru i idea Wediic»lay 7 IS
I'M I'rjver Prjue jn,l Dihtt Sludy - A d u l u a n d
Juriitir/Scrunr HIJJ I Hrtiup Super Serunn moel
[lie "(id Iliurscljj uf e«rh moritti at 1 I OH AM
At I n o Ynulil MnuMry JuilKt/Sciiiiir High
^ n k K.uifji- MUI.IL Prci^run Ample ParLuij
Cliuftli i« u|iii|iped willi a chair lifl All are

l and welrome<l in panicipaie tn wtifJnp
i us Fur furlliur Niforiiijljiin i_i>iiljLl t t iur th

EPISCOPAL
•-T. STEPIIKN'S CIIUKCIL JlPMain Sirw!
Millhurn, f2fi|) i76.r»Rg -A blntt* from
s.[iniij:ni,k] Ceiiiur llie EpiKcipaJ Oiureh for
SjiniijL'fiLld mice IK^4. Si Stephen s Clmruh u
a iSL-kfiiiiirij; LIUIIIIIUIIII) curi i inined I«

lion iHilru,itli anil iM.f.lii|i fur all «.tin are

.uid prc Kelipn>u?

Surwr> Stlvml Winncri's League, Mcp'f
fluh >nu(ll .̂triufn fttf TifUl Ilirnugli # tlftli
jyjd.-r^ and a hus) Adull JUlucaUtin pfoparo
A Stimir^' 1 uyue utoeti, rcgulariv Ti* rrinft
uiriTiiuliEMi [ i | ; i i t t.rtii.k.1 tiuf riffle e dunlif
fiFHte h£iurE

SUMMIT JFMIMI COMMUNITY fEN-
TER f>l Ketii Mate Boulfvanl, Summil
271 «|VI William B Horn Rshhi Jau« krHJi
Kmpnict Tanifir Ja/iite Wiivin, President
F"he Sunimi! Jeiiitfir r.mmumly renicr <5JCC;
is an cgaJiiansji, cwuervuive ivnagiigiie. ̂ rv-
iriE fimitiej ftnm ftmisil «nd nearly IS sur
rounding Inwns Mmhto Fntoj service! are
lii-ld at | 3D I'M i i i iudi) SUMw S s > u i are
ml « 10 AM arid Sshabbal Mrrttia and Ha^dalafi
are held a! lunriuwri. ^'eefcru> iier^K-ij M.n
iLiv Uu-tiUjJi Fn>ia, are ai 7 iyi A V! a/^i Sund-s,
il •* 10 AM A F-4JT,iK Senit- n [eld riri tin-
FirM Fn*y r,f e^h manii, ai 7 f»i FM In addi
Ijnri to fejular Samrday ifiaWaJ l e r - c a g
Y F K Shhh S

da , rrirrrn/ij;* sfter i* t N " i A M v n i ' c » * t
Wudv Mjirnni idw' l»fal cinle. njid frtini t (ti
A M -10 no A M , « * liavf ail ailvairetl pr^i,
ram in Ur -tudii fif J m i - h U<k f>n ̂ liilibdi
afieni'»iiL* »e rtsii-w Ui" v- ikjy BiMit j l [»ir
IIMII in h j n of irjfljijinul dirl

h [ Sjrvite **~Ti p fn Ah \f ( uriiinuni'in i

. 1.1* iicJJ at all n.T'lrip >^r.H£» II» i imn h

iiH all fif*ik^ are Imndic.n

5 ir' B34"1

Drdftin
aid boring ̂ 1

O OT

(Forjr Dr. 74B, J L I ufe id Ei'

m a * - tjpor iritf
<r •- r r ^ r - ^ ' F5F= .i
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ay »l«c» D«
lNIO)foGT NO% 3BTATN'IB) VcwS^ing SS^"".1^ ml ™™ T^ " r ' " S . « ' ^

Bl"J

METHODIST

Hid sri* pra . t r 5 ^ ^ \i4<°>- a d*nafTn r*i It
hfnid \jrT.m! Juni »r and Stin'*r Nf'SY tlyi
Ier« a IJ'iv *<"Ui I/ntip Karjie t l j . " . ^ ft*
g£.^\ a ̂ u r w * Sy hf^»l ajsd SurnfTier fB'anip '

l U ' f f ! f

A Ur J r yi»-f Dr I

JEWISH - REFORM
IhMI ' J -L S I I A A R t ' l S I I \ I ( > M " ' i
S f ' i I ' M A in . f r u i f i l l I

( ' •!•" J i t u j ' • i] L • in k iti*n A I I I .
i r I I

\ i

wiJii children . p a 2-7, u hefcl
Saturday frnin i't TJ-1 i yj AM ari
tjrid and fnurti SaJurrtgy frnni VI 1' i i
liens u « service ft# preachopt

fml\ Djltlwij

Ii,iiiiii . rl MIIVK Dirctltir W I F KI Y ACTTVI

III % 'IUUII,IM> K i K i a i n H(d¥ Ccinmiurunii m

10 tut Q Ml (Inly f nmmunifiti ui cturtcmpcirarj
IJIIJIU ipi muiit hy llie ilioir fliurch SUit»'i
Inr«. iniilrt ii K fi ,uul nursery LJI<; JIMI at 10IJO
j in II "*CI ,i in a,hj|| furuiiik JJHI uilcrgcnerii
IKdul pm^rdiiis 7 00 p in Youlli f/rcjyp fur
grnits'J \1 ' luualjys 7 30 p m Ildut JIIIWI fcir
Mini-lrj, .UKI ailuli Bible Mutlj linking fsiili
ami ULrwLiy lift Vfdnilily hfgik rliv.u^«iML*
Many itjifmrlBniiin. ftr it-rii te I OR ' S o .
STKINCS IM UK MA I ION I'ACKLT LALL

and Fn«-f ifm
12 TiieSJCf ilvi
prnparo inthnime

f*' la- > î fw

reri 1̂  24 mcna/is artd i parefif^
Pafenl* and F.nrnffm-ri! p
Kuiderpaneri ag«} t(nlf*en A *i1e raJiff -.f
Adull Educalitm Pr'^iirn* n f^fae<] is nell u
a StficrlMid. Men j Club. Yourje Coypiei!

nd Scni'ir i,duti Oioup F»r jnore iii/t f

JEWISH-CONSER VA TIVE
TEMPLl: III~III AHM W» Temple Drive.
S r l d

hacl).

7 m

..,K1

kitluril Naik-I. Caiitur Smioir Knwn
Prcuikiii Dciii Alnn Is a/i egahldriaii,
jipdvi; temple. iMlh prngrainrning for all
Wcikihy si.mi.es nntluijing Sunday

m ai(il f r^ddj inuniiiii! arc cuiiJuclcd at
AM' ft "74S I'M" SluJibal (Friday)
tj! S 10 PM' Sliahhai iyy-« W AM A
l, Suiidj), fgsiival & litihday
iip. U no AM 1JNIII> and tlnhlrtn scr
arc inmluiicil jtyulo/ly Our Religious
il (iliiid.it^tiiiJi padci meets <m Sunday
uusdi).-. nitteois, fririial(.ljs'«:»riir hciIJi

tail l ie SJr r nrfice aJ 271

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONOKEKATKJN WRAKL 139 Momrtain
Avenue, Springfield 201-467 VXA Dill) ser
mes are 6 3(1 AM and 7 IS A M arid 1»
minute* befcire Suma Tliere IJ one mlrnsn tin
Sundays and civil luilidayi si B 00 A M witji,
Shabhat and Hnliday service* u 7 JO A M and
9 O0 A M We nfrer a full range cif reliRitHJ!,
tuliural am) stsnul prcigrammmg Ori Mtimlay
evaniigy. »e Icam 'BihliLaJ l

f_ r? -*mr ^r, H 1 - r.*-Jn^»t f Jir r i

I T - - H 1 i n I Hi[ I t M u . J i . M i tli ni i ' .i

tt~t .rr, 1'iLT i_ l l i r i l l j f f l l! ll >1 ̂  IUI 11 it < III <l|
f if A*ni*rtf .ui H ^ r ? * A r ^ i r i L T ' V iii H I ' ' f ' A l K i

Sl l j f . f i a l i t c l l i p f l l i l IJic.-(l f'. " l u i l l . r

I-II 'ITT f - K t i r e c»i F - r n l j , > I I I H I E t ' » " » I ' M

• i n n r f K i n l i U j a r n i l , » s . r - . i - ^ ' i' "" ~"< I ' M

i f A M I i l r . A ^ . l h . i i i r - l n p ii i n " " ' A M

R i r i g l r ' i - J h ' . . l < I i • i i u . i MI S j i u n l j ,

m ir iDii^ . tm L f J t k - i K ' m i l u c . d . i . m i l

T 1 u f w j j _ . j f l i n i ' » < l « fur 4 ̂  , u n l I U L il I J

"• * / ; ' l g . ' f ' i r j . 1 i h j r / h . i l J i m / . , i l i I m l i l l ' I ' n

<-1vr i i , i i a i W " a n ; j v u i l . i h l u l u r i l n l i l r I I i j - . »

„ J U s ' o u ^ h 4 T l i e f t r m p l f I I I * ll*- i u p p t » r 1 < i f ui

^11.115^ S i ^ t - r f n f ^ 1 r j r< t ih<- rh(^n l m d 'VnLiili

f i r n u p A * i ' k r 4 j i i . f i 1 ! p i i ' i i r J i i i s n u l u i k A d u l !

I j i uLa t j f i fL ? r s _ i 4 l A t t t o n . I i i l t r f u l l i r > u i r i , u , h

Sinplsi ami *>rira«n f-tw mtirciiiliirni,iii»ri call
UK Temple nffne, f2(H) I

f l u M ' K T N O F I H I) P M i ^ l H I M I I J )
M l I l l f l U I J t r L I I I K C I I . l . i ' i l mi 4M
r-|,,fF i. M i l ) m Spnj i j j fuJd M in ii. p - ' i ' l -
'»f . i l l J t "^ OJid h j t t LJtHJMti1 ! " (* ill u l ui S u n

tLn i n i n i n i k ^ fi 'f A d u H r ' l i n ^ I i . t / t I d u L J I i in

11.01111 .ii '* I ' A M m i d I ' - r ^ u M i i p 4 i 1 0 ' i i

t ^1 J*' *sl% a ' A t i r n i a i i d v b f ' i m n f . \ .OTi! . r ' t

ri>.n >.| ( ( r n i i u i " M I K L . I H I T i n i . H I T n t»

• it »ur i f d in 111 t Li n 11 i f r t!£.1h n in h o p i n !

^ ' i n p ^ i A f-rt-d l ' i ft*. h r j V L 41 id f . n U i l u l f n l l n A t^

nf I u ' ( I i n 1 C lill I c Hi Hid II i r r , n t

! n l itit f ' t i l t f y - i n ^ i l l [i irt if 'Ui • r h i j i r

.«,<.• U J 3 1 l>. H J ^ J - u l l ! j j . 4 J i . i l I f ' . u d > U U I I L

i In l If II ! ! • 1 . < i i l m i i u i i i i n >»ill I . i . - l i l i t i i d

i ^j 111 Hr i ' t u n LJ . i if , > f t m i ii ill i K j i i. i h il

, I j -. I I i i / \ u r n | i i H «i Ii i in

j ft II t i l .Ti ! " I < l> r " p i ' t ill III

I i I » F. I l l M . u l I . I' '11 ' ' " ' ' . I ' c ! '

PRESBYTER I AS
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M DF CrjNc,TBIjCTIOfi
CES PRO' UPEMFt"

'is** bt^d^f?. du img qHic^ hsyf^ & I t* rj*
^ ^ c nrj 1'jr fa" * \f ^ 'H^irig^ pMy^tiN? 1 F 'f ^
fJ J D.'Prffi*^111"! ol T F.jFi^pyriMlirJn ma^f.*
Fll^fif. ^tl^ri rTl.-it̂ FLell̂  aFf pUF^Fl^&E.̂  rW£.f
TIM ^nuntf*r P^^rfi^nl win entitle thp. puf
' fi.i ^̂ .F lij fereive is!! malgrial^ IFi^t ̂ rt"
f*. rrirj jiGIrtfjulF-d f^f fhi1 pFrpjî f̂ ^¥(,t.p! irirff

d bJtfng îoeuments wiM

FREE Information!

e*J:f 686-9898
and writer ih* fnw
ig/Vf Hnn nunibtr f i f ' in

a m'

h>r
c pfi'Vnk I CJp[Kirtulll

LUTHERAN

' ' liri<.ii.ui tilix-jlimi CTitiir. t l i u n l i aciivilii, '.
ami KlluwsJiip c [iminuiuciii firsi Suliduy of

•uli iiitiiiili Lddic* Biucvii l t i i i SutiLly \\i
Mi.i1iii.wljy nf t j t h r/nmih JI l t f J ( i 4iii
I .nil.-. [ vcmrij; Ciruup I r d Wfdiii.s(Li> nf
.nil HiiHiUi j l 7 10 p i n KafrviLLitv-li IM
UMI ^tti lu i r^lay of erM-li monlli 4l ̂  Ifi d m

Climr L-wcry P iu ru l ay al K fKI p n i m I lit;
Tlie Rev nanie! J. Ruvcll, If, Pasfnr

ROMAN CATHOLIC

PLEASE CHECK THE EXPIRATION
D A T E OF ¥ O U R A S S I G N E D
CLASSIFICATION

RygiiP'J for f O rJ rJMlwF-rv of piart^ -p^-
îfiG t̂tmns find bid**ng rt^emenTS rna/ &«-

m-idF̂  by rorjfjttirirj PlaR Dt&lnbuticin OffirJ-.
i! ff.OMj r ^ a abfil a eharQp of fivfi <3QIMFF

RELIGION

3Z20 Bible /erse For The Da,

Ca// Everyday!

Ihfosoutcm
2* M^UH vgicE^IHFQftM*TlQN tERVtgE

II

K

and rrbm I 30-9 30, v.a «,ill
survey Uie history or tlie Jcwisli Edperience in
America. Please call our office for lrifunnautin
regarding our tpecial programs "llicse offer
ingJ assume no Hebrew or Judaic backpuund
wlat.Miever Our Tueiday evening scsiim u
devoted to Uie relignus tinuglii or Maimo-
mdes. offered in Uie Hebrew language On Sun

HCJi.V CKOS.S I.L'nillKAN t i l l
Muunijiin Avenue, bpmtgliuiil,
201 17V 4S."i, I a* 2fll 17U.HHK7
Yti'i 1'o.Miit Uur Suii(j.i> Wdr^hip Semii.
Ijlt^ pljtc at 10 a in ai JONAIMAN I>AY
1OS Kf fWOSAL Hintl SrjKKlI M.iuiii.iin
A t̂" Spru>|llield I tc uifufiiutHHi ,iln»ul imr
mid^o'l, Lliiltlrm !e<rri and .idiili pru^r.iin-
tfin.iti ilk? Cliurtli fJffiLi-- Mi>mli\ ilirmiili

IIIK I ' A k i m i C O M M U N I T Y CJK S T
J A M h S . 4S $nulli Spruigfield Avenue. Spring
In-Ill New Jersey 07««j 2H1-176-1043 S ( ^ -
H A Y I I f HAKIsr Sjt S i O p m Sun 7 3 0 .
'J ijii, id 10 a m , 12 00 Nocm Recimciiialion
Iul 1 00.2 00 p m Wtt-kday Mas*ej 7 00 *
f 'Ml 4 in

ST. TERESA •«. Ot A VILA, 306 Morns
AieiiUt, Suiininl, NJ 07901, 90« 277 37fKI
Hulldjy Mfasts Saturday, 5*30 PM, Sumlay

KKDEKMER I.LTIERAN CIl l KC II AST>
L, 229 Ctiwpcrthwaiii. I'l WcHIivliI

I'4ul E Klllvrh, I'JAIIIT 1'IIM) 212 1*>I7

Suialsy, July 0 SUIIIIIILT Worslup
afe a< fdlluw? Suiidny W»r«lnp Her

s H VI j / id 10 (KI a in Sunddy IIHTIIUI|;

.nail.iblc Wednesday fivciuiii; Wur

, , 1 I?
L'h), ^ (K) PM ui Uie tliutcli, Qiildren1! M^s
1 10 AM Mem<iriai Hall will resume Seplcni-
her ftili Weekday Mauei 7 WJ. H 3d AM,
12 10 PM Saturday wcekdjy Mas*. S "»0 AM,
Ilnlv H4)<, Same i ' wettoiiy ina"e"! wuli a
•i "»fl I'M 4JIU4 ipalwl M n i and j 7 10 KM even
ui{ Maw Satrainenl u( Rec«itiliaiicm Saiur-
ildy* 4 It} . 5 (JO HM

of heart disease...?

1
NO

NO

A SCORE!
Answer these simple questions

Do you hav6 a family history
of heart disease? YES

2 Has your doctor told you that
you have high cholesterol? YES

3 Are you a male^over 45
years of age or a female
ovur 55% YES

If you aniwered "yei" to two or mor« Questions,
you mpy be at increased risk of heart disease The
good news is that 85% of heart disease can be
halted or prevented if diagnosed early enough

CT Cardiac Scoring is a useful way of determining
your risk The results of this 10-minute test can help
you and your doctor determine how to manage your
-lifestyle '

Call 1 -iS8-4YRWSK to get more information,
or ask your doctor about having the CT Cardiac
Scoring test I .

SOUTH MOUNTAIN

II1IIII (Hill

120 Millbum Annul, Millburn, N»w Jarwy 07041

COSMETIC LASER CENTER
OF SHORT HILLS

Calderone School of Music
EST. 1B75 Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and LtsSons for the Learning Disabled

"KINUtHMUSIrV1 TOr

34 Ridgsdale Avenue
EAST HANOVER
(973) 428-0405

281 MAIN ST,
MILLBURN

(973) 487-4688

NOW YOU CAN TAKJ-; ADVANTACK OK
ADVANTKI) r.ASKW 'I'kK.VrMKN'rs A

MOST

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

TflK MOST FnWKHKULHl'HY LASKk KOjj
I'.MNI.K.SS HAIRKKMriVAL

A MKDICAL BHKAKTiIH(HK;H THAT ALLOWS
TKKAT.MKNT OF LARGI-: AHMAH OF

I'WVAN'TKI) HASH IN AMATTKKOK MOMI-:NTS
WITIKJl.T WAXINfl

LASER SKIN RESURFACING
A NOW WKLL-KSTAMLISHKIJ MKTIIOI) f)F

HKHl'HI-'AfTNd HUN DAMAGKl}, WKINKLFI)
OHHCAH I)AMA(JKI)SKIN

THIS PROCKDUHF IK TRULY TUF
"KACK-LII-TllALTKKNATrVK

.tOAX !> \f I) FA A J>

fi.'ifi MORRIS TI:KNI'IKK
SIIOKT MILLS. NJO7O7H

973-376.4257
ALL LASER PROCEDVREH AliE PERFORMED BY DR. NOROFF

WEEKEND AND EVENING LAHER SESSIONS AVAILAIUJi

NJ'S most complete selection of

DANCEWEAR
gymnastic outfits, ©x©rcisowear & skating attire

CAPE2I0
• SARYSHNIKOV

DANSKIN
BODYWRAPPERS
PHYSICAL FASHIONS

Large Selection of:
Dance Shoes, Leotards
Tights, Skirts, Dresses
Dance Bags & More

17 Years of Experience and Reliability

387 Millburn Ave,, Millburn
120 Lenox Ave., Westfield
127 Route 27, id ison

(973) 376-1060
(90S) 654-7057
(908) 549-9746
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Kirkpatrick NJSPE
Engineer of the Year

The New Jersey Society of Profes-
sional Engineers presented ihe 1997
"Engineer (it the Year Award" to
Robert C Kirkpatrick. Jr of Keller A:
Kirkpatrick Inc., un engineering firm
located in Parsippany, Kirkpainck.
municipal ungiTU'er lor Spring! iold,
received the award and was honored
ai a recent meeting of NJSPE. the
status society of ihe National SCKMIMV

of Profession il (nginctrs

A ri'suJLHi of MomMown and a gra

duatt of Nevi j rk C'oltepc of Engineer

m^ Kirkpalru} has sentd as a mun

iLipit LngintLf in vinous Loirirnum

ML, thnsughuul tht shilt HL !•• nm\

mmplclmg hi-. •'iHh NLJI as a muniLi

pal i^ngintcr fur HIL Borough of Unr

\< mi PirV and currLnih holds thi

[Kiiilinns ot president and whit I

L'i um oltiLi r uf Ki Hi r <k Kirt pal

nut ITIL

In resppm ic r~ inn named* F nj.I

DL'LI tt thi. \ ir KirtpitriuV ^ald II

i il« a ,-ntit irv i " ht rcmgm/i-d

h\ vnir p*erl ftvrp arr plenn 'if

p 'plu J h qiuhfi ft T this (Minor

i'f 1 I irn \ r, Bfuteiul » NJNPI jml

i nij i IJ 4gu< <• \t r htm >rn^ m

v-iih thi j ^a rd

IHinn*^ hi1- *'• plui '•ear L in r

M r l p j l n t h i t ITri re i m iln

i ", ir I m i i Jin ir 1 r tiL'ifi r I Ui

*l iir H ir i tii lirni h i - n I d

I'r I I 1 lh i ir i » ir J Ir ri lit

\ t v. I r S > i ] ( i Mum if il

F iitin f r ir 1 ̂  ' I " ' 1 " - 1 1 *">'

and 14'»f %monj. "ihi r honor KiH

f itn t i f un J '•Itiru ipj] f n j i

n i lh 1 i ir> I1"') n ]

r i ' ir IJ I >irjm h'd S r i

\ irJ 1 ih Sj i i i rul f t un il 1

f > ITT id r ' F n j n rint n I

j it ^ ir 'h i iiri Jr

hirt [ j i n t t tii i f n '•-'F"- r

i tiri ! > L'I i ui I Y i I r iir t

! i""

Ir i j liti r ! ' i t int ihi >. ir

f hj.m r I lh *J j r \ j .ard l i rn

MSPF Ki r> f j ln i urr nil -. r

i ih N i ILr » Sic nlv t I Muni i

f il F-rvin^ r r.prv-Lni.iti. i ih

"s I r Sll Intpr > rji nl \ J i

it B iard H i J pa 1 pr^ id ni t

bmh th \ J N \ H and the NL A JI r

t n ulurii. I n^iii r C nuriuil i f >r

in I Hi mh I i t ihi NL <> J r 'a!

H jr I i r }Jr 1 i m J! I rvm r j f i i

1 ui i S.ir i J I I J h ha •. r 1

i m rnb r "M <*!"• M i i - Htm M I

r f rniiiHl

Outback Steakhouse
opens at Echo Plaza

OiUbaiA Steakho\isi has iipenecl a ucv. restaurant at ( ehu Pla/a Shop

junj' ( i-niiT in Springfield •MIIIOIUK ed I an\ Piragano Ir tnanagni!1

member of lJaraj»ano Assoei IU-S whieh owns and manages the propem

I he Otitbatk Steakhouse k i<( l u , bioughl the (>d fXH) squaie* fool torn

niuml\ shopping eente'r loealed ai Koule ?? In KK) pe-ri.enl oiiupirKN

The 7,5(K)-square-tool Springfield restaiirani represents the te-nth Ne-v.

Jt-rsc\ I oeation for OuthaiJ SteaMiouse ITie establishment temire a

t tisual almosphi rr J '̂ge livi nMhi RiMii \usti.Uian cmthaek I he1 me nil

niv Itid' i steak pnin- r ib, elit>p, rib t l u i k i n st-al(H)U and pasia at

niodeitie pnecs <Jum.tv.|. Su iHi>>ii'i s u-n ilure ' Bloomin Ornun is

among us house Sfwciahlu-s Ifie lesliiuranl is open tor dinner every

night

1 eho PLi/a Sho[ipnij' (. t nli r eon I nn I s wiher shujt, IIK ludinr \enn

Siipi un . i r l i i Kill \ i d l ) h i i i i H > ami i ̂  i I ( oast \ ideo

Ihi aetdmim ol (Hitbael Steakhou1" enluiuc the blend ol ,iou- a!

the t^nte-r uhieh si rws Hit laigt r Spnnj'tn Itl f omnmnitv tes ue-ll as ihe

iHichbonnj 'OKK\ buiUlin;- I'ara;-ano not d Ibis quahu resiaurant iv

ietleeti\e •>( Itu l\ p. ol Mores a l lh pTrtpt-m and J-ithin i l l urniunding

Rtvtitc 22.iefail corridor

I minded m 1 '* sr, |-\iraj>an<> A n i ih

onjani/aiion th il h ̂  d M lop-d anU

li- ' l ol ra.nl induslrijl and nilu . l p

\ . u 1 r' \ 'ii lud \ \ ' n f , > i l l . , . : . - . Sf, , . , . , <

C on\er> PJa/a Shopping (. enier in Perth Ambo\ ^nd \ ]\<. I'omis Shop
pun <~LUK r in I limn

i i l u l l se r \ u t teal -'M-ii-

n n u n Itian I ^ m i l l i on ^quart

Oltu f p " m i # r ' " • " ' P r " ) ' " ">

i IV rul,( i

Get ready for college with the Springfield library
The Springfield Public Library will

present for ihe fourth \ear in a row. iis
•Getting Ready for X nllege" series

' Ilach year the* library invites represen
Uitives from a local college and a col
legi advison, si r\iee to sjieak lo teens

and guardians about .the- important

deuMons and proeedllres »n\.ol\fd in

i olle-ge admission

This years series wil l feature,

members of the Spiingfield I.ibrarv

lall a repu senlalive frorn the Prinee

tun K-v\ lew and a fmaneial aid offitet

from Drew Uiuversily

I he first program on Sept 29 ̂ i i i

In i i , on tlu inl l igt .tppliL.itivmcss.iy

JtTilvri Bier and Uettve Ba'fcan wil l

explain what an admissions officer

looks lor in an i-ssav and some1 useful

pointers for creating it The program

will begin il " I ̂  p m

\t thi -.t i ond program a re-presen

talivc from the Princelori Review, the

puhlishev nl college proparalory

materials, will share insights inlo the

PS AT and SAT examinations, which

high school sophomores, juniors and

seniors lake Part ol the presentation

wi l l explain the new scoring of these

tests and some useful strategies for

approaching them This program, on

Ocl 8. wi l l Stun at 7 p.m.

The third and final program on Ocl

IS wil l feature Joyce F'armer, director

of Financial Aid at Drew University

and president of the- New Jersey

linaneial Aid Officers Association

I ainu i m i l IK Iptodt imsl i lv tin pro

ee's ol applving for loans scholar

ships and other lorms of financial

issislame Mils seminar v-ill begin at

7 15 i i m.

It s ni \et too i arh hi siarl planning

foi college Students dl all levels an

welcome. Au always, this scries i1

free, hut advance registration is

ri.iiue-.tcd Inli i c t ( d partu ipint i in

sign up at the circulation desk or by

calling CH <i ̂ 7f) 4'HO A l l program,

are IN the hbraiy's inwting room and

refreshments wi l l be .served.
The Springfield f'ree Public

I ibrary is located at W) Mountum
Ave , SprinpHeld.

Artists sought
The Donald JR. Palmer Museum of

ihe Springfield Free Public Library
will sponsor its first annual Art Show
and Sale on Sept 20 from 10 am -4
p.m The museum is seeking, profes-

sional artis!- and i i iftspeople1 to parti

tipate in thr- event WIHLJH i ' designed

to sh<.)wease the area s mo,t en ati\i

artist1 wtuk raising funds lor Ihe.

muscurn's ongoing exhibitions and

eve n I'

A fee of STO per table wil l guatan

tec an artist a table or up to 5 feel ol

wall space No olhi r f i t s wil l hi

charged to artists II interested,

registration tor the event must be

made hv tomorrow and rnav be clout

by contacting Susan Pe.rmaho.s j[

r ' m j 376-4930

Take the stress and confusion out
of th© college application process
Finding the right college environment is key
to your future happiness and success

ALA Educational ConiulHng h&lpi you fina th%
academic and social environment that beit meet:
your educational and personal neeas Get the most
o j t i f colteqe /is"t̂  Learp" ho//+c-V&nqfh's'-i / o j r

tnten/rewtng skill: to v/nt% a unique, e^v^y ana 1Z P j t
together a strong application
CAL1 ALA iduedrondl Consulting 'or '-no^
information ana to reauest a brochure-

973-655-1603
ALAEduc@aol.com

by An»y L Attxandw, form* A*$l$im tHrortot -tH AtfmiiWoiif 0 V t ^
UnJvensity, to learn mort about th* college «tmia»lon« process * id

T h u r i f y , Soptembor tl j7i0fl i#lrt|,

334 Grov» Street (* Watchung Avenue), Montctak

Educationai Consultirig
Take the direct road'to college

Professional Directory
Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Isq,
General Practice
• Personal Injury aulo accidents, slip & falls.
\workers compsnBation & food poisoning cases.

•"••*"• Municipal 'Court' DWt, traffic, disorderly,
juvenile & criminal cases

* Consumer & CommBrcial Litigation
Free Consultation - Summil • (90S) 522.1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levin©
South Orange Chtropra.ctic Center
Sporti. injurifts., head neck* and back pain
if'-yours is a chiroprectic case we will tell you
W not. WB will tell you loo
' ! Village Plaza. South Orange
£01-761-0022 " .'

Dr. Gary S. Hecht
Our ne/t m-Qtti.t% workshop will be

Tyesday/Sepiember ,Z3rd .81 7 15 pfn
Anendance limited j r j me first 15 caiierL
RefffeLhment will b% sewea
Ti-ii*, W%%ki Topic Hrjvs Th% HijrT,ari BoOj' I i L*%
Th%- SWffship EnterpriLe
493 Morrfj Ave . Springfield 973-564-5665

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION HERE

Gali7f?^411

Health
Quit Smoking Institute
Stop Smoking II!
FDA rflcantiy approyed now. medicatiDn, Zyisan, to hslp
quii smotfing. Zybarft wnmt an ths samf TocopiifE inth'ti
brain as nicoiine and decrftases the rlBed and desire
for smowig MD Bupervised- 1st Consultation & Visit FREE
22 Old Short Hills Rd: Livmgs1ori;."201-740-1689

Learning Center
Hopeline Learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
IndividuBliztd .proschool instruclion 'and privets
lessons for school support.
201-761-0463

Weight Control
Weight Control Institute
• M D Supanased Weight Loss
• New Mfldications (Other than Phen/Fenj
• lat RBguiir Pood, Adults & Teenagers

Firs! Consultation & Visit is Fr«#
22 Old Short Hills Rd, Livingston, Suits 106
2 0 1 . 7 4 G - 1 B § S . . ••• - •-

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
.,_ADPJTJQNS , , SPACE AVAILABLE .AIR CONDlIiONlMG C£RAM»C CONTRACTOR CONTRACTOI?

MELO
CONTRACTORS

- A (If••? r * i t i o r ' i r j , - F J o r r r t f ^ i ' ^ ,

• I - loC* EZ^-tirn^tt'f,

(908)
245-5280

• Fully Inturetf • Ouallly Wort I
lOISiON Sf RVICf ON TIMI COMPLETION I

V/SA

CALL
FOR

DETAILS

1-800-564-8911

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING INC.

» - I J ' T , J i ' u r • J , r i f J / , , | M *

' C M J I i l
f
 r * f*u (Ai>tif\f r

201-467-0553

Bathroom sn.(. L
Renovation
KirCHIN FLOORS

BIST PRICES

H, HELPING HAfJDS

• ' F°r -il
CAUFf.N M IV . F'LUMDirJCi - LL I :K1 HICAI

RESIDENTIAL B. COMMERCIAL
•Un .JOB TOO SMALL - I U t r E S t l M A t t f a

Ceramic J ile

FREE ESTIMATES
11 SENIOR CITIZEN DISCQUr/T'

11 East Coast Tile Contraclrif?• |

On
Time
Builders

WHITE STONE

6BVBUL CONTRACTOR
A

» 11 A r t ic it t .

6&4-943O PAG^R 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-926-1946

FREE ESTIMATES

201-467-6200
Springfiold Artia Fully /n

DECKS

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

We will beat any

legitimate competitors

price

(908) 964-8364

SPACE AVAILABLE DRIVEWAYS GENERAL CONTRACTOR GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

B. HIRTH PAVING

'Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

INTER-COUNTY
ELECTRIC, INC.
"All Types bl Electrical Work"

GALL 1-800-564-8911
Fully Irt&urorJ

687-0614 789-9508

Insured 6\Bor«JerJ
Free Esiimatos

908-382-2242
NJ I ICfcr.̂ L nWlTj

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor

(/)

IM SI FltKF
NAVDLVt!

2O1-S17-92O7

Kitchens • Windows • Roofs
Commercial . Residential

Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks
No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COSTELLO
CALL for FREE ESTIMATE 908-289-6425

GUTTERS-LEADERS O

a HustKTj

JAVERAGE
§ HOUSE %
EC S40 00 - $#0.00 ^

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-496S

GUnERS /LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

HANDYMAfJ HUMMELS INSTRUCTION

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

•Leaf

908-233-4414
201-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

SMALL JOB

SPECIALIST

! I

' 3 8 4 9

i. ( up i,

[ . I •!• '

HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

Hummels - Hummels - Hummels

Hummels - Hummels - HummeJs

Hummels • Hummels-Hummels

201-402-7411

TAt CHI
BEGINNERS WELCOME

Springfield, NJ

201*258-1223
UVEMUSIC MASONRY

nDDLE-ViaUN-6UITrlR
LESSONS

from an Award Winning Musiciar,

Learning Can Be Fun!

CO VINO
CONSTRUCTION

All Types of Masonry

(908) 352-19B3
ALSO A.VAILABLL:

DAZZLING ENTERTAINMENT
FOR YOUR PARTIES 908-289 2687

PAINTING/WALLPAPER PQWERWASHING

Paper Hanging

& Painting
V.

MIKE TUFANO
FHE£' ES TlMATES

& MEASURING
References Available'

(908) 665-1885

KELLErS CLEM UPS
ESTAH a m p s \ msx&m EXPERTS

Attics • Houses • Garages
Decks • Basements • Patios

• Yards • Driveways
Family Owned

Free Estimates * Fully Ihsurc-d
Phone: 732-248-4114

ClMnuDS@aol.corn

MOVING PAINTING PAINTING

5CHAEFER MOVING
'RELIABLE'VERY LOW RATES

•2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 DAYS

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Inierior & Exterior

25 Years enpef rehce

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

T/tenor • Interior
Fully Inourerj
Free- Estimate '

•INSURED*FREE ESTIMATES
• LICIPMQQ561* CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

•Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

Reasonable Rate::
Bet.t References

201-564-9293

ROOFING ROOffNG

LANDSCAPING

DONOFHIO
& SON

'.|iilrii; •"; I-,ill <
l-iwn M.imlir
Mil ubbrrv [ >' -

•f h'-linc .il A|I| . I I I i

763-8911

PAINTIfJG

Polrttl/ig

Steve Rozontki
- 908-686-6455

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

A N T H O N V V . BlBBO
MEW HOMES
ADDITIONS
DORMER*
BATHROOMS
DECKS
BASEMENTS
KIJCHENS

SIDINO

• PARKING LOTS
'DRIVEWAYS
• SIDEWALKS
• CONCRETE CURBS
•_ BOJOUM BLOCK CURBING

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

"If you can imaftn* It. U* can do It!"
Tht Only Mcantagm it utingAdvantag

Ovsr 15 Years ExperlsnCB

908-687-5815

DAMGEN
ROOFING

All Types
Hi- ' .^ r . t ia l • Inrtir.trial

1

716-9431

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles • TIIG
•Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured
Quality Work alo RonsonablS pneo

MARK MEISE 228-4965

G£T R£ADY fOR A BUSY fALL
PLAC6 YOUR AD H£R6

fOR MORE INFO. CALL / -800-56</ -89 l I
ASK fOR SHERRY
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

The New Jersey Inlerstboldstii.

AthletK A->'cni.)tion (NJSIAA)and

the V u J c r s ^ Scrinfi tic ( oiches

A s s o c i a t i o n ' N J O S A I h a s

a j i n o u n c i d th ,i.h <hihnp uf ,_

B a ' t e t b i l l ( m l i i ( hn i i ti ht

h(_ld Fficl i \ • >i t < i t V i d ' r t m\(_r

s i t s in 1 I A K I I L ' \ i l l

7 h<. tin> fr irn t n Hi h i m i V

<i rn t( < p jn Mth r ,T, l r n , , , , ,

o p c n i n j .ii y a rn

1 h LIIHIL i d i t n 1 r m LI i h t

r i L t d 'if \ ir it i i h i i tarit

LI t(.h( J i l l ) | f d | | I, | | u , h( i

T h i r< n ir i'i r I h d j l I

«i U IK

1947 9K M S f A r r v « \ t v n pr»

% < ' , nri H "> 1'

"son \ JS( \ rn mb ; pr < l*>
o n . i k •>•" °

I n I n , I ' r T - \ t < ; r •. , r , r , , h r

I h » ' h n i f i j \ i / I I K I J J i i n

t i r i ' - r i i . i l t i i ' ii Id i iiiTi J' h n i t .

p . i t ' I t i n • a n 1 b i n ) r - p i r t f n l i n

r 'Hi ' M H i P i i ir - r i ' . 11 r . | | -

A n ' \ i ii 1 • h i 1 " '

'» flO ' . r • \; Y M L - I S L

A n ' h " n - H "• " l ^ p ' " - i [ i t

S l t l l i t l ' . I i

Ml 'C l I ' . ' l . I ' r , , ' | , M , , , j - | , | . ,

S»t<>t; H ill V ' i. M t . 1

• i ' / J i ; r• J J . J ' I U I ^ I J Sjh u i . t r

Si , I , , . , - , 1 M ••
n : ' d \: - r i .in i. f . p i.

" i ' ! b M I ' •> T Sirfdi ' in

U : r J » h i >•(, t ld ' in .; Ru i

f' . i J M ] 1 > 'ii H j r t i u r n R i<i• r

M a n l i M.iri I) \ u .•

' ) ' . cd ({ill f ,irni- > I , f ' n n •

t ' l l i , \ ] J ! I O l l ^ n .L

. c f i ' ' / i ' . i i m n u r . / J j l u i 'i 'iti

I »hihi i ir • .t Hj t ' tl j | l pr «lu ' t

j r J I I iur \h'^>\ In p j r t K i p a i '

M o ; 1 n i l ' r iTi i i t i ' . i i j h . j u t th>

H J l ' l l i , : l l ' tJ.i h ' ' Inn liui> h'_-

' .h ' .u r i J t , .filing 1 n . i ' 1 i r i i / i ^ ai

• • •

'•111 ' i j t i ' - . h j ' l L d j t h " I t l u

Tfjfj-r ^ f j - - ^ t h . i r n p i o n T r e n T n n

F lorn-' and .liri t t ' . r of S h a r p Sho t .

I'T- IJ.J ,\ Lthdl l ( /!rn[)s/C l i n i t ' -^ill

hv tJir' i iiiit ' th ' Set n m l Anni i i i l I -ill

B M li'thiflll f h m c dt M c C ' d r n ^ t i n

H i f h S t h u o l iri F r e n t u n

I h " , Jini•_ r for bov . a n d jzirls ,it

i . ' - I , l - . i I ,»rid ht-|wci.-n Ihi1 j j ' c s o f

* I -

II J ill b h ' lit on i nri ,i-i u i i u

Sho ' i t i r i i ; pa-, . in}' J n b h l m p a n d

d- I'. 'ti, ' J . I I I h ' '_-niplusi/i '<j arid

' , p ' - u f i . p ' l d r c / j n d ht^! rTl^rl d r i l l s

Ai l ! b1 i r i i .n ip '>rdi ' i l in t h i s i t i te id i

11 ̂ - . I n n

Hi1,1 LII .1 i , S 2 5 p1 t sv . . ion v, i th

,i • d r i t t ; of d N C o u n i 1 j ' . a i U h l t fur

.ill four sessions
At the dooi si^n up-, die

A brochure jhout the Stunrid
Annual fall Basleth(1)l <" lime at
Mi_( omstin rruv be obtained h)
(.dllmj; full '-, at Ht) 44K-r,I I*

AIM.

<isV.etbdTT'

T'arjtps/f'hints .ire seen as a
cnerKizcr for any basketball prog
ram and all clinics are lor boys and

•.girls-from hiyti s-chool teams to
recrcdlion programs

The clinics arc intended lo incor-
porate (he sharp shooters" lour fun-
damentals of success — shooting,
clribblmj', passing and defense
as v,ell as a coaches clinic foi one
set fee

A free Mtlentape and workouts
for till participants arc also
included

Mo/t infurrriauon about iftc
Sharp Sh'Hiu-fs Basketball r amps /
( lime, rnav be obtained by calling
fjatlev at the following number

Baseball team continues
torrid hitting performance

Summit, sparked b\ the play of Steve Gaghano and
Kyle Bennett, continued its torrid hitting Sunday with
a 17-11 romp over Parsippany in a Kerry Baker Fall
haseball League contest played under the lights at
Smith F'ltld in Parsippany
__fiagliano and Dennett both connected for sohi

home runs, and both players pulled tvff a steal of home
lor Summit, which improved to f>2-2 with the
triumph

This jjame was rually the Gaghantt and Benfiett
• hn«. ' sjid coach Paul Phillips, whose team his sol-
idified itself into position for a high seeding for the

f o d d S i m o Ben V.ht -c lcss a n d 1 J Pen i a al l

^ lo^P td in tv,n run for Summit whidi has stored a

t ' j ud \ A"1 runs in its Usl four cojite-ts

Jared f hellcvold pitched the first five mrutips arid

'fucked up it»c win. CheHcvwid uvert^mic wtwi U>ti*
i irrr .irf"<"d ' " hf> <» small stnW' /ore and notched
SL^cn strikeouts in ih1" game

S i n i ' i J - h o c a m ' i n t h r o w i n g j ' . i i, p i t c h e d t h e f i n a l

I J .« ) m r i m t " . a n d trcic V m i l t h r e e

f ru I I ' - o l d a n d S i n . o w i l l \f | o i r n ' ( l b v B i - n 1 ' t i i l h p

i i i d I n J i ^ . h r r i . i r i I h i , S a t u r d j . i n t h e I a l l S t a r

f i ITTIC M I I d t i l ' ( 1 i o t v p | , i » e d a t S I \ l . i n d f J
t t r t

Ih A.II Star I' , t i .al will featutc two games a

home run d'-rhy and a showcase of player-, b \ posi

ii>.n Both col l ' t " and pro .couts ar'v ' xfx'cted ro h

a n r i d a i u

S u m m i t j . i l l r i ' / l l a > ' o n P i d g e t i n - S u n d . A i 1

h 'UL

Sumrhrt's Moriarty wins tennis title
\1IIL- VJonarf. of Summit d"ftdtfd Michael < u r ' a

'1! VI ipl-- AO'K] in t . Io .c-l;. conic .led rrulch k'v,iri thv

Vcv. Icrsev Junior I cnni". Association''-, ho..

I *>- ind nridi r smglf ^ championship ft-4 6 4 la-,1

rii'inm at Ih' Sh'in Mill'. ( lub

Both Monart;. and fjurea practice ttjffth'T regular

1. ,i'id lu-- b e t ua h> d h> M.ipl'-wood I i|tl'' C luf.

K-tiiir dir'-ctor I/*u. W.ilff lor '.CNfrdl \<-ars

F hi. duo then v ,ini'-d up to u m thi b o . . IS and

urid r d ' . ' iolr , b . a score of < '> '• ' "i "•.'•[ j tc-arri

trorn tbi. f upper Spring'. ( luh

Th'- M J pi-wood I ittl'_ T'luh. a lv . plavcd ho t Io ih-

••.JJIA b n , 12 and under double , championship

J hi h J a jM'Tid-;d b . 2', team' repfCfntitiK l'»

Llubs including thn-i tt-arru iruni the

Little Club

Maplewood duo of Brian Odell and David
Cohen w.yn the consolations by a 6-0, 6-0 score and
the Icxral dub's team ot James and William Stark
upset the fourth-seeded team from Westfield to
advance to the semifinals in the main draw.

"Hosting the boys' 12-and-under doubles always
provides a great climax to our summer season at the
Maplewood Little Club," Wolfe said.

"The fact that several of the clul3;s juniors did so
well is simply icing on the cake. Watching Miles and
Michael play the IS's final was extremely gratifying
because the level of play WHS high and the sportsman-
ship even better

•fhe> made them so he . proud

Springfield tennis lessons available
Springfield Recreation "Tennis, under the supervi-

sion '.if Fiarr) P.ubacl l1- •chcdul'-d to takr jilac at the
Irwm Park courts in Springfield

Kegistration 1. scheduled to fat e place at the Sarah
H.iikv Cm, fYnt'T Mondav Fnd.n from '» ,1 m lo ^
p rn

A '.pecial nif'lit registration i-. -.chfdul"d for Mon

dav S'vpt 15 from 7 X p m

Kuhact a viorkl ranVed tennis pro)f- '.lorial and

.11. redii'-d rn'-rnhi'i of the t ruled State'. Professional

Ienni , A',%o..ialioti. and his professional • taff will

pr"vi(l» le'"ronr". for int^rr^trd f^nni* p l a v - r

•Lx'sson and times at the Irwin Part; courts will lafc't'

pliice mi Wednesday . b*-ginnirig S"pt 24 and Sunda \s

tariing S-pt 21

W e d n e s d a y : 4 iO-4 U) grades 1 2. 4 W-5 10

?r,id-s ' 4 S U) f, V) grade-, 6 up

S u n d a \ s . ') V) 10 U) adult 10 if) n 10 adult-

l ? p m erade 1-2 2 < p rn prarl-< ' , 4 ^-4 p TTI

i'rade . h Up

]')T L-^son- ' mtludi

• l eve l s of .instruction for the beginner through

j ' h a n cd

• One-hour sessions with a maximum 5-to-.l

tud'.-nt to pro ratio

• I rnpha"-i •. (in stratrg'., exerci, ' and lun

All rain date> will b'- niadc up and rackets '^ill bt

tnade available, for lesson times

I he fee for th-- ' ritire I nc c l a svs is 'soS and can b -

mad' pavahl'_ io Barr\ Ruhact

MOJO iiiformatmn mjv be ontained h\ calling

Marion Roof ing wins
softball championship

Marion Roofing captured the -Union County Senior Softball League's
60-PJus Division championship by defeating Mangels Realty 4-1 in the
title game held last month.

Morion Roofing, gurdftd by manager Ben Modlca, has the ! eap ]e \ best
regular-seawjn record at 15-3

Manon Roofing earned the right to defend its title by defeating Pioneer
Transport 11-7 in the firsr Yound of the playoffs

There was .-no score in the championship game until Mangels Rcaltv
scored a run in the top of the fifth for a ,1-fJ iead

Marion Roofing answered hy bewing two runs in the bottom ol the
fifth for a 2-1 advantage.

Bnh Palasits drove m the firM run with a single and Modica the second
on a sacrifice fly.

Mangels Realty came hack to take the lead again b> scoring its final
two runs in Ihe lop of the sixth

After failing to lie the game in the bottom of the :-.ixtf) and after holding
Mangels Kealty'scorrless in the 'f'P of the v w n t h Marion Koofmg had
|usl one more chance to win the f>;mn* as it carne to h;it m the bottom of
the seventh

Ceorr*- 7immrrman leti off (h» inning'for Minnn pfvfirtp v.ttb a
sing It1

A I I T ,\n A r m a n d o f ) u a r i f '.irigl'1 f i o r d o n I f 'M . i i u b<-|ii-il .i d i m b l i

d o w n the first b a s e l ine to brim.' in Z . n n m e r m i i n wi th the tvi.nj; r u n

J' >e 1 aue t lh*Ti 'J,,tH e d ar id tha i r',i\- M a r i o n H'f tiru1 l h ' b i v , 1> . aded

w i t h n o n e ou t .

A l t e r P r a n t S m i t h Jr v . a , ou t v m n i n j ' p i t^ t / 'T < h t l l.w \ <'ii i ' _'i

. i n g l e d in the w i n n i n g run

J a c t ,on pile h e d 'ACI I a l l o w t n i ! fa1* hit- .irrd n- * \\\

Mik<- I>*-i!ipM.-v p i l t he -d •u.elt f o r M a n e i ' K R e ^ U v

Golf fToaches Clinic Oct. 1
The Ne^ Jer.ev lnter-.chol,ism A(hl"tit \ i .oc ia t ion > N J S ! A \ ' and

thf N e ^ Jcrsev Scholastic Coaches Association ' "sJf SA i has announcid

'he chedulmp of a (\t\\\ Cojches < lime to \r_ h< Id v \ cdn^sd j . < >• I I a1

Marnof '• Sca'-icw. R'-sort in Ah,-von

I fv* 'imefriinu' U>r the i lime is 'hA m to ,dl 0a>, Aitfi r-'^isuaiion nrvn

ing at A Vl J STI

f o a c h c .ire a .Ks.'d In bring, 'h'.'ir t lub

H.S. grid schedules
Dayton and CioverrK)r Livingston

will open during the early weekend of
the 1997 season and Summit will kick
off the following weekend.

The following arc the high school
foothall schedules of ;irea tcarm Sum

Dayton:

Summit
Sept. 27 Parsippany. 1:30
Oct. 4 at Morris Hills, 1 30
Oct. 12 Boonton. 2:00
T)tt 18 Mt. Olive, 1:30
OU 24 at Ck>ver, 7 30
Nov 1 at WcSl f-ssex. 2 00
Nov 8 Parsippany Hillh, 1 30
Nov. 15 at Hanover Park, I;30
Nov. 27 Mcndbam, ll'OO

Governor Livingston
Sept 20 New Providence, 2 00

Ibis clini. i . designed t i rnt-tt th< n-f-d of .

coach'.' ' <md rccr'-dtional coacht

fh'- pre registration fe*_- srhcdul1- is i foll

SHO r>97 yK MSCA mcmlvr
S-140 \orl \JSf A member
•>lf,f) Includes (/7 •)>, NJSf A m»mb",r,hir

flu alio.c fees include ontin-ntal h r - j H j

luii' h and I y< holes fif golf

f h' agenda i. J^ follow ,

x, <U ') fK; R'-gistration .irirJ f nntin'-nial P'ic

')<)()')]<• Intindu.tion N'JSIAA and N'JS/ A
(* 15 Noon Clinn Instructor FH'nni • f lark Dir- . tor

,ii Marriott ^ Si\n.it*j. Reviri

12 4S Lunch

i .t.int

Dayton fall
sports schedules

y ' s 1 boyii' and girls' teanis
open at home lanvm.o'w afternoon.

The following are the boys' and
girls' soccer schedules fcir Dayton
High School

Boys' Soccer
Sept. 12 Middlesex, < 45
Sept. 15 Bernards, 3:45
Sept, 16 at Rosellc Catholic. 3:45
Sept. 18 at Rosellc Park, 3:45
Sept 23 at New Providen.ce, 3 45
Sept. 25 Bound Brook, 3.45_
Sept. 26 at Brearley. 3:45

29 at Rosellc, 3:45
I Oratory Prep, 3:45
7 Middlesex, 3:45
9'Rcwelle Catholic, 3.45
10 Roscllc Park. 3-45
16 New Providence, 3 45
21 at Bound Brook, 3 45
23 Brearley, 3,30

Sept
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

GL fall sports
schedules

The following are the boys' and
girls' soccer schedules for Governor
Livingston High School:

Boys'Soccer,
Sept. 16 at Immaculata, 4:00
Sept. 18 North Plainfield, 4:00
Sept. 20 at Hillsborough, 10.30
Sept. 23 at Johnson, 4:00
Sept<;25 at Newark Central, 4:00
Sept. 27 Watchung, .10:00
Sept. 29 Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 1 Cranford, 4:00
Oct. 4 at Elizabeth, 2:00
Oct, 7 at Hillside 4:00
Oct. 9 Jmmaculata, 4:00
Oct. 14 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct 16 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 21 Newark CerWal, 4:00
Oct. 22 at New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 23 at Ridge, 4-00
Oct. 30 Hillside. 4:00

Sept • 2 7 ^ » y
.Oct. 10 at hnnuculata, 7:JO
Oct. 18 at Roselle, 1:00
Oct. 25 at Hillside, 1;00
Nov. 1 Rosellc Park, 2:00
Nov. 8 at Newark Central, 2:00
Nov: 15 North Plainficld, 1:00
Nov. 27 Johiwon."I0;30 "

Dayton
Sept. 20 Newark Central, 1.00
Sept. 27 Gov. Livingston. 1*00
Oct. 4 at Brearley, l;00
Oct. 17 at Rosclle Park. 1:V)
Oct. 25 Bound Brook, 1:00
Nov. 1 North Plainficld, 2:00
Nov. 8 Middlesex, 1:00
Nov. 14 at Manville. 7:00
Nov. 27 ai Ridge. 1030

Oct 30 Oratory Prep. 3 30
Oct 31 Gov, LmngRton, 3 45

Girls' Soccer
Sept. 12 Immaculata, 3 45
Sept 16 Ml Sl Mary's. 3 45
Sept 18 at Manville 3 45
Sept V) at Rosdle Catholic. 1 45
Sept. 22 at Rosellc Park. 7 00
Sept 25 at Oak Knoll. 3 45
Sept. 26 at North Plainficld, 3 45
Sepl 29 New Providence, 3 45
Oct. I Ridge, 3'45
Oct, 7 at Johnson, 3 45
Oct 9 at Mt St Mary's. 330
Oct 10 at Linden, 3 30 n

Oct 13 at Chatham, 3 45
Oct 14 Manville. 3:45
Oct. 21 Oak Knoll, 345

Girls' Soccer
Sept 12 at Mt St Mary. 4 00
Sept 16 Immaculata, 4 00
Sept. 18 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Sept. 19 at Oak Knoll, 4:00
Sept. 23 Johnson, 4:00
Sept. 25 Rogelle Catholic,.4:00
Sept. 26 at Manville, 4:00
Sepl 29 at Ridge. 4:00
Oct. 1 New,. Providence. 4:00
Oct 3 at Dayton, 4 00
Oct 7 at Brearley, 4 00
Oct. 9 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 14 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct, 16 at Johnson, 4 00
Oct. 17 at Cranford, 4:00
Oct;-21 at Roselle Catholic. 4:00
Oct. 23 Ridge, 4:00

t all da;, in mil l ion

if In mil l ion

pplltation- on the < mir ,•• il** h<>k~>

I xhibitois of folf produ't ,ir- --n ourav.d to panu ipap

More inf'ormaiion may be obtained bv c.fi 11Inj.' Krnie t i n i / t ' i at th*-

NJSIAA at hW 2^y ?776

Fcnr ing Coaches Clinic O c t 18

The New, Jerse\ Jnlt-rscholjstiL Athletic A >sor jatiou fNJS'IAA; arid

the New Jcrscv ScholaMH r 'oac lcs Association l\]( SA i ha , jnnii i inn d

the scheduling of a fencing Coaches ( June to be held Saturdav Oci IK

••"at Mnrm H»*K H?ph School in Kocfrawav * - -'—
The time frame for the clinic is 9 a rn to 3 p rn., with registration open

ing at X 10 a rn
Ihib clinic is designed lo meet Ihe n ^ d s ol VJJSHV cuai-hcj. as,i ,tant

coaches and recreational coaches
The registration fee schedule is asdollou.!
I W Q 8 NJSCA members, pre S2S. on site S ^
Non NJSCA members: pre $35. on-site '.145
Includes 97-98 NJSCA membership, pre 5>55. on-siie $f>5
Tlie above fees include all clinic-presentations, luncheon and clinic

maierrals.
The agenda is as follows
8 30-9 00 Registration
9 fX)-Noon Morning Session — Interactive Skills. "Mands-On Session

("Need fencing gear)
Noon-LOO:''Lunch - NJIFA Meeting (Lunch will be provided)
1 00-3 00 Afternoon Session —'Referee 'Iraining. Open to coaches

and anyone else interested in being rated for NJ high school officiating
be-

CSFA coaches and olficidls are fedtured clinicians
More information may be obtained by Ldllmj.' Fmie Pirn/i" at Ihe

NJSIAA at 609-259-2776
Softball tryouts later this month

The North Jersey Macoabi Girls Fastpitch I earn gold medalist M the
1997 Maccabi games, will hold tryouts in North hdisori for its 1998 pirls
fastpiteh team on the following dates

Saturdays, Sept 13 and_20_from 9 d m to 2 prn
Sundays, Sept 14 and 21 from 3-6 p m
Players must be jcwish and ages of 13-10 Ihe Mdixdbi Games will

take place next August
Call Neal Axclrod at 732-499-0660

Central Jersey Mustangs tryouts upcoming
The Central Jersey Mustangs Girls Fastpich Association will hold try

outs in North Edison for its 1 Sunder, 16under, 14under and_!2under
teams on the following dates

Saturdays, Sept 13 and 20 from 9 a m to 2 p m
Sundays, Sept 14 and 21 from 3-6 p m
Call Ron Tuitt at 732-545-14^4 or Neal Axclrod at 732-499 0660

THE 1998 VOLVO S AND V-7O
.99 PER MONTH/36MONTHS

_With the new V70. Volvo Jias expanded the Concept of a performance,
car - by 67 cubic feet of cargo space Care for a big long test drive?
Drive Safely ,

VOLVO

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION,

SMYTHE VOLVO
SUMMIT, NJ
908-273-4200

M S R P S29 320 Pymts basad on 36 months 36 equal Pymts of 349 99 + TAX 1000 00 cap cost reduct>on + 1st month Pymt 350 00 refundable security deposit and 495 00 bank fee due at lease inception
12,000 miles per year $15 por mile thereafter Rurcriase option at lease end ol $19,644.4p loasee resp.for excess.wear and tear. Total of Pymts $12,599.64; OUR S t k ; #8474, ViN434936.- ©1997. Volvo Cars of
North America, Inc, Drive Safely is a trademark of Volvo Gars of Noah America, Inc. Always remomber to wear your soat bolt. For car specifications, visit ourVolvo Wpb site at rmp://www.volvocars.cofn
•Model shown may differ from actual vehicle. Photo for display purposes only.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION OF

THE B O A R D OF ADJUSTMENT
T O W N S H I P OF SPOINQFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

IN RE: APPLICATION OF TOMABO
PUQLIE8G A N D MARIA PUQLIE8E

APPLICATION NO. 07-11
W H E R E A S . Tomnoo Puollew and Maria

Pugllesa, applicants, ara Iho owners of th *
property doalgnatftd Lot4. OiocK 301 on th*
b x map of the Township of Sprthtjflald,
County of Union, which premises are more
commonly known a * 71 Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey; and

W H E R E A S , snld applicants have made
application to tha Board of Act|u«trrv»nt of
Bio Township of Springfield toi.ji use var
Innce to permit tne property^lo 6e used for
ttio purposa of housing production tncllttlee
for Inn manufacture of cheese products and
as a retail store outlet for food Items, And fr>r
n variance from th« side yard u t - b n c k
roqijlrf»mAntn ol ttta Zoning ordinance of tfto
Townfihlp of Sprlngflftld, and for prel|m)nnry
nnd final site plan approval: aryj

WHEREAS, proof of puwloaaon al * • *
notice of hearing and, the .certified IJKl ••iji.
proof of mnlllng nnvlnp b»*n filed wltti trie
Soctatnry of th» BonrrJ. Ms. Lyndn
Gngllano: and

WHEREAS, snld oppilcant has mot all
)urlnrflctfonal r«<3Ulrorr>oritu of the statute,
and

WHEREAS, thara doee not artpenr to
hnve been aFry other application to tt>e
Bonrd of Adjuslmont Involving these pro
mjffaft othar Than the application of H prior
owner to U H ) trie property for a carpal nlor-
age fnclllty. which arjpllcaton was gron 'M,
but the property wan (mvor used lor s-ucK
purpose- and

W H E R E A S , the applicant nppitmed with
Its attorney, Rlehnrd PliJl. Esq . who (stated
ttiat the proparty Is currently vscem ttmt it
wae lormerly a macltina soop wfrtrh war.
nbnodorted lor some period ol tlrrw. Itmt
eevaraJ year* ago It wat ijie .subbed of art
appUca^lon loc the butkJtoO, to b * utlilf) a *
n cftffMtl etorayo warehouse, but That tr»
individually, who fjurchased frW totjil'itr^
subimrjuiwitly determine*? II w m not adapt
able fuf.th^i purpose. b e t a u s * l\ wan too
small ahVI trucks coul^l not fx» nccorfimo-

nt appli^arrts bu*ilr~»*>*ir,
J t m i M t t » stretrt in the

old Oelantano bullOing, that rhey putcha&wj
ttn> &uble<:i property .7r>r <i C ^ I A I I M fjrcKiuc
Bon facility and tharupoh approval by ft"**
Board, ttwy wlH m w « their operation tr> the
Si3e. that thiay are ankJrtO for a uftsvarlfinoQ
t » r a u M trie Brt» (6 ?on*d industrial HTKJ
tti^y ,*t>urj Ilka In mafce a portion forw» rtTird;
'>* t|->o bull^r>g riedtnatffd to retail rtntoft, ttvtl
they WcKjId bo frstfiny Italian &p4h£riatr/ foori*
nr»d chMsft , tttat Tf*y are fll&o asking for a
bulk vaflftnca daaDng wtfri ttrt fit^la.yar^
b*{-jat.-«« ttw o/dlnanc* rar^tjiras a 15 n &<<3a
/ f t f i . firirj 1H#y will have a 1 3 P ft KKV» ya""
'>n one e(rj(9. and a ? n side ysrd on ttw
rjO-ner. ttmt fr>» bu^Mtng wtll t>e e*ter>'»^ 1'
Ihe left o> the exitttng bvifcHng, and

W H E B E A S Wr Jiinp»i law-irsH mr
r *orn arid lT*t QuaJ^fioaltons as an er»grr<**t»r
woifi ac^aplad, and he stated that he waft
wtrtt Eioh*ffr Engtf^eering, and war* famifia'
y*rtt̂  th« »rta, antd ha 'A^ptayed a rftrwifrrtrip
•of the t i le plan whldi was marked Into ev*
i*»«;* as Ejn-ilWt A-1 shnal 2 of 4. trot tf-w
p<ot>»rty i$; long and narrow, Ihat In D-ie oen-
taJ portioiO o! ̂ tft property IE ine f i t t i n g
tnil\rHrtg appro/rrT^atary 14TXJ frq. ft. that thft
fr oril oftftti &>ta Is a gravel parking area «*nrd
a paved r>tv«waY aiong tne wftstftrn fc^rio
tha! ttni rear r& ve^abiiVbn and a gra&ft BTAA
friaT 0T* buttrlrvg r» r»ot rKSCUP«»d af»] ts JTI a
'.Iflte ^f^JtsrftpaiT. that the pf-opci«al i r v ^ ^ f c
An add^Bon kj . th* bu»ritng of approximately
's2fjri i q ft t'j the west anerr f i r^ c«j'
atproictmately 20 ft. from the aristing
" 3 thsr di>e t'J tJta rsctrMnU t I t
tt l the kyi, Q~ie

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
In hi* letter pre*enoy atclets anrj te on me
neighbor's property and wfl remain: that
they are proposing a retaining wall on the
• u t aid* of the MibMct p»op*rty |o iscllltate
having a driveway (her* and ft win be main-
tained; that they win work wttb f3ob
Michaels regarding the Fighting mo (hat the
lighting will B* mriifBctory: that ttw appllc
nnta will be Improving )h* »rt» and maktrtg It
mcHe runcMonal; that ih* alt* shoVw 06O eq
ft of retail o*» whk*i the parKiru W based
on. that the retail and manufacturing por
Born of the buHdlng wNI be eepsirnted by a
wall: that the perking wttl be In t ie front and
the loading In; the rear; fnflt If »w» Board
deelred. because of concern about a fire
lane, Wf proposed bulking. Instead of
being: rectarnutar, could b« moOfied so that
It ran paraneTto tfie property line and d>d not
appfoacti more than five feet closer to tha
property line; tfiat In Hght of Mr. Michael's
concern* about Vie free standing efgn being
set back oniy 2 45 ft from the Springfield
Avenue right-of-way, and Its potential to
obstruct vhWblMty of the natj^bortng dr»v*
way, ttiey wM aar? the •Jo" ti«c*t tan teet m
m o r n r a r d s d ; and

WHEREAS, Mr. Tom Puglleee. ttie son
of »h» appucanta, was wwom and atatsd that
ha manufacture* ch*f>ea »t the Calanfano
location and has been doing so for several
yea/*, that he has contracts with Disney
World and tha Hilton Hot*la, that hto (amity
bought the subject lot »o they eouH have o
latgar fitclllty and Increase In alze arid
equipment: that they hav* holding tank* (or
holding rnllk, that It Is a dairy opmtittlon. that
tri» hokjng tank* hold 5.O00 galiorw «»cti
and there will be three refrigera&on unt(» on
1h« site, that the addition will be the same
rxtlght ao Iho present buHdlng; that thny will
cr»Blo a new building facade; that the retflll
ouBef will have a glass wall into the ptodut;
flon room so customers can see t>>w the
ch*»se Is made, thai he »*I1* his prryiuctfi
t> r»stBLKanta/aryj hotel*, that the F3oard
h«s •uggeei«rj ttw proposed two ft sidohrm
lirnjts f\re acoese, arid that h* thafafore t t »
no ob^ecoon to increasing 0T» eideMne mak
Ing n pataiiet with th« lot lr>* and thai t r*

Kans woul-j be modlf»d acocrdlngty fhat
s current bu&Jr>»e* u«*< two tn>̂ ~kA fr̂ a*

Ns tpt»l rtumber o( e>npioy»e* Is frvw. that
h« axp«ctv the printing cornparry neitt floor
*o hi* present bulking to move inVi hl^ p*t*

trtM

pioperty line, with »ie furthar condition that
th* building la to run parallel fc) *ald proper-

'ty Hne, and wl&S ttn» turOier conation I fW
said variances mt» ccmttngerrt upon slta
ptan approval, V* -or*nt»d
ROU- CALL-

Mr Soltg Adler. y e *
Mr. Michael Heralnget. ye*
Mr Ronald Kravltz, ye*
Mr* Ax1*ne Newman ye*
Mr Joevsoh Yee, y«*
Acting Chaitman S«rn Lubaa'i yes
5-0 in favot

There being no other votk->g mamber*
Th* alor* reeolutktn w u approved at tha

Ai>gu*f 10 1007 meeting ot the Township
ol &pr»ngft*kT* Board ol Adu^'men'

fje«g Adler y»a
Michael Merzllnger yea
Ronald KrevID v*»
Anane Newman absent
Jo*eph Vee y*»
ft L b h «a

(2) Cheijjier VMi. TraMfc. 8*et»on b-* 7
Left Turn* ProWbtted Irwn Canailn Street*
Sch^Jule XI. 1* h*f*tiy amended to Include
t ie fo#owlngr ^

From- Morrleon Fkiad: Onto: Morri*

DATED August 1» 1B07
STUAFfT APPLEBAUM CHAIRMAN

DATED Auguvl 10. 1(M>7
LYNDA G ^ l IAMC>

BOARD SECRETARY
DATED AUOLT*! 19 1»tl7
NEIL J DVvfjRKIN BOARD ATTORNFV
I^)3'i3 SLH Sept 11. 1OB7 (tiOZOO)

t g :
WHEREAS, rhe meeting w n

p\m public and there was no member o' the
pi j bit raising any objection If 0>e sppl>ca-
tk>n. fcr>d the pobWc porfton ot Tn* rrw*«ting
wa* then cl'/wed. ar>d

WHEREAS, fh« Board Inctructod thn'
h W d

ing
i

f p
arking w "i frie front Oral putting OTB

m Irie front rx rear wovw rK t̂ cre
s lunctionid sM>, tost B-w drfv*way on the
•JIKI s*4e «f«4*oc*tn5 the rear of rtxt M ' ' "
employe* parking and loacSrig area; that M
ti thatr Jnl»ri^>n to place a skjn »a-yirig
"OLrtiornBr'Packing In Front" and aifro a * * y i

stating B>*t »^K34oy»6 parltlng and detrva
riet only in fear, that the eiistrng area in trip
rear-Is suitable lor a loading dock so rielive
rt*» cary be made; ttiat the main operaikm
f w prcvaucaon o! ch««B«. u In the rnsv: thai
«•>« present Ceiaritaho site te cjlfftcult to
a r x « » »rjr cu*lo»rv»nj arid d » l t v * i t » a n l
ITUKB ore aalely ptoblems pulling in and oui
o» the More * h « « »•« applicants pfmwnfty
havft ft»<*tT bustrie**", tna.t fiorri an BARD'^T^
stAr^rip'jtnl The butldirvj wiH t*e imprcr/erj
triat t>» drajnag* WHt be imrxrrved a* a
l l t l • ( k a l

re they wouW ritrvjt
ir>g the Alia pjan tf*#y wished 1-̂  «e* Tin*
art^iitB^tufHl dr«wlngs, anri thatttM* a£pl'^
ante stiouW come back to rtie B<>ard wtm
tha architectural layout end Ihe rrvyiTrv̂ iTn-̂ r
of the plans to oovflrrrr} with the cn«r>g«Bts thf*
aopitcant* riad ngr»A4 to, and the coneemis
ot ttie Township englneoi' and pianrvsr. and

WHEREAS, » » apfjlcsnts re^u«^iwJ
frial BIB f3o»rd bifurcate its decision on (h»
n|l>(j<»--aW1')ri and >>JI nW8' "w us* nrwi •-•^o
yard variance* et tr«6 time, and thfll ̂ *f»
ar>plirj%tion tor site plan approval bft coft
t>nijed to ttw» nayt meeting-, arv?

WHEREAS. Mrs Arlene Nowman mari^
a rruOon to approve the use varianrie to
p^rmft the prof»s*d retail food stora. anrl
«•»« *We yard tfartarvcae permlttirig r*le b-jikj-

to be 5 ft frorrj 0">e northwest proporT/
. bUf no ckiSAt rt̂ an 5 ft from &a*d n*-l**

line, wtth tf\e further cooditlon tjia'
B"»̂  budding is lo run parafial fr"j

?' lt->e and wltn t
»» ^arlaric« are

aoprova/, and
WHEREAS, Mr* Newmans moton was

seconded by li»i MK-+isu»l He>-iHr î»f arr:
was carried

NOW THEREFORE, 0T» foltowing find-
ol tact ara marie

The abova rental* o/e; repealed as FT hjl-
ly s*l forth In length and found an (acts
the application can b* gramed ,w*tv>ut
sobstarttel detriment to fr p W ^
and wtthtitrt substantially impairing
intent or *pW1t t>t the yoning orc*nan^*s
of the Towmship and wiw sobslanilaJt-/
comply wHh the . ToWnsriip'e matter
plan
The mirpmj** r>t the Muoteipal Ljnrl
Use Law woukJ be artvanced by this
d*viaDon from tfw» zoning o'dirwjnr.**

l t

u,

TOWNSHIP OF S
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF BPPINQFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. CHAPTER IS? • OOGB AND
CATS

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Townahtp ° ' Spnng-
ft»ld County of Union a* tollpw*

SECTION 1 - AMENDMENTS
Sa^tlon 157 5 • Dog Canva*. IS hwrnby

am*nded lo aovi fha loltrTWIng *en1*nc» at
Die end of tJi* **ction I n no *v*nt *hall
any person k»*p or harbor .more then
lour (*) i»o«e.

(2j S*ction 157 2 Lloeneing Provisions
p*rerjat>hB (1), thereby amirvried lo »?V3
trx» lolkiwlng subparagraph •£ " £ Proof of
cfrrvnt rabies Inoculation!"

SECTION fl - SEVERABILfTV
in r « M ftny **oOori eubs»et)'<n par ft

g r * * i *utx*w4slon rjauaa or ftfoviaton ot
iva ordinance slwN be |udD*a Invalid by a
court u( competent |urts<«ct>on. auoh order
o« (tjcjgmeriil *h»ll not effect or invaUdale «h«
romjitrvter ftf any section: paragraph. *ub-
rfuH^-m clause or provision of this ore*
•nanc* and to this end. I t * provision* r>f
«»ch WtJori psraaraph subdrvKion
liaufte or provision of S"iis OfrSnantje erfi
Vve'&try declared lo be aaverabt*

SECTION III - RATIFICATION
f>c*pJt as eirpresety motined herein: an

otf>sr provisions and term* of ffve Cod* of
»M» Township of S^rlngflJ^d Shalt ramairi In
full forrJ» and efWct.

SECTION TV - REPEAL
Any onfinand* or pors«n £lf any ofdi-

rar tn wTlch I* Inconcir-ten' w * &>* rnodlfl
caiwos of tf#s orr»nanoa I* repealed to tho
•rftaol of Its Inconeistunoy.

SECTION V - EFFECTIVE DATE
T>*« ordinance shall take effect'lmmedl

ata*y upon paasarje and pubHcaDon BCCortJ-
»ryj to law

i Helen E. KeyworDi. do hereby oertffy
Bunt tha foregoing OrrlinarK» waa InUO-
*>joed lor flrsl redoing at a regular meeting
of »•* Township CommttlH of *h» Town-
ar>rp of fipnnyfVaki in the County of Union
and State of Naw Jersey, held on Tueeday
ev*n>ng. September g, 1OO7, and that said
Odinanou squill be aubmMled for conskler-
atkxi and final passage at a regular meeting
of *atd Township Commtttae To be held on
S*pfa»rnt>er 23. 1S»7 In t ie Sprtngfleld
Municipal Bulking at 8 0 0 p.m. at.which
tone arid place any p*rwn or parsons intar
a*lad tharain wtR be given an opportunity to
b* heard conoe-mlng *aki OrrJnance. Copy
I* posted on l i t bunettn board In th* orRcs
of the Munvrloal Clark

HELEN E KEYWORTH
Municipal Clerk

3Lf» S*pl IT. 1»97 (S24 75)

- SEVERA»IUTY
In c**e any section •ubsactlon pa/a

nraph subdh-lslon claina or provision of
Ihls ordinance shall be lodged Invalid by •
court of oornpetent JurtsdhAon. sucfi ort*»r

' or kidg/nent »h»n not *fTect of hwaJWala the
f.rriatneier of any **cton, patraaraph. eub-
dhrlskm, clause or provlelon of tWe orr*
nano* and to this end th* provt*kjn* ot
sach **et!°n . paragraph. *ubdlvl*lon.
ctaus* or provision ol this ordinance are
h«r*by declared to be eevarable.

SECTION III - RATIFICATION
Except a* expressly modlftod h*<*lri, *M

other pfovtslon* and tarrns of the Cod* or
th* TowrwNp of Springfield shall remain tn
full fore* and eftocl.

SECTION IV - REPEAL
Arry ordiiianc* or portion of any ordl

n n a w h W i Is inconalatant wrti * w modnV
catiDo* ol Irts ofdnanoe i* repealed to rfi*
extant ot It* Inoorisislency

SECTIO** V .-. EFFECTIVE DATE
'This ordihdlrio* shall take effect ImnKkdl

Btaly upon passage and r>ubllcatlon aocor d
log tn law

I Helen E Keywortfi. do Iwreby uertlfy
that the 1orego*rig Ordinance was Intro-
duT-ind kit first reading at a regular meeting
of frie Township'Commltto* of ftw Town
ship ol Springfield In trie County of Union
and Stata of New j * r«*y , betd on Tuesday
avanlng. September 9. 1097, and that snld
Ordinance *riBn be submitted for conskier
ation and final passage at a regular meeting
of said Township Committee to be held on
September 23, 10O7, In (he Sprtngfleid
Municipal Building at 8 O0 t>.rn *< which
Dm* and f>\ttcm nny person or p*raon* Inter-
ested ther*ln wfll be given an opportunity \o
t>e heard concerning said Ordinance Copy
Is posted on B-v* bu tin tin board In the office
of *ie Municipal Ci*rk.

HELEN E KEYWOfTTH
Municipal Clerk

SLR Sept 11. ia«7 (S27 00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRtNQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J,

ORIMNAMQ£ TO AMCMO TM6 CODC
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER 77 PERSONNEL
POLICIES

TAKE NOTICE, tfiat fh* foregolna Orc*-
nance was p U M d a r d approved at a ragu
lar maeting D ( ttia Tcmrnslilp Committee of
trws Townthta of; Sprtnoflald rn the- County of
Union and Stale of New Jersey, held on
'Tuesday evening, Saptamber 6, 1007,

HELEN E KEWiTORTH
Municipal Clerk

LJC363 SLR Sept 11. 19U7 (,t6 00)

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOL .BEVERAGE CONTROL

TAKE fiOTWip THAT nppMr»nr>n ha*
tv.'f̂ r! rnadp to trim luwnsnip Of Sprlrlgtutlrt.

A £ f l 1 t

jti-d tor prf*rni<vfr*'; t'v^lftrj at *̂SO rjlornr*
A^i-nui- Spungiioid N i o / O B i trip iD/,ued
Plenary H**lnil ' fjrt'i-urri[jti'jr» Liquor I K c n v
( ? O 7 n
F B riyri*
r>T>rinqrl*-lrJ

i Inr- (Ty tri«> township of

who will bolt! riri i

p
,on* Witt

Rooert Kirkpatrl'> the Township ef>Oi
of lrj »ri»ijre O"iat Wm rVairivjn wtVt b*̂
it(«r.^ory, and that jfie LVjard can rtvak-i*

'•-" * •» *'>* IhaT itie retaining wall Bot'
P-e Towrmrllp planner, rafsirsd to

D Tha benefit* of th* rlwtatkin would sob
ttanli^ily outweigh any detrlrrwii.

E The applicant ha* d*mon*trat«d suffi
cier4 reasons W the rerjuestAd f»it4f

NOW THEREFORE, pursuant
N J ' i A 40 StO70 at * » T anrj the
urcferiano*>s of •>* Townaftip of S f g
County.ol Unvon Stale of Now Jersey

'raaorrod on July "15 1BW
AfĴ rltcatVor 07 1 1 lor a itfr« /aria

t>ftrrfKl a ratal! food feiorft aft pfopoit*
lor side yard variances perrr»tttJng t/wi r>uil'3
Jr>g to b*» ̂  ft from t>*e rorttiwast property
Itoe. but no rt{>c*t than fj ft from said skie

it ir.

. and

OF SPRINOFIELD
dOUNtY O^ UNION, N.J.

O R D I N A N C E TO A M E N D T H E
REVISED QE#5F[AL ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. CHAPTER VIM - TRAFFIC

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Tuwnehlp of Spring-
fl»k1 County of Union as follows

SECTION 1 - AMENDMENTS
H I Chstnw Vln. Trafllc. Swctfcwi 0-4 4 -

Stop Intersections. Schedule VIII. le herat>y
afrnsnided to includa the folowlrvg

Narrw of <4trnn1s Pr->spect Plnce anri
lM*r*iwr* Road; STOP sign* to b* InetAllod
ĉ ri M<#rrv*/>n EVjnd in both direction* and on
Pfosp»ct Place controlling the traffic head-
Ing toward* Morr|* Avenue

. H S A lri(.:f.>r[:>or;itocJ
5? nnyhr»rn/ f^-ouri
F'on Mrindmrj. r j j o/(J

Sadri Ci|onbal*i|
ct.* B;ivt^nry Court
F'on Reading. NJ

3 if any bf>auid t>f rrtoclf
in wrlnnq to I lolon K«»yiftfOrtN

100'Mountrilrt Avunup Springtif*)d
Nnw JorBpy 07081
•September 11 18 1907
UIJ309 SLR (*?'j rX>>

SHERIFf-'S SALE "'
SHEHIF-F S NUMF1F R TH 7S,T>f,/

DIVISION f HANCEHY
rouNTy UNION
not KF T NO ru^/fii)r>
F'LAINTIF I F IRST riDELIt Y HANH NA
nrrrNDArJt t.iusr FTM BIMBO I T AL<5

WHIT or Fxr ru f ioN DATF
JUNE 1O 14<1H

^AlF DAT!
W f D N t S t l A Y I HI 1ST | |A (

o r OCTOBF-Ft A P 199/
By ^inti*' ot trie ,u>ov*' ntatod writ ot

r**nri.rT1nn to mo rlUr*rtr\ri t fihan exf>Ofif* Tor
f ,iU l>y f>ul>lK vfindun on inn <lth Door vt
trif* F* ml* Ruitrttng JM Rntiway Av«ruj« f II
/ itwlti fg I on Wl IiUF '.DAY nl (wo

* w>< t* in ih*1 ,iltttiri(ion ol n.»i(1 <"i,Ty All tmr
.. Mul h n i i " ' run-I M ivc PO", I I ttn»r tJIJ
I (il ililf ,o . I'll or ti-rtiliiiri f 1,,,,-t , , , , , , , .

Depression • Anxiety • Substance Abuse
Don't let them destroy

the things that make life worth living.

If you or someone you knov/ ii feeling
overwhelmed of emotionally troubled, they
could be suffering from the symptoms of
severe depression, anxiety or even alcohol
or substance abuse,

Now. with just a single phone calf, you
can access quality behavioral health care
services right in your own community

By combining the resources and clinical
excellence of our_tjospitals' behavioral.

health programs, Atlantic Health System is
able to offer easier access to a broader
range of services and treatment options; than
ever before, including:
• Individual, couple and family therapy .
• Alcohol and substance abuse treatment
• fmployee assistance
• Inpatient and partial hospital treatment
• 24-hour, crisis, jntejyention •

With Atlantic Health System, the area's
premier behavioral health services are right
where you oeed them most. Call today for
a confidential consultation or assessment:

1-888-247-MOO

^ " i Atlantic
Morristown Memorial Hospital, Morristown
Affiliate. Newton Memorial Hospital

Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital Montclair/Glen Ridge

H E A L T H S Y S T E M

The General Hospital Center at Passaic
wWw.AtlanticHeolm.org

SPRINGFIELD LEADER - MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

PUBUC NOTICE ^ _
' PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF «ALE OF l»MO?EftTY FOR NONPAYMENT OF TAXES
ASSESSMENTS ANO OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

Public Notto* te twatoy ghr*n th«rt pursuant to n * Pl*vl**<i Statute* of N*w J»v»«y 1037
54, Ctwptar 5. «nd ff» »m*ndiii»n(» «n4 tupptomtnti »i*r»to "An Act concwnlno
W ta O f f i l f • * ! (MopMty and uov

na' k » ltfi tha ofcit If a coOtctori ffi«r»of, by tiM» « « t W i mnd •nforo*rn«nt of liana.' k>o*»w vwltfi tha oanar
al taw* of ttm Btata, th* urxlaniansd Collacitof of ttw Townvhlp of Spf Ingfiald County of
Unto". 3«ala of Hmw Jaraay war a*a *t PuWtc Auction In fri* Town Hall 1OO Mountain
Av*nu*. 8<>nnofl*kl.N*w J*ra»y at 10 30 A M on Ttwradity, tn* 2nd day of October 10O7
t>» property daacrtbwj andttetjd biatew. Sakl prop*r«*« wtt b* aokl for t » amount charo*
•bla aaajnat >ak) lands on th* ?nd day of Octobv 1007 • • oompuMd and tlwwn on th* fit\

Said p*op»nV wl« b# u M In l a * lo mictt p»r»oo» aa win purcna** Him* •ubjact to Ihe
r*d*mpBon at Ih* tow**t raa> ot ln|*ra*t. but In no c a » In « c * « « of EkjrH*»n P*fo*nt
(1 Bit) par annum. Provk)*d that X any parson at *uch aal* *n*N oft»r to purcha** kub)*ct tr.
r*d*mptton «t a rat* of lftf*raat I * * * than On* P»roan< (1 -it) par annum rb«n u c h p*r*on
may. tn H*u o' any rat* pf lnl»<»*t, ofl*r • prsmlufn ov*r and mtxyv* tn» nmount of IKKKH
H H M i r t f n u . and oth*f chargw, plus tna hk*>Mt pr«ir*um

Industrial Prop*r»»» may b* aublWct to th* SpUl Cornr>*nsatk>n and Control Act [ N J 3 A
50 10-23 11 » l » * q ) fh* W»**f Pollution Control Act (hi_J.3 A 5e 10A 1 al t * q ) IUVI trw
induaUlM Stla Racovary * c t ( N J 3 A 13 1K a at * * q ) In ackMVon, tn« munWpmity M pr»
ducted from laaukig it tajr sal* D*rtMlcat* to any pro«p*cttv* purcha«*r who Is or rrwy t>« In
any way com*ct*d to In* prior owrvr or operator of th* slk>

Tha purchaa* prlo* of *ny property must b* paid before rh« conclusion of ttw» »«l« t)y
oash. Dertm*d check or rYion#y order, or th* property will be r»«oid

Any pro*4 or raail i i a t t ter wHch tiara aha« be no o t a r purehaeer win be Btrur* off arrf
moktlo the Tpwnahtci or SprtneMaia, tn Ih* County ol Union, turn la* lor r*darr«i«on M ttgh-
leen Percent (18%.) per annum and the rr»^-iiclp«lity shall have trie n m t rkjhte end rerrifl
r i M • • oTh*r purcnaseri Including th* rl^it In bar of foreclose the right of r*demptl^>n

At l»ny Urn* before th» sole, the Collector will reCArv* pnyment ot the amount dua on ony
pfOp*rty wrrth Interest end costs Incurred tyy CMh, nertmwcl check or rrioriey order

The eerd propert>e« h5 be eofd ervd the names of tr*e perftone ngrLin t̂ whom 6atO tnxA<i
assessments nnd charge* ere due. Including Interact tr> Octobor 2 I M ; arn not forth
t>elf̂ w

Orvtor rrfy hand this 4th dey of September.

N o

1
2
3

*j

6

7
8

1 0
1 1
12
1 3
1 4

1 6
17
I B
1 0

20
^1 ^

23

28

Bl«fc/t-ot
uii ^

7(14-28
FM 1/1
BO4/2*
10O2/1 3O3

1 703/1 S
1HOX/14
20O1/41
2WO2/3*

A0O4/^f3 O1
310 1 / *

3601/12
3«O1^13
3«iO1/14
3B01/7

3&O3/1 0
4DO1/? O0?
C0107
4ryj1/2 07O
C1O02
*OQl/*r O87

ciao*
oesoz
CC710'"
*ooi/a 3i B
crt-oi

U6357 SLR Sspi

f V

"ilf I*,
7*-

|fl,r,

f "

.,_, r,,Jr,,,,y Bi,
> ,11- ,1 J'- ' j r ' - ' t . t

T H Sala Mat -

Location

275 Srwrt Mills Av«
18 BaltuKrol Way
©o Keeler rit
Q M*M«I Avs
?3 Batna Mill A J »
12-C Troy Dr

60 fioH Ov»l
37 f̂ ltt « d
1S8 H!«K»rH» Avo

7J Buby Si
W f̂ uby St
44 ffwxOr1'awt Av#
174 Roula 22
V^e^tbourxl
240 L*lak Avt
244 Lalak Av*
71& Mountain A-JH
71 fiouie 22
rasfbounia

Corlnn«
Cslf*et&r

Eckfnann
of TIWIKJTownship el Sprtngflsld

To«m»hlp of Springfield

Owntr

Michael & RejsannB Putritn
Michaal & Rosanna Pa!rllli
Jerry R A Jaan P Carver
Boofeit Co
Rubin Arwiius
Michaal $, Franoaa Ofac»

Fr»no»« M Romano
Abraham & Ortanda 3 Nisafn
Warriri A Marltyn Brudflr
Margaret Brown
Maffan Ww:Km
VveJ^v^i ffispav poriief^

Frank P Scarpelii "
Dtamara CorpofBtfon
OI»rriBr« Corporation
Diarnar^ Oofporati&n

E«gl» ftrjok Inc ABSry:
» .̂B S Sprintjftnki A / M>ofirt«l r"ntrill ft A D l » P i
V 3 S •SprtnyNH'j
Av» 1O7
»*5 S SpirtrigriftlT
A / e 1002
tr*>5 S Sprtr>jft«ld
Av» 1^204

Ave^6O2

ink N / ^" f^i j , ,^,r
i Hitjt>r. " * /&1

Oou^l«^ Mi^t11 1̂ Ka^i ' y f i "

r arol J C t M ' - W

A t̂dreww A AJi^o ArW**'
AN«n^n°ML r i r o n
AnO-i'jn, r, 5 Mud*.1 -*- ' . ^ r l
Pa jl ^ F-lA'"baf

ti
 fanLnI T*

>" Microced ^*'r T t ioueand
Murvired Dollars (Sfc^OO r)O;

f« ; M«f?r{C«H Ic deHnAd a t It r<
rt sJIB oroVkJtrw towe^ s n a w f>-jr 1O

Amwnt
O u t

4 647 7B
3,351 65
5.45E.71

BC B4
4TO44
1 ,423.35

Ifj 447 1C
•i,226 56

735 SB
5.743 O4
3,8<!.G 32

5,0BB9;

ai«; 47
•1,219.23
1 ,21"B ?3
3 167 By

\*'-4 57
l i if •"

' "Mr f !

i ^7^. | "^

fir,, d

' , 4RP 'K

i A , f

. w«:

T w .

to u m
fif.M'l Urin ^L>04C ^priiirjtt^la .̂virV
sr)riiigi*n rj«-w jf-rs.-W 07oei
[ O T pomon ol ?OJ P' .C/ ' i ' T<''

tool pnr»I anlenriee and orie GPS attck
snlama arxfor ec»jte>rr>*nl bulk*rig space
retirements of between zso and 7«jO

N C A n r S T r , R O r . ' , c. r u F j T 11 •-
H O I / i t ?^ F.10!

J U f J f , M E N T A M O ' J N T ',j >J -
H U N U H L O EIGHTY FOUR THOUCAf j ; ,
THRLC M U N C P F D T H I H T T - Fl/f-" rjOl
L A R ' , A N t i H O H l l I I . r F N r •
(SIH'I J v_> i f1)
/ T r o n r j r y

IJIJlJf) LARtJL F* G F K j ' / r-*O1, r 'JfiAiJt/
r .REEr jnr F I I , A • * n r
WfJOFJlArJU F A t l rJ f r jH( i r"! f J* f f

F'AFIP
?(_X) LAKF [ jn f-AST '>'IIT! 1'K
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BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF REOUEtT FOR BID*

FOR LEASE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE bW« wK tm

raoelvacl t>y (tie F3orouati of Mountalnaid*
on SeptanVoar 30, 1007 ai 10OO AM al fria
Municipal Bkllldlng. 1365 Route 22 Mourv

time they wtll b« publicly op*n»d mr*j read
aloud lor

LEASINO OF PUBLIC PROPERTY
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION AND USE
OF A COMMUNICATIONS FACILITY.
INCLUDING A COMMUNICATIONS
T O W E R A N D A D D I T I O N A L
RELATED BUILDINGS

onQloc* 14, Lot 25 In the Borough of Mourv
talnalde A »ample lea** will b« on file In t)-»
office of the. Borough Clef* lor public
Inspection

Proposal forma may to* ex«rr*T»d and/or
obtained from the Borough Clerk at tti*
Mountalnvld* Municipal Bunding 13»5
Route 22, Mountainside, f4»w Jersey
07092. during the normal bueineea houn of
B 30 AM to 4-30 PM Bids mu*t be on the
Proposal form furnl*h*d. •nctoeed In a
aaaled anvalopa bearing In* name and
addras« of the bidder ar>d claarty marksd
"COMMUNICATIONS FACILITY* on the
outskla and addreaeeri to tha Borough
Clerk of the Borough ol Mountainside.
Union County New Joft*V and musl b*
occompanletl by (a) a non-cortuaiort aflkla
vlt, (b) an Atflrmattve Action Affidavit, and
(c) a certified check, ca»hler'a ch»d- of bid
bond made payable to the BOROUGH OF

~i«OUMTAJNS»0£ lo.»h«. >mn»in> t

) Minksell k defined as a co Iocsti'-jn
[,ravtdtng lower spaoe tor S ID B sin toot

panel ant*. - ̂ M * and one OPS sOc* anienna
anchor wquprnent buHdlng space require
rrwrUB of i -. t w n 1 SO ano^Me SCfuare test.

(c) Microcad le cteftned •>.'•• oo-location
SDa provklng tower spec* (or uplo 4 itij
V>ot pan*! antema* ar>d one GPS s«c*
anlsnna and'or ern/ipfnent bulWIno spac*
rsquirernsnts of up to 140 eOCU?re I»e1

By way of exafnple but not h»niia«'.n a
bevler who rnounts B panel antenna* and
rnnW» equipm*TJt buildkng spa«« tor iSO
eouare teet sh*H be considered a macroc*tl
tenure, and B bidder who mounts 10 panel
n k m w and need* a^Mpmeni tjutdriy
epeKe for 246 ccxiar* leet shall b» cor * - )
ereO a meciote* tenant

F^eferenoe ehould be made to thA
Sarnpie Lea** or* TH* Irv The oftioe of D*K»
Brjrouph pterV -for detarta on rent tnr-reawm
tXirttf} rane^wai. larm*

Tl i* krm ot tha L*aa* shall t * rive (5;

rsars. wttti an opDori ol «irUKrJir>o the
• K e for three >3i separate renewal pi'

*yl* ol fVve (5) years each.
F3K>ie*s are reoyifed to oompty wtth tho

reciuirenwus of P t 1&7S. Chapter 1^7
N.J.A C 'Hard ing Afiirmanve Action
responsibility** and any subs*qu*nt
•merxlmenw rhereio

3ucc«e*1ut bMciers *haN b* required to
sobmrl approv*d bonri* on or before eitecu
•on of Th* L*as* as exptainad in ttva Instruc-

b« wlttidrarwn for thirty (30)

Borouoh
lor review arid final approval Tria

Boroucjin Council wm make its ds<Jelon
known by ra*ohJ1k>n within thirty (30) daya
after r>>e btds pre r*e*tved Acc*ptanc* of a

Otae ahall b* marie no later than tha
regular meeting of the F3orr>ugh

Cou following the rornpleTion o' the bid-
d»ng and ft th* Borouoh Council shall not
accept *uch ht&m%t bid or bids or re)ect aJI
b>ds. said t»4K shax be deernsd to have
been rejected and bid necurlly shall be

i d
The Borough reserves Die right to award

lease* to rnor* than one of th* highest
re*p».>r-avrble bV*d«rs In accofdance with ttw
provimorm . ol U J,S A 40A1Z14 and
4UA;i2'j',4 and subject to the physical
cafje^ity of frxe CcHrimuriicatk>risv, Faicility
The EJorougtvTjl Mountainside reserves the
right to reiect any end all pi Th* bid* and to
aoc*pt B-» bid wfach, in Its Judgment, be&t
• o f K I * inWHeKts 'J ' t>.e EJofrju-jf,

B^ ord*< of trie Enough Counr.ll
JwdWi fT Osty, Borouf^i ClerV

(Jt-3«7 MFC Sept 11, <»»7 (»47.75)

A

Ih* bid nmount (rlrst year's b«aa rant)
Tbe Borouoh Will not accept bid* wt*ch

are l*ea than the mlnlmurn Initial arnual
base rant u aet forth below T h * minimum
bid amount shall be based on th* Bidder's
equipment, shelter building spaoe and tow-
er apac* requirements on Ih* Leased Pre-
mises, as foHown

Macrooell Twenty Eight Thousand
Dollars {S78.O0O 00)
Mlnlcell Elotit**n Thousand <Hr
Hundred Doflara (*1B.eooOO)

lo >our ncAr,pjpcr
yotrr

h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i c i <"_al

90r>-686-7753 for a special Lolieg

rale

SUBSCRIBE!
SEND THIS NEVJSPAPER TO YOUR COLLEGE STUDENT

WITH A MAIL SUBSCRIPTION,

Every student at
wants to know the news
from home There's no better
way to get it than with a
subscription to their
hometown paper. That's why
we offer a special rate to
college students for
the 35 weeks
school year.

APPKOXlMATJCJ.y
33 WEEKS

SUBSCRIPTION TO
ANYCOM.KCKOR

UNIVERSITY IN THE
UM'JKIJS'IA'IKS,

I ROM MIS)
SEPTEMBER

THROUGH THE ENI>
OF MAY.

FOR O N L Y -

O U T OF COUNTY !-.i£7

QUESTIONS? CALL
(908) 686-7700

• MAIL COUPON WITH YOUR CHECK TO:
J WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
i Atl • Circulation Department • 1291 Stuyvesant Ave , P 0 Box 3109 Union. NJ 07083

J Name

i Address

I Town State
1 • Check N«wipaper Dmired: Q Union Leader UKenitworth Leader
1 ' J Roselle Park Leader U Springfield Leader U Mountainside Echo G Hillside Leader ,
1 rJ Elizabeth Gazette Q Lirxten Leader Q Rotetle Spectatof •
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September 11,1997
Advertising Supplement To
WORRALL ComfUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenllworth teader, Roselle Park Ltader,
Sumntt Observer, SpringfMd Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Hillside Leaden Elizabeth Gazette, Linden Leader,
Roselle Spectator, Clark Eagle, Rahway Progress
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association of Realtors created by merger
lummt^Hinty A«ttocia»on or

Keillors h,r been formed t>> the merger of
(he WesihekJ Board of ReaHors and the dre
.Hi < f aslim I rnon ( ountv Board of Real
lots. a>* of July t, with headquarters in
Vwsllield

Ongjnalh chant-red in Wl'K i)v VveM
firld rwiani is i)i'- cildi_M (>i iht two Its first
IIITIMIK iiona] inv-n wirt Wesifield Moun
tuinsuk- f anwtntd and Scotch Plains,

In I'JH^ ii assmnlaltd the lemiorv of the
dissolved ( ranford hoard vkhuh irit ludc-d
<iarw.Kid [he Wcstfieltl board also ran a
rnuKipli liMinp str^iu1 started in I'M-fi bv
liiti" lime Rc-alim \ 'anL\ ( Rt-\nolds That
Ml S i eas, d operation in January 1947

In l'>4> (he },asli m I rmin (~ount> board
"a- than t r t -d loniLlud. the towns of Kenil
worth I indiTi Rosellf Roselle Park Hill
id' J Ii/.ibetli and I won

In \'l)Hh it mer^c-d with the Rahwa>/f larl
ho.inl IWKf, al*o brought ,tbout ttiL mt.r^er
ol the Board of Realtors and tin- t >ruon
( ounty Multtplt I istinj- S e n u t whuh th-ri
opi rated as one until !'**«> when tht board
(K-tarnt. a Lh.iner organi/cr and owner of Iff
(lar^-n Stale Multiple Listing St-rnte I Tit.
ownership was shared with tht. Boards ol
Realtors of Oranpes/Maplewtx*], Moms
(.'ounty and Bioomfield.

Jn 19%. the Garden State Multiple List
my Service WAS aujuiri^j by live indepen-
dent real estate brokers.

Bo.itd of fhoiLc bceame a rcaht> in 199^
lor Rialtoi Association member, m New
Ii rsev and Realtors wt_-a- no lohper bound
to membership in their lunsdictional board.

rtavine the trpedom to rrr«,< rh" h
"Our inditsini h e luJ mnr . ham"1 in

the past iwo u a i lhaii for the !a^ 20 \u-<irs
saitl Ko»er I m t pFt .,,i „, ,,| ,{,.. c r t d l , . r

I iimn < t>unt\ \'M,1_i,,ii,,n of KuHors He
.imtmiKd <»ur numbtr ' -ru-d to learn and
^ i .p up io ii.nt .in riVoa ieLhnoloj:\ th.in
riian\ hj\t m r c ' i v r i f M In larj'i iRas
ot Ih'. (.ouiitrv .igeni now. reh snkl\ on
laptop or personal computers with at<».".•. i«.
fheir multipj listing serving and uluniat
K to ifit- Internet i \ \kohp jp f o r r t i h lak
Hgenls or companies IK common Our new
Jissoc-iaimn is moving ahead with Ihv crL-a-
tion of ,i |,,,mi p j p , , wfiiLh t j i i hi lint-1 U to
thi pa^.'v of ihe agent' or their OITKIS a-
well js the wi Ii sin of (ht V-w J( i<»\ /\sso
uaium uf Ria-imi^ and th („„ RLaltor
J'lai.. started h. ih. \.i(ional \sso tialion ,,f
Rt'allor ,

Hit leadership of both mir board1- felt it
imperaDvc- that wt Lombmt. fon.es in this
dav of change so ut- tan fK>ol our rt-sources
ant) offer our members d vane!) of prog
rams, education "and opporiuriiiies that wc

could not do as well on our own, I ovc said
'It s not enough that our association offer
enforcement of the Code of f thics oppor
(unities for >n\orvement wiih our communi
ly sc-nicc projects, lepislalne lobbying and
social functions Our members look to us- for
their professional growth, both in the real
estdtt- industry <uid in ancillary fields such as
technology that will increase their know
ledge and production."

JTie combined membership of the new
association is approximately 1,600 Realtors

Century 21,,........;.,... i ,. .•:,...,...:.;,
"C ity 'Realty,, „ , ... „ . ,•,,......... •...,.,,.,,, . 10
EB A G roMP..;.< ................, ]. ,4
ERA American international,;.'..., ....... 11
Gopd Neighbor Realty........,...,....... 11
Hampp Realty....,. . .^..:.. ........ ......:,. 11
In J^rSuy....,.....;;.;. ^.. v....:;.;..... ,. ,. .4
prudential Realty, :........................... 3
R. Scjioin\fValder..;..; ........................ 2
Tedesco Realty.........,....................... . 5
Tudor G0crrt.. ,................ „ . . . . . . . . ....... 9

United Realtpv... ...................... n. . 12
Woodward Properties..................... 10

Cover Photo Provided
By Burgdorjf Realtors, MaplewoocL

Uadmg the new Greater Union County Association of Realtors are
me officers and directors, front row from left, President Roger Love
Dav^WeisBrogand Marjorie Horowitz. Rear from left are An^ rw
Nuzzo, Nancy Sal.ga, Dean Johnson, Carof Wood, Valerie Derina
Anthony D'Agostino, Marc Kelley and James Stiva e "S ine , from
the photo are. Michael. Frisco Ind Janusz PogorMl^f 9

in 140 offices throughout 1 rnon f"ount\
Assisting Lent in the reins of leadership

are President Elect Anthony D AgOblino,
First Vice President Lois Btrgcr, Second
Vice President Vdlcnc Ucnnji, Secretary
Janus/ Pogor/elski and H i Treasurers

- . .«.v i i K i i j . J H swig as uirc'c-
tots of the association are Lydia Fiagg. Pat-

FKIJ (31o^tiwski, Marjone llwrown/ H MI.
Johnson Anthony Nu//o. Michael PFUM.
James Stivale David Weishmd and ( ,tn>f
Wood.

C aid IKin.in is the cxeiutivc- vin' pp •
»JxHl ol Uu; ai,
Uw \kc presidftil of the Wcstficld
Realtors since

Browne is top sales associate
O,..n,v re
<-i«h «T m J n ) e rs I
^ • m c h sucjv.ru,
c - s m *,, rkl I l f '

expense in L'nioi,

i ^ ; <,;? "a r m b r r o f N J A R > s

3 >r U^'> "om,s And this summer, he, sue

all sales professionals in the ...„„„. u l

•ew Jersey Realty's WestOeld office; I S I M C
wntain Avc., at (908) 232-5664.

AS SEEN ON "THIS OLD HOUSE11

"WIRSBO" RADIANT HEAT . ̂
AND SNOW MEU ( v ,

RICHARD SCHOEN^LDER

WARM
FRIENDLY J
FLOORS

PLUMBING M HEATING CO,
AIR CONDITIONING

21 Southgate Road, New Providerice, NJ 07974
(908) 464-8635 or i$00) 461-86^5

f^sier. Plumber License #8561



Prudentiaj's Westfield
staff continues success

Prudential New Jersey Really1!, Wcsifield
office is basking in its continued success.
After dramatically increasing production
last year, the office is having an even more
spectacular 1997

"Our June production this \eai is up 425
percent over June IWb in terms of units, and
up ^ 7 percent in dollar \okime said man
aeer Bemade-tle Houston "Last vear our
overall increase was 2S percent Tins year to
date. we. are up h\ 42 percent "

According to Houston and her sales asso
ciate" this accomplishment is mure than a
reflet lion of the strong econotm

Vvc expeii this moinetilum to tontmue
bevause of several sound husmess strategies
thai w^ follow saij Houston TirsI a
much higher percentage- of our listings are
sold than those of, the average Realtor
V> here as our competition gen<*rjlf> sells
ahout 60 percent to 70 percent, we success
fullv market s>0 percent of our listings Tin1

suet ess is attracting d high quality lmenlorv
which our specialists are adept at marketing
ejini kl> <ind \-*fecti\el> '"

Anolhei factor is the target marketing
done b\. the Prudential New Jersey Realtj
sales force Through consistent newsletters
and nther niaihngs the sales asso^fates stay
in Lonstant toui_h wuh die neighborhoods
th-'\ se-n,c In addition when a home tomes
iin th'_ mjtket the office often uses mailings
In kc\ aicds m older to publicize the new
)i .IIIIL1 Fhisolien leads to potential nt-u c us
I'-tn r1 and nior listing, -,nld

litlp//www, hornenet comynirealiy htm is
another reason fur then success Recently
linked with the Prudential liumc page at
http//w-ww prudential com. the site is now
attracting a numtn'r of serious inquiries
CM.T\ da\. and man> cil tht'se are ctjnvcrted
into sales

The t ompanv *s active Rclokation I)epart-
ment is another engine driving (he West field
office's success Prudential New Jersey
Realty consistently leads the Prudential Net-
work in producttviu. winning awards every
year This has atttacted interest Irom third
party relocation counseling services, such as
Relocation Resources Inc . an international
network based in Norwell, Mass '

Prudential New Jersey ,l^fca|ty, huM^ an

Houston

and Johnson,'' said Liz Mills, vjee- president
arid relocation director.

The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates" 'I n-
State Fine Homes Program is an extrayrdin-
ary prograVn for this office

"Tins state-of-the-art strategy is designed
to specifically market upscale homes,"
Houston said. "'We have a number of top
qilalnv advertising options, specifically,
targeting the high-end customer who wants
an executive home Because this is such ,i
dwi.imic program we'te finding that when
pie sen ted to a hgrjie, ywnta^iliifc advantage •
alniosi results m a listing Tins program,
combined with our exclusive Prudential
Value Range Marketing, is really enhancing
the quality of our listings

In fact, Prudential Value Range Market-
ing is continuing to attract not only interest
rrut vales. "This isn't some fad that will go
dudy " Houston said " I t s a proven tech-
nique that is selling homes faster, and often
for more money than sellers expect It works
in all pnee ranges, too. Yet buyers like it
because it gives them a wider range of
homes to thoosc from, and it gives them per-
mission to open'negotiations where they feel
.comfortable, We've successfully marketed
homes in the first-time buyer market with
PVRM, and we're marketing million dollar
estates with

exclusive contract to work with Relocation
Resource clients in the Wesifield area: "We
are working with transferees from many
aiea corporations, including AT&T, Lucent
Technologies, Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America, Hoffman La Roche.
Nabisco, Allied Signal, Schenng Plough,
IBM, and Goldman Saches. and Johnson

to talk to anyone about how it works and
why it's such a good option for buyers and
sellers."

Prudential New Jersey Realty's Westfield
office is at 153 Mountain Ave. Interested
buyers and sellers can reach them at (908)
232-5664 or at http://www. homenet. com/
njrealty.htm.

Ramos cited at Union's Prudential
Douglas Ramos of Prudential New Jersey Realty's Union office has been declared Sales

Associate of the Month.
A native of LI Salvador, Ramos graduated from Elizabeth High School and Union County

College Since joining Prudential New Jersey Realty last year, he's achieved membership in
Prudential's exclusive I-eading Edge Society, an award earned by only 5 percent of Pruden-
tial's ,17,000 agents nationwide

Ramos has a tremendous affinity for the Union County market. He and his wife live in
their own home in Hillside, and he'samemner of the Greater. Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors One of his special talents is working with people who can't afford to sell their
home because their mortgage is higher than us current market value By negotiating with the
bank that holds the mortgage, he has olten been able to help them move He's also helped
many families successfully purchase a home in spite of bad credit

Prudential
Real Estate

Berkeley Hetghti 1160 »00
PRICE! PRICE1 PRICE1

I ' * BwJ PnirF thai matt ' thn T l̂ -dr >"i < I t

I j ' l bn\f!">enl, qatts'Jv A irtpf<y Cull Sue Pier-*),]

Prudential Brown-fowler Co.. REALTORS
New Providence (»08) 461-5200

Elltabeth

LIKE NEW!
Elmora :i HedfCXmiS. ' 1/? fiath ctJ)nmal witfi ,ip»;
}M catJi'wil5..r,fcw tialtis. nentrfll j ^ c , * mu,e IT •". ,

Cart L*iu^a4 R*i,no3

Prudential New Jeriey Realty
Union Office (90») 3S3-4Z00 t 3534

1121,080

I119.B00

REAL CHARMER

Prud«nlift| N«w Jer»ey Realty
W f M d (908) 232-&G64 x35Q7

ROHll* Peril

CLASSIC
l*. haH colonial .1 twt]roum%, ^ \t? tjalhi, lafnity F
) fo( ettmrmniru Ijrrtfi&y mtrysd convAntont to wh
i>ujur\ation CaB Ltfry Ktan. V&J& tWW) 71? ?WM

Prudential New Jeruy Realty
Weatfield (808) 232-5664 *300«

SummH MIB.OOO

CHacovtr th« cti»nn o< fftfg 4 b«droorn. 2 1
FrtnMIn School Ohtrtft. Sunny, t o i d o o j town* C»«

,C10M.

PrudvmlaJ BrowrvFowtor Co., REALTORS
SgmmH («0«) 273-0400

Union
BEAUTIFUL BILEVEL

4 b**oom», 2 battrt w*th 3-Sea.fton
attached garage .Corivenisnt

PagM (808)

PrmJefrtLW New Jeraey Raalty
WMtfMd ( M t ) 232-5fS4, X3Q0D
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r^Fewlef Co., REAUTORS
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myrr, much rnfjf* Ciii Mafigfi Browne
Prudential New Jeraey Bsatty

Wettfield (»0B) 232-5664 X3S07
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Nrw Providain t2M «O0
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, GREAT PRICE

Lauf^l ^flfV Cc*c*i>al ha i opfjaisfl kitLtwfi Tl*w. larp* I'j'nia
dirting ,oof>i livtrtg tooni witti (tfcylar.r Walk (T. tra' •>'
fcrtKWla Grriat tM#y' CaH M*ifrri ShaAtlT

Pruc»enll»l Brown-Fowler Co., REALTORS
New Providence (908) 4G4-57O0

W7» 000
CErfTER HALL COLONIAL

Vii'.ti'Hi ii,K! 'j lary* b^r'Jrcr:,',!-. r.aN ttirti ^.ftt',^ Oanrrf'

Prudential Brawn-Fomrter Co.. REALTORS
Summit (»0») 273-0400

Urilofi JIBS tWO

5p*t«JU» "W« room J t*nHy r«n» «"ti i tjsdruunn »>
•[MrtlTient. UIKHIKJ knctwn>: aarap«. iriO Cailp I'JI
FUKA SpwrMo

Prudential New Jen*y ftoatty
Union (tot) X3-4200,

CTSooc
CAREFREE LIVING...

plum r

Prudential Brown-Fpwtar Co., REALTORS
Summll («0S) 273-0*00

htip://www,prudentiai com
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Summary of real estate-related
provisions of the new tax law

"Home ownership and real estate ownfr
ship in general has always been one of the
finest investment!! available. More of the
super nch have gained their wealth through
real estate than any other source. The new
tax laws outlined below have added exciting
benefits that could secure your future and
enhance your lifestyle. We at the Klein Co.,-
Realtors hope the provisions of this new law
ensure heavily to your benefit," said Robert
Kelin, owner of the Klein Co.

Klein outlined the new tax laws for Real-
tors and home buyers:
$500,000 exclusion on sale of principal

residence
• Couples filing a joint tajc return can

exclude up to $500,000 of gain on sale of
principal residence. Single return filers can
exclude up to $250,000!

• Gain in excess of $5O0,OOO/$250,0OO
taxable at capital gains rate;

• Effective for sales on or after May 7,
1997 •

• Home must be used as a principal resi-
dence for two of the preceding five years.
Exclusion does not apply to vacation or sec-
ond home properties. Formula provided to
give partial exclusion to those who cannot
satisfy the two-year requirement.

• Provision replaces and improves re I lo v-
er and $125,000 exclusion rules. •

• Age 55 requirement eliminated. Provi-
sion available to homeowners of any age

• No requirement to roll over proceeds
and reinvest, Thus^ homeowners hayc

opiums to trade up or trade dy«fi on a tax-
free basis

• If a home is used as a principal resi-
dence and as a rental properly dunng he per-
iod of ownership, any depreciation taken
after May 7, 1997 must be recognized on
sale.

Estate tax relief
• The unified estate and gift tax credit of

$600,000 for aji estate was increased to SI
million

• Increase phased in over-If) years'
$625,000. 1998;
5650,000, 1999; .
$675,000, 2000 and 2001:
$700,000, 2002 and 2003;
$850,000. 2004:
$950,000, 2005; and $1 million, 2006
• Exclusion created for up to $ 1.3 million

of value in "qualified family-owned busi-
ness interests" from a decedent's taxable
estate, if the interest ̂ comprises more than 50
.percent of the decedent's estate and if other
requirements are met.

• A qualified family-owned husiness is
any interest in a trade or busincw, if owner-
ship is held at least 50 percent by one family.
70 percent by two families, 90 percent by
three families, as long as the decedent's
family owns at least 30 percent of the trade
or business.

• Both the original owners and the heirs
must materially participate in the business
for specified time periods.

-• . • See SUMMARY, Page 5

ncrease
YOUR MAL ESTATE SALES/

Available exclusively in
Essex 81 Union Counties from
womMLoomm

NEWSPAPERS
Well put your office on a statewide
Internet Real Estate buying source
With our "Homes IN Jersey"

package,
Realtors establish

online success!
Hook up with us, and your

association gets,,,
•Exposure to honittjuycrs aimm, the
state

•A home pagi

c l i t i fj ii I hi1 Wgf l t j

i V f l v h i'( fiii fjtr! j t , t l ly

t h t f j lo i f i i ] N

py g N
photos.

•Kealtor assof rait profiles
•A connection to worrali Community
New^paptrs., Classified.

ERA Village Green Realtors in Clark boasts a fund-raiser in associ-
ate Linda Daly. ^

ERA associate raises money
to battle muscular dystrophy

Linda Daly, Realtor associate at ERA Village Green Realtors, has recently raised s i ) , , .
tor the Muscular EDystrophy Association

Forthe Mcond consecutive ̂ ear, Paly,participaled by appeanng on the Jerrv Lewn i a h . /
Uav Jelethon which aired on Channel 9.

In addition to Daly's expertise in resideniial sales, she is also the company's RED ,,,ri,-|.,
sure manager ' • " •

Daly said her goal could not have been achieved without the continued suppon nf |,( „
businesses and her relations with current clients and customers" *-•
, ERA Village Green Realtors has been serving Union and Middlesex counties sine I'v-
and is located at 35 Brant Ave.. in Clark • ---...- _

It affords us sales staff such benefiis as state of the an technology, direct TV-.n-hri^..
I l n d ^ " ^ m ^ m % workers Wpen^on insurance and a

ERA
R I A L I S T A T I IF WC DON'T SELL YOUR HOUSE, ERA IV! LI BUY I T 1

Ask for more details

Clark S214,9OO| Clark
Wooded & Private! !•.»

^R^J/1llac|^GreenReattors_(908>381 -7477

T w o You?

afl9-ai 11

PLAINFIELD, NJ

_ERA Queen City Realty (908) 889-9111

Union

^ o n d yourMarketingRange forpenniesaday
Call Paula Goodwillie 908486-7700 | | U n | o n

woRRAii commm NEWSPAPERS I I^Si§l?gg^^.^ Hi^a

- /.
V



Home expo
promises to
be largest

Michael Uhde, president of Good
'•Neighbor t'frde 'Realtors, " this '^eefc.
announced the date of the t'nmn'County
Hrime- Expo

The expo, which will he hdd Sept 20
from 1 I am to 6 p.m.. i>- hosted at the
Union Masfint Hall. Moms Avenue,
Union

Gr>f>d Neighbor E>.4;tutr.

largeu of its
.year"-
e admission

Viet Prew-
dent Chet Smith remarked, "'This Home
EUpo u.ill undoubted)) he the
kind in Union Oium> thi<>

The expo will feaiun- fre
arid workshop!, all day covering such top- '
if- w. Buying a HUD Ffiredmure. 203K,
Rehab Loans, Trade Secret1 All FITS!
.Time Buyers Need tn Kru'w. Hnv. tn SelJ
Your Home Yourself,.and 5a>m|! Your
f"redi! Rating Additionally:, the eip f ' will
featurff nhiEC exhibit artta.and nufnerrHft-
tret,'-services including: refreshment's, cre-
dit reports, child identification and safeij

/i;ns. balloons, videos, workbooks, prize11,
and more. ' 'v '" .''... ~]":

•• 'This Home Esp" "fiJK an important •
need m the communrt),'- said l;hde; "Jt ,
provide*, real assistance and education-for
first ttmeihuyers, and first time sellers a
market largely flcglegied by the mega
brokers." ,

Michael Uhde, president of (Stood Neighbor Uhde Realtors, right, discusses plans regarding the Union
County Home Expo with Chet Smith, executive vice president of the company.
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Summary of tax law provisions
v vContmued from Page 4)•••<•

• The mcreised-exemption amount and,
the family business exe^pUsins can be used
together, bitf. the totatflegernption cannot
exceed %\.% million
• •• -Eff'eeif.ye,-.ffir- aeccdents dying after Dec
M , \ m - : ; • " ; . - • • ' • ; ' : ; • ; ; " - . • • " ; : . .

f apital gains reductions and depretiaUon
;.. j " recapture ;

•. - •• Ciapiia] gmnb lax rate reduced ffr>m Is.•-
percent to 20 percent, or 10 percent in the 15
percent: bratkel': . . ' " ; • Y;>

• Effetjjiye ,fbr sales-m exchanges; on or
•afM; MaVi-^,. 1997. •'•..,; ' r •''•'}, - /

• Holding pcritxJ for all assets, rnbreksed
tihtf yeaf to i^ffiantns; tfkeiive for

saies;-.ur exchanges after July 2»; 1997;
Transition, rufe provided for property sold
after that jiafe, bui held; for less than 1«
montM bui^more than 12 months, i •;

• Dcpretiatjun recapture lajt rale ^5 pet-
cent? Effextive on or aflijr May 7, 1997/

* Sfxjt-ial rules to become effect ye aftcf
Dec; 3J.:2rKJ0,;providinf Jii percent capitai
gain^ rate, or:8 percent in the 15 percent
bracket, for assSti held five yimm more. In
;order to qualify/for the Ig percent rate for.
proptrty held beftire Jan. 1, 2002, iMpayers
must satfsfy complex rules. No property sold

: before Jan.: 1, 2006 will: Qualify for the 18
p e r c e n t • ' • r a t e . ; ' • , • ; . ; : . • V ; . . ! • ' - . i V . .

• The arlierriafJve' mimmurn tax will not
-apply tftcapita) gains benefits.:: •
' • * Ns';pr«viMon for indMintasset basis for '
.KfiHMircrneni of ;gaih:Jh,: : •• : -; ' •
Health insurance premiums ft»r self-

• einployerf
* Self-employed individuaiswiUbe per-

mitted to deduct their health insurance pn -
nuums based on the following phase in
schedule

1997, 40 percem.'
IW«, I9W, 45 percent.
KMl 2(t». <,() percent,
2002, 6(j percent.
l<m.2<M. K0 percent
XXX,. 90 percent
2f»O7 and after. HX> percent

Home ofTice deductions
• Rules for deductions of home office

expense are clarified .so that individuals' who
work exclusively from home will be permil-
ikliU/ialtr(ln;lit<J»,iik!».kii LbL-
if they perforrn adrtiinistWtiYC and manager-:
lal tasksin the office, but perform the actual
services; .that generate income outside the

; ; ; u f f i e e . - r , - . • ; • • ; .•• • ' .' .' •':•. • ,:• ' ' : : ; .

• Effective Jan: 1; 1.H99. ;f;. : .'•
• Penalty-free withdrawal from individual

retireinent accounts, '•••,-.• • ;

• Newhw allows penalty-free;withdraw-',
al from IRAs for first time home buyers; up,
to 510,000. \ -<:'" -v';-. • '•• .;• :::::K-

. • A frrsl-tirne homebujfer is an individual
-— and his or her spouse ±~ who has hacf no

cmwershipinterestiria home during the pre-^
v i o u s t w o y e a r s ; . - •:-'•;'•'.. -••^'-'•r--. : . ^ ' . : ^ - . • • ' • ) : ' ! • ' )

• LRA withdrawals from sppUses, parents;
. children, grmnthitdren or arices)(ors "iie:;M'\
eligible' but can'total ;rto mow than 10,000,

• Withdrawals from the ne1* *'Roth IRA" :
tan be made-both tax-free and penallyflree if 5
the account is;held five yeirs; EvWj-mougH?

Jihese new,'*Hoth IRA1-" can be crfiated start,-: ]
ing m: 19̂ 9%; the takkfree withdrawaf-feature
willnbt be, in .eifect until after 2002. •

Whether you're buying 3 home or selling one, we do everything
humanly possible to make the transition completely painless.
YOU come first! You'll sense this from the moment you come in
contact with our office! Our.top quality salespeople are waiting
to serve your Real Estate needs with a rare blend of sincerity
and professionalism! Humility we haven't got...but everything
else that makes for a truly fine Real estate office, we have
plenty of! We'd welcome the chance to prove that we mean
what we say!

TEDESCO REALTORS

JOANNE TEDESCO-KLOUD, BROKER
OFFICE: 201-564-8989 • EVES: 201-376-0103

• I
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Rahway home, filled with history, is available
Picture yourself on a cool ^umrnpr cven^

ing, sitting on a sprawling open wrap-around
porch, enjoying (He breeze ~ savoririjfthe
rranquility in your wicker rocker. Feel your
body relax from a hard day's work, sipping
tea and listening to the magic sounds of the
crickets What an enchanting expcricncu -.--
chatting wish the Roberts family on the front
porch of this wonderful slice of Rahway
history

•fliis one-of-a-kind Victorian will-holds
ail the charm and grace that was packaged in
1901 when it was bull! by a member of Rah-
way'ii ansioeraey, T H Rohem, a success---"'
ful banker and (hen owner of the only hard-
•*ari- store in (own, commissioned a eoritrat:-
rnr to design and build this gorgeous

. 10-room home lor himself and his wife Jilrn
Street was a postcard picture; completely
lined with beautiful bellowing elms, and
only five or six homes sandwiched She wide
dirt street It was the Eiiie Row, where only
the wealthy could afford'to live

What a masterpiece1 The first floor of this
ihree-siory beauty was designed forenter-
taming,— enter an 1]-foot by ISfow foyer
with an elabfjrate fireplace, (hen turn to the
music room, across from a massive dining
room with pocket doors leading into (he for-
mal parlor, complete' with a pillared
entrance Trie foyer provided access lo all
these rooms, including the kuciien, where
the servants prepared" the menu. The dining
room floor still his a button that was used to
call the servants. The winding staircase in
the foyer was not to be used by the servants,

who went Upstdif-s ti> y,jv (>f y prlVatL- -Jdir
M,ell off the kiichcn nuar a hdlf hath

I hi .I'tond level has fnur < nurmiius bed
rooms .ind bath JJIH* .(ltno,l 1 »f>cLt, f jeor^i
Washington to ps ei Ihrouj'h lh> do*jrv,av
I In third le\ 11 hyi l i fo i servant1, ha*, lv. i i
l.ir̂ -1 room, plus a hath Prohahl , one of th>
first mti-rmrtis was installed in (his stalt K
hou,c (or the iervajiU. A lonjf pjfje lunrw-lcd
on IMI h r nil ALTII from I} IL ftr 1 fl'Mir all \h'
" 4V up SO f, L.| (o ih< .L'rvant quartt r
Vi In (i i I K farrnlv wanted | ( i 'urnrnfiri Ifae " T
,int fmniTh- t op | - . . t l [fv , would ri i ikL a

J->ud DOI 1 in tip pip. whi, h would L i V j
upstairs and iht- ,, rvant' wcjulfj bn^'j. tt pur
ill. ir Lai on ih< funri( I ami li tr-n | r , r

Jn (h* Ldrl, I'Htt
rht rear 0/ this 2^2 f
forths. famlJv"' hnrv

dnvL v,a> on

f,, u r n d t , , n t n J i / 1 fJ

n firop-rt\ wd used

m] t dfridj?'- A Ion ,

side of the Nsuv-
supphed plentv of rf>om for ihf iridS,i\«
wheels thai provided transportation fh»
built v m , | ^ l r u ^ J ^ J [ n e Ldrnafsel ,l{ many

visitors During these genule t jm*', when
tht lady of ihe hr>u v had a icj for the Rotary
r iub wives or when an> women f anr to
visit taLh female JTUL ,t prfscnitd a tailing
card - muth IIKL the husinc s L t f rd, u,e now
uv — to (he rriajd and the maid in turn
^nnfjunt^d each vmtnr tA ffv mi^tre^ who
would then cither steep! Lhe card or nut

fjuesis were either received in th*. music
rtxim or or) a n w summer day in the fra
Kiarn rose gardens Ihdl lined (he rear yard
Shaded by 100 year old sycamore tiecs and

This Victorian house at 298 Elm St , wh.ch has a rich history is !ook=
ing for a new family to grace its spacious rooms Gall CENTURY 21

— J H S Realtors for more information J

trellr; over the gardens, visitors and
alike enjoyed the lovely "vjt iaJ" jathenngi

Peter Roberts, son of T i l . later occupied
this family home with hi*, wife, Helen Mer-
sht/n, and their HIT, children His bnde was
part of trw Mcrsh'in newspaper family, tlie
ongirial owners, of the Kahway Record, a
locai ntwipaper, Fetcr and his family also

'oritinucJ runninj' Ih- hardware store
AftT f'-'t' r Hofurn, 'noved awjy,

< harlots J fio i MOA H3, occupied ihi i
d' lifbtful ho/ni S< ridior f.'liffurd flaac lived
riphi d,i ro.-. the .irn-i Ifis daughters arid the
Rorwrt. cli i ldnn all vent to the
.chools

Sc. RAHWAV, \7

UNION tlMlOO
LiOAL 4 FAMILY HOMI

CENTURY 21 Piccluto Realty
(906)688-3311

UNION 'CM2.M0
NEW U6TING IN LARCHMONT SECTION!

CENTURY 21 Picciuto Realty
(908)688-3311

Whether it's
what 44

CUARK
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL/CAPE

« * ; t W J I uH ̂ m t i Mint ?.^yy^( N«ai ^ r f uV kjict

t«t^"ri* ftTirr-; t'tt ? TurfiKn. ?,CV

CENTURY 21 J.R.S Realty
(908)396-0606

COLONIA
COZY RANCH

CENTURY 21 Main Street Realty
(908)815-2100

ELIZABETH
EXCELLEt/1

CENTURY 21
(90

UNION
"COZY CAPT"

ELMORA

CENTURY 21 JRS Realty.
(732)396-0606

PUTNAM MANOR t375.0OO
COLONIAL DtSTINCTIOM

CENTURY 21 POOO.Reartora
(908)651-2121

UNION

CENTURY 21 Po
(908) W1-



Value Range Marketing
is selling homes faster

A rp.«liitirjridf> m-irW Mnp " in • pi

iu • ij l i i , u l i,dll'd i'ntii1 nlidl V j(u>

FiHj" Marli-tin/ J.,I inrrjwJu *'i in %>'J

!• r i \ la t f JII ht tie Pfy'if rllidf K**riH Ml'

Mfilt.il' ^ I'VPM h** Jiv-d up in ii-,pjf»riiiiu

M • il horn' mnr'" qui M , /.i "iTrJiri,1 to

•h Uaf'l'j ] r j . J i r n i f l , »> n r H n ^ ti rn

n >t jdr i t 'u i K i . - t i f i i h r n i r V - t i f u ' l j ' n i .

! ! i f ic f i f f ' -r i i f i ' T r r tu l t ip l i >jff> r d ; , . ]

f | j U J I fc i rn i f f i n ' i i n , «J tan m.itl t

( ' i A i th th> . '• rn

I b t r j t - j ' i quit- i f f ip l Jfi |. i r j . f

ist i rr i ' A \\f f! f i rn i • \V r put ih ' - i r f i ' irrc in

ri ut Ih. p p •! <ta\u Walt'," I h<

i-'i'_r. ihu d j ' f " i' • nti rr siri (jffi r ^,iiti
n >h rdfi," th£ . .' fittv n I h> . irmj, i h j i
'irri'* nff 'T' rrid_> • rffti<* in ̂ .Ir,^, th> ir fdrt'ct

fin-1 bui th- r j r i ' Ailhrip let II> ("-itidt> nn ih '
pnri ' tpl ' ihi t d i i ; cjfl> j | b« ilr F thin nrj

If.r

f j u , ' r lit r- f l»#- prfifrrjin i» • d i i r^ ih ' ;, l"-J
HIM' Cnn jn f l^b l ' TIHJi Ifl,' a il'U. 'ifff r dH'i
it«T h+ I ftv T ttrfi-* ^ t^-tl. t ' tldfK*- -»T< ffttdf—

mt' a yijiifJ Ocdl wiih Hrutji riiidl Vdluc Rarip<-
MdrV'-irrif In id't rridny fm^i r d^ th« ,
hj.L rrtitlt. ' jfl '-r on HVPM l in ing , ihdl
Ih1 / *rjuW n'it hdvi filff fi'd id bu/ j [ d Ufi d
pr i i i AnrJ rrirt/iy PVH*yf |»,nrij/ ddrdLl
muiiipic fjffen,

Oric /jf the f'irM F'VKM iuttc1,', stone".
wa1. a condominium in Sprifigfkld bcinj;
rnarkcieii by Myra leader o f f h e frudenti-al

%. v, J. r.- , H- .ill / Mi l lhurn

I h> iiAri-T h.irj ifiiii !'<1 rrKirf in i t l ' i r

nriw th jn mn t r,| ih , r ri> \yW*t%, drid th< v

J iriu (J it? d t m i i f iti4n rrvi'.t nf iht- f»ftn r
UIMlii Wfff J»P»tif»ji HiM W - WC(If rl f n n m v m -

i h t i . i r Ih il lh- ir unit * ] J urth i h " ' xtr-t
in .ri , I < id r j id

U.JHTM ' i " If in Ih- Mrui l 'nt i i l N.-A
J i t ¥• j l i y Mil lhurn' j | f iL'_

M t'ir ((-i-i'/! i t i i ' ' ,• IT h» JrirWjl *ith i

I mnlf ti i iri, ' in i l l I 'iriiiiiiniriiuiri in S'lijth

fit iii,'i

V.h n HVHM / , I uitifHlii' t d h> i cm

.in 'd ih-rn f u r , il dfid ih t , II .d-d Iht unit

in Vj|u« Fj r i i " U *IMJ(KXi in $lfif)fXK)

Ih' ifilloAirij; *n.Kt-nd, d *qman J W liiL

h'>rti' jt ,in fifjcfi hnu - dnd (LII in ln.i with

it and irnrri' ilidt»-|> put her nwn hnrni' cm thi

iriifkci Wh'-ri ihf wumdn •, hnrnc vi ld in

I Ui.iri d month h<-then uffcrtd $180 MKJ

ffir Si' r V *. || hue I?c fiwm r-. munifrrt l .it

Mill H '.fild d!

in ihf n,il ( Mjic rTMrkf'l who I*.
' sl«J in huv, fruik-ntidl Value Kcinpr

ii Jriiik iui ihcm i , wcitornt lu
> dll th« nr df I tiffac of fric i'ruduilidJ New
Ji t ,< i Pt;dlt> Millhurn f ' ^ ) 407 1KR1,

(y?3; yy2-636'^ Caldwcli,
228-1WJ. TJiu Prudential Nuw Jcrwy

y ha<, rifficc. throughoul nurth central
New Jersey in i;ervc clients . ;•••

Pogo Realtors rs rebuilding
On Lin J ^ Ihi- horru- off iu- nf f « ntur> i I Ptij/ti Kt jJttif w<i. dr .iroyi d hy a flrt-

Ifn • wil l iniri Utc jnin d fKisidVL rnnvt fur the I mun t rimrnuriMv
f i niury 21 Pujm Rr-dllnf. rl building i l 1 ttlfiLC., dint by Jdf»Urfr> IV'W M.ill nfH-n d

rri[>(J< rn full ,'rvite r«Jdl t-,ldte facility
J.iriu-/ f'(if>,i/i-|.lri <wtt(T <)\ r i nlury .' 1 FJ>ict> F< Wror- .Hid <"Jur nrvi, i i f f r i t

hmldmgi d> .li'ip-ff In .uf'imrii'Kjdlr •.ub-.idnlMl 'p.n • for huyrr ,in'l •> l lrr <-fnin.ir
^ * d J oi, iiitc- uf it i t an Udinin^ f * . i h i i c i

f f i ju i r / i I ,-ki Jiro|i i I lh.it h)i ri' A offn i wd l f i t i t i r .' rvi thf r* id-nluil dtJKJ " i rn
fFKic idl n ' " l of lh' j r i d * i l h , ' l l inr buvmi ' ' ind i nv trn' nt ,< FMLC, Trie f X' iliri,'
i'rnwlfi thdl f i iilury 11 J'o(?n Ri nltof» wil l < *p4-ricri[< w i l l i r i d l i Iht nc«rd In ir».rf,i'i

f fjr furthi r irifi;rin.itii>n ITKHJI h- r t rnur« 2 I P'ij"> f f fi)t'ir
! dk 'tdff ' dll
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This is an artist rendering of the new Pogo Realtors on Stuyvesant
Avenue in Union,

time to buy
1 oan do for

or sell,
you.

ELIZABETH t1»».»00
EI.MOHA TWO FAMILY!

1210,000
INCOME POTENTIALI

RAHWAY *12B,»00
"UMIQ0E AM0N0 TODAYS HOMEB"

INMAN HEIOKTS BEAUTY
.tot wi.1 LJ«'«i3 Itoil M k W ̂  'Ji

CENTURY 21 The Kolar Agency, Inc.
(908)354-4226

Kolar Agency, Inc.
Bj 354-4226

CENTURY 21 J.R.S Realty
(908) 396-0606

CENTURY 21 Main Striwrt Realty
(908) B15-2100

BAT7L£ HILL UNION
BIQBUV, UTTL£ PR»CE!

UNION «149,B00
PRICE SCALED DOWHI umwrtM m FRom of youw STONE FIREPLACE

go Realtor*
2121

CENTURY 21 Poflo Realty
' (906)651-2121

CENTURY 21 Pogo Realtor*
(908)851-2121

CENTURY 21 Rntzman Agency
(908) 245-3033

House

nOSELLf. tiZS.OOtl
CLASSIC STYLINU

CENTURY 21 Ratzmen Agency
(90B) 245-3033

Jo/n a
Winning Team...
Whether your not happy
with your current position
or interested in a new
career that is highly
motivated & interesting.
Potential 1st year
earnings $50,000. Serving
Essex & Union Counties.

Call Ron Sharped (201) 3764700
Century 21 Ron Sharpe Realty, Inc.

\.
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Rftl .i Matt lrdnt.<iLUt>rr> an; rrtmiti.il m

thr /•ffii i iif I'II , />I/II'I ' It rf Wriniill St >-. (

pnptt\ ftubl lf\ht \ tin <ihhr, \lrlUil i t f I'^u itj

rill Vati^iH Hftl. rn (irili (1 If; til' 12 ' ' / ( " "

( <mn!\ rntiiiii iptititit i iht tH \\ \fftififr\ < f\

IT Tin infnr/riijtinti c firin ul'il In I A'H

i'rnfitrt\ Ihilii t. I lift hutiii rilnJ, I la

(>ftfirrmn\nwl\ \<< nv/-H rift'"' " M (tlrrl m

iht , <iunl\ i l l il v • ' / / / < i

ki fur MMH>fK) on \1a \ : •.

l i ' l in / f . ' / i - f i t-l.il M I U prn|»-r1'i .il 2 ?

S( . io (<,>{ l> I u | i i- ' fur I . x ; S o u

Clark

B m . •_• -K .lint I h l . n r i ' B S.ido.-. i i / so ld

f)ri.;i..-n% .ii I A i k f - n J > m c 1" C-(T) ' i I

F ' i ' J r i ) ' u -v l"i s ' \1 oUO o n M a \ - M

P >h' n ,m.l I ). inn.i S l u m ' f l i t [ ' T •('•'!''- •:!

I l b « n Drjxi- !• 'A .ii.I f . . f..i M ' r SO*.,., ,

M.i, J"

I " n . i i n - I M - . K I ' I T ) • u l i j p K i p ' T i ' . .it 5K

P o s t K o a d I-. | > > n , i H M.i .."•-Hi f"1

s I ' l l ( K f i . , n M r , '>•

Elizabeth

f ' l immi i I ' " i t i r i l . i " i | ( j pn-^>'7i ' . .ii 6 2 ?

f ' l a r k s f i n 4 M n . ! ,ir>.-l H - l i - m !•* '- ' ." .SiKi

>.ti M J . I')

H u p o -*\ . i n d p i i i I H' i i 'T . i *"M ( " " p e r l v

,,( lill) S p o f l o r d \ i t . K> O - a r n a 'i .lsi-cn fur

* 12' <Y*r or, Mx. V)
Hvl-n I \ r . i M ,o|d iin.{..-ii. dt 1060 S

hlmora A n . I" Mjnb'.'I St.irl.s fur V>'v0O0
on Mm I1'

Hillside

' f iiinlyn U Bunii'M sold prup'-n) at 400
Hollywood. A \ c , t to^AM-amlt-i My^d . im .
5.1 17,000 on1 May 16,

Lk'anor fj Smith -.old property .<.i 34<(
Harvard Ave to f)jl\'M|j Doc.iho for
$V>74f) on M.u I'.

f Uihan* \ . \ ',O].J prop.-nv at 322 Hillside
Ave. to Jjinci Krnwin for $I4W)00 on
\ 1 J . 21

* •

Kenilworth

Julio artd 'l'-r---.na V>
propejt) jt 66 Birch SL. to 'Imiothy IJ
Riley. for $I6').O'K) on M.i\ 2')

John M and Karen A Hicks sold properly
at 741 Vernon A\e . lo'Jarnrs Y Hamilton
Jr for $170.«K) en May V)

/ Jacqueline Rjari .old prtifieily al 662
•Am*v^"-W Marttyn •fnootr**frrr'

on Jurw ?

Ic A m u r M f O l u ' - i r . i for ^ 1 -ir (Klfi MN

Mountainside

P , i \ rnoiiii J j m J U ' l j d i l n I ) . M f i t i M>IIJ

pri»f»-«i\ ,n 335 |.ind;i I>rin- in I UISJ f ,in

' k l n i " '("I 4 1 '™ ffKi "n M;r. ? '

Arthur H f rn jmJ A 1 < !<<.' sii l i lprop

rf. .it 1573 (irnusi- 1 dm- i " I>-rirn <")

A w i f. n s 1 ; : '-.'Ki on M,i\ ~"-

SjinUfl jm l > ' .k tk t "ti/inh-Tj.1 sold [irop

•n. .il 1483 I - i )x ' f ra i l I 1 r.mt t' ' M " I | | | H I

"»4'M I 'MKj i m M J V 11

Rahway

F- , n o l J K a n d S u s a n F' ' jrr- . i i sold p i ' i p

ri', at 5 7 4 J e f f e r s o n A v e . Ui S a K a l o n M

D e l a n o lor 1 , l r i6 .V>0 o n M.iv )'>

RitaC SniiirU o \ o i d p i o p e r 1 \ al 221 \ i l ia

P l a t t i o M v i r i K j - . m i l ' If ror $ 1 1 ' '* 'Kr o n

I III-ITI M u r p h i ' .o ld p r o p i T t \ ,»i f5l

on Ma>. 21
f ht ' l L '±i^^ P r f t n u . i A l id r r i s i j ' l l o sol i j

[iiopen\ at,2224 Allen St.. to Jason Napier
lor S12V y(»0 on Mav 2 1

W- and Ark-en P Skuya sold
at 901 Madison Hill Road to

Mi Arthur Bvnurn for ^H'i.OOO on Mav 22
(.ilona Jocrj.' sold property at 217 Linden

•>•>

hdward J and Joan C (/Connor sold
piopenv al 1008 Richard Blvd.. to l .uis

Va/tjUe/ lor $n5,(KK) on May 21
Michael and Margaret MtDermott sold

property at 61H Jaque.s Ave.. to Pamela
NJavlor for $II?,(XK) on May 27

Beniamin and Ana < i Nagano sold prop-
em al 1741 Ksst'x St.. to Fine K 'Thompson
for VM.IMHl on May 2H •

Ah firoup Inc. sold properly at 1A46
Monl(<oinerv )SL, to Zienab Jl Ah for
$1 <5.0(K) on May SO

Jeffrey I and Atneha B Mack sold prop-
c-ttj at 65^ ( i rovc S t . ic> fuJward Co/./i fur
$125,000 on May 30.'

JxJvvard and Nancy Harmon sold proper-

s.|.H 40fi mi Ma> IS
M.irid f Duitii sold piopi-n\ at 2 (.'I>1<>-

nial Koad (o I icni-l Santo (or M t5.IKK> on

MjV I'-

John ,mij 1-II'-JI f' ( ;irT v t d p j o p f i l v at

443 Robins St.. to David (i'.m/ale:/ lor
•t'^.slKI on M J I 14

f lora AmlrtVis sold propcrt) at 572 T r i n -

it> P l a t e m fh.ir l ; • I niiiidnu-l for ^Kfi.(KK)

un M J \ 2<)

Jtirriii Morgan sold properly at 1004

C h a n d l e r A \ e . to (,rotj_".- ,S Si<>n for

M 4 0 0IK? on Mas ? I

K'Til I and S\ bil I" Snnlt) '-< .Id pi opens

at 1)6 W o o d l a n d Dr ive to fLrne^t J. F i m / i ' .

Jr for S I.1"' :S() ,,ri M,i\ ?^

W aid f and 1 rud1. K COY sold prof iem

,ji 253 \V. 5th Avt . to Kevin I, ken! for

•vi2^.<KK) on Mav 2K

llar'w'N I and "iiin.i M Ijrii-.-. .ol i jprop

t-rts- at 705 Fine St., to H o v d Newton for

\ 1 ̂  <Ki0 on Md\ 2K

K.in,ir..ilal <inil \'i|.-iv:t Artiin sol,I prop -t-

t\ .it 300 <.(ird(in St. tr. ("i.'r.tid Sil.iin for

i | ii.lHtt on M,i\ 2'>

S.tnd1, .ind Hil.u'. M\.ultn ' -.old projH-rl,

dl 152 \V. 7 th A\f. . in lo,epfi B S-al-- foi

on Ma, U.j
ariil Mab'-I I Wnrif snW-frrtvpcJi1. ;it

HW Myrtlf St., tc K 'TJP Moore foi

%\ I I ,«KK» on M J \ Jn
I ranees A Spe//ar»o solil p>ropt-iis at 121

Sheridan Avt. to Judy Bell lor Sll.VHX)
on June 2

Julian .ind Avda Y Abadia sold properl)
at 159 V\. 2nd Ave.. to Kipobeno Vidal for
SI70.(XM) on June 4

Rosalie Park

and Andrea Pmlio sold properiv at
•400 Hemlock St., to Clanhd Ramos for
SIHO.tJOO on May V)

l̂ ois M Vene/ia sold property at 715
Hazel SL, to Anltwmv N Cifdli foi
SLWXH) on June 2, ' •

Arthur V Schsvager sold property at 14W
BridRl'SL. to Manm Khara for S 100.000 on
Juni' r'

Mrlhe J_ MeCiinnis sold property al 205 K.
I îiK-oln Ave., to Dana W Allen for
ilf»2.*iOO on June K> .

Marilyn Rose sold properly at 334 Sheri-
dan A ve.. to Charles T Rose Jr for $41,220
r.m June Ik

William and FJi/at)eUi A Miller v>l<l
property at J06

Linden

Chase Mortf-'dfc Servn.es Itu sold prop
<-rty at823Hussa St.. toC&S Guilder. IJ.f
for SHO,f*TK> on Mav 1 <

Lisa SLhwart/ and JariKi- ( ook sold prop-
erty at 413 K<>s«-wood Terrace to Alfredo
P_ie/ for SI_*>.'XKJ on Mas I*

Kamtsh and Fri'mlaU Amtn s<ikl property
at 834 DeWitt St.. to Javier I) Hendon for
$100.(K)f» on May 1 <

John I: Sornkopfiulos rial sold projKTts at
22 RobinwfKKl Terrace to MidiaH P Johns
for SI30/KKJ on Ma> 14

[/.>um* Wilson sold profK-rtv at 717 Car-
ne(£ie SL. to Kevin I'uyuc for Sl20 00<) on
May 15

Stanley and (k-riov.efa Kjelb sold proper
ty at 629 Maple Ave.. to Ixs/ek Mir/_je-*s-

M Goncalvcs for % 120.000 on June >
Helen R Graham sold property at 312 W.

Scott Ave., to fjfrard Mac for $120,000 on
June 13 •

Nathaniel Williams Jr etal sold property
,it 476 Washington St. to Nathaniel Wil-
liams Jr for $91,100 on June H '

Ihoma.s and Krystyna Babicv sold prop-
erly at 417 Hamilton SL , to Diamanlino
Oliveira for 1,147,(J(K) on June 20

Rogelle

Charles Raili>on<'^ ">old property at 823
Amsterdam Avt., to Daniel I-red for
UV).(M) nn May M

PaulirKi and Amaha l.ope/ sold pro[H*rt>
at 17 Independence Drive to James C (jra
ham for 'SI2o//Xi on May 15

( al^in E Simmai etal sold pjopeny at
634 fc. 1st Ave., to Lillian F'htllips lor

Mcdh for SI4.5.(XX) on June 20

Springfield

Muriel F Delano s l̂d properly Ml 43
Hij»h Point Drive m Aaron Admrn for
$2f)S,(XX) on June 12

Ingnd An/ts sold property at 415 Rolling
Rock Road to Judith A Spettor (Or
$280,000 on June 24

Summit __

Angelina M Rixon sold properly at 82
Broad St., to Adam v Antomak for
S200.000 on May 17

Henry J and kh/abelh K firucker sold
properly at JO Portland Road to Brock K
Armstrong for S950/XK) on Mav 19

'I heodore S Meth etal sold properly at 72
Prospect SL. to Charles M Li / /a lor

in Ma> 22

SlcienG and Ellen M Sonet sold firopei-
t\ ai 2 Nassau Drive lo Matthew S. f'llison
foi S^O.OfMi on Mas 22

SfH-nser S and I'alriLU M Huston sold
propem at 79 Blaekhurn Place to James B
Hunter IV for $54.VOOO on May 23.

Thomas M Mead sold properl\ at 77
Prwsptct Hill Ave.. tu Matthew W. Juhnuin
for "x ! <SO 000 on May 2^

{Mutk K and Catherine Walchak sold
ptopLrf. <ii .I (>len f>aks A>e.. Io Hani is X
K-'ani- lor V44'>.u00 on Ma> 2<

Robert M f ynd Meli-sa Woodnjff sold
pioperU .it 25 Sbadvside Ave.. to Mjnelle
K ( olntid for V^.SDfl <rti M.is 11

Mydl1. n I Soiiren elal .old propern at 37
I woinhlv Dri \e Io Cli\i 'Thompson foi
^ <?S iw> on Mn> 2"

f)i*nmsj ,md Vl.irilen.i O \ci l l sold prop
• rr-v ,ii lit Ira> I'lau- (o 1 irnoth) R Sli.ine for
V1^ / i*¥i on Mav J1* ,

Willirtin II .ind Ann I Ifoupi -.old prop
ert\ ;ii 24 Blaekhurn Road lo Malcolm I.
M,JI I'll -rson for t.'-.'Z^IKi on M.iv 2')

Rob- rt and l.ihrn M fil(.kel sold projw r
u al 250 Morris Avt-.. to Jarnes M
Sh-pard K•.->.• I for 'sI'^.OO') on M.i\ 2<i

l.iirlt. I. .mil I aura D Morelnd sold pn>p
e.rly al 1% Mountain Ave,. (o Sarmr
(-"arlafkar for $3O2,"»00 on Mav M)

l live and Lucy I hompvon sold proper!v
j \ 148 Beekman Road to Aiilcxandcr U
Kowland,s for YM^,(KX> on June 2

KiLhaxdA Vanduseri ei.il sold pro|K*rt\ at
20 Beekman Terrace to R(>hen 13. Jones for
%44«;,fK>f) on June 2

"Union

f-.vehn Bomhdli<.k> sold property at 1235*
Victor Ave., tu Haspt! Joseph lor SI20,000
on May 28.

Dominic J. and Donna Riggi sold proper-
ly at 2263 Balmoral Ave.. to Lorenzo Mapa
for SI60,500 on May 2K.

Catherine M. O'Malwriv M>I(J proptny at
123 Indian Run Parkway lo Thomas 1.
I^oenhard for $ 165,000 on May 29.

Trances H Wening sold pro[jc-ny at 821
1 ravers St.. to John P Fleming lor
$147,000 on May I1)

Roland ami Ida Cohhs sold ptopcrty at
750 Colonial Arms Road to Juiwin
hsmort-s for $l5f),fXX) on May ,29

Martin (_ and Pa(n Dassinger Jr sold

Florcs for $17(J.00(J on May 29.
Claiencc A Wolf sold property al 1604

Andrew St.. to Guille.rmr> Otalora -for
$M0.000 on May 29,

Morns and Thert'ia H MarkowiU sold
property at 1687 Edmund^Terrace to Ver-
non L Battles for $nf),000 on May 29

David A Cohan sold property at 2291"
Fern Terrace to Grant Owusu for $145,fXX)
on May "Mj,

Valentino and Joan DAddio sold prijper-
ty at 824 Greenwich Lane lo John R. Shaw
fur $180.(XXJ on May 30

Anthony J and Fva M. Calavano v>ld
propeny at 63 Portland Koad to Richard J.
Brooke fur $164,000 on May M).

Phihp and Came Puleo sold property at
7K6 Pinew«>od Road to Antonio J Pita for
$ I "52.SO*) on May ^0

Jean Piccinllo sold property-a( 2232 Ste-
cher A.ve., u> Benjamin P. Cardoso for
$127,000 on May 30



Elizabeth's Tudor Court is
billed as luxury community

"Hu-excilcnu-nt ht-j'ins Ihi1, v.'-ct JLL ordmp tmh( Ucidupcrs of Fudnr ( oun th<-
luicurv community in F h/jbeih rn>-* ofJcrmg Apartment home1, from JUSI 1V) <>0O with
li'rms as low, as Sf>K̂  [vr month l

We're located in I hi Westminster u-UJon, Elizabeth's pieferTed residential ane'd
and-we're ju"rt 22 rnWMIcs from MjnhrftLm - - <in<1 jusl six t)|i*K from the Ke<in ( f|
lejzc campus }t s <i short distant1. In lh> train station ,md c>uldn t N. more
convenient

Hit' bargain salt' dosOout of Turjor < nun t- beinj: <.fx>n>ur(xJ b> tht ftuslon-rta-sed
Ba> Companies which isoffennp otic- b-dfoonl units from %Vi fK)0 vifh terms as Io\i
4-s $ \WJi lOun, $6X5 per month, tuti-bf-driMini units from S52 170 wi(h terms as lov,
as S^.2,17 down SHOK per month Monthly pavrm-nts milucl'- i-di-rvthing including
pniiupjl, intc-R'si taxes maintonanu1 f te, and pa., hi_jt

'[he attractive,- apartmi-nt-nomcs art* intaiiv new inside including fW7 desigrked
kitchens, atr conditioning a GE appliance package vtiih deluxe ranjre, refrigerator
dishwasher, micto^aveand disposal Allrmveis have thmirxiiu.- of
pcting Purchase price include'; parkin? -md stfira^e 'Hie piopertv is
landscafMid

Located just 2 mil'", from thf. "^ev-ark lntematn>n.tJ Airfxirt and juvt 22 minutes
from Ncv. Yorl. \i<i commuter bus or rail Tudor f "ourt r. an ideal commuter location

Accordinj' lo dc\elopt-T', it alv> repress, lit - lor th- ,NCWL >ortcr ,u\ ideal prolettion
from the proposed liftinf.' of renl tonticil-v in tht. i ilv '()v*n\uy \out own apartmcrit is
(he ldfjl v-ay to control vour jeiil ' ;« if>rdinj' in a Hav ( ornpany spokesman I^ocal

u-̂  abound .it Tudor ( ourt which i. within rmnulf, of s< hools shopping
ttnnis court*, plavprrwnd1 and r**ftaurant'

'Iudor C oun is located at X(H) North Broad Si f li/atx-th I hi sales office is open
t'M-ryda> from 10 a in In 7 p m Ihcphom nunirx-r is (908) <>(•>*).WOS To reach the
site take Routes ]&c'). oi t R'lmj-'hu)sen AM.TIUI. to North A\e.riue, and proceed west
lo (he interv.'i.tion of North Avenue and North liroad Street, complex is cm northwest
comer.

Anyone can earn money
in real estate business

Would you like lo earn money in real
(•slate without listing or selling, it'' While
k"'pmp your present job'1 Do you know
anyone who is moving'' If so, you can posi-
tion yourself to make hundreds of dollars tor
each fatnily >ou know who will he buying or
selling a home

All Jl takes is a real estate license Referral
Associates of New Jersey holds the license1.
of people like you, members uf other profes-
sions wfio don't want (o &ell real estate, but
who do know,people who are buying or sell-
ing property The,w people rejer btisiness

~TKmugh''Priide'ntiar^cw Jersey Realty! eam-
ing commission on each referred transaction
that is completed

"Typically, the referral fee is » [>eri.c-mage
"I the total real estate commission for that
transaction," said Li/ Mills, Relocation
director and vice president a( Prudential
New Jersey Realty. "So lor a typical i.ale on
a home of $150,000, the Commission that a
referral agent Could earn Will be. approxi-
mately VS50"

'In gel a real estate licen.se, a/i individual
in New Jersey must take a 7S-hour course
which is prescribed by the New Jersey Real
hstate Commission "Prudential New Jersey
Realty has a touplc of options for individu
als who are interested in taking the real
estate licensing course." Mills said "We
have a connection through Prudential Real
hstate Affiliates to offer tuition discounts at
a network of business schools here in New
Jersey "

Liz Mills
Tuition is about %W Some classes are

scheduled all day for a couple weeks, while
others are a lew hours during the day or
evening All offerings will total the required
T) hours Upon successful completion of the
class, students register for and take the real
estate licensing exam As soon as they have
passed the exam, they can apply to a broker
to become a referral agent The annual fee to
the Referral Associates of N'i:vv Jersey for
maintaining a real estate license is SK*i

"When you apply lo become a referral
Sec- EARN. Page 12

OPENING IN
ELIZABETH!
22 minutes from

Manhattan!
Own it for just

$685 mo.l
and that includes principal^

interest taxes; maintenance fees
and gas heat!
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ASSijour landlord jjoodbyt!.. Fay
less than you now pay for rent!
Enjoy a truly spacious apartment
in the prestigious Westminster
section of Elizabeth.
• Moments from NJ Transit • Just
blocks from parks, shopping,
schools, tennis courts, playgrounds
and restaurants. 'Convenient to
Newark Airport
Check these unbelievable prices:

1 Bedroom.. $39,900
2 Bedroom $52,170

1 bed.
83,990 down

3685 mo.

2 bed.
35,217 down

5808 mo.

Based <>n 30 >r mlg at
fMI included

No Investors • Owner Occupied Only!
First 10 Buyers-No Closing Costs!
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES!;

include: 1997 designer kitchens • Air conditioning • 1997 GE
Appliances: Deluxe Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave,

Disposal • Parking • Storage • Laundry Room • Wall to wall
Carpeting in your color choice • Magnificent landscaping

New -

Tudor Court
from Bay Cpmmumties, the mark of quality

800 Nortri BroaJ St., Elizabeth, NJ
(908) 965-3205

Open Hou»f Daily 10 to 7

EQUAL
HOUSIMG

OPPORTUMfTY

Directions: Route 1 ,& 9 (or |Frelinghuy»en Ave.j to North Ave.—proceed
west to intersection of North Ave. and North Broad St. (complex is on

northwest comer.)
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An estimated 7 p t r i cn i rise in Summit

hem. pr iLt , durmy ihi last \ t a r hjs manv

p. np l - d-Vjiu; a,hdl ma te s 11s iri|j in Summit

•i. d' irdMt .Summit resident', triL'msL'lM.s

J m t vnmli r HILJUSI an\ tnv,n resident is

quiwK t<» htidst ih> outstanding swhuul s^s

t m \ihr,irit diiu,nltmn shop ' and n staur

am duvrNili. in housing and population

dh jnddfiw1. nf \ L W \%\t\ transportation and

pjniLUljr pfipuldnts nl iht rn-vi Midtuwn

Hire I train hriL j v,. allh ol Liirnmumlv

drn TIUJI and rL^nUn-f c^Liltfr,! .ports

and ret r«-d!nm prdLTdm1 and irca'urf1 such

a Ti \ - « ! FiL'% f 'THtr lur ihi S f s U i l ^ n ,

drij ih ru tur i l \r aiJI* • •( K ' i s i Ret d

Arhnrt'Tuffi

'•'Hit Sunimit Ltimmunits has k.mg becrn a

p"pu!ar LhiijLv ('if hc.imt'buvtrs. TIIHSL- who

ha-.v-d'Tie th'jir hnnicwork find that not only
dtK •'. Sum mi i "Mer its sharu of gracious
esiaiv.s and imprt'ssise manor homes, but
iihn hnrti'.'v in a varitM) of pntc; ran^'ts, as
w-,-11 as a host nf tcmdomirnums, tfi-ops and
suhsidived housing there is dcttnitely •
s'jmethmg for evr?r%one here." said Norman
l-uhf-wk. broker-fiy,ner r>| Woodward Prop-
emus KcalUirs. Iticated in the heart rif down-
tnvvn Summit

Lubeck said he ha.s noticed growth in all
aspects of the area real estate market, but
pankularlN in the tondominjum market
That's wh> Woodward Propenies has
esfpanded to include the Summit Area Con-
dominium Center, created to handle the
unique marketing, sale, rental and manage-
ment of multi-owner properties •Condomi-
nium prupenies start from approximately.

Woodward Properties offers this Summit home, a Center Hal! Colonial built in 1917, on 1.5 acres near
town featuring seven bedrooms, five fireplaces, period details and a carriage house. The property is listed
at $995,000.

and extend as high as M75.MO.
During the past 18 months. Woodward

- Properties has /seen an increase in requests
lor area tours from national and internation-
al corporate transferees as a direct result of
Summit's new mfe as-hub Tor the Midlown
Direct line. "We have tome directly into

competition with Wustchester County, New
York, and lower Connecticut," said Lubeck

•This has been a significant factor in the
rise o.l housing prices in the area."

He further adds, "We don't understjmaie
the value of networking. That's why we are
committed to our affiliation with Woodward

Keafty Cjrfiup (jj KufTisori, arid its member-
ship in KJiLO. the International Relocation
Network, our sole New jersey membership
wiiti Systuin-T Real Kstale Network span-
ning mul̂ op<j|iian,Nc;w York and Connecti-
cut and our relationships with real estate
professional', abroad "

ELIZABETH $105,000
CAN YOU PAY RENT

YOU CAN OWN Tun 2 TAM 2BR5FIRGT&
3BHS SECOND. CONVENIENT LOCATION:
GOOD FOR INVESTORS OR OWNEH
•OCCUPIED NEEDS SOME TLC MAKE A
DIFFERENCE IN YOUR LIFE.

NEWARK $145,000
GIVE EACH KID HIS OWN ROOM

Space won't be a problem in this rambling 4
bedroom split level. 2.5 baths make
mornings easy, giant kitchen, driveway and
garage. Call Manny Bastart to see it now.

ROSELLE $110,000
LIVE IN THE HOUSE AT 413 STOCKTON AVE.

Now this 4 BR, 2 bath Cape can be yours
for only S3,000 down. New baths. Perfect
condition driveway. Close to everything.
Call Mlnnf Aston to see it today.

ELIZABETH $129,900
OWN A MONEY MAKER

Home with (2) 5 Room • Apt'!.. Vc-ry good
condition, laftj'; rooms. Nc-v/ boiler &• hot
water h ta t f r To \jVr- 7i^j^n\:v^ of :i goWc-n
opportunity Call Minni>;

333 N. BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N.J. 07208

(908)351-7123

ALUE-PACKED
HOMES!

' • BIG VALUE! ASKING $289,000
- Enjoy th'- i.onvftii'.'n' <- of onr-flour living

in i lm p- rf'-ctly in<nritaiiif d Summit Mri'.li
,;1 hKi, i full BAi (mdiiiliiif i>>-
• w/pnvat r full BA), dminj; rcxjm,

kitchen wA>rc<ikfait bar, dcn/BK. living
room w/fieldstnn** FP, ret room w/ficldstonr
FP. paddle fan;,, 2-^jtu- litat/f.'Af'- £* more

brook 6t woodi, ycl (.orivciuenc 10 down-
town Sijmtnu 6j. New York Guy trans.

SPACIOUS MURRAY HILL HOME •
ASKING $322,000
There'•> plenty of room in tin-; Murray Hill
split level fcdiurinK 3-4 BIU, Z-l/2 BAs,

ifi room, dining room, c<i[-in kitchen,
fdFT111y rfmrti w/P-I', MJiiporch, Jei.k, master
UK w/2 walk-m LlOscti'& new private IiA,
jjas forced air heat, C A C , hafdwixxl floors,

f ar c.-iraK'.-.Uiiic privnte homesne and a
i;r<-:it I '^ati 'jn fi-:,« VAI'SJU, downtown New

~ I ' r o 1 . i d ' i i ' . f , m . i j ' i r p i , i ' h . j t M N Y C , " t r a n s

908-598-0155
92 Summit Avenue • Summit, Nev/ ]t*rw-y * fJ7901



Pines at Driftwood opens as 16-home enclave "0

>

m
Wh'-n Knelcr Funnls Home, f

I u w n s h i p <• ' HnnT"it)\An Builder* ripened
ii jirv, ]h burnt u n i U t i iht Fjrx it Find
v,n!td TLLLniK ih'-\ kn-v. tin \ hjd j win

but n<ibtij> i*rp>i,i'd it in
sful a II . YK I n

I've handled nihir ik^thiprriLnt fur
Km It r including 7 nu nli nriidl C m- inj;
Jund markt-tinx diretiyr ,N«uiLV Bciter yl I3m
dermal V-* JLH^H Keuli, Hnw.t.11 'jfiitt!
"But lhi l uri' hd h'-i-n an n\< mrHmmj!

u L t t s . Vv L . L ,uli j h a l l iht
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One of the models at the Pines at Driftwood presented by The Prudential New Jersey Realty.
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m(ildm>:> ihrnuf-'huul when others mi^'hl
i ill lln, i \4 'MM) upfrddi. I wclvi iruh
square ceramic lik-s arc standard throughout
ihi; foyer, klichen and ,ind laundry, rather
than vinyl This would be another upgradi*
ol 14,(KM), or rnort: al some other develop
menls, Knirler I'armly Monies also have
I 2 course hjscnienls ,ind sidf entry
v-hrch ari. [)referr<-d by buyers"

The Pines ai Driftwood r.. the 14lh toin
imimty in Freehold lowrtsbip to IK- built by
Kncler Family Homes They have a solid
repulation for integrity t(uaht> arid pe-m ol

'IIIIIHI. Buyers know that they're workmp
wiih ,i i oinpany who is (here for (hrm wht-n
needed I or severj| >(.ars Ihe Krieler f aim
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eent ol all Prudential's 37.1)00 afienis in
North Amenta. Naney can be reached at tht
s;dc. officer lor The Pines at Dntlwood.
i'M)H) 7K0- I77f). or at Prudential NewJerse/
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needs in Union County

RICHARD HAMPP REALTY, INC.
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

REAL ESTATE SALES/APPRAISALS
429 Chestnut St., Suite 200 Roselle Park

Rjehard C. Hampp
Rrnkpr/Ownnr

.I'll

RAH WAY $119,000
1157 FULTON ST.

Don't miss this b*auty...3 BRs, 1 1/2 baths.
plenty ol parking n<>ar tram elation

See you Saturday

ELtZABETH $299,000
RESTAURANT-PIZZERIA

Tiirn.Koy Oporation:.lncludos building, 2 - 2 BR |
ApL'̂ . plu'j warehoi»'J's, plenty of parking Great
Location, This is; ytiur opportunity for success

ERA-AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL REALTY
231 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth

(908)351-6633

UNION COUNTY

HOME
EXPO

SATURDAY

ADMISSION & SEMINARS
ALL DAY!

Workshops Include; HUD
Foreclosures. 203K

REHAB Financing, Trade
Secrests for 1st Time

our
1 1 A M - 6 P M

AT THE
UNION MASONS HALL

MORRIS AVE.
UNION

NEXT TO CITY HALL

Buyers, and Selling Your
Home Yourself.

FREE ^
RefreshmehU,jChlld
ID'S & Safety Kits,

Workbooks, Balkxms,
Video's & More.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 1-800-625-HOME
Sponsored by

GOOD NEIGHBOR UHDE REALTORS &
JERSEY MORTGAGE COMPANY
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in all the right directions
I Jilftr \ rif'U Iht follon iru* is a tru \

MiV.r tn ( lirfils jnim (..ur\t>\ ( n<.>ti>. a
liraluir in IJnited Rcalls

Asa Realtor, I h;ivc iln* opportunity l<i
communicate willi pcuplc. ujideijlaiid
the-ir iv-eds and mmi,m> ,uul d'-\> lop j
dccfH-'i understanding <>f a conirnuriity
while analv/mg past ihdiig.es and present
trt'nds.

F'or the past sev<_*n years, 1 have been
bringing new families to Union Due to
the location of my main office in the
Irnnbnund section uf Newarl, a majority
of these buyers ha\e a Portuguese hdi k
ground These buyers believe in stronj'
family unity and values, providing their
children with the best possible education,
and they like to live in sale and clean
neighborhoods Recently, I have also
noticed an influx of other ethnicities
moving in from surrounding towns such
as Harrison, Kearny, North Arlington,
} li/dbeth. Hillside, Maplewood and
Jerscv f i t y , among others

Why arc so many moving to our town*
Primarily, they are attracted to «*ui great
school sysicm, hivh safely records, stable
taxation and cential location Hu- vanetv
DI pm.es in our local real estate inarket
from the handyman specials and first
tune buyeis to the large modern hnmis
JKO oiler equal opportunity to bu>eis oi

socio economic levels

Carlos Couto

A few clays ago, I was drivmf.' on
Route 124 (."mine from M'irnstown arxl
had the opportunitv !o observe tin- town ,
ship centers and buviiiehs dislncls of
Mornstown, Chatham and Springfield
When I reai lied I 'nmn 1U1IM k'ctr to i i "
that our new sidewalks v.ilh henchi s. mir
.new Ntiee.1 lijihting system and our much
more active business district made \ '•ftion
more appealing than the prc-viou1 IOUM

y
in real estate industry

<f (.ntiiiuc*.! f rom Page '•>) '
V\ht.ri \ f iu applv to become a reft mi l

at' i i ' \ou 'b'HjId wori with an iictivi. well
lonnect id r t l t t r a l tlLpartriKnt,' l aid Mi l ls
uhnM. "wri departm' nt consi'tenllv v,m
awards from Prudential Referral Systems.

I ht p< nple \ o u \ now, who are moving rn.iv
rv lnanothi J i tatt or thev tnav t>e moving to
diinth' r t,il' o vou II want to be part of a
national or international network. If rela-
tive-, in I londa detid<~ to move to Arizona
\ ' i u still want to b' abk- to refer them to a
top notch agencv who wi l l cater to their
n< ( ds and honor vour referral

Prudential Referral Systems has a net
jiofk of m'ru than I <̂K) of f i t cs throughout
North America, including the. 18 offices of
Prudential N'-w JCTS|-\ Realty which cover
F ' s o Huntrnion Middlesex, MomiKiuth.

Morri1;. Ocean. Sus,sex, Union"and Warren
counties.

I hi procedure for earning a referral I i '
i lairlv .imple Mills said Basieallv \ou
approach the [x*rsori vou kriow who is rxio\
mg and gcM his or her permission to share
thi ir name phone nurnber and pertinent
information with us. 'rhch, let us know abou'
them and we" have one of our agents eontaet
th< rn If thev are out of our market area v̂ '
refer thf business lo sonwone within our
Prudential network. We let you krmw wte»
llic agent is and you II be able to follow up
to see how the referral works' out. After Ihe
transaction clones, we M̂ nd you a check..

Mills will provide anyone with mol'
information about becoming a referral
agent She tan be reached at

Fxt IK

Rahway home is filled with history
<( oritinued fmrri Page f)|

in IV74, the currcrit owners, Mr arid Mrs.
( harles Rof>erl1 moved into this stately
hiimcMead f arrving "n the family tradition,
Roberts ha« nourished his deep seeded rr>ots
in Uu- Rjtitwav Lcininiiuuiy He served Rah
•vav as "tic1 depL,tv thief of the I ire Depart
tn> m and hi* and hr lovelv wile- raised their
»- •• i i) i hildien in the housi his great giand
iather'huill. Mr. and Mrs Roberts have nur
lured this magnificent home for more than
20 years arid now enjtry their granilehil-
'lr' ri i ompanv ( areful not to change any

of its historic splendor, they have only
necessary improvements

Best known in Railway as'"I he Christmas
House." Mr and Mrs Roberts enthusia ,m
for the holiday season has become a shining
star for (he entire town Naturally th<
Robe-rts family has very mixed feeling'
about mov ing Ilieir seven (hildren grt w up
in this home and now their grandchildren
enjoy it I hey hnpe however that thev bu>
ers will appreciate and lov'e (his family horn'
as thev have for generations It's time for a
new family to fill these spanous rooms

RETIRING? MOVING OUT OF TOWN OR JUST THINKING
OF SELLING YOUR HOME?

CALL UNITED
WE BRING GOOD NEIGHBORS TO YOUR NEIGHBORS

UNION
2116 MORRIS AVE.P UNION, NJ 07083

TEL.: (908) 686-1345

CARLOS COUTO
Broker/Owner

NEWARK "Downeck11

259 FERRY ST., NEWARK, NJ. 07105
TEL.: (201) 578-4600

Internet: www.harmonhomes.com * Lie. in New Jersey & Florida • Falamos Portugues * Hablamos Espanol
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Let's not
invent
'citizens'

Knowing how the national ten
sus is conducted evtr> If) years it
seems premature to start worrying
about tin1 '00 count, bui prominent
officials from I'nion fount> have
added their voices to a chorus of
confusion regarding how to take the
~CTns'US.~~ ~~

To make my poini briefly, I
quote the U S Constitution. In Arti
clc I, Section, II we find ihc rule of
apportioning representatives It
states how L iht dtiu.il (numeration
shall r»e mad'1 within rverv subse
quent t( nn nf If) years in such
manner tiv, thl} shall l>v law direct "

The apportionment of irK-'ttibers
of the Mou >i of Representative,
depends on this ' ,u tual ermmer.i
lion which is why our local liberal
politician, want the counl basur
di/cd An actual enumeration is just
v.bii it iuuiidi litu a precise
accounting There will always rx:
errors, but the census should he
taken with reporting, the best
obtainable u>urit ,t, it, goal

Common
Sense
6/ Joy
Regional tciitor

Joininj1 hh/iibeth Mavot ( hns
Bollwage freeholders Don Gon
calves and ^Vjllcr M(_NfiI have
suggested that estimations and
guesswork should ul.e the place of
head-counting. freeholder Henry
Kur* has hinted he too likes that
idea

What the mayor and freeholders
want is a higher count, which

'.r tc-dcral
spending on their constituents and
more patronage power lor
themselves.

Cleverly, they've alleged that it
is minorities who suffer from
"actual enumerations," making
anyone who challenges their claim
a racist.

Irieir comments' followed a
proposal made by the Clinton
administration's" Bureau of the
Census to u.se the usual question-
naire plus a random sampling
when conducting the census.

No one has defined this process
of "random sampling," but I'm
sure there is nothing to fear. It's

nistration would even think of
inventing "citizens" through a
bogus census

Just because the Clintons put
more than I million immigrants on
the last track Io citizenship last
year — foregoing background
checks — in the hope they'd vote
democratic, doesn't mean the
Census Bureau would fudge num-
bers to give control of the House
back to the Democrats, does n7

You see. the House of Rep-
resentatives is limited to a mem-
bership of 435, and is divided
according to population Naturally,
urban areas require more represen-
tatives than rural areas, which is
how Bollwage and friends got
involved. Call it a coincidence, but
urban districts tend to elect liberal
Democrats

By boosting the populations of
America's cities through its "sam-
pling," the Census Bureau would
prompt a redrawing of congres-
sional districts. That would mean
more representation for New York
City, less for New Jersey; more for
Newark, less for Union, etc.

New Jersey is represented by 13
members according to the 1990
census, based on the 1980 count,
we had 14 representatives If the
Republicans in Congress allow
this sampling, they'll have them-
selves to blame when their districts
vanish.

More importantly, it won't lake"
a statistician to see how one bogus
census, plus congressional rcdi.s-
tricting, will equal one government
representing two peoples — one of
which won't even exist.

Working woman

Freeholder Carol Cohen accepts a resolution
passed by her fellow freeholders Honoring her for
work performed as the board's liaison to the coun-
ty's Corrtmission on the Status of Women. She aJso
was recognized by the state National Organization
for Women Foundation/Presenting the resolution is
Freeholder Dan Sullivan,

Freeholder board to vote
on $13M bond ordinance

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

Tonigbf, the Board of Chosen Freeholders will vote on
whether to spend more than $13 million.

The board will consider capital spending totalling
$ I13.019.290.

According to Vice Chaimian Dan SuIIis an. this "general
purpose" ordinance includes purchases of equipment arid

-^—work-on-njarir-and bridges ~ ~ ---* - —— -~

But one of the bifpest items is %1 million that will
pumped into a county-owned building on Rahway Avenue
in Elizabeth.

There are some county offices in this building now But
Sullivan said that the county will be moving even more of
its offices to the building.

This building is across Rahway Avenue from both the
Administrative Building, which holds the bulk of the coun
ty government offices, and the county courthouse It was
purchased from 1'mted Jersey Bank about three years api

"It's just to provide more administrative space as well as
utilize the building," said Lawrence Caroselh, the county
finance director.

The S3 million is to be used to make a number of
improvements to the building including replacing th'-
electrical heating system in the building and mat mj> tin
bathroom.s handicap^acccssiblc.

"We're not positive who will be moving over there

said Sullivan, These could include offices from the court-
house and administration

These could also include offices from satellite buildings,
which would lower the office rental costs for the county

One facility that will be included will be a day-care cen-
ter for county employees, ,

The building was to be the site for a new juvenile deten-
lion center-— •__ _

But Sullivan «ud UMU Hwab "a real waM& to knock
down a 15-year-old building in,pja_ee of a ''very overpr-
iced " $50 million detention-center. The Democrats were
able to scuttle plans for this center last year; the reason
given was budget concerns stemming from the UCUA's
troubles

There are a number of tenants in the building According
io Caroselfi, these were the tenants who were there when
the county bought t-he building. The county was continuing
these leases, with the undemanding that the lenini* would
have to look elsewhere for office space.

The ordinance will be paid for through the issuance of
county bonds'.

CaroseHi said the freeholders have to authorize Its
expenditures first before it can issue-bonds for them They
will be issued next year as the funds are needed

Caroselli said he would not know the rating, interest or
life of the bonds until they are issued

UCUA will hold conduct
backyard compost class

Police proffer tips
for safety at school
Pamphtetsravaltabt&~from officers

With the opening of school, juvenile officers Irom Union County are issuing
a lice guide to parents for helping children cope with emergencies and mine.

The Union County Juvenile Officers Association and Prosecutor Ihomas
Manahan have teamed up to distribute hundreds: of the pamphlets, which
include a review of basic street safety issues for toddlers, teenagers and their
parents.

'Ihe fourth annual safety promotion follows previous efforts that led Io wide-
spread requests for the filers and television and newspaper coverage that helped
further educate parents about the best ways to keep kids safe.

Manahan said he wants to continue,the program by helping to reissue trie
guide, which was put together by the New Jersey Juvenile Officers. Association.

The folder Contains a section called "Starting with the Basics" that advises
parents to be sure their kids know their phone number, how1 to call 911 in mi
emergency, to avoid places such as vacant buildings and dark playgrounds.

Plainficld Police Sgt. Donald Moyc, president of Ihe county's juvenile offic-
ers group, said the pamphlet advises parents to "teach children to settle argu-

The Union County Utilities Authority will conduct four
backyard composting classes beginning Tuesday

The first class will be presented at 2 p rn. at the Scotch
Plains building on Park Avenue

A S10 registration fee will entitle cacti person Io a .1:01 ri-
posting bin and the handbook "Backyard CotiiixiKting
Your Complete Guide to Recycling Yard Clippings" The
bin and book are valued at a S>40

Pre-reglslratinn is required, and CUSM^S -- which JIC-
limited in size^~ are open to all Union County residents
For further information or to pre-rcgisler. call the UCt 'A al
(732) 382-94W, ex. 10.
• • '^Learrung -to-compofct ydid waiue-ift iiclpuful-k>r FCM-
denLs as they Start their falJ yard cleaning," said UTtlA
Chairman John Kulish. 'There is also a financial l>crieiit to
composting yard waste, since these materials cannot be
dispo.sed with household garbage and residents would
otherwise have to pay to have them discarded "

Grass, leaves and brush arc nof accepted at the Union
County Resource Recovery F-acility in Rahway because
their high nitrogen content would release compounds that
could react with sunlight arid atmospheric conditions to
cause smug, he atldc-d.

Waste days continue
The UCUA will sponsor more fall '97 Household Spe-

cial Waste Days.
Kulish said the next event, which will include collection

of electronic appliances, will be hcid in Berkeley Heights
at the Municipal Swimming Pool on Locust Avenue orr
Sept. 27,-from 8 a.m.'to 2 p.m.

argu- •

ing." He said it tells parents to remind children that "taunting and leasing can
hurt friends arid make enemies."

The folder also contains directions on teaching children the safest routes to
schools and how to notify authorities when there I*. trouble.

"The guide provides common sense pointers on protection steps for children
that will help them avoid danger and trouble," Manahan said. '"1 his is not meant
to alarm parents, but rather to help them sensitize their children to the dangers
of the streets."

liducatofK can improve safety in the schools by having "/.ero tolerance" prog-
rams for violence. Moye said juvenile dcliqucncy problcrris and court troubles
can be avoided if parents "make a real commitment" to instilling safely and
anti-violence issues in the lives of their children.

The yellow pamphlets are being made available to moms and dads through
the National Crime Prevention Council, said Joseph Bntton, president of the
New Jersey Juvenile Officers Association.

The brochure also contains information on protecting children from sexual
abuse and working on before school and after school activities and recreation
programs.

"Tt>cse aie the limes when teens do get in trouble, or in the worst case scenar-
io when parents don't insist on a curfew, late at night," said Kxeuchvc Assistant
Prosecutor Robert O'l^eary.

He said he has copies for interested parents, who can also contact Wcstfield
Sgt. JanKK Schneider or Linden Juvenile Detective Mary Ann" Astalos to pick
lip copies.

"It covers everything — soup to, nut# — and we think parents may find it
helpful," Drillon said, adding there is a connection to the state's Megan's Law
requirements that alert police about known convicted sex offenders.

Sgt. Ahdcl Anderson nf the rYosccutorls_OfficcJuvenile Justice, I Init said it'_$__
a difficult and fine line for young kids to walk, because they've been told to
respect and trust adultB — yc(.they must also be wary of strangers.

According to Pirst Assistant Prosecutor James Keefe, the pamphlet warns
parents and children about the need to tune in to fears expressed by young
school-age children

"Parents must listen carefully to the feelings expressed by children about
people or places that make them scared or uneasy," be said. "Telling the kids to
trust these instincts is good advice, and warning them about vacant buildings,
alleys and abandoned lots can make sense as well." r

Copies of the brochures were passed out at first meeting of the association
last night, when the group discussed ways to make the county's schools safer
with Plainfield School Superintendent Larry Tjeverctte.

Members will reproduce the folders and distribute them-to schools and
parent-teachet groups throughout the fall.

The final section of the guide covers safety rules for the home and measures
parents can take, such im block programs or starting a school callback program
where volunteers check private homes by phone to make sure absences arc
excused.

waste is open to county resident;, only, as businesses j.ie
not allowed to dispose of hazardous waste at these events
Proof of residency 15 required

Acceptable household special waste includes oil-Hssed
p.iinls .ind varnishes. pool chemicals, corrosives ami cloin-
cts, pctiLides <md herbicides, cjustics, sol vent v, ihinniTs,
(ILTOSOI cans, asphalt sealers, fire cxiinguihiicrs, fhimrndbk
U(|iuiLs ami solids, motor oil, £a«)liuc. motor uil filters.
automotive products, batteries, propane lanVs, unbioVcti
flourcscent bulbs, thermostats and mercury switches

Only materials in their original or labeled containers
will be accepted No containers larger than five gallons or

-. empty- tuntamer* will - be accepted- - -
In addition, unidentified materials, explosives, radioac-

tive materials, gas cylinders or materials containing PCDs
will not be accepted.

Latex paints will not be collected at these events F.alex
paint should be disposed of in normal trash after the paint
has dried. Some municipalities in Union County recycle
empty steel cans, to find out if your community accepts
empty paint cant for recycling call your local municipal
recycling coordinator

Lab waittr accepted
All Union County schools will be able to dispose of

laboratory chemical waste at this event1 U?r a charge. To
participate, schools must contact the UCUA at least two
weeks prior to the event for more information and to
register.

HIcctronic goods disposal for recycling is available to
rfC"''~n'gi tflyH'Iti wnall b"*ift~itrt ind ttfftrn—

Municipal Swimming Pool on Central Avenue, on Ocl 18,
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Information regarding cancellation of any of Ihe events
due to weather will be available by calling Ihe authority
after 3 p.m. on the Friday before the event

There is no cost to participate, but registration with the
UCUA is mandatory. The disposal of houscliold special

ment, free of:charge. Products such TVs, VCR*, audio/
stereo equipment, computers, monitors and peripherals,
fax machines, copiers, printers, microwave ovens, tele-
phone systems, keyboard and mice will be accepted.

For more information OT to register, residents can call
trie UCUA at (732) 382-9400 Mondays, Wednesdays or
Fridays from I to 4:30 p.m.

Natural talents

At Traifside Nature and Science Center last month, the Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion's 4-H Summer Science Program Talent Show was held. Approximately 200
youths and adults from summer camps attended, including groups from Elizabeth,
Plainfield and Rahway, to watch more than 100 children perform. The event was
sponsored by Schenng-Plough. From left: 4-H Agent Jim Nichnadowicz, Ms.
DelGado of Rahway YMCA accepting a certificate from Freeholder Frank Lehr, and
Joseph Starkey of Schering-Plough.

v . _ _
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Hands-on harbor

Overlooking the Tosco Refinery, Freeholder Donald
Goncalves presents a. •resolution to Linda-Lee Kelly.
m member of the Union County Alliance Environ-
mental Reform Committee, in recognition of her
work. Earlier this summer, county residents, busi-
ness leaders., chambers of commerce members and
government officials participated in a hands-on for-
um to discuss how to preserve the ecology of the
New jersey and New York Harbor, without obstruct-
ing its growth.

COUNTY NEWS
Prosecutor to be feted

Crimestoppcts of Union County
will host a cocktail reception on Wed-
nesday at L'Affaire in Mountainside
to welcome Thomas Manahan, the
new county prosecutor. The event will
be held from 6 to 8 p.m., and also will
servo as a fundraiser for. the group,-
which works to promote cooperation
between private citizens and the law
enforcement community.

CrimeMopper* pay§ up to S5.000
for information leading to !he arrest
and indictment of criminals. CitiF.ens
with such information cin call a
24-hour hotline, (908) 654-TIPS, and
offer information anonymously.

The ticket price for the reception is
$75 per person, with reserved tables
of 10 costing $750. To purchase tick-
els or make a tax-deductible donation
to Crimestoppers miy send a check to
Crimestoppers of Union County to
1342 Hidden Circle. Mountainside,
NJ 07092.

Festival this month

include a Punch and Judy puppcl
show performed hy Liule Lost "Ana;
American Indian storytelling by Ken-
neth Little Hawk-, American Indian
social dancing by the Manahaltan
Dancers;, performances of music of
the period, and planetarium show
based on American Indian skyloro.

Throughout the day, the Second
New Jersey Regiment; Helm's Com-
pany, will provide a re-enactment of a
Revolutionary War Encampment,
DreSsisd in authentic period clothing,
this recreated military unit wilt
demonstrate wartime skills and crafts.
The unit will also recruit children for
a special drill.

Tantalizing food will be available
for purchase throughout the day.
Baked potatoes, shish kabobs, bar-
becued beef, funnel cakes, fresh
baked pies and donufs, apple cider
and birch beer will be among the
offerings. Pumpkins and mums will
be offered for sale.

The festival will take place at Trail-
side Nature and Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside,

History class opens to seniors
The Westfietd Senior Citi/cn Housing Corporation, with She Wesificld

Foundation and the Leaminu is Forever Center of Union County College, will
•sponsor a class on its premises during the fall semester.

United States HiMOFy Since IK65 .is a ihree-cTedit course that studies the Life
uf our nation from Reconstruction to the preseot. The focus is on political, dip^
lomaiit, economic;, social and intellectual development.

The course is being offered, free of charge, to Union County senior citizens
Ii will be hL-ld each Fnday from HI in noon, ending Dec- 12

The Westfield Seniof Citi/en Housing'development is located at 1133 Boy-
ninn Ave. For more information, call (WJ8j 233.1733

The public is invited to the county's
16th annual Harvest Festival, a celeb-
ration of colonial and American
Indian life, on Sept 2K, from 1 to 5
p.m

Gestured at the festival will be
demonstrations of colonial and
American Indian work skills and
crafts such as spinning, butter churn-
ing, canoe building, candle making,
tin piercing, herbal crafts, pcitiery, old

.signboards, basketry, American
Indian jewelry, beekeeping, pole
painting, doll clothing and more.
Iterns created by the craftsmen also
will be offered for sale.

For children, (lie Harvest Festival
will provide many opportunities to
learn about this time period. They can
%'isil a crafts lent especially for them
and create items such as garlands,
wrisi bells, and tin sconces. Young-
sters can also have their faces painted
Lenape style or try their hand at colo-
nial games, including Trundle the
Hoop. Graces and Tug of War, Also,
on tap for children, will be log saw-
ing, shingle splitting and com grind-
ing demonstrations, pony rides and a
live petting 7Mt:

Scheduled entertainment will

and will He held rain or shine. Admis-
sion is S3 per person; children aged 7
and under will be admitted free.
Shuttle bus service from overflow
parking at the Watchung Stables,
Summit I^ane, Mountainside will be
available throughout the day.

For directions, to receive a bro-
chure, or to volunteer, call (908)
789=3670.

Tutors needed
Literacy Volunteers of America's

Union County affiUate is providing
two workshops for volunteers who
wish to be trained as English as a sec-
ond language tutors and provide
instruction to adults who need help in
English. The workshops will be held
at:"

West field Y, 2322 Clark St.,
Westneld.

The six-session workshop will be
held Wednesday nighUrOct. 8, 15, 22,
29, Nov. 5, 12 from' f>:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Liela Bernstein will be the instruc-
tor. There is a registration fee of SI5.

Hillside Library, at JFK Plaza, Lib-
erty and Hillside'avenues The six ses-
sion workshop will he held Wednes-,
day mornings Del. 4, 11, 1H, 25, and

W

ommunity Bank

(.•'re celebrating our sixth

unrmursars in u big way We'd

like YOUw join I V

Great communities like yours are built hy

neighbors helping neighbor's. By people tuni

theiimt: to gijt'to know uuch ()ihi/t.

Over the past six years', ii's been'our pricilcjjy
to introduce 1 irst Community's unique brand
of friendly, helpful banking intn neighhtirhi.KKk
across Hunterdon. Siiniersei and Lnion
Counties, And we haven'i forgotten how sou

IV) say thank*,, we're offering, high-rate CIK
when combined with (lur low-cost chtckinji
account?, now through October 11,1997,
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Unity Club
Discount Card
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FREE Notary Public
FREE Money Orders & Traveler's
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Nov. 1 from 10 a.m. to I p.m."
Donna Swidorse will be Ibc instruc-

tor. There Is a registration fee of $15.
Upon completion of irainini, vol-

unteers are required to mafce a com-
itii.trncnt, to tutor for approximately
1-2 houri each week for at least one
year. Tutoring may bo done during the
day or evening at any public library in
Union County.

For further information and to
register, telephone the LVA-UC
ofnde at (908) 925.7755. ,

VO'Tech help wanted
The Adult Division at the Union

County Vocational-Technical
Schools is seeking certified instruc-
tors to fill vacancies as they occur.

The courses include computer
assisted drafting; heating-ventilating
air conditioning; plumbing; oil bur-
ner; re-ading of blueprints/
architectural drawings; power engi-
neering; masonry; carpentry; baking,
electricity; Quark Xpress, and citizen-
ship preparation.

Adult Division, Union County Voca-
tional Schools, 1776 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, NJ..07076,

'Meet the Media'
An upcoming "Meet the Media"

workshop features a panel of six
newspape r and t e l e v i s i o n
professionals.
" Arts and history organiKations-wiir
be taught effective ways to get Iheir
meRsago to the public. The Jewish
Community Center in Scotch Plains
will host the event at 6:30 p.m. on
Sept. 18,

Sponsored by the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, the workshop is open to any-
one interested in irrrproving media
relations. —

Lynda Stauderman, executive
director of Pro Bono, Volunteers in
Public Relations will moderate, Rep-
resenting area newspapers will be
Gabriel Oluck of the Star-ledger,
Jacquie McCarthy of Worrail Com-
munity Newspapers and Christopher
Moore of the Independent Press.

Panelists frnm broadcasting include

Jeffrey^ Marks d( News 12 New
Jersey, Penny Pirflcser of WOR-TV
Channel 9 and Dai-id Siroty of Com-
cast Cablevision. After a presentation
by each panel member, there will be a
question and answer period.

Stauderman selected the panel and
workshops format. Before joining Pro
Bono, she was a reporter for the Star-
Ledger, produced for TV-3 and sta-
tion manager for TV-36 Communities
on Cable.

Pre-registration, with a $5 fee, is
required by tomorrow. For re|iwri-
iibn information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway Ave,,
Elizabeth, or call (908) 558-2550.

'Advocates' sought
People arc needed to be advocates

for nursing home residents in Essex,
Hudson, Morris and Union counties.
This program is administeTed by
Senior Services, a non-profit agency
and is supervised by the state Depart-
ment of Health and Senior Services,

Responsibilities include visiting o
^TuffsTng hrtrfse, TnTBracring wtth^feth—

dents, families and staff, preparing
written reports and representing the
concerns of nursing home residents, A
free 32-hour training program will be
given in the fall. Adults over 18 who
are looking for important, interesting
volunteer work and want to help
irr^rove the quality of life for elderly
people are needed.

Contact Sue Rosenkrariz at Senior
Services for additional information at
(201) 673-0640. exi. 38.

Open house planned
Union Catholic High School,

located on a 20-acre campus at 1600
Martine Ave. in Scotch. Plains, will
host an open house on Sept. 21, from
1 to 4 p.m.

Families with students in grades
6-8 are invited. The school nurtures
an environment based on Christian
values, academic: excellence and
service.

Families may tour the building, andJ
a presentation of the school's academ-
ic, athletics, co-eurrieular, music and
vocal programs will he made,

WHIRLPOOL BATHS
KITCHEN REMODELING

Qiittr Walls

B-eir-vk WBI I I

f Tjlr Wall S FiDir

•Mjrblc Saddle S 2rH

•Balhroom Acc^sswtes

*FJsw Bdlhroom FijfiurE.̂

•UiiK Windcjw Ntw Duo*

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deil Direct, No Salesman

ilf S Medirjrw" Cabinet -Handicapped ConversionsI
I DESIGNER
• BATHROOMS ftKfTCHENS II Inc.
• wwwJnc4s.com/D6SIGNER BATHflODr^S&KITCHE^S.htm
g w w w , l o e a l B O u r c a . D o r n / P e B r g n e r . a g p _.^

_
•

1016STUYVKAOTA^-UNIpN..|
(908) S88-6500 • 1-800-922-8919 .

1

SHOPPING FOR
A NEW

• *

[urn To Th© Automotive Section
to Find Out New Car Information For FRii

24JjQUR_AUTO INFORMATION^

A FREE Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

ITS ALLTHE POWER You NEED
5 DISC SANDER

MODEL GV5Q00

• cofrifJeiC-l and light

Wliitjtit 12 h IbG I •

powerful 3 G Af /P
motor, 4500RPM
for (ast efficient
su'ruJincj * ball and
netidle beanncj ct>r>
Structiori • rf.TriovrifjI'r
side handle; .can \><:
instoll'^fJ on fithf;f
,ide • lock on trigger
switch • double

$ oo

MACHINERY COMPANY

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Tuesday and Thursday
Saturday
Sundny . . .

• 2271 Route 22 -P.O. Box 3729
f. Union, New Jersey 07083-1892

908-688-8270
Fax 908-964-3935

7:30 a.m.
7:30 a.m.

. ,8:30 a.m.
10:00a.rn

5:30 p:m.
8:00 p.m.
5:00 p m.
3:00 p.m.
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Worrall Newspapers lauds efforts of. tounty community theaters
By Jacquie McCarthy

Associate Editor
Football season is nearly upon us,

with social other.s .sporus related sea
sons scheduled shortly thereafter As
the autumn chill creeps into tin. warm
summer breeze, we prepare lor tin-
onslaught ol media (.overage of ath

_ietes who have- worked long and hard
to cam the pnvilcp- of competing on
the field of play

Before we become immersed in
tackles, fumbles .ind touchdowns, it
seems appropriate to laud ;t group of

.individuals who expend a comparable
amount ot energy and compete with
many other performance venues for
the privilege ol entertaining the publ-
ic. This often-overlooked learn also is
about to begin another season of toil,
expense, concern and excitement
Members, of this team do not grace the
cover of People magazine, pel inlet
Mewed on Oprah, or become the sub
icel of commenlaiy on Wide Woild of

Sports, You do not know them, but
they are your neighbors. They have
the same responsibilities as you do,
and m addition, they pel up on stape
and make a story come to life before
your very eyes.

Commumlv theater groups jre
largely unsung, unlaudc-d and
unihankcd. made up of individuals
who maintain the same kind Of sche-
dule- as the aveupe person — they
fight traffic on their way to work five
days a week, spend time with farm
lies, pursue educational opportunities,
and enjOy hobbies. Remaining time is
spent attending rehearsals, making
costumes paintinp sets Whatever
energy is left is used to create a char-
aeler which can make you cry, catch
your breath, or collapse m hysterical
laughter — while you watch. Live

If it sounds like I'm pontificating, I
am. A year spent reviewing communi
ly theaters in Union County has been
a crash. course__tii exactly wh«l -i.s-

Team (n) 3, A group organized to work

together, _ The American Heritage Dictionary
Second College Edition

involved — no smaH amount of
effort.'But what struckme is not only
the tremendous effort and concern by
the people who make theater happen,
but the quality of this effort consider-
ing available resources of time,
money and energy. It is this reason
Worrall Newspapers presents the
TEAM Awards — Theater Excel-
lence And Merit — to give credit
where credit is long overdue, to those
who find something extra within
themselves to make a contribution to
culture and enjoyment.

Without a doubt, presenting com-
munity theater is a team effort, and a
tremendous individual commitment
involving giving up weekends miss.

ing family and entertainrneht events
when theater schedules take priority,
and donations of time and money. As
if this were not enough, these folks
then fincj themselves under hot lights,
where their efforts are judged as
harshly as a football player who
spikes the ball in the wrong end zone-

As with any sports team, each play,
ej has a special duty id perform, but it
is the combined effort oi each mem-
ber which actually makes the game
happen The TEAM awards are for
the costume designers who spend
their weekends looking for buttons to.
complete a 1930s maid's uniform, the
props mistress gluing each page of a

-itfronr flop5

ping open when it is tossed from per-
son to person, the set designer wheel-
ing and dealing at a hardware sKire for
the best price on custom-sbed pipes,
the actor memorizing lines on the
mpming commute io work These
individuals gather together and share
responsibility for producing a show
that they hope with every1 fiber of their
being will entertain you. And they not
only accomplish this goal, hut yen-
often accomplish it well

The first TEAM Award season will
run from July 31, 1996 to July 31,
1997. The theater groups and compa-
nies under consideration for awards:

• do not exclusively use Equitv
actors;

• are based in the Union County
area, and,

• will have had shows reviewed
during the award season by Worrall
Community Newspapers Arts and

EOrtGT aniTTSjOT,

The TEAM award categories are:
• Best Play;
• Best Musical;
• Best Actor in a Musical;
• Best Actor in a Play;
• Best Actress in a Musical;
• Best Actress in a Play;
• Featured Actor in a Musical;
• Featured Actor in a Play;
•"Featured Actress in a Musical;
• Featured Actress in a Play,
• Best Ensemble Cast;
• Best Director of a Musical;
• Best Director of a Play,
• Best Choreography,
• Best Set Design;
• Bes! Lighting Design;
• Best Costume Deign;
• Besi Props Design

The 1W6-97 TEAM Award nomi-
nees will be announced in this section
of the Sept. IK edition of this news-
paper The winners will be announced
in October, which is Ans and Human-

TIies> Month, , .

Division seeks to join forces to promote humanities
By Jacquie McCarthy

Associate Editor
Recently, I placed a telephone call to the Union County Division of Cultural

and Heritage Affairs in order to ask the question, "What have you been doing
lately'.'" This call generated more information than could be effectively trans-
mitted over wire: Suffice to say, a more accurate question would have been,
"WMi aren't you doing lately?" The county's information and referral source
for arts, historic, and humanities organizations has been undergoing a transfor-
mation which will make their efforts even mordeffective. Among other things,
they seek to spread the word that they are here to help, and they are here to stay.

The most recent and important change which has taken place at the office is
becoming a division of county government in its own right. The new Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs designation precipitated a move from the for-
mer location-and association with the county Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion to us new home with the Department of Economic Development.

According to Director Susan P, Coen, the move (o Economic Development
occurred in July, Having worked with the Division for 11 years, she admitted to
being excited about potential for growth, the history of which dates back to this
country's Bicentennial, " • ,

"Every county has a Cultural and Heritage agency by one name'or another,"
said Coen "Most of us are actually part of county government, as we are. Some
are private nun-profits, because their mission is primarily the arts,"'

Coen said thai these agencies were originally established in preparation for
this country's 2(X)th birthday,

"They started in the early 70s to prepare for the celebration in 1976, Then
during the 80s under Governor Kean, there was a lot of attention paid to the arts,
and the budget of ihe New Jersey State Council on the Arts kept rising. The
partnership that we ,-LS county agencies have with the stale arts council enabled
us io receive from them funding to do more and more work in our local com-
munities So that was one piece of the nsc as the state's budget went up, the
county's budgets wen! up and we were able to make more, of an impact in our
local communities, helping local organizations stabilize themselves M> that they
could perform their services and activities heller."

Coen said opportunities other than financial ones were soon made available,
"particularly in new forms of outreach to previously under.servcd populations.
This was a heading thai included not only non-mainstream organizations, often
maftafeff by efTTriic minorities or recent immigrants" hut nisn people with dfsa
bihlies people in institutions We were'jblc In pul together some programs that
wctt funded for thai "

Along this vein Cocn said, the Division hep an to provide assistance to orga
m/.alions needing to comply uith the Americans with Disabillies Act. "teaching
them about assistive services, large print programs, sign language interpreta-
tion, and making some funding available for some of these things."

Most recently, according to Coen, the Division has K'eti able to work more
closelv with organizations concerned with cultural diversity, "both io help them
.tabih/'j th'*ir ou.il organisations and particularly to get involved with Folk
Arts "
- Hie Division s mission, according to Cocn. is twofold •— focusing on arts

and history both of which come under the heading of humanities
"Our mission is io promote the arts and culture, particularly arts in education

and history of Union County We do that in two ways — by providing services
and programs ourselves, acting as information and referral for people who call
(or something that we can't answer, but directing them to those who can, and
also b) supporting and j iomoiing the arts activities and the historical consti
luencies in Ihe county "

In ihe process of performing its most fundamental funclion, that of an infor-
mation and referral service, the Division gathers information about cultural
organizations and dislibutes it to the public via a calendar of events, which is

"^constantly being updated The last page of the calendar contains a listing of
county museums The Division also slocks a display tack with pamphlets and

i' it/il
7 H WIN ANS AV C R A /V' f n R' Q_

(908) 276-7611

iAT\ENJOY PREFERRED SEATING
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

Regular Subscription
Price Rrlce

$45.00 S3S.OO

SINGLE SHOW TlCKEfsP)
ALL SHOWS $15.00

Senior Citizen and Student tfiscouni tickets available

FALL COMEDY CHILDREN'S THEATRE
Lost in Yonkersm Jack and the Beanstalk

By Nr-il F-iirnori • fRI. DEC. 5, 12
FRI OCT 3 17 • SAT. DEC. 6, 13 SUN 7. 14

OAT nrt 4 11 IR I ADULTS S7.00
cAT. 0 0 7 . 4 , 1 1 . 18 H CHILDREN TO AGE 12 &

SUN, OCT, 12 • SENIORS SB,00

WINTER MUSICAL SPRING MUSICAL
She Loves Me

I. y r i r \ \i / . .u< M ' I M M.'iiiiir,k

FRI. FEB 13. 20, 27, MAR 6
SAT. FEB 14,21,28. MAR. 7

Baby

Mu'.it; by Dnviri Shirr,1

i'.-, by Rif;b;i(fl M/illhy. Jr
FRI. MAY 1, B, 15
SAT. MAY 2, 9, 16

'Mask Making Workshop' led by artist Susan Shaftan at
the Union County Teen Arts Festival held at Union
County College in Cranford in March. The Festival is
just one of the many arts programs sponsored in .part
by the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs.

tlycrs from over oO county cultural organizations.
"We emphasize.- ihe county organizations, because (hat s our role," said t "oen

"Our office is currently located next door Io the grand jury, in the county com
pie* in Illizdbcth We have1 .1 rack downstairs in our building, and also rigid
outside of Our office, and wel l very often use a posler and an easel to promote a
special program '

Cocn urges any local nonprofit arts or historic organization Io send their bro
ehure (o the Division

"We have brochures Iron) the individual[house museums, from the, individual
theater companies, all ihe symphonies, any group [hat does an arts project "

The Division also supports and publicizes the efforts ot service organiza-
tions, such as New Jersey Theater Group, Alliance for Arts Education of New
Jersey. New. Jersey Council for the Humanities, New Jersey State Council on
the Ans and New Jersey State Historical Commission

(See Division, Page BH)

OFWESTFIEL'

• 13 •
FRIDAY • SATURDAY

II AM - II PM
SUNDAY

12 NOON - 7 PM
HOLY TRINITY

GREEK ORTHODOX
CHURCH

250 Gallows Hill Road
Westfield N.J.
(908) 233-8533

Tent & Games open 5 p.m. Friday
Rain or Shine!

$1 Donation, Kids unider 12 Free

Takeout Food Fax (908) 233-0623

Division's economic focus^
is supported by freeholders

By Jacquie McCarthy
Assocuit*, I j ^ p r ..,"..

The Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs has recently been honored
with the designation of Division In keeping with ihis change, the new
Division has moved its office from the Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion to a new home with the Department of Economic Development

According Io Linda Stender. chairman yf the Board of Chosen Free-
holders and liason ly the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Boajd. the move portends a new direction for she Division.

"We've moved them into the Department of Economic Development
for a number of reasons," Slender said. "First, while there is recognition
that the arts enrich our spirits and our lives, the ans can also have a pro-
found effect on the economic development of a community Union Coun-
ly is an excellent place in which to live and do business People- warn to
live in a strong community, with educational resources, and availability
of other kinds of resources"

"Other kinds" of resources, such as cultural and heritage events and
activities, arc economically important to the county. Slender said

"It is an economic issue; it's not a frivolous issue," Stender said.
According to Division Director Susan P Coen, the July move- Io the

Department will help foster a more defined image for Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, an image that presents the Division as a very serious and
integral part of the community

The New Jersey Stale Council on the Arm cmainly seems io take the
Division seriously, having recently awarded them trie iJcMgiuiiinn ol
Major Service Orjzanr/ation

llarbaia Russo, executive director of ihe Stale Council <>n itie An1.
dt.'scnbcd the Division as an itnchoi msli lui ion mak'ini: ;i -iKil i_'inwib\i
t ion to statewide quality of hie Ktisso ciU;i.\ thi- ujieru. > '• m;m\ ' l i o n s \n
this are.i. specifii.all> "aili^Uc oue l l cn i i : . -.ubslantial j>iuj:uii iming. and
broad public ->cvv ice '

The l ) n ision HKO IS the rei ipient of (wo funding grants from the < 'nun
i il A Block firanl of <,10X,7(X) will he used to help facilitate arts groups
and presenters, dS well as ihe many technical assistance workshops ihe
Di\ ision provides A Si <,(KK) jirant will be applied directly Io Ihe ( ultur
al_Diversity Initiative, specifically to provide technical assistance for
organizations serving African-American and Latino .communities.

77ie Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs is located at 24-32 Kah-
way Ave., Hli/abcth. f-or information, call I90H) 558-2.550.

Send it e-mail
Worrall Community Newspapers accepts letters to the editor and jniesl col-

umns via email The address is WCN22(rf|ocdlsource corn
Letters and guest columns must be received by ° J m on Mondays to be

considered for publication in Thursday's edition
Letters received via e-mail muM be on topics of interest, preferably in

response in content (hat appeared in the newspaper They should be double
spaced and no longer than two pa^cs Worrall Newspacers resen-es the right IO
edit for length, clarity and fairness

I'or purposes of verification, all letters musi iiKlude a name, address and day-
time telephone dumber

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail

ELECTRONICS
TECHNOLOGY
Computer Repair
Digital Electronics

BUSINESS OPERATIONS
Business Training
Computer Skills

Classes Start
Sept 17th

Financial Aid If Qualified Job Placement Assistance

2O1-661-O6OO
103 Park Avenue, Nutley
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You'll either love it or Lynch it,
but director's newest has style

Film director Ditvid Lynch has had
a Lolnrful ,ind sir.injJL- iMrfcr Ho shot
his fit^t feature ("dm. "nrasethcad," on
uet'kcncK over .i ti^-c M\ir period Thv
financing lot the Ciliti U-pi drying up
arid, for mimihv ai ;t time. Lynch
didn'i tn(w il he'd ever finish it
When the hi/am" blae^iind-wbiic
fiKtufc fin.ilh upi-ni'd, tniles and the
pnhlu"dirtn't know what in make of it
Si>nk' bt'hi'vi-d Lynch was a cenuiN,
othefs hclicved he was ;i moron But
ink thmi: ^.J^ fni suiv TTK." release if

hr.i- -rhe.ul hmiij'hl I \ I K ( I a l n \ j |
and di'vi>'.v'd cult following.

the film cventualtv came tu the
aiifniion oJ comedy wntfr/director
ML1] Brooke — ^ nunj; I r.inki'ns
tfin Hla/int' Saddles "Sp,ue
halls" — and m an odd collaboration
Brooks hired Lynch to •direct the bicv-
drama, 'Kiepriani Man," which
became erne of the most critically
acclaimed lilins ol 10SI1 and jiarDfred
l.vnch Acaderhv Award nominations
liu Best Director and Best F'ICIUK'

l.vncd s iK"\t otter came from
(it orgi I ui as who wanted L\nch to
iIirixt'Th FriTplu MrikcBaiA " his"
sequel to "Star Wars " Lynch turned
him down and instead directed

I ) u m ii i n t i i .il . ind b o x o f f i c e d i s

j'.ter "Blue Vthe t made tun years
later:•'brought him back into demand
and his television strries 'Twin Peaks'
i emented his reputation as a cult hero
I Wî h s latest piLturc I osi Hijzh
wav." is not the bc;t fitrfi of the vear
but, true K» his st\ le, it is the strangest

As witli \ rasjrhead " people will
k*ave the theater argumjz about iK
ni-.amnp v,hich i* piohabh evicth
what Lynch is pomp after. The ston

The Video
Detective
By Jim RiffeV

tvgms with Fred and R?ncc Madison
ITndinj; a series ol mysterious MUCO
tapes on their front steps The last otic
shows Fred rriurdcnng Rencv, and
when he loots around his wife really
is dead He's sentenced to be executed
and is lacked m a high shunts cell
but when one of the guards rnakrs his
daiK check, Fretl Madison is pone
and Pete Davtnn a 20-\c<ir old auto
mechanic has m\s(cnouih appeared
in his place Everyone js baffled
iriLluding Da\ton who now sutler^
from hallucinatory headaches and is
about to take a wild tnp down iht

lost highway
What I'v^ described so far i* thr

nonnal pan of the film Add I \n^h s
stiong visual stvle powerful sound
editing and lo\e <»t mooch musu ,ind
vvhat sou get is d film that v>dl som
people will thin), is the work of a
genius and others will thinJ is the
work of a moron

Video Detective. Trivia What was
Jack Nicholson s fitm debut ' An^v^et
( r\ Bab\ Killer 1<̂ K

New on \ ideo Margaret s
Museum,'" drama, "The Funeral. '
drama ^mprnse. and "Crash,"

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RifTtl is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

Visit the House inside the Museum
Ballantme House is locaicd in the

.Newark Museum The House Si
Home exhibition examines the Vic-
torian origins of today's concept of
''home" through the restored rooms
and new thematic galleries of this
National Historic Landmark thai
showcase the museum's Decorative
Arts Collpctifin Visitors are guided

through a fictionalized day in the life
of the BaHantirie's via a storybook of
illustrated text paneli, and an interac-
tive computer game, which allows
players to choose items for their own
fantasy house.

The Newark Museum is.located at
49 Washington St in Newark, For
information, call (201) 596-6550

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

' H o u r s : Tues. - Sun. B;00 a.m. • S p.m.
-.H.wng&Fibn Ciouki-.h • Zray.i
, StuMti CarKiwt; ' Hat-f Bnskei

C'ru'.V.cr, Kif. Wicfl.jr Schnitzel '
. Potato-Puntiikei. Chicken Milanese
Men: Djmpling- Swedish Meatballs
PofBlP Pierogjej Mealloaf
Beef SiroHan&ff Fried Filet of Flounder

29 Uni fi • tfranfbrd*

Take 'Jest A Second' to laugh at Forum comedy
'I here are MX characters in search

of comedy; but they don't have far
to go, particularly when it takes
seconds to unfold a second-a-
minute comedy called "Jest A Sec
ond!."' \yhich opened Ihe Forum
Theater Company's 1997-1998 sea-
son Friday night at the Forum Thea
ter in Metuchen, blocks away from

Theater
View

By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Rahway and Linden [lie audience
is still laughing,

'Jest A Second!," which is a
sequel to last \edrs Beau Jest is
as funnv, if riot funnier than James
Sherman s original play and boasts
of a cast that seems trained in com-
.'d1. Thanks to the talented
producer-director Peter Locwy.
who knows hov. to keep an audi
mceTn ititches trming overlapping"
laughter, and a hilarious group of
acton; wrhc> unfold their own really
great comedic talents, 'Jest A Set
ond'" is a winner There is a Jewish
flavor to'the atmosphere of the
play, but- it really doesn't matter if
those in the audience are not Jewish
and if others had not seen the ongi
nal Thev wt\\ enjoy the plav equal-
h and laugh unceasingly at the
characters.' the i antics and the
theme

The play, which is set in Chica-
go, one year after "Beau Jest,
brings the Goldman family back
with even funnier moments. Vicki
Tnpodo, managing directpr of the
Forum Theater, who needs only to
open her mouth to speak to get the
audience chuckling, cannot.,give; a
had performance. She returns'to her
original role asMiriam, the helpful.
Jewish mother of a daughter. Sarah,
married to a converted Gentile,,
Bob. who becomes more Jewish
than the entire family put together.

Three of the six performers who appear in the comedy sequel to 'Beau Jest' are seen in
scene from 'Jest A Second!,1 at the Forum Theater, 314 Main St., Metucheri; They are,
from left, Robert Poletick, Vicki Tripodo and John LombardLThe play, which opened Fri-
day, will run through Sept. 28t Wednesdays and^Sundays at 2:30 p.m. and Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. Further information can be obtained by calling (908)
548-0582.

and of a son, Joel, who has decided
io come oul of theclose! and seri-
ously driads imparting this
homosexual information to his old-
fashioned parents. Also recreating
original roles are Bill Perlach as
Bob, an actor and Sarah's husband,
who, in a diial role, thus far. gives
the best performance of his career,
and Dee Dee Friedman, as the very
pregnant Sarah, an excellent
actress-comedienne, whose baby is
two weeks overdue, knows how to
move like a very pregnant lady

Robert Poletick, who had
appeared as Joel the Goldmans'
properly confused son, appeared in
the same role during the Forum
Company tour of "Beau Jest" early

las! vear It is difficult and awkward
try ing to make the transition and to
get the faniilv to ' understand ' and
Poleiick i indiscriminate uavs and
means pio\idi. additional laughter
He even knows how to blush on
Maj/c

John 1 ombardi as M'L Gold
man, the henpecked, retiree father
ol Sarah and Joel, offers his own
blend of comedy, and his
i xtharu'es iwth Miriam th<_ itral
head ol the household, are
uriforgL'tiabh hilarious

GaK1 Schwartz, who isn't seen
until the second act.'portrayed the
role o) Kand\ in the Miami produc-
tion of Jest A Second'.'7 and is
convincing as the kindly, knowing

pediatrician lover of loel
in the second act, which takes

place eight days after the first and
,is the tamih prepares for a circum
ciston service for their baby son.
e\ en thing comes to a head In fail
there is a surprise ending to the
Sherman pla\ uhich make1, it even
more appealing

The Goldman famiK is so
delightful that after seeing "Jest A
Second,'' and for those who were
fortunate enough to set the original
'Beau Jest," one wonders if there

will be a third sequel Le t s hope so
because one of the greatest gifts one
can receive is laughter And there":>
plenty of that at the Forum Theater
these da vs.

Authentic Spanish Cuisine
SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD AND STEAK DINNERS

We Feature a Variety Of '
Daily ..Specials, '
Free pH-Stree! Private Parking

154 N. Point Rdj ^Elizabeth
.-.'•• (Corner of Fulton 4 ?th St.)

"i O n i Block South of Eilzabeth Oent r i l Hospital

W5

10% DISCOUNT
r_ WITH THIS AD

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

908-289-4343

- , CATERING R E S T A U R A N T
", , " / ' FOR ALL nh ,,.-••,,, F,:,-,ft n,,(,-,,,- r,, T-.L « n,,i tr ,i /„

OCCASIONS
• Food Otdois To Take Oul'•£",>t In

MENS LUNCH SPECIALS
LUNCH

DAIUY OFF

FRLC i-flOKING UN HIGH I MDE Of THt HibTAllNafjT 1 2 3 0 M O R R R fiVF NNIDISJ

IT WILL BE ntA»¥ wHFfi YOU AtiMiyf (NEXT TO KINMIY SHOES STORE)

TEL: (906) 668-6/ /0 Oh 688-5980

LINDEN CHINA BUFFET
Amer-ican ;• Chinese Cuisine

•ALL-U-CAN-EAT11

CHILDREN UNDER 2 FREE
| FAST FREE DELIVERY r/,—lurn Order S8 88;

LUNCH $4.65
(11:OOAM-3:30PM)
DINNER $6.95
(4:00 PM-11:00 PM)

TAKE OUT BUFFET
LUNCH $3.50 (Lb.) • DINNER $5.00 <Lb.)

50 ITEMS FOR ONE LOW PRICE
BUFFET INCLUDES FREE I

COUPON

10% OFF I
ENTIRE CHECK '

We Accept Mastercard/Visa « Discover
867 NORTH STILES STREET, LINDEN

t Tel (908) 587-9216 • FaxY908j 587-9218

GEORGE'S CATCH "27"
RESTAURANT • LOUNGE • CATERING

"CATCH" YOUR FAVORITE
COLLEGE & PRO FOOTBALL TEAM

: ON ONE OF OUR 12 SCREENS
SAT. 6c SUN. 12:0(M>:00PM

MGN. 4:00 -1.1:00 PM

25( WINGS 50'CLAMS75' OYSTERS
- PLUS OTHER SPECIALS

HAPPY HOUR TUF.S.-FR1. 4:00-7:00 PM

I^UISTCJHT &c D I N N E R S P E C I A L S

618 W, ST. GEQFIGE. AVE.
LINDEN • 908-486-6900

JULIO'S RESTAURANT
(SINCE 1977)

Spanish, Portuguese, and American Cuisine
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS FROM $4.95

Dinners $14.95
INCLUDES: Soup or Salad; Appetizer; Choice of
Chicken, Seafood, Steak or Veal;.Dessert: Coffee

or Tea; and a glass of Beer, Wine or Sangria

Banquet Room Available for Private Parties to
Accomodate up to 150.

OPKN FOR MJNCH & DINNKK
; ^ - Sundav'Him'niursdav 11 "•».)AM 10 1010CM

(. I (JbLD MONDAY i - A l L MAJOR C KLDH t ARIA A( ( i FIH>

Call for Reservations & Directions (908l 688-8919

310 Hillside Avenue • Hillside (off Liberty A\enue)

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSI OF

PANCAKES DINNERS
$6.99

BETWEEN 3PM & 10PM
CHOOSE FROM ANY ENTREE:

GOLDEN CHICKEN
POT ROAST
BREAST OF TURKEY
MEATLOAF

FRIED SHRIMP
PORK ROAST
SALISBURY STEAK
FRIED CHICKEN

ROAST BEEF & STUFFING FRIED FLOUNDER

This offer not valid with any coupon or promotion. It cannot be
combined with "Kids Eat Free" or a Senior Citizen discount.

Eat-In Only.

ROUTE 22 • CENTER ISLE, UNION • (908) 587-2022

(M tke, fhuvxyt,

onence gourmet
(rimospitere

unusual atabiaac* of the
Chambers at Cafe Z

ttotpartlBstipta 60 people,
g on or oil premises to

aar budget

Early Dining Specials
Mon-Thurs 5-fipm; Sun 4-5pm

Ikjtmuu** Union, M*w }«rt«y

08-686-4321

I '
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HOROSCOPE
For the week
of Sept 14 to Sept 20

Aries .
March 21-April 20

Leafing through some old refercr\<-r
tir resources proves to bt_- cxtri-melj
enlightening Take (.aroful nou-s -
even things tlut st-em trivial now will
prove sipnifk,mt later Count on a
leam effort to achieve grrat sun-esses
later in the week.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

A self-absorbed person proves tt>
be ;>n interesting companion at a meal
Keep your-guard, up, though. The
information you let slip now could
come back to haunt you later. A friend
calls with some wonderful news. A
celebration just might be in order

Gemini
May 22-June 21

An old friend could be in need of
some real support and understanding.
You" ma\ not" understand~~whv right
now, but try to be there for him or her
anyway. You'll get the whole story
later when Us the right time 'lie up
some loose ends before the weekend.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

You're feeling desperately short on
down-time right now. Don't push •
vourself too hard, or bumoul could be
the result. Instead, try to find creative
w,i\s to refresh yourself Going to bed
10 minutes jjarher could be one way,
or just sitting still for five minutes
may be another

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Call a family member and catch up
on everything that's, going on f-amily
cent1; are KK> precious to miss, even

if getting there is tough. If there's
someone you've been estranged from,
now might be a good time to offer an
olive branch

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Stop punishing vourself lor a mis
take >oii made long ago Instead find
a way to make real amends, or just let
it go You're smart enough not to do
the same thing twite, if you stmnlv
tniM ymiwlf a little Fnioy a rowdy
get together this weekend

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct 23

This is not a. good week for making
major decisions. Postpone deadlines
if you can — just don't rush into
something you're not equipped to
handle Remember, things are always
Changing, so what seems intolerable
today could be quite different in the
near future.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Catch up on some chores that
you ve been avoiding Clean your
closets, do some bonng papeiwork,
clear out (be garden after the last
harvest. Alter you've finished all-that,
you'll be in grand shape to enjoy
some serious rest and relaxation.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Make an investment in something

new, whether it's a new technology or
a new skill you'd Hke to Ifcam You
should also think afeout health and fit-
pess Both arc areas you might want to
improve Ask for sonie advice if
you're not sure how to start.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

You've been tearing ahead at top
speed lor weeks, or it might just feel
as if you have This would be a good
week lo try to slow down a little and
Mart to absorb some of the things that
have happened. Household chores
should also take precedence.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

If -you-'ve made a promise then you
need to do vour best to keep it If
keeping that promise is impossible,
then you might want to consider an
alternative gesture that will he n»ean~
ingful. It's.difficult to earn trust, and
easv to dcstrnv it, so tread hghth

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

That sick feeling you've been,hav
ing Lould be stiess-relaied Taken few
deep breaths and Iry to slow down a
littk*. After all, vour health is the most
important thing. An older person has A
deeper understanding of a situation
that pu/yles V«MJ Ask him or her for
assistance, and you'll reap the
benefits

CALL (Bon 68G-9898 * Inivrtt four digit sclucliitn » below!

HOROSCOPES' '""

Daily Updates!

Infosource
ah ̂  •.&**%! a^V. • M **.*** m™ a a. a a* a—M.M a a ai a.-a-aai.a • a a a . i _b _u

3600 Aquarius 3608 Scorpio
3601 Aries 3609 Sagitarius

3610 Capricorn
3611 Pisces

3602 Taurus
3603 Gemini
3604 Cancer
3605 Leo
3606 Virgo
3607 Libra

It's Free!

Book discussions to be held at Summit library
The Summit Free Public Library is

pleased to announce the continuation
of its book lectures and discussions
under the leadership ol Jon Plaut The
theme for the Fall/Winter series is
"Great Twentieth-Century American
Books." Tile following titles will t>e
discussed

Oct 8 — "Silent Spring" by Kachcl
( arson I his ib the landmark ecoloj'i
cat work which set the environmental
revolution in motion. "Silent Spring"
remains a controversial powerhouse.

Nov 12 — Hirhp-Rrrth!<; "IV
Ghost Writer." Early, vintage Koth;
exploring the postwar psyche and the
twin effects of ambition and guilt.

Jan. 14 ~ "Invisible Man" by

Ralph Hlhson, A haunting, truth-
telling and influential novel docu
meriting the Black experience in
American society

Feb. 1 I - Dee Brown's "Bury my
IJeart at Wounded Knee " A powerful
study of American Indian personali-
ties and the destruction of a culture

April 8 — J.D. Salinger's "Frarlily
and Zoocy" and "Raise High the Roof
Beam Carpenters" Together, these
books constitute one of the great dual
works of -20th- Gemury fiction, by an-
au'thor who suddenly ceased all output,
while at the height ol his career.

Discussion leader Jon Plaut, a Sum
nut resident, is a retired lawyer with

fr"m Perm Slate Georgetown
I "niversity and NYl He is currentlv
a presidential appointee to the NAf"
1 A Commission, and is a visiting pro-
fessor iii Environment and Public Pol
K\ at Pennsylvania State I'niversiiv

Because ol expected construction
on the library building, the discus
sions will lake place in the Janet
Whitman Community Room on the
second IIIKU JI Cit) Hall The time
will be 2-4 p.m. on-the Wednesdays
listed above Pre registration is not
required,'and one"may aftcnd"~indivT-
dual sessions or the entire series I-or
more information, stop) by the library,
or call the reference desk at-.<<)!)%)•
277 9449.

Worrall Community New<»[iarM'r<* Presents

Connections
To plac« your FREE ad. fall To respond in an a*t r»

I -800-382-1746. 1 -900-786-2400.
Anttinx-, da\ or night. -SI.W p«-r minute. You miKi iw 18 or older

Ftnth nuni l i i - f wi.rk with f iuiol i loni- '^ ami H>itiir\ jihiini-'.

FRKK Personal Id FREE \o lve H " FREE tfoKsage R e t r i e v a l <tx

CalM 900 786-2400

FtESTY 'AMISM

prolcs-Stonu' ChnsMir *t
IQVH?; the ouidrj "
mtng, vijlto/bal! T^CK^I
rin1"} m'j'F1 Spp^n* •

-Vfiltf pfiJj^SM KM ' 'i

male 45 to 60. 'U\. dn,,
sRCurp, wfHv^tTnitjr mi*
'BOX 12234,

GIVE ME A CALL

46 yr • old, f>'<T. i?f»
dtvt)rr;f»fl wlfftfl female £n
The puidoors. dancing
reading 5^°^ rng rin t^j

ATTM: J O E

FIRST TIME AD

almost everything. O
worri/in mrin looking tt>i f,if
cete S*TIOJ<; 45 in L1S g^j
griy to party v^th end ' "T i th

APE YOU POSITIVE?

^J'^WOIf , -TMII v.' I I
ipori's-ir. HI' and ,por
-nTideg or pkmq d Tpm îf1

w"lj ' ,-''>'. tuf ' n l f d tJO'

. THINKING OF YOU

39 , oi l \>b IB'. Ili dtuar

July 31st (#t.G044j I dtdn'r-

v̂ n.ir phofi*1 njrTibw
risf 0411 ba v t wmuH
Jiy lo'/e 10 speak to /«u' '*

LORD

41 yr old, 5'fl'1. dynar i

CAN YOU PLAY POOL?

a smql«

to^er BOX l ? / ^ !

TALL & HOMAWTIC?

plays miivi

sr>d rnucti
i ^ j n

BQ/ 1-3'

WATTING^

IJUTJ, lor you a wvhn*

male. 60 v.i {ft c.

Tiff J'jQ^Tt**^ PfJttf <>*"

BOX 3?5»07

MISCHIEVOUS BLONDE

Divorced whnc lerii.-.l^. 30
5'C". 169. It)?;, blup Q"1? r
eyes lorig-cufly 'twnf s&^f*

.Jd..̂ sarth, jniithiyvou^
n&getic guv

Long hair anrl kjris •)* -»̂
smoker oK3v. lr->',j Cl;'ii! mf
BOX

I LOVE MY JOB!
I was a full time wife and mother who also devoted a great deal

of time doing charity work. Finally 15 years ago. I decided to do
something which would pay me for my organizational skills,
persistence, and motivation'.

Adrienne Seligman
Sales Representative
Getting To Know You

"That s where Getting To Know You cume in. As a Getting To Know You

sales representative. I've reaped high financial rewards for my efforts.
And I still have tirne'for my family because I make my own hours."

Pidrienne StGgman

If you're like Adrienne and want to earrt Unlimited Income while
working Flexible Day Hours, contact our national advertising company.

MRS. STEWART 1 -600-345-1123

A Division of GETKO G'WJp Iric

GIGGLE tylTH ME

and tikes lo ^o a variety
tr.ings B O / 1,iC>r)r

LOVES TO DANCE
^Ou'iy ill r i^j"* ti-'ifi \i \n
50 plus. WhUe Jf?wyi<»fi [>rrj|

pv^nt^i, dming OUT
(̂rm (ti smqir whrU' p

fiiona! rriiiiH. fl!j to. 60.
colly secure nori ^r

MAKE ME.LAUGH

D'vj-tel w'MP li-n,,l t
 c B'

b'ruvr r̂ di dri3 p/c irirr

wtii'i. rr.ji,. r j E,| ,,, 40 ,

BO* .V.'<
A TASTY Dl&H

\; w d' tri • o" . ' j r r i ! wni'n
ll.i',11- ,>•-•"", 44 1 iri'l
Wt",d1 '.fin I' 'tx.k lu ' 1 jM Thf.

1 j r.fJ ty

to '1?

•' i;ut)tj build Enjoy having
I:in W.;in* someone utte!

-^^itifftd BOX I 5 5 i r

LEAVE THE PAST,

BEHIND' 5'7\ Single wtntf1

fum.'iip (bri.mp.M(:» wilh gme^
»-yt^) loves rTioviftS. 'onq
walkV candlelight dinner and
**V,TI> SfpWn j ,j ' i n jie wtirte
mate n

SOON TO BE DIVORCED

40 ^jrnrthng ffji r i r i Cti" ' >''

ipq. tmcere male wht >'
'rtrnt' with integrity, monil'
viilufcs. ht>nor and **errtje r>'
humor BOX 16044

TALL BLONDE L>DY

Attractive; single whny
termite. 36 ;f/fl". 136 "Ibi,
ha^0l eyes, npn srvioker, fit
a id a-^'ur En]**tyc rmvit*.
fiarirncj g'jurm-pt fr>j*i(i yul
drjcifj and vatiou^, spons
Seeking atiradivo, € ' 1 ' p'us
'i* *inj ijcii^c run q»Tifj*jny
single vrttiie male, 30 to 40
v.rth timil,rif niHfn^Tf BOX
3^ 46ft

ACTIVE. FUr* LOVING

•"inglf whll- Ohri^ti.Ti (^ri ||>

35. tall . prolessr.Hia.1, mtolli

V^rind •)hterRyt.*;1 trorrt s(>ort^
and rriotOECycie?* lo -i-yrr
phTiir1, ,vv1 th^atrF CJppt"*
lit1 ^-•'ufeSfiiOflial •.iri'-jl** Mnl^

lriate. 35 To 40. non smoker
Christian values, with riirrHlyi

SERIOUS CALLS ONLY

SO /r old 5 0" single, wti;
le^irfip wit*i b' JW*I hritr g rf «*
pyes vvtio 15 easy f_* o+M jji-jn
wttfi Enjryyr! movies, walk
dining ou* A*Yi nwifl " ( ^ h i
a imgip whi'p male n'j
•sniar**1 for (i [m>'j TP'TT r̂ 1^
Itrjn^htp BOX 3877£

LIKE A CLEAN MA>1

44 yr ->!rj s ? ' 151 Ib

EXPLORE WITH ME

43 >• nM ri < r 1CH) IT) t>. run

Hit w^irt^ ma-iP VH't'M'j .irKitti
f-r male to exptore the possitnl
rK"i with. Must be c.M?nn onrt
v / r l ¥ t B O / Tin:'

CAN YOU PASS.

Ihe lest? 4« yr old profe'
v -, i •),!, whi'e "-air f " '
• ' i j I I ' I am healthy. gtjfKl

,n ' | I J'.- H

HOMANTIC MAUE

S O , " I - J , ' i l l ~ ,

wr..«p rtiiili^ will' rJuaiiii«s.sim<

';ir to mine caH'BOX 11Z2B

BLACKS ONLY
18 ,r in - M Try-Itum hu.'l
h , j ^ ' " l i t ' f i j ' i*»i>wr s^ci
,Mf^i-i^ j tyjr»< m,flM 19 t ,

SINCERE GUYS ONLY

Itv; Will- a rmwiiuni tiuilfl

- ' , BOX 3736'-!

STILL LOOKING

IUKJ i in ' j t i r i 1

n^ a gay whit»
Til1,

i'

LONELY LADY

43 yr rjlri n^vrj rrd'n'-rl

childless bingfe bl.i 't li'm.in.

nnn ^mjksr seeking j n No

esl pA^Gionatp l i a r fur

muMC tr£WP m tvin\ qui*'*

t i ' i i f . ,vvl morr BO/ 367H2

WEEKEND FUN
Single bl.ick f* -ndlr1 wh'
r>nicjy long wdll", IJIK^
weekenO fun and mifp
^eel-ing d ChristM" m.ilr1 1B
i' i t with simi'ai ini"-K ,t=
BOX VJT<i7

Ml N Si J hlN(,
. BOMIA

C»IM-900-7862400
t1.t> p»r rntn .

please BOX 324.70

DARK HAIR/HAZEL EYES

29 yr old. S3', ufigte'wnrt^
female enjoys travel . we?k
Gn'j (rips rj /Q Broadwd /
Atlantic City and rriore
Peeking Someone *t i0 15 'iir»

r f {' '.nrtS11 fjf hlJTlOr d"d

hKes to have tun lor a poss»
h j i ' ir>nq term r,elaJiO"Ship.

AGE « RACE ARE OPEN

SB yr old 87.180 >f> -single
while male. mustache,
tfnjuy?, itKi Oi.i1dr.>or5. spfJris
horses, walks, the ."ihoiH and
mtjie Seeking s female who
*riow!i wheil *,;he w^ints. lor a
senoua lelaliojiship Must be
drug anrt disease liee 0 0 /

NOT IMTO BAR SCENES

40 / ' - , l " ' u -m, ID wt,'.

mate ^Wfl jr>d 0i^o4it fif^-

*1 11*1 t'rij t j , (TifiMf>: ' " I
oilfirain dinill'J '.ill S[y V,
pdiki tl/1 i rrkirfrptr dnd 'T. V
Seetanq a lomal? Kb lo 4 /
tor r,r)mpanionstinj trier.T-
^rup. [Ktsaible long term rol i
tionship BOX ;iT/{K

MAKE MY DAY!

35 yr tjid. 5' 10'. anracnvc
whil^ Jf'wiE,!. mtllf wrtri l- i l i ' t

hf-iir and blue i.'y^-1 En io/1

d r l r>'J CJII* dan-irrg m j ^ * '
j n j m'jf'1 S^^king ( ' 'urtjli
whm;-1emale. 2r> -to 45 non-
sitiokBf, with similar inlerfj?;t'i
BO/. 1136.')

TAKING rr SLOWLY

&'?' well built piolessronal
hardworking. AtriCcin Arrif̂ r
ican main is s'*Hkirig 3
w(7fTian. 38 and older who ir,
eriotiuniliy Mhi") tir riri'-idlly
••.loWe. I' you Kriiuy oood
tuTiyf. - mu'..iT oniri ' i ' r t .
relaying j ' j ' ) ^ r,<jnu<-r A
li'ms ,ind " i rn - '.all' BO/
15682'

TIRED QFtT Al.l?

4B yr Mid f i 9 ' . griy wtirlo

T I , I I " 4rj to fj(J BC

LETS BE FRIENDS

41 , ">•] --y T-t'j •', Union
'ii^-ity c i fd i cut d'ug tree

seeing .jif/jtliti Bi or Gdy
T.*IIF* ' it lrtf*nf;Hri ;> AQP 3T/1
f<y ' ur (fripoitrtnt BO> J'JJH^

SINCERE AND CARING

43 / • <Jd 5 T *60 ID sinylc
ga/ wt'rr prti'£ltic.irjn,i' m.Hp
with brown hair foluf i-yes
hedl'hy qcfjrt Irjwkinj dnd

tig trlf>nd'/Mp IPJ^inrj to .1

rjoss'bir lr>n^ ujrrn relation
•.tiifi Wiril ^oniemu' acjc 40
lu 55 BOX 154M

LET S GET TOGETHER

3S yr old male is seekinq a

'jay m.ilp Irj ̂ ldvp 3 ijtjOd turn1

BOX 35228

PUT YOUR MEAD ON

I / / SHOUiriFR' 18 /r r,ld
-ndJ" s^i-niMg yjmi»j-if who
\r honf * • .irifig ini^IhgtiTii
,m'i f rri[ji iy("1 r lit tor m'jrf*
,nf BOX "=)<•• i 7

GOT IT GOING ON'77

m^rt vvh'j ' . 'J'J' n cj^jin^ fin

BOX 'i7 7'j£

Z6 yr v>j r , ' , ' ^ - V,

LOOK \TS
B.oyFR\t.WD

X~\~i r'2

M u »,

&ophtstiC3led-
prtl-iif BOX
32491

LET'S GET TOGETHER

23 sweet sincere, hoo^&t
vnry aHfaintve S^fikinq male
?1 to 3/ attrar Vvf hurmst
affftctionatp and 3 good rom
municator BOX 12491

HEAR FROM YOU SOON??

32 yr old S / ' yngle white
female pretty with long
brown hair is seeking *.
sweet o.inng single whit©
malf* *'R tu 39 thin to me-dt
uni build Enjoys tho

/hen' is ft hetft't iray lit

rail |-yOO-7HO-2KM»"/« /

SEEKS
HARLEY MAN.

38 yr old, divorced white
female, sntoker. b e d drinker.
Lrwei I'fe onjoys long walks
the boar.h. her Harley and.
more. Seeking a rnan, with a
Harley arjtj a ?;on!;e of humor,
why is drug tree, for compan-
ionship BOX 11935

HANG OUT WITH ME

CASH
FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CLOTHING
We will purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, linens and
stuffed animals.
"Don't Throw Money Away
Purchases by the
pound (30 Ib. min.)

For a Convenient Home Pickup or Price Quotation, Call TollFree-

1-888-516-CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ 1-888-516-2274

BonrJ-dln NY «nd NJ

AtUintit Cily BOX ibOOZ

FIT THE BILL?
IVP 40 year old while

female, 5V" and 110 pounds
Looking for 3 healthy tnni
pryfciyonal whil& m<ile 40 lo
GO yvith a medium build lor
friendship and a possible long
tnrm roUltionship BOX 38568

BEEFCAKE WANTED

OuiGt, f j l l figured. singJo
white lemale 30 Mmily on
enled sense ol hunxir likes
classic tolovision good con
versjliofi rrKTvies In search
of tall outQoing r^ngle white
male 2B to 34 medium to
large build, fQr friendship and
possiblp more BOX 32487

SINCERITY/HONESTY

29 yr old queen sized attr<ic
live intelligent black female
great sense of humor sin
cere honest Enjoys mcvirj*,
clutis or a nice evening at
home Looking for a black
male 30 to 35 who is pas-
SKjnjte nonesl, sincere lor
friendship/possible relation
ship BOX 38995

DIVORCED MOTHER

58' attradrvo single black
professional ferrule seeking d
tall, (Klucaled prolessional
man who knows what ho wants
in bfe If you are financially and
emotionally secure hand-
some call me1 BOX 1S440

SOMETHING CASUAL

5 8' fit, attractive newly
divorcod white professional
mother seeking a profession
al male 38 to 45 who i? tall
and good looking, lor dating
Kids aie line BOX 15589

NO COUCH POTATOES!!

35 yr old tall profossiondl
attractive single whito
Christian fomalo loves life
and have varied interesis
Seeking a tall professional,
single white male 35 to 40,
nonsmoker, drug free with
Christian values, lor friend
ship, possible relationship
BOX 15723

SOMETHING NEW

Single white lemale, 20, 5'3'
petite dancer, black hair,
brown oyos Seeking serious
relationship ' marriage, with
an attractive, Italian or
French brown hair, blue
eyes 18 to 25 BOX 32477

SLIM BRUNETTE

Divorced white lemdlo 40 s
romantic, down to oarth cdr-
ing lady seeks an honest one
woman man for lasting rola
tionship 45 to 55 Middlesex
County BOX 32478

CAN WE RELATE?
Male seeking a female to talk
with, share things'with and
more, BOX 36595

LEAVE NAME & NUMBER

22 yr okj, 5'9'. IBS Ib mala,
enioys sports, jaiz. bowling,
myvios,.quiet times and more.
Seeking a Hi&panir; or light

LETS GET
HITCMEDt

38 yr old, singlo wtirte prbfes
sionat male seeking a Mrigl*
wtwe female, ?5 to ')b. wtvj is,
outgoing, fun loving and
roin.irilir Enjoys MJC'irJiny
time together, movies, theater,
travel and more BOX 12810

SPECIAL, FUN TIMES

lemjle light skinned beekmq
a male 21 to 26 medium
built Enjoys hanginq out and
having fun BOX 14638

WEEKEND COMPANION

Professional single black

temale seeking singlo white

male who neods space m j

possiblo relationship Nnn

smoker and very light drinker

Enioys indoor and outdoor

activities Must have similar

interests BOX 14738

SEEK A GOOD FRIEND

20 yr old, 5 7" 145 Ib light

skinned single Afro

American, employed mother

of one, as well as a college

student spontaneou' open

minded and independent

Enjoy miniature golf movies

outdoor ddivilies and lime

with my daughter BOX 40168

DANCER .
21 yr old 5 4" 1T0 Ib polite
female loves hanging out at
night If interested (.<*!! BOX
13020

DOWN TO EARTH
Early 50 s, single wtirte female
enjoys dancing golf niovuss
Seeking a sincere honftst
trusting, singlo wtirte malfl 50
to 55 for possible long term
relationship BOX 13/01

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Cute single white female,
hazel eyes auburn hair In
search of single attractive
white black or Hispanic male,
who is also looking lor love
Must fiave a variety of inter
ests Could lead to long term
relationship BOX 32481

CENTRAL JERSEY
40 s 56", born Again,
divorced white femalo who is
attractive fit and educatod
Enjoys sports, travol and
adventure Peeking a Born
Again smgte white male, tdll
educated successlul, n/s and
more BOX 40027

FOR REAL
Divoiced white professional
female 5 3" blonde hair sin-
cere.- warm, unselfish, bport-
taneous, fun loving financial
ly and emotionally secure In
search of single or divorced,

-SWrrtSfnaiBl
e'lts BOX 36699

HOOKED ON EBONICS

works for me 18 yr old
black male i>> seeking d
female(shorty) to conversate
wrlh and settle down with
BOX 14358

ONE-TO-ONE

40 yi old 6 170 Ib single
while male Union county not
into tfie bar scene Seeking a
nice, easy going honesi, sin
cere lemale lor ,i one to-one
long term relationship KOX
16051

SEARCHING FOR YOU

42yrold 1851b male seeking

.i black or Hihpamc female 25

to 43 Likes sports movies

dinner broadway plays and

quiet music BOX 12111

FORM A RELATIONSHIP

_41-yr old. 5W, decent looking
'tit professional lire lighter
enjoys travel dirangout fching
good conversation the shore
etc Seeking an attractive
temale with a mc« figure, who &
easy going and likes the sirnpte
things in Me BOX 13553

HAVE ECLECTIC TASTE

37 yr old 511" 165 Ib athlet
ic youny looking single while
male seeking a literary jrtis
tic. intellectual fit female of
any race lo be my lover and
partner BOX 13598

SHARING AND CARING

6' 185 Ib, Union county pro
fessional white businessman
seekinq a white femalo, 35 10
53 Likes exorcising daily
good food and more BOX
13736

COULD BE PERMANENT!

41 yr old 59" 195 Ib. husky
malo, well proportioned, novor
married childleis, fantastic
personality and sense of
humor, non smoker and rare
social drinker Enjoys- sports,
movies, music, dining out. out
doors etc Seeking someone
special BOX 13929

_ FUN TO BE WITH
38 yr old. single white profes-
sional male sookmg someone
outgoing and fun loving Want

male is seeking u sincere,
passionate, monogamouK
relationship with a fil. fun
lemale who works out Let's
share special tun times
BQX 15282

A POEM FOR YOU!

20 yr old. respectful, loving
and oarossing type of seed
give me your heart and locked
mm/ eyes you will be. Look a
fantasy waiting tor you lo ijail.
I promise you it will not tail.
BOX 39064

VERY PROMISING

Tall, well built male with big
brown oyes and black hair
Enjoys working out and much
more Seokiog a professional
ferriale; who' is open minded,
with similar interests. BOX
16061

YOURC THE ONE
35 yr old Single lather who
enjoys spoils, the outdoors,
working out. roHerbtading,
dining out movies and more
Seeking a single or divorced,
white lemaltj,- non smoKor,
with similar interests. Children
okay B0r 36729

FIT THE BILL?

49 yr old medium built
divorced white nriale, non :

smoker who enjoys a variety
of interests Seeking a fit
female who is affectionate
and sincere. BOX 37333

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

52 yr ok). 510' male; smoker

seeking someone who is inter

ested in Native American cul-

ture Interested leave your

name and number. BOX 11805

FINER THINGS
Single white male in searcti erf
a wijite female. 35 to 53. who
enjoys exorcising, travel,
flood dining and much more
for a. long term relationship
BOX T2589

OUTGOING?

28 yr old. single professional
male looking lor a single wfiilo
female, 27 to 37.. for a loving,
romantic relationship Call for
more Info. BOX 15448

ing
tnos to

A tumu
' City N i t

lor ballet and
• a gay

whitr rr^ilp wtic is ten
der lovinQ tWi uri"".

wig K) form d li>ny ler'ii
»«p BOX 1^4/)

HOMI:N si;i;hi%(.
it out: \

Call 1-900-796 2400
i i W p«i mm It m i l w aidw

SEEKffATTFIACTiVE GAL~

30 f. bi btac* female is seeking
a dfjwn In edrtti r.-isy g/jing
HllHllH frill I yil III
friendship first relationship
Baas' ano" acje are unimportant
Enjoys movKis, museums and
much more BOX 36727

LEAVE ME A MESSAGE!
Attractive, t» blatV female
seeking someone with the
same interests Hope lo hear
from you soon. BOX 14617

YOU RE THE ONE
5'8\ full figured, bi curious
mother who enioys movies,
amusement parks, the city, R &
B. Hip Hop and more Soekiriy
a lemale. 21 to 32, lor friend-
ship and fun limes IJOX 11414

CALL ME!.

2fl yt old. 5'. 195 Ib.slngte
black female seeking full fig-
ured female who likes lo have
fun and talk on the phone
BOX 10583

PLEASE GIVE A CALL I
Female seeking women, 29 to
45. I enjoy movies., the beach
and talking on the phone.
BOX 12938

TAKE A CHANCE
5'7'. attractive bi. Jamaican
female is seeking a bi. black
pi Hispanic lemale. stim.
attractive, who knows whal
she wants BOX 11308

white professional male. 48 t a single white female. 27 to
plus, wilh same qualities. 37, who is not into games,

enjoys travel, movies, dining
in and out... BOX 14293

BOX 32457

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Singlo white lemale, early
50s. brown hair and eyes,
enjoys dancing, golf, movies.
Easy tp get along with
Seeking honest, sincere and
trustworthy, single white male,
50 lo 55 Smoker okay. BOX
32456

OUTGOING?

38 yr old, outgoing, single,

while professional male look-

ing for a lemalo, 27 to 40. out-

going, fun loving, romantic

and not into games. Enjoys

Ailantic Cily. theaters and

much more, BOX 11663

Call 1-900-786 Z400
I1.W par ruin., 1B yB»r» or older

DRESS UP FOR ME

27 yr old, 6'1". singlo bi. whito

male, nonsmokor. Looking lor

discreel oncountors with

white male cross dresser

BOX 16325

GUIDELINES
VVorrall Community ryows
papers assumes no liability
tor tho curitants 01; or rnplwti
to. any per&onal advertise
merits: anU such liability,
tests exclusively rritti itm

orii^sr ol. or wspotHJent
to. such arjvgrtisomonts.
Worrnll Community News-
papers may m tf.i r.olo (its
crotion. rvicei; or tMntis any
personal arSvarusvrttents
which, u deems inappropri-
ate All advvrttiers must
r'ocord n votcfi. grtitiling to
accompany ttietr ad Ads
without vO'Ctt yraotings rnay
not appeal, in Connections.
W*r$ sorry we are unabla to
1orv*at(S yvnnnn tenponsQS to
Connections Connections
9O0H providtir is Advanced
Telecom Sorvices. Wayne.
PA 19087. Advertisers
rotnuvo all their mossagas
left by respondents onco
weekly, completely Ire* of
charge When you respond
to a Connections ad.- your
phone Ml will relied a
charge ol. SI 99 per minute.
An average 3 minute call
costs $5.97. Connections. Is
brought to you by Worrall
Community Newspapers and
Advanced Telecom Services.
To change or renew your ad
or tor customer service, ca
1 B00-2471287 from. 9am
5pm Monday through Friday.
Copyright 1997 ATS
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quie McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.It liitx 1109, I'nion,
New Jersey, 070K3.

ANTIQUE SHOWS
SUMMIT ANTIQUE SHOW wifl be
held Oct. 18 from 10 a rn until 5 p m at
the Summit Middle School, located at
the corner of Summit and Moms
avenues in Summit' Forty dealers are
oflenng items, including country furni
tuff, jfwelry print1;, sterling silver,
glassware china and American and
English period furniture

Carolyn Remmey, auctioneer and
appraiser.of Consignment and Auction
GaltftPfS of Summit, will again be
available to give verbal apprai&als free
I'll charge In addition, this year
Hernmey will be ottering a Iree seminar
at .1.0 a.m.. titled, "Attic Trea
fcrjnstfi How to Buy and S«ll at
Auction '

Another new feature is a Gift Basket
Auction featuring baskets created by
The'vanous qrades at Bmyton School.
7hf"_,f> theme baskets will ranrjp from
Camping to Sleepover to a Teddy Bear
Pic rno Other features include a Court-
try Garden, Kidi, Rorner, Snack Bar
and Bake Shop

Admission is 3>5 and parking is free

ART SHOWS
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE will feature
artwork by Robert A D'lmpcno
through Sunday

Van Gogh's. Ear it located fit 10T7.
Gtuyv«*Gant Ave Union Tor tntorm,-)
lion, call (fJ08) 810 1044

TRAVELS & REFLECTIONS, photo1

graph', by Sheiha 1 enga of Union will
be*on display at Let; Malamut Art Gal-
lery in th'- Union I ibrary through jf-pt
2V

Thi> library is located on Morns
Avenue at Fnberyer Park in Union For
information, call (908) G86-O420 or
(908) 686-4536

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER will pre
sent its Annual Members' Show
through Sept 26 Various workC will be
displayed including drawings, paint
ingr. and photography

The Members' Art Show will have iti,
publi1" reception on Sunday trorn 1-4
p rn Thif, i-i an opportunrty for visitors
to -.I'li the work, meet the artists and
enjoy light refreshments There i*> no
adrmv-ion charge for the reception or
the exhibit which will be open week
days, and Saturdays from 1 4 p m

The Watchuny Ans Center r,
lOCatf") On the Wat' tiuriq Circle F(i<
information, call f *H) 7 r / i -0W)

NEW JERSEY STATE TEEN ARTS
Visual Arts Touring Exhibit will bf on
display at the New Jersey Slat'; Aquar-

• tufrubfpogh faept <a0t~ <> ~».
The exhibit features 3C original

work* of an" created by New Jersey
teen-aged artists ages 13 through 18
Induded an; a variety of two
dimensional artistic mediums including
walercolor, tempera, acrylics, pa&tel,
collage, pen and ink, silkscreen. oil anc!
photography

The aquanum m located at 1 Htver-
side Drive. Carnden For more mfor
rnation call (609) 39/-Of>0b

UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS TOUR
ING EXHIBIT will be on di&play at
Roselle Public Library through Sept
30

The exhibit consists of 2fc> pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art.
works shown at the 1997 Union County
Teen Arje Festival held in March at

Out
ural paper collages by Kat Blocfc, will
be on display at Swam Galleries liorn
through Oct 3 The artist will give a lee
ture and demonstration on Sept 18 at
7:30 p.m.

Musicians with thHir instruments
and dancers are the figures arranger!
by Block, who refers to her work as "a
design celebration of jazz"

Gallery hours are weekdays from
9 30 a m to 5 30 p m and Saturday to
4 p.m. The gallery is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plalrifield. For infor-
mation, call (90H) 750-1707

DONALD B. PALMER MUSEUM of
the Springfield Free Public Library will
sponsor its first annual Art Show and
Sale on Sept 20 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Springfield Library and Donald
B. Palmer Museum" ace located at f>C
Mountain Ave , Springfield For intor
mation, call Susan Ferrnatios at (973)

- Those interested in performing at
tiK- Mur.ic Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter pi introduction to
Susan Permahori, Springfield Froo
Public Library, 6C Mountairj Avo ,
Spnngfield, 07081

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere Jaz/
Night it, presented every Sunday from,
0 30 to 11.30 p.m. A S3 covor ,J«
charged Chris Flore Trio will perform
on Sunday

Open Mic Night \<j presented every
Tuesday from 7 30 to 10 p rn , with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh1*. Ear is located at 1017
Sluyvesant Avrj in Union For further
information, .call (90H) 810-1844,

The Crossroads-te located at 78
North Ave , Garwood. For Information,
call (908) 232-5666.

ELLA'S BAR & GRILL presents livo
musical entertainment ort weekends

The tavern is located at 648 Franklin
St., Elizabeth. For information, cat*
(90S) 302-MOb

PHYL'S PLACE pifcibontb live
pntPrtflmrnpnt on w»«k«»n(iB

The tavern is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave . Lindnn. For information,
call (W<3) 92&-B9tK)

CLASSES

Union County College
The library is located at 104 Weet

4th St in Roselle For information, call
(800) 862-7899.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present the Third Annual Jur-
ied Exhibit by the New Jersey Photo
graphy Forum during September.

The exhibit will bo located In the
East Wing The hospital is located on
New Pro v i de n-ce R o a d in
Mountainside.

KENT PLACE GALLERY will feature
a display of recent monotypes by Peg
McAulay Bird through Oct. 5, A recep-
tion will be hold on Sunday from 3 to 5
p.m.

The gallery is open Monday through
Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The gal-
lery is located on the campus of Kent
Place School, 42 Norwood Ave., Sum-
mit. For information, call (908)
273-0900.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by
sculptor and artist Peter Reginato
through November. The exhibit will
take place in the Center's outdoor Art
Bark.—

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit For information, call (908)
273-9121.

GARDENIA: Installation by Cindy
Tower," is an environmentally con-
sciouB exhibit created entirely from
recycled materials. The exhibit runs
through Nov. 2 in the Palmer Gallery at
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
.Summit, For information, call (908)
273-9121,
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present wood engrav-
ing artwork by Michelle Post through
Oct. 17.

The exhibit will hang in The Mem-
" berB Gallery, NJCVA is located at 68

Elm. St., Summit. For information, call
(908) 273-9121.
JAZZ...WHATEVER, an exhibit of fig-

BARRON ARTS CENTER will host the
American Artists Professional League
Inc . NJ Chapter Open State Juried
fowBKMtion I'OMI bepi iM through DcL
5 'A reception will be h«jl'J on Supt 7^
from 2 to 4 p rn

Thf< Oarron Arts, Cerilff is, focdt&ij j t
'iH2 Hahway Ave Woodbndqe, For
information. call {7'i2) 034-04Vi

WESTFIELD FESTIFALL of Arts d'id
Crafts will be held on Sept Xt Irom
noon to (> p m along Erliti, Fast Uroad
Prospect and Quirriby streets in
Wesifjgtld.

Thr> raindate is 5«*pt Vft V'it intor
rnation r.all CJOO) 'i'ik 3036

PATHWAYS will bo displaying a
photographic tribute during October in
observance of National Brea'it Cancer
Awareness Month. It'la'an exhibit ol
ptiotogrnph- ot bf't i iJ (,anoer survi
vors and loved onec lost to breast
Cancer and will b^ displayed at the
Summit VMCA during October

Ttie Y is located at 79 Maple Si
Summit, For additional information,
cilf CJOH) zrt 3663

AUDITIONS
FUNCTION TEN will hold audition;, lor
ttieir (all production today from 7 to 9
p m The production Will b^ Si celebr,4
lion xjf diverge cultures

Auditions will be held nt Oucodla
Precbytenan Church at 1I>8'J Rantan
Road in Clark For information, call
(908) 602-2173
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB will resume
rehearsals on Monday at b p m at tbf-
FJres,byteruin Church tn WeMiield

Malr siriqers are irtvitod to t,o'r»-
.iM'l sin'] The musu". pro'^r-jm lor tK<
lJi*r^ I'-J rf'id T* Chns'rn.i- ' riu< J-rii, SHI\\
be intrOduM'd

Tor Inlorrnation.Cfill Dale Juntilla -'it
CJOtij Z'Sd WJ!'}.

^IUMMIT CttORAt* -wttt-twW Aortt-
tionh tor experienced choral f>mgerf» on
Tuesday and Sept v:% at lO 1S* p rn at

Chapel, located on Drew
campus Houte 1^4, Mad>

won Avenue, m .Madivjn.
For information, call Andi Curtain at

(973) 4fc7-14&4

NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA it. made up o' mem-
berL from o Uj 80-years-old NJIO'c fall
season will begin with wgistration and
reheart>3l on Sept. 18 at 7 p rn in the
Cranford High School Choir Ftowrn,
Mubiciarib who play a string instrument
are welcome to attend

Ttuj hiyri school n» lOf.ated on WOM
End Place Irt Cranford. For informa-
tion, call I orrame MarV.s at (90B)

3^02. or.. AUin Campbell at,

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS
UAL ARTS will hold walk-in registry
tioMor fall rtn*m«^ 1<vj«y and tomorrow
IrurtiiOam to 4 p rn and on Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Adult classes include
"Traditional Watereotor • Tech-

niques," Sept. 20, 10 a m to 'S. prri
"The Stale Of the Art of Screen Print-

ing " Sept 20 find /M. 10 d rn to 3 \> m
"1 Ondscape Pfiotography Field

Trips f. Cntiguf " Or t 18 10 it m to 4
p rn Ort 2rj, 8 30 a rn to 0 p rn rjnd
Nov II. 10 a.,rn,..iQ 1 [j.m

"Outdoor Color Photography ' Nov
'i and KJ. 10 a:rn to 'A p.rti

"7one System Workshop " A conse
i utive '>;jturrJ,jy sessions tjcgmning
Nov HJ. 9.30 a.rri to rioon

Full tfrrn cla'.'.f-. begin Oept 2U
arifj include "Technigu£-s of Drawing "
"Pastel Techniques, "Still Life Oil
Pointing" "Laridsr.ape Painting," "Por
trail Paihtmrj and Skctchirig,' "R>rrrMl
Redhsrri," "Pottery ' "Ptjrtrait Sculpture
in Clay " and -ill li-vi-ls 'A "Photo'irrf
phy' "Exploring the Arts'" is being
offered on Fridays from '} 30 H m (o
noon

NJCVA is located at dB F_lm ,"Jt .
I or information oj|l (rj0S)

SHOUTI presents live musical «nt«t
tammorit on weekends

Ihf tyvern is located at ,11l> Watch
uny Ave., FJlainfield For information,
call (908) 7fi9 r.Hf>0

WAITING ROOM, lunch, dinner and
rock-n-roll hosts Open Mir; Night every
Wednesday and weekend entertain
ment The tavern is located at 1431 Irv
ing Gl Rahway For Information, rail

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES retitaurant features

Ttie restaurant \h locator) «1 108!'
;Central Ave., Clark For inlomtalion.
call (908) 'J88-f3011

CONCERTS
BAAL TE6HUVA BOOGIE BAND,
which us**;, tjlues, country and rock to
rJHiytr a relifjiOIJO rrit.-s'JUge, will per
form on Sunday <rt 7p rn at thfj Flrnora
Hebrew Center on West t"nd Avenue

tickets are S14, J10 tor seniors dtid
stu'icrits Admiv>ior> includes c.otl«e
ari'Jrjessert For infurmation '.all (008)
'i'j'i 1 /40

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pro
scut Ms 10th anniversary subscription
sene-, with four chamber music con
certs on "Sundays at 'i p rn begmrilng in

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER will hold
evening -tnrf Saturday I ife (Jrawmg
Workshops for the fall se-ison The
workshops are designer) for .ddult
•iriists who crfii 1»iki- .jrji/antfirjr- of open
studio tim'. without irislriJr 1ior< or

hacti (ii-'/.i'i'i Will consist iA :% variety
_0f ihortto medium duration pose1, by y
Itvi- mo'k-l (-".-jtiiMjj'inU. srioijt^ tjnr.g
sWetoti p.i'Js pfnciki c\\vi ',ti,)f,O'"jl

sessions .ire '..nturd-'iys trorri 10
-1 rn to 1 \, in -jn'j some Wf-'Jiie-,rJ.iy
e/r 'nri'JS horf. / \', 1 0 [, !'• Ari1ir.ip.'il'"J
'j-il ifiiif ,in- ' ,i-<,A T ' . I I I - J X / C, i 1 1
,in-Jf"J rjov H->nrj?y and De' 0 and
y<) Aritir.ip.jli-'J V^ij'inHVjay^ rfre ^ep!
VA O'.l 8 .md VV W'H hw) 19 -in'J

AH.CcniCf-rts will be tii;|rj ir, the audi
trjnum of the Prf;sbyteriari Church of
Ch-jtharn Triwri'jhip ^40 Southern
Boulevard Tickets are $17 lor general
admission 11'] tor senior:,, and $f, for
students Discounts art' av--iitable tof
earfy outjS'.nption For information, call
(?() 1; /01 1 r'A

ROCK THE CLOCK m Oranford will
teature AJ ,md ftir- Hc.jrts playing 'A)',
afi'l M)s rtiusir on "j'-pt >"fJ frorri noori
t'j '/ .p " '

Cori'-ijrt'i sire held outdoors and fr'ie
'A Ui.jry'. I or inlorrnaii'jti, r.all

GOLDEN LIGHTS will present their

Fee-, are $1X per session ,jn'J
r«jf}iMr;jtton c.in he Oorie by ptiorie or in
pwr'-ioti Ttie Hrts < eriii-r is located f ' "
thf- Watchurig Cir',l<- Tof iriforrri.'ition

322-9179

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM will
resume outdoor education classes.
"Networks to Nrjluri; " •,t,jrtiri'j Jji-pl

Suspended duririg garden restora-
tion at the He-eves Hood, "Notwort","
•viN provide newly organized courses
lliOl Will incorporate \\\to riyw WiliJIild
Mabilat Pond .n\<i the Meadow Trail *H
•ocu'jing on erivifonrnental awarone' <,

Classes from fJept '•,<} to Nov ?<)
are offered In two i^moni , , morrnng or
afternoon arid are open to

grades

h V "i f i ' Evangel Church, loc.-jled at
~\2'A If-rritl Road in Oc<jlf.h Plains

For informat ion, call (90fi)
U? 9300

DANCING
THE KUMPF SCHOOL will hoM an
annual square dancing open house on
';;)tijrfjay al H p m '

The school ir. locgHid. on Mildmd
Terraco in Cl.-jn^ Tor information, call

W/'/Om {'¥)H) :iHl-1B98 or
rA2 1879

MISCELLANEOUS

CAFES
AMORE Dl CAFFE will present folk
music by Amy Ferralli and Pat Golub
today from 8 to 11 p rri , folk rock by
Stoneback 6 Woodford tomorrow from
8:30 to 11:30 p,m,, and folk music by-
Bob "Storm Crow" Sanders on Satur
day from 8 30 to 11 30 p rn

The cafe is located at 480 Spring-
field Ave , Berkeley Heights For mfor-

i rnation, call (908) 66S-83G6
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo
sphere with a literary epin, appealing to
young and old alike

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
farmly-ononted entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to ja / / ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of the month at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble is located at 340
Route 22 West in Springfield For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8544.

CAFE ROCK is a rocK-n-roll memora-
bilia coffeehouse. Seating is available
at outside tables in the summer.

The cafe is located at 5 Eastman St,.
Cranford For information, call (900)
276-0595.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE m a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge, Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
feo, tea and baked goods aro sorved,
no alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is $5, For information, call
(908) 766,-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is locatod in tho
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is pro-
sontod on scheduled days.

Teachers rn.jy ry<jif,t€ir their classes
for field trips by calling (900) 273-8787

.The Reeves-Rood, a national arid
Mate historic site specialising in envir
onrrwntal education, lH located at 165
Hobart Ave , near Rt 24

CLUBS
BACK PORCH, a friendly neighbor-
hood Irish pub, features live musical
entertainment on Friday evenings.

The pub is located-at 1507 Main St.,
Rahway For information, call (008)
381-6455.
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends

Diririer-and-ahow, as well aa show-
only tickets are available. Club Bene is
located on Route 35 in South Arnboy,
For information, call (908) 727-3000.

CHENILLE'S Seafood and Steak
Houao presents |azz entertainment
evtfry weekend.

The restaurant is located 1114 Lib-
erty Av(». m Hillside. For information,
call (908) 352-5234

COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut StrRoprjIle: For information,-call
(908) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS in Garwood proserfts
a weekly llriBup of musical rotation;

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opone the show, and
Them opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The Bhow opens at
9,30 p.m.

Wednesdays.— B.B, ol B.B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam wlth-gll musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of'
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances- include
blues, roots and.rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday,

CAW0E CtUB r
weekdays from 11 am to 8 p m
from 10 a rn to 8 p rn on Saturday and
Sunday.

Cost m $8 48 per hour p»r canoe, A
key deposit is required Maximum
canoe occupancy IB two adults and two
children. Life preservers aro provided,
and are required for children,

Cranford Canoe Club is located at
the corrwr of Springfield and Orange
avonuwo F-or information, call (908)
709-7285

CRESCENT GOLF RANGE features
miniature golf from 8 a,rn to 10 p.m
daily. Games coet $4 per person

The got) range Is located at 2235
Spring Ave , Uriion For information,
call (90&) 688-9707

HAYRIDE8 AND CAMPFIRES will be
offered at Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center this fall.

Hayhdes will be Sept. 19 and 26,
Oct, 10, 17; and 24, and Nov. 7 begin-
ning at G.30 p.m

In ca$e of rain, participants will be
rescheduled for one of the remaining
rides, aft space allows, or on an alter-
nate riighi.

A $3 ticket entities.ttie ticket holder
to a hayride through th& Watchung
Reservation, singing and storytelling
with Jim Rone, and hot chocolate and
rnarshrnallowe by a roaring campfiro.

All tickets must be purchased in
advance; no tickets will be oold at the
hayridoo. Participation is limited and
early registration Is encouraged.
Group tickets will be limited to a maxl-'
mum of 25! Large groups should con-
sider a private hayride rental, offered
by the Parks Division through Novem-
ber. The hayrldes ard wheelchair
accessible.

For additional Information, contact
tho Division of Parks and Recreation at
(908) 527-4900.

Trailslde Nature and Science Center

is located at 452 N»w Providonce
Ftoad in Mountainside;

HORSEBACK RIDING, including JOB-
sons, are available at Watchung
Stablec

For girl eicouts tioops, there if. a
program designed to allow them to
earn a Horse Lover Badge Also
offered is a one-hour tour or the bom
anrj ttB facilities LWHKW programs can
bo arranged at date and time conve-
nient lor any group

There K n $20 fee pi't hour, actual
hon,«hack riding I«J available at an
additional cost Contact Jean Jacoblis
at (908) 789 3065 for further informo
tion Wajohung Stables is a facility of
the Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation and i<. located at 11W).
Summit Lane, Mountainside

LINDEN LANES features Laser light
Bowling to tlw rnu'iio of thr> 70t, ovf ty
Saturday night attor 10 pm

Games cost 3-3 per perr.on | Iriden
Lfineo i', located at 741 N Sides Ave,.
I tnden For information, call (90f))

SPORTLAND, Union'', indoor family
fun center; offers bumper cars and
a',v>rled ride;,, video games, air hock
i*y tables, redemption cjarnes, basket
ball gamer, and more The center also
teaturfj a t aoer I<»g Areri.j avail.iblf
at ,i co-.t of Sr> per person,

Sportland is ICK ated at 2441A Houtt-
d.2 West, Union For information, call

HH7-050O

MUSEUMS
DR WILUAM ROBINSON PLANTA-
TION HOUSE invite-, visitors to walk
back 307 years in lime when the house
jvjr> built and experience a glimpse
into what lii«* wo', like in 1690 This f.:jn
be ac-hifved by visiting the farm house
arid t-ikmg a guided tour through this
historic site ol New Jersey Costumed
docentti will show you tfie restored
medicine room of tr«- doctor, the main
h;j(l with ari open hearth fireplace, ttie
artifacts found on the £>rcip«rly and Dr
Hobinson's will

I tig date is Oct 5 from 1 to 4 p m
Plan to hav*1 an hour to v^" everyttiing
inciudmy the herb garden which will be
harvested, ihe cellar with an outside
ramp arid the rnilk wagon in the barn

[here is rio charge for admission
Special tourr.i lor school classes can be
-jti-rjrirjJf-rJ P-irVing is on ttie street The
museum to locaUid at 5;-*'! Madison Hill
Hoad, Clark

Th'- ClarV HiMorir.yl Oooioty al'.o
iii.jint.'inr, trie Clark History Hoorn in
th<> LAijnif.ip.il tMjilOmtj -it 4'M> W«".ttin|rJ
Ave , Clark 11 i; regularly opmr ori
Wf'drmsdayr, <i lo 11 a m or by
appointment I or information call (7'12)
3»i ;*om or nyq 'im f / j y j

CHATHAM BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUP will resume on Sept 19 to dis-
cuss Shokepeare'E "Hamlet." Thomas
Mann's The Magic Mountain",* the

• summer reading assignment, wtU be
the election tor Oct. 0. A complete
reading list is available at the Research
Desk pf Chatham Public Library,
located on Main' Street in Chatham,

The group meote on the first and
third MondayB of every Monday from 8
to 10 p.m. at Chatham Public Library.
For information, call Marge Van Court
at (201) 377-2076, Betty Van dor Vliot
at (201) 035-11fJ2 or Marie Yevak at
(201) (,39-7289

TELEVISION
NEW JERSEY NETWORK will air
"Bruce Springsteen and tho E Street
0,-md' NYC 1995" today fit 10 30 and
11 ?5 p rn and Sept, 17 at 930 and
11 :K) p m

"Gr*tal Mornwhlfj jn Opera" Will wr
tocf&y at 9 p.m
, "May tho Road Rise to Oreot You"

vyill air tomorrow at 8 p m and 10 p rn ,
and again on Sept 22 fit 10 pm

"Ihe Unknown Marx Brothers" will
oir on Saturday yt C p m

Trank SlrtdJrfe- Tho Main Evnnr will
mr fjii Saturday at H p m . Sopt J*1 nt;)
p rn and Sup! JM at 8 p iti

"Frank Sinatra: Concert f<jr the
Americas" will nlr rtn Saturday rtt 1-TO
p.m., Snpt, 21 at 4:30 p.m. arid Sopt
?A at 9-30 pm

"LeS •Mtei'ir;iblc"J in Coricf-rt" will air
on Sunday at 1 p m arid Monday at H
p.rn.

"GU'nn Miller Anirjrif,;i'', Music.-'!
Hera" will air on Ounday ,'jt 'J p m rjnd
D<;pt 20 at H ti m

'Blood Urothers • Eiruce Sprmgo-
rt.en and (tie F Stn-et Oar'«r ,m: ^npt
17 ai 10 p.m

"Bandstand Dayr, Celebration' air-,
b«pt 20 at fj \> rn

NJN is New Jer'ir'y'^, public If-U".orn
mumcallonr) network A P0L rnomt^nr
tlJN is broadcast over UHF- chanr)elr,
?/i. Camden, rj? Trunlon, and i»'J New
Brunswick -»id all Now J«>rv«jy '--»blf
syctems NJN Hadio is broadcast on
88 1 FM 89 7 f-M and O'# '1 FM

THEATRE
BIG RIVER fiar, opened at Paper Mill
PUjyhou'.t. and runs through Oct '/t,

MarkTwfji'i's,irnmor},-jl character', of
Huck and Jim and their adventure', on
the MiviiVjJPpi River are brought to
musical life m the rollicking 1980 To'iy
Award winning Bof.1 M'JMcal with ;\ vib-
rant country-western score by Roger
Miller

Performances are Wednesday
through Sijnday h\ 8 p rn with rrwti
nt'i'S ori Thursday at 2 p m arid Satur
day and Surtrjay ;it '•) p rn The theater
i'. located on Brookude t̂ nv<. in Mill
Ijurn for information f.all

DAMN YANKEES, pre-.nrrted by My,
tic Vision Player^, will run today
through Sunday in Linden High School

POETRY
FAMOUS POETS SOCIETY is ofler
my a $1 ,fXXJ /jranrj pn?-e HI a fron poet
ry coniest, which is open to everyone

Send one poom, 21 Iinob or le&&, to
bards of burbank, i;219 W. Olive Ave ,
Suite 2S0, burbank, CA 91000 Dead
line lot entry is Sept 1 / , 1997

NEW JERSEY RAINBOW POETS it;
offering n $1000 grand prize In a roll
rjiout. poetry contort Ihe contest itt
free to ov'jry.orie There are 28 pri/e',
tn all totalling ovyr Si'OO'J

The deadline for entering te Sept
29 1 W Poern» rrtgy be written on

there KI n spiritual inference A typical
poem might be a love poom, one that
mspiror.

Winners will be riotitiod by the end ol
October, and will be invited for free
publication All entrants will receive a
winner's list

To enter, wind ofi« poem only of 21
lines or les& 10 Poetry Contest, 103 N.
Wood AVfi, Suite 70, Linden, NJ
07036

NORTH AMERICAN OPEN POETRY
Contest invites poets trorn the Union
area to enter The deadline IF, Sept 'WJ,
199/ There 15 no entry fee.

Co ante/, Mind one original poem,
any (subject and style, to The National
Library of Poetry, Sutte 19813, 1 Poet-
ry Plaza, Owinga Mills. MD Poems
should be no more than 20 lin&a, and
the poet's ngrno and address should
appear at the top of the page Entries
must be postmarked by Sept 30,
1997.

baseball is one of the themes of the
musical Another theme i<, th« Faubliari
leyend of ri man'', r.ornplio.'jtion with
women when the Devil help'., turn
recover In'- youth

Showiimor, are Thursday l-rirjay
and Saturday at n p m and Sunday at
3 p.m. Advance tickotr," are $10 for
adults and $5 for children and high
uchool students. $12 and $7 at the
door. The• school is located at'121
Wost St Georges Ave in Lindon For
information,'call (908) 925 1309

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pro
sent "The Walt/ of the Toreadofj,," a
French farco, tomorrow through Oct
12

A moidon arid a general fall in love
during jtoyfl.

READING
CLUBS

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION
GROUP at Springfield Free Public

"Library"is eeekingTTiew memtjsre to-
enrich their discussions. The group is
reading and discussing short works
and selections from classic arid con-
temporary authors such as John
Dewey, John Stewart Mill* William
Shakespeare, Thucydideo, Anton Che-
kov, Mo»e& Malmonidea, Geoffrey
Chaucer, Niccolo Machiavelli, Henry
Jameo and Leo Tolstoy, among others.

The group's first meeting of the fall
season will be held on Sept. 18 at 10
a,rri. In the-llbrary meeting room. Take
the last few lazy days of summer to
read the selection which will be dis-
cussed at this session, "Habits and
Will" by John Dewey. The readings for
this group are taken from "The Great
Books Reading & Discussion Prog-
ram," Series 3

wife, and 1he maldon finally confronts
the wife to claim the general's tove,

Tickets are $fl, general admission,
$0 rjonlorft arid Gludariiri. Showtirnes
are Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30 p m
and Sundnys at 2 p rn , excepting Oct
10, when th*j 'Playhouse will close for
Yorn Klppur,

The Playhouso is located at 1100
East Jerrjey St , Elizabeth For infor
rnation, call (90f») 355-007/

LUNCHTIME THEATER at The Fd
zabeth Playhouse will present "Wan-
da's Visit" on Sept 17 Showtirneo are
12; 15 p.m and 1:15 pm,

Wanda spreads joy everywhere she
goes - into the homes of married man
who were her old flameft.

Bring your lunch — The Playhouse
provides tea and coffee. There Is no
admission charge The Playhouse fe
located at 1100 East Jersey St, Eli-
zabeth, For information, call (908)
355-0077.
OH, JONAH, the story pf Man and
Whale, will be performed by the child-
ren and friende of the Community Pre-
sbyterian Church in Mountainside on
Sept 28

A free-will offering ior the needy will
be collected. The church is located at_
Deer Path ar7d"Meeting House Lane in
Mountainside. For information; call
(908) 232-9490

TRIPS
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will sponsor an Artist's Stu-
dio Tour of Hoboken on Sept. 2,3.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm. Stv!
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will sponsor a trip to Balti-
more to view the Victoria and Albert
Museum Collection on Oct, 23.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elrri. St..
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121

.m. •
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Whafs Going On?
FAIR

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
September 20, 21, 1997

EVENT: Harvest Sireet Fair
PLACE; Bloomtluld. along Broad Street
(twtweon Dtooriifiold & Bollovlllo Av-
enuorj)
TIME: Saturday. 10am-6prn. Sunday
12-Cpm '
PRICE: Klddlo ride;,, iniarfWHIorial foods
live entertBtnroorit, nrofts *K!l mom O n r
150 quality doalera For infdfmBilon CSII
201-997-S535
ORGANIZATION: HarvoF;tFoE.t Commit-
Urn '97 -

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 12, 13 1997
EVENT: Flofi Market
PLACE: Groon Hill fifttirornorit Com-
munity, tori Plfiosnnt Valloy Way Watt
Orarijjf,
TIME: 9:00AM;3 OO^M
PRICE: Fr(«* adfnw&inn Flya-«norknt,
atllc troaourtjf. loyi, books, kmck

furniture, M^e-brnn,clothlnfl,
rhuch more
ORGANIZATION:
Community

GrOurl Hill Retirement

5UN0AY
September 14,1997

fcVCNT: Floa Market Outdoors
PLACE: Gwatrir.r, renter, f>20
AvonuH (cornor of Franklin and
Avnuu), Uollnvdln fJJ
TIME: f/OOam f> oypm
PRICE: Over 100 quality claakin:' Rain
da1>) Curifkiy. fjoptombfjr 21 For Infot
mation uill ?Q1-9<J7 O'j3r>
ORGANIZATION: E&S'JX County Marital
MonHh rjorviow

SATUROAY
September 13,1997

EVENT: Flea Market
PUACE. Flff.t Gonurotjatiunal Christian
Churrh 1?4O Clinton Avonuf, (nt CIVIL
OrjuarH) Irvirtglori
TIME- 1OOO;jrn '4 OOptn
PRICE' t>f>Bf.tj $1rj Por information

Congregational
C

ORGANIZATION. Firs!
CMfi'itian Church Fund

SATURDAY
^ptomber 13,1W7

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: St.. John's Church parking lot
Corner of '.White and High StrOBtB; Or-
ari'ge.'NJ, •
TIME;, B:0Qam-2:S0prn :

PRICE; 'Vymlors wonted Tables $20; 2
for &3D In ease of rain; St. John's School
Hall, fjornof of Rltjftp oncl White StreolG,
Orange
ORGANIZATION; Si John's Rosary Al-
tar Socioty For Information call
073325-1B09.

SATURDAY
September 20,1997

EVENT: Flea Markot
PLACE: Redeemer Luthnran ChtJrch,
134 Prospect Avenuo, Irvlngton, NJ,
TIME: B,00am-3 00pm
PRICE: Tables available to dealers for
$15. Call &73-372-0004 Or 763-32H1
Great buys Clothes, housewares, books,
records, jewelry, qowns, etc
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 11, 12, 13, 1997
EVENT: Gigantic Annual Rummage
Saltv
PLACE: Prospect Protbyioriari Church,
corner of Prospect Gtrottt ttnrj Tuscan
Road, Maplowood
TIME: Thursday 7-0PM, Friday 7-9F"M.
Saturday 9.30AM-2PM
PRICE: Freo admission Groat bargains'
Clothing, antiques, f.oll«»ctables, toys,
houoewarof;, sports equipment. vinttiQn
phonograph albums, $5.00 bag sale Sa-
turday
ORGANIZATION: Prtmpoct Presbyte-
rian Wornen'c Association Call 703^090
for furttter Information

OTHER
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 13, 1997
EVENT: Show Your Talent Talent Show
PLACE: Zoe Agapo Dfjlivorarico Mini
strieo, 604 Dr. Martin Luther'.Klni; Jr..
Blvd. Newark. NJ
TIME: 3 30pm
PRICE: Entry f *»n for group'., $f>0.
Single acts, $i!5. f-oo due upon *lgntng
application Call Church at C23-1CS3 or
slop by and pick up art application,
Tue'.day, WoiJri'ioday. Thorr.rjfjy, Friday
alter fipff). Complimentary tic^ot'j or©
being [;#piJ \b talont scouto In the aroa
ORGANIZATION: Zoe Agape Deliver
anr.e Minlritneo The group that that won
laM yoar won u contract

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

September 18, 19, 20, 21, 1997
EVENT: Groek Festival
PLACE: SI. DemetrloS Greek Orthodox
Church, 721 Rahway Avenuo, Union (off
of Morris Avenue)
TIME: Thursday and Friday, G:00pm
Midnight; Saturday, Noon-Midnight; Sun-
day, Noon-Hpm
PRICE: $100 Children free. Lunch
under tent Friday, Noon-2:30pm Groek^
foods/pastries, live Bouzoukl music, folk-.
dancing;'1 games, rides. For information
call 908 964-7957 or'301-3681.
ORGANIZATION: St. Dernetrios Greek
Orthodox Church

A Lot Of Gall

ACKOMi

Nourish
Corded fabrics
Chinese pagodas
The rainbow
Churchman-author
Caw for small articles
God of fire
Wanderer
A vvatchful guardian
Apothecaries'vessel":
Aciuf/n forte
Crane fly
Furnpcan wntcr h
l l rur,il f

1.:
5
9
13
17
1H
IV
20
22
23
25
26.
IS
30
31
32
34
35
3(>
37
3V
41
44
4/i

50
SI
52
S4
55

5V l-arlycirtal
61 <ienusof fntks
62 Red dye-
63 ( luncsc city
65 J ri(»hlc»is ' .url ' l rnl/
67 Allen
d't Flic white gun' <•

Hindu myth
71 Kilmer poem
72 (...ontumru',
75 S i to r ip incliri i i t ion

•
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1

—
I - - -

3
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J
UnuM.il
.Origin
I'oef'sWird
1 caningTnwer '.Me
Lnrif; blouse1

Kivcr t<> the North Sea
University governor

- anil <Hti I ai r
F tHomiunis
Anthropoid ape
Fiarth: etirnh. f'irin
(jtevk letter'.
fia/C Meadily
Gentle

41
/

4?
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4 J

• 1 ,

•

134

15

•

rii
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—m

4B

K M

111

i If

-

117 ̂
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—

1

11?

77 78 7ft
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« "

Vj9 t in

77
SO
Ht
K3
»4

J'jn'.1', 'ir r,r!
Quarter, (or uric

Harden'.

f"')nt("ini)i)l)l' fin'

irJini.in lurl ,

V9 Madame <Jc
I r writer

]<H) former I TM
10) Simpleton
KM Office note

W Trench p,>inif.'r
'i\ Polish (VTirr-Jt
93 Strict 'it lupiiir

'Ht 'itn|nv,ilih'. -
97 (:>m<in

Lativ

107 *nlcTid1'. rf'-'vcml-i1

10« AstiMancc
I f ) W/ir<J [irtulMr In

1 rent Ii
IJ4 An ab'iur'l rn'.rjl'-;
] 17 InvvnCir H'/*'1

J IK Roam about for
pleasure

12(1 Hil'e'f. rclativi:
121 ['vyclc t>y tr;i('

, | 12Z Migrainry wirV'-'r
123 FJiMictrl kinj',
124 Burden',
12? Hole for Pultun Si
12r> h c i c u c
127 Mc'(li(-ine purtion
12K Worl fd in ihf r''"1

1 Wild
2 frcdntdry hir<l
3 Hebrew month
4 Craving
5 Victoria

Public storehouse
7 Snfr, succulent prirt
K Minor wtiofflnnri

deitv

C,

t } aui tt
10 r-xcitcd
1 ] iira/ilian t,ipw
12 frrnch p.nhta

14 Kind of horse
15 Saturate
16 French hall
17 Philippine ri'c-
21 I fir Huntrt
24 f J o d d e s s of j i t i<
27 f <vv place

29 —- majesty
33 Port or chianti
36 Await sctllcmeni
37 Water conduit
38 Quote
40 Turn
41 City in Imlia
4Z Assam silkwotrri
43 Like a colonnade
44 A n age o f the world
45 Ren and JBdscI
47 Painful af f l ic t ion
4H Author ( jardner
49 Bishopric:
51 US editor
53 — i n the saddle-
5d — Wci /mann

hr F'rt-i
57 Split, a>, the skin
58 I l ibl iot l name
M) Merits
(13 (laggard ri'ivel
M Loniinort contraction
(•(> Soak firjx
Wf Madagascar jrum,)l
70 Td lu losc jit.ct.iic
72 Recorded procredinf
73 I mist- mbc
74 Sct/R rrtuj^hrv
Id f-rench (.'xcl.imjlint)
78 Above
79 Baseball

84

tw
«)
92
94
95
%
7H

100
101
102
103
105
1(17

109
110
112
1)3
115
l l f .

Antecedent h.ipjn;iiin)1'
fJalk-nna'R'.km
Pair unsuitably
Special abb-r
b lni i (_crc»il i;ras'.
Minded one'1, ma run r-
Spun group
Friends, ir> Spam
Jocular
Full of years
T'rjwinr room
Slip
J p
I'fjrcarm bone,
AM,i/c
AniKrvctl
Stains
Loilt-ri
Roman )/ir,a
} rcn' \- c"mpii"-r
Pur̂ : form of 'r'fTl.
I »tnous j'/.jicta!

(S«- ANSWhKS on M I )

What'*, Ofiinj; On IK » [l;iifj directory of evrritii for nun profit orgmii/ntKini It is
prt'ij-ti'I and "JhU just t20 OQ (Tor 2 WM-IIJ.) for Kiscx Tounty or Union County .irifl
jur;l $10 00 for both Ynur fwtiep miiiit h«- in our Msiplcwood ofTico (-l(;:i Vnllcy
Strc«-l) hy 4 0') I'M i.n Mnnrlay for publication the 'followinR TliurHdiiy
A'lvf.TtiB':rncnt rrjiiy aliio be placed (it 170 Scotland Koud, Ornii|;i', "Xfifi Libcttv St
[{|»'irrifii.-l(l or 1291 Nluyvr-nnnt Avc, Union, for mote informntion rail 7().'( 'Ml 1

Celebrate a child's birthday
at NJ Center for Visual Arts

your child's birthday or
any other occasion at the New Jersey
('enter for Visual Arts ISaili parly
will Man with an ;irl and i raff, pniji-cl
or sliow lor i l i t lirst hour, then takrs,
dnrilcs, etc provided by the parent1, or
c'arr fivers may be served in the last
half-hour An insimclor and art pany
hir.t wil l make this a day to

Hwtc is it tlicinc hit every ay.i--
yc and tiiMc Al l materials atc'pro

VKJC<I Choose Irorn among thc;

following
• Puppet shows Ages 3 - ft
Children will enjoy a puppet show

' fc'sifOHrl/?'
loquist dummy I here wi l l also be
magic trick*., featuring the birthday
Unlu1 I;vcry<nic will make an ongami
hand fnjppct U> take home

• Colored sanr) bottles — Ages *>
and up

Kvery child will fi l l a tall stretched
fxiUk with multi-colored sand, cither
layering or swirling the -colors.

PUBUC NOTICE
NONCE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
(-IJHSUANT T O H J 5 39 1OA-8. UNITED
AMEFIICJAN I IFN * HPCOV^nv Wil l
F,t I I fHF' F OLtCWINOAUIOjB) tO THI
HlOHtSr BIOUCM KUBJECT TO M4f
llUtii, 157. DUfEM fF€M, CASH OF!
crhririfD rOMon, ANC PERbOUiR)
INTFBFBTED PH («»&4> 563

•UALE DATE AUQU81 2U, IWf AT
P M . 1451OAK TREE OD. , lf.Jlil.IH, NJ

|r|f v(ri«

fiarrings Ages 6 and up
F:ach eluld wil l make Ihfce pairs of

cilher clip-on 01 pictccd earrings
f "hildrcn will (>e able to choose fiom
hundreds of different beads and setrii
precious stones

• Seed IKM<I nerklat cs - A)'.es 7
and up

liacli LII I I I I wil l m.ikt: a seed l>ead
necklace from 6mm glass beads with
a special center bead of their choice.

• Caricature-Cartooning narty ""
Ages 8 and up

hach child wi l l create a cancatuie
which will them be monitored on col-
oredn()stci board No drawiiig ability

C o r n e jr>jn u s ;il t h e

Harvest Auction
' p o l l ' , o r - ' I b \ M i ' ! , ' , M ' f , n i [ i l r , . ' . , f , , ) , , , , i )

Friday, September 19th

Conff-rfiif f (f-ntfr

rihffth Gf-nf-ral Mcrlir al (f-nkr

f*25 K Jersey Sf. EJitfirVlb. NJ

6^00 prHi. •-9:-00-pdn.-
( I ' i f i ' i f w f»f i t ' [ [ i s r j f > f j i f ) f> 0 0 p f [ i )

I'Vce Admission/
Items, for audion m< ]w]r roIJccij1))rs.

furnitun*. housfhold items anr) more!

Refreshments will be available.
F o r h ? f { > j n j , i l ] f j j ) ]>]<•,\-.c < n

. f.2 r7 8 ] . 0 3

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
f rench or Italian

by december
for $ 27 5*

\i quire bfisir skills in \our n«'V\ l;itiK><'>K'' '»' fi'lvnnr'« \our
skills in on ' ' of 'ni l IM'KIIIIMIIJ; 'ir uit'Tnn'di;»t( J,TOH[I'.

• Out- Kie.'it fir if*
• "ffltttOTT

• (iTolips meet twice ;i wi-i'K
for 4 weeks

• H-wt'i'k program1. ;iv;iitahl<'
for |tmt 3>,r»()(J

• I i icudly, relaxed pinups ul
0-X srtirjcnls

i atuj I i i lensive l in^ l ish (I SI > f . rouj i

• I i - i r n p i . i i l | i . i l . p ' - i t U i ; r

• S a l i n - f l in l it in , t i in luf ,

• I ,is\. i orncrs.iliiHt.'il .ippr

major < rcrlit i .frrls <i' • •• JJI<

• Other I,IMJ.'II,II;«", ,'ilsii
.iv;ul;ihli

rsf". also
i'llic I)IIM>(I nil IIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IlISS SI/I' III <• |»T1IIIIS J of (Tiill(l«. llf ) (in. i. I

I in )!liill|is nl 14 |iri'i lsV-l",() Olli'r .'^|iir' : 10 ' I ' .

I ilf

o.ir h

Berlitz
SI MMII

(201) 444-6400 (908) 277-0300
Visit our wel) site nt- w w w be r l i t / < '>m

required Ix)ts of laughs while you
woik!

I'arties cjin f>e scheduled every I-'n-
d.ty from 3:-?(J to *> p.m. and many
Sundays from cither 12 I1) to I 4*5 or
2 n to 3.45

f o r further information iiud
rL-quircnients, call NJC'VA at (908)
2 W > I 2 I . NJC'VA is located at 68
.film Si., Summit

jWft
I Or IWI ttlfil rf

11 UF tfJYF»9f3H 1 t»W1 46
I Htl» Svc

LicensED * BOMDED
AUCTIOUI-FMFJ

Au'J r, 14. ftejTl 11 18
i ,f7, /'« yv(,N

NOIIt-t OF PUtiUC AUCTION
PljnSUANT TO (IJ.S ')« 10A-8, UNITED
AMEHIGAFJ LIEN * HtCOVI-H/ Wilt
Bf I I tHF FOLLOWING Ay rO(5) TO THE
MioHf-;«r Bir̂ DEFi SUBJECT TO Arwy
LIENS Wh BU/CM I W M : f;A0H OH
CERTiriCfJ FIJNr>S, ANY PERSON(S)
ir/tFn-F'iTErj r-H (»&4) 563-i9»tt

SALE DATF SnerEMBEB 26, 1»»/ AT
trrjaP M . 1421 CfAK t n e t rnj,, tseLIN;
NJ 08030

LOT 4O11 1WJ0 H»fl«y DaylcJuon rric
•vw.# eSkLCMy341

I..M>nor..Cyclvi -l»c .•1.13O1 UB 1 South,
RMtvtay. HJ

FULLER BRUSH
FREE

Mail Order Catalog
Call

1-800-238-1932

PUBLIC NOTICE
ftALF DATE OUTOBEF) 3, l«»7 ATCOO

F'.M . 142.1 OAK mpl^ HD . IKELIW, NJ

AutO;, 3OO Rahwfly
Art , rtl/at»«l^i. NJ

LOT 4O41 1VU* Foi.'J

AUMZES

•9.95/
IKWONUr

Music For Ail Occasions

Weddings • Parties •

Banquets

Call Now For
Reservations

DJ Anthony

(908) 964-0988

Hidden "Frt-Forevef" waistband insert
discreetly gives you up to 4" of extra
Give-and-take S-T-R-E-T-C-H
Comfort/ Sizes to 54. Reg. to $22.95.

HURRY!
Sale ends September 161

I I II *^W* ̂ W F̂W» > f m W ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^

pull-on for ease, g-i-y-B for comfort.
Choose from a great assortment of
popular colors in polyester, all cotton
and poly/cotton blends. Hurry in for
best selection. Sizes 8 to 42
Reg. to $23.95.

r r 0UTLKT STORKS
Thi» ofler available oftty In our storos.

HABAND OUTLET FOR HIM & HER
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue 565 Rarltan Road

Union, NJ > Roselle, NJ
(908)687-0434 (908)241-0411

OPEN SUNDAYS 11AM-5PM

movies?

I

On
OS

9

and enler a four digit selection number below
to hear the movie Hmos at these theatres!

3171

3173

3175

3177

3179

31B1

3183

3185

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue 'LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
?/i Wt'J Westfield Av«- • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Siuyv«&aril Avenue • UNJON
LOST PICTURE SHOW
Z'$'& Springfield Avenue • UNlOtJ
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-fc>5 R o u t e d West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
2S0 East Broad Street'•'WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES

t- '& East • MOUNTAINSIDE

-NEWH!

Mo viesource
'A Special Feature Of trifosource

CALLS ARC TREF il ̂ citrnri your local (.ailing df»M Oui <A ',*?* r,a|io will he billed a i long distance
\ij 1'M' l«-icrjiioriL' '.omrjan/ Intosource i', ,i '.er/ico 'jt WorroH Community Newspapers, Inc
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Division provides technical assistance
to cultural, historical organizations

(Continued IVoni l':ip<* HH)

Technical .ISSIM.IHLI. lor .ltts Ac his
toni'dl org.ini/ juons is also provided
Under the Misictv hc.ulin;1 itu- I M i
siiin oij.'iim/1's workshops .md duct
tion lor miisL'unis and historical
SOLUMICS IfHUsmj' un hislotiL preser-
vation Under Hie Arts heading, the
Division sponsors spei ilit. <. lasses and
programs lot I ">lk Arts exhibits,
activities am) research, and the Cul
lui.iT Hi ' . -r'Mv Init iative which
iiu lud'1 ' u> sponsorship of puhlk
proprain'i

In pi \ imis ve.ws llii Division
spniisi>ied -iii .iiinual f o l k Arts |-csii
>..il W I I K I I was put on hold (his ve;ir

Anew locus lor tin* Division is cul-
tural d i \c i ' i i l y , an ellort heini1 sup-
ported hv lot .it binaries

At thts tune ol M'.JJ the Dms ion
j'L.us'Up for .1 season ol mlonnalise
wor! shop . and lei.hiiii.al programs
t (irnniK up on Sepi Ib is ' Mct ' l the
Media a panel of total television
anil riewsfiapfi proltssiotiaK organ
i/>-d to disi u--s and answer questions
.ihoui otnattimf rtvedia atienMAn f*>f
non pmtu liumarHtii s- orfMnt/j t i iwi1

T i n arilitipalHy.1 a \er \ Urpe audi
• •ii(.(. ' -JH) f oi.ri slatine that qut s
lions about media corKeins jire best
addressed h> members ol flic media

themselves, and that the Division
hoped to learn along with the
audience

Meet the Mfedi.i" w i l l he held at
Ihe Jewish Conimumtv ( enter in
SioUh Plains Registration lor tht.
evening workshop w i l l end tomorrow
Pendmp workshops include "Deve
loping 1 Marketinj? Pl. 'n" on O u IK
and •"Huildilig Volunk-crism' on No\
H

And ihi*c lunUiuitt unl> su-Uth

of ihe work the newly
designated Division ol Cultural and
Hent.ij'e Affairs has in store Need
more information17 As alw.i\s the
pitislon is waiting lot youi tall, al
<WK> ^ K 2?5()

Nt'xl Mtt'k, this section will fi-nlure
information about Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage AITuirs uproni"
in^ grunt-writinj> progams F«>r arts
orKani/.ati«ins, and an mcrvii'w of
its historical programs.

24 0», M,Y SIHoln Steak
Oi. D*lmoiiico f n i i

$

HWTA5TK WMHIS • fMIM fJSN
GOLfi BEER MffiRyiST

GK«K 1
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE
•GREEK ?"OODS
•WINES-OUZO',,
*BOUZOUKI

* BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLK DANCERS

V " * • •«WJ VI •

4 • BIG DAYS • 4
TEMBER

THURSDAY
SEPT. 18

6 PM to
MIDNIGHT

FRIDAY
SEPT. 19
• 6 PM to
MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY
SEPT; 20

12 NOON to
MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY
SEPT. 21

12 NOON to
8 PM

Drink A B, Mtrryat »ur Outdoor Tavema under tht Tent!

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)S LUNCH S
12 NOON to 2:30 P.M.

Choice o\ PotiHio -ftAousiako • Souvlaki Plottef •
. Gr«ten Sdlod Plati«r • Gr««k Appntlzer

11W KI 22 Ur SI
M(H % I MNMDt. N

(973) 2.V-53IMI

nASin KO\I) 4II.UII(I(.ISSAU:
CI.inOVNJ BRII II K.N.I
(201)746-660(1 (732) ?2H.32SS

For More Information Call: (808)964-7957 or (908)381.3S$1
fREB pARKING (Children Free) Admlssionji.00 —=

"BE GREEK FOR A WEEKEND"

Your Community's Best
Senior Citizen
Current Issuer

HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE
A Public Sen ice ol WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

•
CALL 908-686^9898

PRESS THE 4 DIGIT CODE (for the info you want to hear) H HEAR UNLIMITED SELECTIONS PER CALL

J©

InJosource is a 24 hour voice
Information Btrvlcfl whtfe callers
p it0. . Jnfdrmatlprtilfroro the.-.
seiecitons betow by caltfng (ftOft)
6B6-9S98 and entering a 4 digit
code for the selection they want to
hear (unlimited choices per call).
Calls are FR££ if within your focal
calling area. Out of area calls will
be billed as long distance by your
telephone company. Irifosource is
a public service ol Worrell
Community Newspapers.

4001

4002

4003

Senior Citizens
information Line
Senior Events Line
Senior Citizens Travel
Senior Medical
Courtesy

' And Dental Programs

COMMUNITY INFORMATION MUSIC CHARTS
EVENTS
1664 Mdtowh Elizabeth

UNION TOWNSHIP
1B0B - Union-tbw'nsftip Events
4 31? "U* Tumi On Rt 22
UNIQ_N_CHAMfi£R OF COMMERCE
inO'J Ff.lival f'fi the "

ENTERTAINMENT
319G

3197

3199
3? 1 &
3217

3218

3??1

Today's People

What1-, Hoi. What ^ Not

F.tiUitiairimfenl Nywc
Tube Talk (Intio)
Tut-e Talk (UpriyK-i

Joke Of fhe Day

Thought For The Day

SPONSORED BY

PARTY CITY
The Discount Party Super Store

3560;

3565

3570

3575

3580

Pop Singles

Country Singles

Adult Contemporary

Rhythm & Blues

Jazz

3585

3590

3591

3592

Classical

Music World

Country
Music/Report

Today In Music

FITNESS
5320 Building Endurance

5321 Cardiovascular Endurance

5322 Body Acceptance

5323 Step Workouts At Home C

5324 Tod Much Dieting?

5325 Workouts/ How Often?

.5326. .Proper. Weight-Lifting

1600

NATIONAL NEWS
Current Events Menu

PAYTIMe
32RQ
"i2B1
TAH'k
T2b'i

'i'/fA

32ycj

3287

SOAP OPERAS 1
All My Children
Port dhart'es
Day' & Ouf L iv^s
Ih«i YoufK) & Thi-
R-.tlr-.b
Th(- B'jki A l l i f
fruitful
A'. The World Turns
OlV; Llf'_' To LlVO

Gui'Jing Light

3248 Weekly Soap
Summari'.-',

EVENINGS
3260
3261
A2b2
TAW\
H26r.
32b*j

32b7 •

Oq
O ^

The X-Fiter.
KR
Chio^go Hgpc-
fJYPD Blur*
Party Of FFV«
Beverly Hill'. 00? 10
Melrw,' Pl;.c"

^ Y)o°°

SPORTS

PEST CONTROL
1531
1532
1533
1534
1535

Ants
Carpenter Ants
Cockroaches
Fleas
Termites

riAUQNAL. SC5BES
'i 101
3101
' {10 1 }
•jyj')

fJFL b'.or*-.
fiLBfi'.f-ball
Al fBavball
NCAA I-jp ilj

31i!4

NL Baoeball
A I. Ba^ib;)!!
NH_

3130
3131
313?

tJBA UprJ;it"
NHI.
-NLBaGfiball

3133 Al. Baseball

3T07
3103
3108
3100
3000
3094

1606

USA
3098

Golf
Ttnnio

. Auto Hoeing
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports
Sports Commentary
College Football
College Basketball

. Sports Headlines
TODAYiESPN JQp_ 25 P O U

College Football

HOROSCOPES

TELEVISION

3219

3600
3601

3G02

3603
3604

3605

3606
3607

It's Your Birthday
Aquarius

Aries
Taurus
Gemini

Cancer

Leo
Virgo

Ltbra

3608
3609
3610

3611

* * '

Scorpio
Sagittarius
Capricorn
Pisces

-• ' 'A- *

BUYING A HOME
1700 Before You Buy
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Advantage Of Home Ownership
1723 The Home Investment
1726 Owning Vs. Renting

NETWORK TV TONIGHT 3236 -Stations M-Z
TV

3227 CBS
3228 FOX
3229 NBC
3230 Tonights' Movies,
3231 TV Talk Show Preview

Preview

3232 Best Bets For Kids
3233 TV Sports Highlights
3234 PBS Tonight
3235 Stations A-L

RECIPES WEATHER, TIME & TEMPERATURE

THE INTERNET

3237 Whafs Online Today?
3240 Weekly Web News
3241 On The 'Net
6291 What Is The Internet?
6292 Getting Connected
6293 Surfing The Net
6294 Downloading
6295 Internet Cautions

»

APPETIZERS

5300 Ingredients

5301 Method

DESSERTS

5302 Ingredients

5303 Method

MICROWAVE
5304 Ingredients
5305 Method

QUICK MEALS

5306 Ingredients

5307 Method

SIDE DISH

5308 Ingredients

5309 Method

LOW CALORIE

5310 Ingredients

5311 Method

WEATHER
1800
1801
1802
1803

Atlantic City
Boston
New York City
Philadelphia

1000 Current Time &
Temperature

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

2000
2006
2010
2013
2018

WEDDING PLANNING
Theme Weddings

Unique Proposal Ideas \ • / ' . (
Wedding Gown*Buying Tips ̂ A

Bridesmaids' Gowns " ^ S f
The Bridal Shower * t

u
LOTTERY

DAILY RESULTS
1900 New Jersey
190V New York
1902 Connecticut
1903 Pennsylvania

1904 Florida

SPONSORED BY

THE VITAMIN
FACTORY

We Would Like To Hear From You!
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR iNFORMATION ON ADVERTISING
AND SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL BRIAN ACKERMAN
AT

(908) 686=7700 EXT. 311
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Volunteers keep hospital running smoothly

'I he Runnclls Spt'<jdli/ed Hospital
Volunteer Gui ld i , j iKin profit <>rj»a
rli/ation <_i>mpns<_<] <>f w>|unli'crs who
raise funds for viiluhiw:r activities
airncd at making lilc a little more
pleasant lor the residents of Runnellfc
'.("hnnigh• monthly vendor «!alcs, held
at the hospital.at 40 Watcliung Way in
Berkeley Heights I lie (juild raises
funds to support m< it efforts

The Volunteer Guild's mission is to
enhance t\ic lives of the residents and
patients of Runnclls Spei uli/ed Hos
pital. Over the years, the Guild has
organized, run and financially sup-
ported innumerabk' weekly, monthly
and annual hospital wide parlies.

musical performances, gilts, picnics
and musical performances. Iliey pro-
vide the flowers for religious services,
obtain birthday gifts which arc
wrapped and delivered to residents,
and purchase amenities and equip-
ment fyr (he benefit of the residents
including "IVs. VCRs and prizes for
bingo. They also run the annual picnic
and holiday party/gill distribution

People who arc looking.to join the
Volunteer-Guild, and those'-who wish
to volunteer to give a few hours are
always welcome. Those interested
should contact Runnells's Office e>f
Volunteer services »l (908) 771 -5848.

The next vendor sales fundraiser

will be held on Sept. 26t,"Sox Lady,"
from H a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Multi-
purpose Room.

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1.800.564.8911.

Lorraine Marino, director of volunteers for Saint Barnabas, Jennifer Sayanlar of Spring-
field and Rose Micchelli of Saint Barnabas were among the honorees at the Volunteer
Luncheon. Sayanlar received a special award for 200 hours of volunteer service.

Saint Barnabas honors volunteers
The Annual Volunteer Luncheon at Saiw

MedRiil Center. Livingston, is an opportunity for the
employees of the Medical ("enter to honor the over 7')0
volunteers who enhance patient care, hach year, volunteer,
are invited to celebrate and to hear how their contributions
assist the staff and patients.

"I-.very dav you have the opportunity (o touch the live",
ol <>ui patients, and you do it so ̂ rauuusly," said Lorraine
Marino, director of Volunteer Resources, to the crowd of
volunteers "Ovei 100 tasks eacti day aie performed hy our
volunteers m every part ol the. Medical Center "

In addition iv assisting the stall at Saint Barnabas, vol
unleers do some of the "hand holding and listening "thai
makes a difference to patients Programs by volunteers
include Seniors Hclpitif Seniors, vvhicb pairs older
patients and volunteers, and Activities a la Carte,,a (Jail)
"menu" of iiitivilies for patients including games, crafts.

bingo and movie classics Volunttiers ol all ages can be
found working at the surgical reception areas, the informa-
tion desk?., the flowei room, the pediatnc and emergency
areas, and many other locations from 7. iO a.rri to A:V)
p.m.

"Without the services'of the volunteers, we would not be
able to peilorm the ta.sks we do evi.-rv day." said Ronald L
Del Mauio, chairman and CLO ol the Medical Center'.
"Volunteers arc not the icin^1 on the cake, but rather an
integral part "f Saint Hamaba1 Ibev set a spe< lal lone for
this institution.'

Stephen leldman, M.D., surgeon arid president of the
ffludical slalf at Saint liarnabas, said the physicians and
health care piofesSIOIMIS (hank the volunteer, "very much"
and called them "our heroes "

lor information''.about becoirimj' .i volunteer, call the
Volunteer Resources licpartmcrii at <'>'/'\> 'i
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• MD SUPERVISED
U BAH-REGULAR FOOD
J NEW MEDICATIONS
CJ WE TREAT ADULTS

& ADOLESCENTS

Now AVAILABLE*
PYRUVATK
CAL-ORAD

HERBAL FEN-PHKN
JUICE

GALL 388-4787
O N i l T E PRIVATE THERAPY

TODAY EXERCISE REHABILITATION
SERVICES AVAILABLE

1082 St. George Ave.
NJ 07065 - Conveniently Located in the Drug Fair Ptaxa

DRVITG-HOICE

R U N N E L L S

for iiiujM'tl Hii'j ijuylttttll djildri'n .'('>
wet) as dnip fSfpmert infanf't who-
tittd ii hvmp mitiirinj! homt; *hi lc r

llitut larnilie.H heal • . •
Whuri buhits uic medically iii:,clnirp-d !

from li'ispiliils Jin! have nuwficrc to
go. Someone .must ciirt chfjiiph to
share home, lainily mid '.elf

for children m tKitrj.'uiicv Mtuiitiorii
und are m urjigiii need n| f'K.ler
piirunt'; wtiii uiii [ifnviik h ',;)((' luivufi
<m short nijlitc '

Tut ittriitcuTs tilif'i tii'v'v' ii nttJ Tir
fti'iiUT jniftlll') ,wlio ciili ntirtlire ;imj

tht-rii "'
Cult you Iwlp?

Please call 1-800.222-0047
NJ De|iurtrn(;;nf f>l Humati Setvi

! he (Jinil
/<- tin Ijmililif o]

< htr ( nrr
FREE Information!

Alzheimer's
support group
available

Al/heimer's support groups afe
sponsored by the Northern New
Jersey Alzheimer's Association on
the second Monday ol the month at
I:'W pm and 7 p i n , hy Westfield
Center, Cjenesis hlderCare Ncrwork,

WEIGHT CONTROL Institute
is pleased to announce opening of their
New LIVINGSTON OFFICE for Modicol

Weight Control
• M D oupr'rvi'.f.TJ • fcat rc-gular food

• Nr;v/ iTif.-dicatiorc, (oitir-r ihrjri FFN/PHM-J)
• We treat adults & teenagers

j
Westfield The meeting is o[K*n to the
public II you are a caregiver or il you
know someone who is sulfermj', frotn
Al/heimer's disease ot a related
dementia, you will find this fioup dis-
cussion helpful Call (WH) 2"53-9700
for further details.

FIRST CONSULTATION A VISIT IS FREE

" fnsTrfufe
22 Madison Avenue

Paramus, NJ.

201-587-7655

22 Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, NJ.

973-740-1889

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ O72O5 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
All

KAL
products

Tea Tree Oil Ointment DEMKT E&MWCE I

R»g.$6.95

Rag. t21.99.

MetRx Bars MET RX B<» <A M
(A»»td Flavor*) Reg $30.00.

1550
2199

* Rehabilitation Center
Inpatieni & Outpatient
'Subacute Care

'Long Term Care

facility,
staffed

24-hours-a-day
by d«'d'natt'd
phy«>iClaris &.
fi

Physical,
U.ccupationa J,

«t- • Ac4*v-itie»
Thi'rapii'8.

Dental-. &
Personal Care.

Panoramic' view of the
Walchung Mountains.

Lazily uicr^sihlt via Haute* 22, 24 or 7H.

R U N N E L L S
Z ft C I A 1.1 ZE D HOSP IT At 'Of UNION COUNTY

4O W i t c h u n g W|y ' Borkaley Halghta * NJ 07922
For Brochure or Adm!»«ion«...C«ll 908-771-5901

CALL
(•69) 686*9898

and enter a fouf diqit
selection number below

HEALTH

CHIROPftACTVC
51'00 Tho Art Of Chiropractic
6101 What Is An Adjustment?
^J10^ Mur-cio Pyinr. t, Spa&rrio
0103 VJrvyt Oau'.oo BacV Pam?
5104 Headachec
COSMETIC SURGERY
0260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Ud Sur^ory

' Z2&Z Lipbsuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotenqe ,t

No Scalpel Vasectorny
Male Infertility
Kjrjney Stonos
Prostate Cancer

5191
5192
0193
5194

Infosource

VITAMIN FACTORY
Super C 1000 mg so*

* #OT3 (UgM.M

B Complex 50 100.
#1M7

Folk Acid 800 meg
#•62 ftog* 1.69...

CarnitiD* 250 mg eo.
M t1fi9V

8«l«nium 100 tnog 100*
#1069 IWfl. »Z 99

329

379

1 1 9

1 9 9

Orapeeeed Extract 50 mg WH
#1W6 R M $».W. -..

Glucoumine 750 mg ao»

Cat* Claw 500mg 100.
#1816 fWfl »13.99 I

Saw Palmetto 540mg wo.
#1f1t IWfl, S9.M ••

Maga Multiple #6 100.
#1936 fWg, $3.ff

749
8 4 9

999
/I69

2 "

2Q99EfamoJ Evening Primrose Oil
R»g $31.95 - . • -

Ginseng Power Max 4X ACTK>MLAB»M»
Ftog. »13.«9

Eater C 500 mg w/Bioflav. MATROLI». «̂ # \on
• R»g:t16.50 T I J W W

Zinc Lozenges w/Echinacea «M»OVM4* A Oft

, OFF
ALL

EAS
Products

Ch(to»«n 250 mg UAL I*W
R»0, $64 89 .

Tribulus Fuel TWINLAW IOO>
R«g $18.95

- X ALTA MEALtM 12*.
fUg. $17.25

37W

1225

Ediinaoaa Extract NATURES ANSWER I «

fl»g. $1149

Seaweed Soap ncvn/A 44«
0 $3.49 -

M S M 500 mg TMMEOICAHO*
. $24.95

749
199

1399

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory,,.
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Vi',;i M;iMf?rciirri, fi MAC A(.e«p«f:fl Cioorl Frnrri 9,14/9'/-9/3(J/9"/

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

YOU'RE INVITED...

Join the Management and Staff
of Rahway Hospital for

"Celebration and Renewal"
at a

"Sundae Afternoon Social",
to celebrate our

80th Anniversary

Sunday, September 14, 1997
1 to 3 p.m.

Rahway Hospital
(8Gu Stoncj Street, Jlahway)

The festivities will include:
• Tours of our new Cardiac Catheterlzation Lab

and MRI Imaging Center • A Barbershop Quartet

Souvenirs • Clowns • and Make Your Own Sundaes!!

For more information call the Public Affairs Department
(732) 499-6137.
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9 00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 6100

ADDRESS

Off ice I. wh<~Tf_j u

Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

PO Box ISH

N J (rru*«<>

b(_- ['.ikf-:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Mdplev.vc-.:

170 Scotland Road
2CG Liberty Street

UNION COUNTY
91 Stuyvesant Avo , Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $10.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words . .. $4 00 per insertion
Display Rates .. . $24 00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
BlmO Box Number S12.00.per insertion.,

A^ : - : i r COMBINATION RAILS
-V-.-•.'.., v- " »'i :32 newspapfir'.
" *•" " •"••• $22 00 per insertion

- r ~ r ..v v,,—,«. j g Q 0 pCr fnr;prtnn
.ii c.^"' «- S-iir (X) per column inch

^ . '*•.).' :^j;oi> Available

CHARGE IT
AM classified ads reQuire prepayment.

Please havp your ca^J and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

fjfws Record ol MapJnwood & South Orange
PM Oronq'i Chronicle * Ca"".t Orange Ror,orrl
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal * Bellovillt) Post
Irvirtyton HernkJ • Vmliburg Loader

Th« Irifjoporidont Press of Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
Urii'jti Lojrlor * Springfinlri Lfcirtet
Clark Eaq!e • K<jmlwortti Load'sr

intirlB € tho • Rowllo Spectator
O Loader • Rosolle Park Loader
en Leader* Rahway Progress

Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
.Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-colurnn 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments We make every effort to avoid
mictaket. in your clarified advertisement
rheck your ad each timo it appears, should an error
ooour ploa'jy notify the classifircJ department within
'j'.'V'ii day'j of public.ition Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. Shall not be liable for errors or
omivjions in c oot of actual space occupied by (torn
in which error nr omissionr, occurred Wo can not
by hold liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc reserves,
the right to reject, revise or roclassify any
advertisement at anytime

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21 00 or $26 00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7 00 or $11 00 combo items for
sale under $100 00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

.20 words - 10 weeks $26.00 or $39.00
• combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40,00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

EIj VfOOO At Korr«.' n^tii
W*ry r*n^filrx>f> you MIJW wilh O'jr M l 1

dour f«jcorcji[«) aiO.e'jt-i3?jO. abk If
" w i r<3

POS'ilbt.F READING f>» . ' . Pan-Iirrn

HELP WANTED_
ATTEMT'ION MAPLETWOCJD Pti'ital rX)8Hi'jru.;
Ct^rV.' yrtO fj0nY<r(i No f'jci^jrvjn^Fj rfiquiifs'J
fififtfjfi!^ F'oi o/arrJ t^Ujry an'J lolling jril'Jrrrirt
ti'jfi f i l l i Jj-'y}-Wj-r,!i7U. *w. 4701 Bom apm

FJAf)ir",rrrF-H rjf f
»nr) 11 y(,-iirt> fro
^ "W '. 'Jffpm H«H)oniirjlti should ftavt-
:/?y 7C? «'j

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
CHILDCAnE NEFDED in our Spnrirjfi'ild
i^i'in- N'jn MTKjfcoi, good mlfjrorif «i Own
iMn'^yirtatiori a plui 201 ?r

CLEANING PEFtSON rj;irt (jrtio Uji
Lunchfjonun^ Dwli irr Union luo^doy.v and

iiJfri-lii'JOprn GoorJ Pay Call boiorn

1'*'* I i- irMirty*' 'Jirw T'lr

Cl tWKS fui' and part lirn.- for out
f/illt)urn yr Lr/myi,iuti L-Mopwii Waelujdyit arm
THiiHlr W\ri\. fit/«d'irf Plijj',"> f.ill Chariot!'!

l i r / / j pOo'jI
H'jrrH: Tfjll Frfj<; 1 BOO ?".'.--W/J,
T r M' j l',f liMirt'JV 'J"fi»-lory

I • ' / / / / r f K 1 C -,1'JtV''/ tifWHlMpw, lit yj i j t
I'r- jti'i- 'i-\ ii.jrrli-n'l I .y,y «urV >;ir.ulliiril
pay Wort-trf, wiwi**) now1 Fr«jf Dstflit1)
r, A '. F f 'J fio/ / ' v tW KT
t\ :•,',!•

firr.Ol III F I c O /F f'WMF I MF O With Lns-lV1

F tititrftti'- Ouppol' N'J villirrj Not ML'/

C! FHICAI PAF1T lirrni ((,im riprr. Uni'ifi ol
Il'.o Compylor- khowlodyu r(i^uir<id Nori

V

CLERK/TYPIST
For laMparnrJ growiny purrip rr
(yxsl onll arid wrtHwn ^orTtfniJrn
r^yjuiff^i KriowiiyKj^ '>l MS Wo

^ to flH tfift f/>)towiny [KJViH

PART TIME TELLER

Mr, (-r.lo Bdru'ri'i

A.CCOU'frirjG CLERK Unlofr. tiJ company
Ujfjkf, Individual lor acc/junte fjayaMo, bank

FULL TIME TELLERS

Maplewood

VAN-TON.PUMP A EQUIPME-NT
î OT Gwfautland Avonuf

MlllMd'i NJ <J/,iOr.
'JOIj 'Mi ^ 1L ^ ^ux frCftJff&J'j.'4

COLLCCE STUDENTS Tn County Painting
.ofi'jro Surnmor through Fall Brnploymont, Wort-

d s , $ / - I10 hour. Advancom'int wpprjr:

CCtOKS HELPER Dinhwashor. Doll Ktrtg of
t.lrtdfjfi hrjl& lull tlni*7 poonion availably -Cell

at
M'j or r

j of the yftrieral jp
•"/) Window,. MS Oftif.') and fj/'>ill'jnt (or fjtJ'Jrfj!, arid the ,-ibiNty to toll

t opfx/rtyriity lor tol
With thf* abH/t/ lo I«j3fn ftuw

Pl^aW* Sni njsurtio tv• •Cofritrolli>f,

ADMiriltiTftAFIVE ABSIKtAffl luf U>by re-
Miait+p lab SvCn'j'Julo ari(J M:ruiiri.{jaN'jril(i an'J
vj'r i ' j d'ircji l dutie& r'Ulllirriowrlhbfifiolils Fay
n.-','j"i'- lo Nori',7 I-WII &7'J * 76 4001 or mail lo
HH l^j-,-, Mffint Fa'.t Orang'i fJJ 0701 y

Ar,r,EMBI E AHTS, r,f»flf, lOy)., j«»welry,
Items typing t>qw>riy axripulur worV from

AlorKJ vyith /j plu^r^rr! worViny f^nvir^nroorit, w'i
otiiii (wrtiJil (toy c«rn r<tlrnt>unM(TK*nl. patrt
h'jlficiy!, and yataiiori, -inrJ401K All InioTOt,!1^
r.artdnl#i«i> tan tMop t/y any rjrdnch to rec«tve
an apjilitatiofi or tal l (W73) 30&-«»00 «xt,

VALLEY
NATIONAL BANK

1455 Valley Road
Wayrm. NJ 07470

EOF

CUSTOMER
SERVICF- HEPS

Suo our ad undor PAR r TIML

POPULAR CLUB PLAN

DE.I.I HELP Sandwich makor/ counttr holp
Will train Part tlrn'i or lull. 07:3 7fj1 -

DtLIVEHY/ FLOWER Stiop tiulp naeded Full
or pan limo CHII WJ 0G4 fjifift, 9 'Warn Cprn

DELIVERY DRIVERS for South Orange Piun
Hut. Now hiring lull tlmo and pan time, t
hours A()ply in person: 260 VaMoy
Soulh Orange, NJ

DEMONSTRATOR
AWTWIW rot twmn m»mi'f

oorrtj/arry Aocountr, rrx^G^vflble^
y W payroll gfrfieraj lertgor, bfil

tawjB Exportonco in Pnachlroo a rriulst
Fax rosome to 90B 272-4911

BUTCHER VVANTEQ for Mrall fAiOlO iri Li-
vlngstoti Full \irttfj po*rtiwi. Call atlor 7.00f'M,

6

ChriBtrna*; Around tho
amir

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
PART TIME DAYS, EVENINGS/SATURDAYS

A.uiiiyu'j opportunity.-awu'ti yUu ill Ihy FYf
r^n/ ' prfii'irii f,;tf« r.fffltiji C H A T H A M

W'1 will rr.nn outgoing t,i-rvioo rnmdf
to af.^itt oi l ' 'VjrA'jiH * f d patf«nt<i and lo handle
liyht otfif " wrjr>< /ou MU0T b" willing to It-jrn

FRIENDI Y TOYS ft Glft-i has irrirnedialo op«ri
in'j'j in your area Number On^ In Party plan
Tnyo, gill«>. Chnsinjas. Homo docw, Ffnfl
oatalog and Information 1-80Q-4B8-4IJ7fj

FRONT rjEGK Pan tlrrm woeknlghtK arr)
W|3<*k^nd& Gwjd cusirjrner een/ico ^klll^i
PJoa'^ni lolrjphono ntanner GfJtJd with figures,
Abio to hahdle prfjiif;urfi Call Mar1en«v

HELP WANTED
LIBRARY ASSISTANt Pan tjrtie (?0 \yn>v.)
Dutius iriLlude w O'esl' O'jmpuler entry tool'
prrjco&'jing btujlviriy Civil Servicn Ev'jriirig
and Saturday houn m'.-tij'le'J Reply to Dire',
tor CUrk Public Llbr.jry, y,M WfKIIM'l Avenuo
ClarV, 0706(3 EOE,

LIFEGUARDS, SWIM Instructors*, Locker
Room. Flexible hours M'jntclalr YMCA VCJ
Park Street, Moritolair or call. 973-744-340<J

riLXIOLE HOURC to lit your t/jHwjule ddyi.
twining', 'jBturday. Farti up w Vti W h o i j '
wilti GUARAN I t ED in.r-'otise aftijr 1 yya' • FJ;ir)

r ULU PART Ttmo Bjnsjuol SUM i1 fJ 00 pf-r
lu«/r -Cal l Satri ;jf Richard W'i-TAV

FUI.I. TIML Drivor trjr supply company in
Union GDI I" wiv.' rj>(juirifd All bonnlitf. Cal1

LOVE SCENTED CaniJIes? Gel Uio lMH.1 for
fr#^ wftyn you ho^t g liome party lor Slarbrite
Cfindte -FJeconia a Sales Consultant
Earn ovij! yj% oornmi^ion 1 -BHfl-STAR-177

' ill 'tfte+M'j 1,'^f

0RIVFFis WANTI7D Tuli tim'j imd pan trtri.- l-.r
Li^m'-jMori THJI CtryjfJ 'Ut-jturf rnr f/fd twyjirwl
will train. CH\I ?XS\-IV>V)V)

FUIL tlMF In Ci'j'iiy f'aititirifj')««•", r>ij'r.
niL'r tl.i'njg1, T ill urnpl'iyrliferit W'jrW 'I'jtd'*i>'j
J / J1O ffjgr Ad/^jrjofjrneril opp-OriunUtyii Call

MECHANICAL IY INCLINED Knowtodgo ol
Bifl'vnrAHo winng a plun t-,ut not ncwiefi'-Jfiy.
*/MI tr^m. Mu*,! hayiy own trarr-;txjnatiori. Gon

GOVERNMENr FORF.CLOSED Homoo for
piinnleiion SI Delinquent Tax Repri.% Fft'Oo

MEDICAL OFP'CE WJOtu; in6uranc;o clerk/
receptiorii'it Typing Bkllls r«jqulred Part time
Call HOB-241-B277

r j u a i)UJM»J
H '131 for current

your own

DRIVERS LOOK' T81 io now fcunng h?,rf.
N'jritl Sectional ft G1H! Up to .32/rrill«j Wfjrt;
w i t h -P *j r D i h m' p a y . l o o ! T y I
B'/j 5?7 BM8 www Ksntlatoi oorn EOF

DRIVERS. OTR Art^anf;>) Your F1«lb«>d'Caii!i'jr
•WIUI A D,&' Pho(i') Apfyjinlf, Approved, irt i1

hoorij) $1,000 pign-On Bonus sn<l More! Gall
Ti/day1 800b40' i4'W LxteriMori Hjirj Own^t

HOMF TYPl ' jp , PC, uwwri, !t<>niy«i Wifffl
mwjrriw potorttljtl. Gall 1-fJ0O-D1-'J-4343 oxturi-
!,iori [5

. t C A L MECEPllWHi5T,,JEj(HttW[li-«l y
tor rlpnnyflofd unMciQiGt Moriday thru Today
9»rn-i? noon Compute' oxp^fl'Srico 'eqiilrod
Call O/'J

IDEAL SECOND Income1 SeJI Christmac Ar-
ound Thy World and Gtlli;, Ho tnvettrmjni Free
Sample kit Call Ann Marie 90S 272- 1.D7B

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Fiilling . lor busy
iriiorriiti Mutt b'J wxportoncod, reliable With
co;npuler, irisurance knowledge. Part/ full time'
Fa/ r«Mjmrj 201-467-8208.

IIJSURAriCt' In^ufanoo Agency Ivjt'irijj lor
pgrl tirrifl fwrvm wtirj IJ, imi/nriiin^lf) in Hillmr
Pi»riwnal or CorDtnorniBl Lln*s Must rw aW^to
fat"} anO wrlio GvyJ Typist '-*arn 4prn Call

DF^IVERS. &Wlf T Trarifcportatlon Hiring
Trar.tor/Trailfir DrivorB1 NO Exp«rienf,« Nice's1-1

nary' CDL T mining Trough All Stats Carter
-fk;ri0ol Exnollant Pay, Complole Boti'iJitr,
Homo Often. I-(WO-B0fj-7315

E^TABLfiHED INSURANCE Agency Is Book
iny person to aKttfit cutitomerK, ariswor phonsn
and havf) l̂ ghl typing experience Pan of Full
tlmo McCoy Inc Sinou 1»1.'i 32B Fiellevlllw
Avoriui), [3loornfifjkJ 973-743-1100

UH < CLEANItjr, Ojun1«r V/orV Ret,ponmbl<r
Individual lor lull time position Exporlencij
pretwrrod In rna'klng tqggmg tir.kntmg or will
Iraln. 2r|1-37f;-0411

INSURANCE EXPANDING Bgent7 sooks
tikjhly moU/atod Indrvldpal for full tlrno asslstarit
customer sorvice repreaentatrve within per-
sonal llnys depanrnont. Will train, howevfjr,
exceUont telephone, organizational and corn-

, finlat fclll i a U b i i l U S i

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULL TIME
Wo are a group of weekly

nywepapure with an. office in

Maplfwood looking for a person with

good typing and paste-up skills lo

work in our production rjepartrrierit.

Newspaper experience helplul, but

not required Entry lev«l position

24 fiourt

AVON NO r>^r To Door Neoossary Earri to
0f/°/j Soli at worWanywhyri} MLM 5 benefits
avfliablB Calffpr (jreal morieyrriakina Ofipoi.
turuty Indopondorit RoprotentaNvo
1 000 «M 28*)6

JOBS!
HO EXPERIENCE NEEDED...
PAIDTnAINING...

$7.00/Hr.
For anytime availability
$ B . 5 0 / H r . For p/T. aval labi l l ly
Join HplS the leader In Irweriiory services
and help ut tetve our many retail clients.

* YEAR ROUND POSITIONS

* DAYS, EVENINGS AND
WEEKENDS

* MEDICAL BENEFITS
II you are IB yeart or older with a ruat j(jpeir»ric«
tnd have Jccei! to rrtllatile meanj of'trantporta-
tlon. then Join o* in taking inventory at one ol our
Union, SWnsftel »IK) Hudton County locitwul
5!333 MorrtuJW*. Urilon, NJ 070«3 EOE
CALL RIOHT HOW: 888-242-RQtS

IHVEHTORY .
SPECIALISTSRGIS

CARPfcNffcR HE-LPER bofrnj o/r j*'"()"'-«
Musi ttavo..transportation. CaM 973-76'*-2420.

CHILDCARE PHOVlDER lo watcfi our nlno
month oW in yrjur rKinie. 3 days per wook
Barn 5 30pm Ciedn, safofrvifrjnrrionianOfttloi-
enwis required CallJeff. 9oe-4&9-2759:

' CHILD CARE 1C ow family m Maplewood.
Lrvo out Monday thru Frtday 8 00 am to 15 00
pm Mu*t drive, (tpoa*1 fliiwii Er>gli«h srxJiiavo
roferoricoB. 212-6D?-fi'je9 dayt, 201-762-6145
alter 8;30 pm

CHILD CAflE/ Hoos«»ke«p<w 3PM-«'i0PM.
Monday thru Friday in our Maplewood home
TWO cr>IWr«n (9 amd 13). Ijght |-ioii»«W(«ep(ng,
rollabto transportation roquirwd 1̂ 73 76?-4047.
loavo rriewaQe ^ ^ _ ^

CHILXXJAipJE/ HOUSBtEEPING part t i r m We
Mifjk a warm reliable, retportKlble, gh(r«r1ul and
expertertc«d »Wer to care for our Two boys,

) I M t e h M li?arK)8/» .IrttwrMaptewocKJhorrW Mon<layi/
Tuesdays, 2:30-6;30pm sometime* lawr. Loo-
g«jr hours on school holklay& artd »Jck days
E l s h speaking, non tmokhi a mufti Own

onaflori Excollerit rortorences required
Ofg term, portion With good pay. Call

973-76JM417,

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrali Commuruty Newspapers, reporters learn what

it takes to.become good reporters. Why'' Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspaper^
means becoming involved in the communities we serve

From news stories to features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporteri are the eyes and ears of aJI of our

readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 22 newspapers serving 23 towns. ha<s

openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think

you have what ft lakes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Editor Tom

Ganavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ . , 07083, or fax to (<M)8) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.

Wortall Newspaper! I I ui equal opportunity employer

Unit) pay. Part Tlrnrj hourti of your cho to . No
iriVBUlmont: Froo S'WX) kit, Excnllont nujnoy,
iiarn iron tripr; No oxporloncn necessary Calt
Linda, 732-28B-O261 Al&o booking p*r1itf«>

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ R(K;eptlfjnisl (Or South
Orange ofllco Xray |ic«riMt a rnurit. Holiabillty
ofiBitiniiai. 4 day woiik, No wMoknricls.r.jr'ttvuri-
ing', Fltjxiblo hoiifb Salary f,ornnienfturai(j wilh

-orporlonc*. Call 973-703-'jOtKJ

DfNTAL HYGIEHIST At6if.tanr,(,, Rttcopilo"
iBt Immediate opunlngs Pan timo/lul l time
FlfjXlblo ScahduiOH. cornpotitlvo salarK)»: Jobs
available now In EBVIX, Middlesex, Union and
Somerset coontioa Call Tomporary fillings.
908-756-8397

DENTAL HYGIENIST and
time Hygienist Periodonlai (jldoe, Heoeptlwiftt
2 days per week Sofideni ofllco Call Terry,
!K>e7%5397

EARN I 10K PER Munthl Beginning i t l month
v^hiln laarmriy to draafically rmi\Ki) tuxon Work
frwrn home . Wi l l t r a in Not M L M I
l-SOO-:)22-fi16!J oxluriclori 4139, 2 rrrfnuto/

(SCA Nntwuifc)

FARIJ MOrJEY Rt-arting tyjuV^ t'ilj.000 yoar
inc'jfri*)' pfjtential Details. Call 1-BO0-513-4343
u/1 Y-K301

EDUCATION

DISPATCHER WANTED pan time (woekenrte)
for LMngston Taxi General knowlottge crt
UvingstWi arid surrounding IOWPIS rofjuirod
Will train Crill Z01 fi69-fi77*l

FINANCIAL AID
ADVISOR

TftcHnicat Iristitutw, a rational loader In
has a, lull tlrne opening lor

Financial Aid Advisor

Financial AW experience arid familiarity w(tti
vartftu9 Title IV programs fcu.cb an Pell, &E.OG
PERKlrtS and FEEL required

W B otier n oornpeiitrve salary arid fl*.r,elkjnt
ber>efrt« pactege Forcof>»rt9ration,{)kiasela/
resume to 908-964 3O31) Anention Director rjf
Fiftaritial Aid v( rrtall lo: 22*9 Vauxhall Road:
fjruoo, NJ 07083 No pborie cdH*

Inside Sales Positions Now!
$300 Bonus Opportunity

AM PM Shifts
Mon-Sat

$350 - $45O per week
We offer:

' •Upto$15/Hr.
•Bonus & Incentives
•Rapid Advancement

•Flexible Schedules
•Health Benefits
•Paid Vacation

King TeleServices
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

- APPLY IN PERSON
40 Cragwood Road, South Plolnflold

Near the Middlesex Mall
1-800-817-5468

E.O.E.

Held. 201-467-8860,

INSURANCE SPRINGFIELD agency has c»
roer openlny lor llconsod cuBtamor sorvlco
fOprosuntativo in personal llrioftidepartmorit,
Excolloril teloprioriB, orjjanlzatlori and cornpu
tnr skills o must Attractive benofltn.
201-46/88M)

INSURANCE AGENCY looks for licensed
CSR DnporirJablH with personal and comrnor-
tjal linos expflrlorice. Excollont tionofils arid
Mlary, Call Jolf, 908-964-505:

(201)763-0700
or SDnd your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
PO: Box 158

Maplewood, N J . 07083

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is
looking for experienced and
aggressive salespeople for outside
and inside sales. Earning potential
commensurate with experience.

Call; Marty Strongin
(908) 686-7700 Ext. 317

FREE WINDOWS NT SEMINAR
Must Call To Reserve Seat

At
Micio Tech Training Center

60 Evergreen Place I lurry!
Classes Startinq

Sooti

I>ay & Evening
Classes

WINDOWS 951

MSWORD
- - EXCEL.

ACCESS
POWER POINT

INTERNET

(I) PC Applications Specialist

(2) Network System.s AdmmiMrator

"I-mam tat Atd Available for those who Qualify-'

WINDOWS NT

LOTUS NOTES
CLIENT SERVER

j
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MEDICAL SECRETARY/ Tmnscrtpilonlat Full
time tor orthopedic pj-actlc*. Fax resume to
973-73<W)773,

MEDICAL SECRETARY" ~
Full lime for Union office. Computer IMorate
Excellent salary ana Lmrwlrts, Helwoncat •
must ,

908-688-1330

MERCHANDISER/ PART Time Seeking self-
starter lo service Union area store CBI I
1 -800-553-8803

HELP WANTED

ORGANIST/ CHOIR Director for HHIslde Pre-
sbyterian Church Experience preferred. For
further Information, please call Llnfja Bausbdck
at 908-354-1808

PART TIME Survey takof-..- in Union mornlnyji
Or evenings Hourly ptur, bonus Call Mary
80B-B51-9640

PART TIME Medical oftlce Monday, Tdurstiay
pvenlnfjs, Saturday mornings Union olfite
CaH 9OB-6B8-4B45

"PARTTIME^ "
INTERVIEW NOW

After School Program seeks adult loaders tor
positions available In Maplewood arid South
Orango in a recreational program designed for
Children of working parents. Must ba avallablo
to eta rr promptly at 2.30 to 6:00 PM, 5 dayB per
week MloWlng the school calendar September
through. June. Applicants must be reliable and
havo oxperlatice working with groups ol middle
School aged children. Hourly salary based Upon
experience Must have own transportation Call
973.762-0103 or florid resume to; After School
Program, 124 Dunrmll Road, Maplewood
07040.

AFTER SCHOOL
After School Program seeks site direclor lor
recreational program dotlgned for children of
working parents Must be available to work from
3.15 to 6PM fallowing the cchool calendar
through June Applkurits must bo prornpi,
reliable end have experience leading staff,
groups of children and working with parents
Hourly salary is basod upon experience Call
973 762-0183

PART TIME School bated aftorcaro program
in Union County needs energotic. creative and
flexible Site Supervisors and Aides Must be
a v a i l a b l e M o n d a y - F r i d a y f r o m
2:30prri-G:30pm- Experience with chlldrBn lr>.
groups arid own transportation inquirod Call
Fiva Points YMCA 908^588-9022

PART TIME kitchen help. Good for rriom with
kids Hours 11:30am to 2:00pm. Apply 99&
Roaomorit Avenue. Union 90B-680-976rf

PART TIME

TELEMARKETERS

liompariy rmods <}uality workers lo
Mil appointments Must have proven phone
track record and good communication skills.
Bilingual preforrod S8j10/ho»*.- Evening
hours and Saturday Call (908) 964-7&O0

PARTTIME/ Full Time Server, Bartondor and
Pusperson Suburban Golf Club seeks mature,
well spoken person lor law paced dining room
Start immediately Call Kim 90Et-680-0413

PART TIME Delivery/ Bindery person Looking
for a person with a good driving record, flexible
hours.' Groat for a college por&on South
Oranf/fi area C«« lee flt 973 763 0

PART TIME
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
? Pan Time positions:

Tuesday. Thursday 0-9. Saturday 10-4
and Monday-Friday 1-6

Position Involve; assisting customerE, pro
raising orders, data entry and othor related
duties Wo are willing to train a bright Individual
wllh excellent comrnuniwjtjon skills.

APPLY IN PERSON

POPULAR
CLUB PLAN
Sorvle.atC0n}er , . ,

Roootio Shopping Contor
575 Rsvttan Road

Ro»elle. NJ

PART TIME In Ophthalmologist's office Morn-
ings, but must be able to be flexible Duties
Include: reception work, answeflrtg phones,
light typing, filing, and computer work Fa*
rosume to: 973-23B-58O9

PART TIME/AFTERNOONS
Work 2 days plus Saturdays In long established
party strore Good pay. No previous experience
.necessary, will train the right pprson. For more
Information call:

PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield, NJ
973-376-3385

PHYSICAL THERAPIST, full time for private
facility In Union Call Jay mornings at
908-964-8485.

PODIATRlC ASSISTANT and Insurance Per-
son. Part time- Busy Pddlatttc Practice with
offices In Maplewood and Livingston areas
seeking two highly motivated individuals Wed-
nesday and Friday 9AM-1PM Salary based on
experience. Willing to train Must have own
transportation. Contact Joanno, 973-76311248

'POSTAL JOBS* ~~
Permanent, Full Time, 13/ hour, with govern
merit benefits. Apply today for clerk/ carrier
application Information. Call 9am-9pm.
UB00-270-B015. Ext. 90.

' RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL Part time. Ma-
Mure minded, well groomed. ,car necessary.
.Light typing and filing. Call 9O8-6B7-7101 for
• Interviews Thursday/ Friday.

' RECEPTIONIST/ ASSISTANT for Optometrist
*GHIce in Onbh. Responsible, personable per-
i son needed. Knowledge of Spanish helpful.
• Hours are Thursday, 2:30-8:00 pm, Friday,
; 3 00 6 00, Saturday, 10 30-5 00 Call
• 908-964-6046. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• RETAIL/ WHOLESALE: Freeman's Fish Com-
pany, Maplewootf needs full time employee.

. Varied duties" Call 973-763-9363, 8AM-10AM
weekdays Ask lor Ed Freemah.

GIFT WRAP
: and RIBBON DEPARTMENT
' Full Time '.Sale*/. Stock person for our busy
'. packaging department. Opportunity to work
with friendly people established party store. Will
train the right person; For more information call:

PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield, NJ
073-376-3365

(See PUZZtfc on Page B7>
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RN'S/ LPN'S
CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES

MVE-4NS
New branch oftlce In Union County now hiring
Held staff. Call for appointment and directions.
908272-7489 brfax resume to 968-272-7496
NORTHEASTERN PROFESSIONAL

NURSES REGISTRY INC.

SALES
FULL TIME

Entry Level Detail oriented. Inside sales per-
son needed Friendly telephone personality a
plus! Excellent growth opportunity. Bilingual a
plus. Non-Bmoking environment Benefit pack-
age Fax resume lo 908-686-4656,

SALES. HIGHLY motivated individuals tor In-
side : Telephone Sales ol w«M Mtattttned
product. Salary plus high commission. Immedi-
ate openings. Call Z01-67C-0707 extension
101; or lax resume to: 201-676-2709

SALES PERSON, pan time (30 hours') for high
lashlon: wt/men's shoe store Experience hmp-
ful benefits Footnotes of Mlllbum Cap Ba>-
bara at 973 37B Z085, Ext 7

SALES/ STOCK Assistant for tjusy not for
prom Resale" Shop puftes Include display,
pricing; sales and stock wcnk. izxpari«rtce wltti
retail, furniture and/ or antiques a plus Excel
lent opportunity lot CVaativr responsible eelf-
starter Saturday availability essential Call J
Vogelmann, 9OB273-5550. EOE/ AA

SCREWS HEADING. Set-up and operate cold
header and thread roll. Must have some
knowledge of dip deBign Salary, partnership or
part t ime arrangement Please call
973^643-4543

SECRETARY, PART time for growing insur
•no* aganoy in 6prlngN«id Pkmmmtxnm CM
(Jill at 973-37(*ai1i!

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISTS Busy ad
agoncyl 1+ years offtca/pxperln/ico, detail-
oriented, artteulatb, WP experience. Ptiono
system experience a PIUB. Advance opportun
Ity. interesting duties Modern, nonsmoklr>g
building.. Full tirmj. '$8-'S10 hour Brief letter or
msurne to. Agency, Box 480, Berkeley Heights,
NJ 07922-0480 Or lax to (908) 065-0599
Immediate openings

SECRETARY (SPANISH, bilingual) Non-
smoking law office Telephone, organisational
skill's WmdowiD 1 rw^uirod 25 hours to start
potential additional hours 908-687-5G00

SECRETARY IMMEDIATE OPENING, full
time lor Home Improvement Company In Wesi
Orange, General office and customer relation
skills required Good salary, benefits available
Mr. MlHor, M.M Homo Improvement Sales
ZO1-6C9-O337

SECRETARY MAPLEWOOD l_aw office Full
or Part limu Expenenced in Word Pertort
Windows, Wills. Estates. Real _Estate
201-763-3900 or fax resume 201-783-3160 '

SECRETARY for General law practice firm
Must be fast accurate typist, attention lo detail,
work independently, proficient WordPerect lor
Window Steno or speed writing a plus Legal
training available Please Sofid resume arid
cover letter lo Harvey Fnjchfor. 726Bouvelard.
Kenllworth, NJ 07033 or fax to 90B-241-R1T7

SECURITY

Security Company has several Scicurlty Otiicer
(josltlons available gt Newark International
Alrpon Positions are avallablo lull and part lime
On all shifts RfMirees welcome For Ifilerview
call BiA) Montalbano 817-B3O0 Ex1 T14 Mon
day to r™iay 9 noAf/ to •> fy>pM

HAYNES SECURITY, INC.
1 Now York Avenue

, NJ 07t(>5

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Full time position avallablo with West Orange
medical group. Experien.t'j roquirod. Send
resume in conlidenco to: ,

Box #222
Worrall Communfty Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

TEACHER ASSISTANT for South Mountain Y
Child Care In Maplewood and South Orango
MUSI have experience with young children
ECE credits a plus Port tlmo hours afternoons
Call Lisa, 762*0860

TELEMARKETERS, PART time','flexible hours,
working for established mortgage company In
Kenllworth Call 908-290-1 too. ask for James
Powell.

TELEMARKETERS ~~~
PART TIME

First United Mortgage Company; a last growing
mortgage banker, seeks .a motivated people
person to join It's statf part time (20 hours per
week, flexible). Must have excellent communi-
cation skills and expertise lo make a large
volume of calls Interested candidates please
Call Juno at 908-245-1414

TMch • Young Child
...R»sp the Rewards

Well-Wiown child care organization Is seeking
Teactiars for Fall 1997 to work with school age

• •• - " * ' s ^ j y H i fi' '" " "

Part time afternoon positions. Retirees/College
Students are- welcome to apply Please call
Connie at 908-273 7017

SUMMIT
CHILD CARE

CENTERS, INC
14 Bs*km«n T*rrac«

Summit, HJ.
EOE

TYPIST- TAKE charge person. General Cleri
cal duties. Small office. Hours 10:00 to 3:30
adjustable. Lehlgh Avenue, Union. Call
908-810-1212.

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES Busy steakhouse
all shifts opon. Call 908-233-5300. Ask for Al or
Randy.

WAITER/ WAITRESS (Experienced). For busy
calg In Mlllbum. Full time/ part time. Apply In
person: Cafe Main, 42 Main Street, Mlllbum, NJ
or call 201-467-2222, ask for Angle.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
. Worrall Newspapers

P.Or.Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORD PROCESSOR: Full time position avail-
able In exclusive medical practice across Irom
St Barnabas Hospital Must be proficient In
Micr,oSott Word (or Window* 6 0/ Excel plus
Dictaphone, CaH Dorothy. 973-736-1313,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BRAZILIAN HOUSE Cleaner with references
available. Cleans houses, offices, live In/out.
Windows, carpets. Own transportation.
2O1'414-B524

CERTIFIED HOMEHaalthAkiaeandCoinpan-
Ion* available to care for the elderly/ III Live in/
out. Bonded/ Insured/ Experienced. Free eva-
luatlons.Call 201-763-6134 ,

CERTIFIED NURSING Assistant seeks posU
lion to care lor elderly. References available:
Experienced, Please call 973-673-8889 asV, for
Jacqueline.

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aide with drivem's
license seeks postlon yylth disabled youngsters
or elderly. Live out. Monday- Friday Call
201-678-2913

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 908-667-8477

EXPERIENCED LADY looking tor k*'house
Cleaning, ironing, laundry. Own transpbrtatlqrt,
6ood references Call anytime, 201-27&-01B6
Of 908598-0372,

HOUSECLEANtfl HOME otflcft, apartment
Good references.. CaH Elizabeth or Leila,
201-9914)947,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

LIVING ROOM Set 2 love soatsTduD'cnaiTwrth
ottoman,'2 swWftl chairs, y_ «iid tables, coftee
table. J700 for aN AlV) wrought iron patio
furniture, $150.00 743•i€y70 after 5:30pm

MAPLEWOQD 54S ̂ UM^IT Avetiup Moving
S'eptember'12-" 13. 9am 4pm Patio, chairi
cocktail table, croden/a (qreat storage).
Wastier/ dryer, china, V,1ythy«,

MATTRESS AND Boxspring, orthopedic;
Never us«d Still in packaqw Cost 1350 Sull
$1?5 cash 201 25*, SW

HOUSE CLEANING Experienced In cleaning
houses and offices References available
Pleas* call 908-241-6883, leave

HOUSE OR Apartment Claanlng Polish wo
man with lots nf <y?per1erv;e and good refer
ehces. Responsible and raliablo Call
20t-375-4020, leave mussaga

NURSE AIDE (Certified) seekd Irve in/ out.
weekends or night*, caring for sick orekjerfy.
Good references, own transportation
201-703-1438

TOO BUSY TO CLEAN? I will Clean your home,
office, apartmont: Good references Own trans
portatkin Call Melre 908-C87-8048

CHILD CARE

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Futl J59, Quofln Sr,9 King $79 each

Futons $}»9: DaybMs $129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
908-686 TMA

Rl 72 Vyo51(N>;xt -io Shop Ri'te)
Fred Delivery witlmi.40 miles

Phone Ordors Af,',f;piod

MQVJNG SALE. MUBI E>«ll Air uonditionerb.
ond table, camping, deik, fii« ciibjnots, kitchen
sot portable dishwd".!^- ,in^ m i v oliaripoii'i
lumber 073-744-37C6.

A WARM and caring Springfield mom will care
for toddler In my home References and Info
201-376-8061

CHILD CARE. Loving mother wllllr>g to care for
your child In my Irvington hpmo Any ago
During school or attorschool houre Will serve
meals Call 973 373-0083

COMPANIONS, HOUSEKEEPERS, Nannles.
No lee European agency, Have excellent
references, expertenco and, English speaking
Call 900-965-1 M l

EXPERIENCED LOVING Care lor your llttlo
ono In my very childfriendly Livingston homo.
State registered, inspected, podlatrlc CPR
certified 201 992-7882

NANNY-ONVIEW a discrete video taping
service Ot your caregrvor In tho privacy ol your
homo Call 973-7319123, 1-800-644^1300

RN WfTW CPH and Mate cWtWcntion SlXttW
y'o.ars experience Room lor two Infants and ono
eighteen month old or older. Aflorcare ottered
Redwood area 973-325 2012

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADOPTION: HAPPY loving couple looking to
•;howor a child with love. Professional Dad. stay
at homo Mom Expenses paid Call Mare and
Nikki at 1 -BOO 327-2229

ADOPTION ARE you pregnant? Don't know
what to dp? We have many frrialllos waiting to
adopt your child Please call 1-8OO-74&-1210.
ask for Marci or Gloria Wo Can H«lpi

A TRUE PSYCHIC Mrs Rhonda I give all
types of leadings and advice I can and will help
you where others have failed 1 Froo question
(over 18) 1243 Stuyyosant Ave : Union

OUR YOUNG Entrepreneur Society "OYE$" Is
offering a family oriented economics program
tor your ontiro famrty. Young peopto will learn to
lum a hobby or Bkill into a profit making
business v^hile parents learn to proparo for tho
tiridncal iBbponsibilily for r ollfjqc and owning* a
fiyme. Parents wtH receive tree one to one
counseling on r1»t"it consalKlation and efitrfiprfi-
nfjurtal vcniuros to< more information ploaso
Call Tawftna fir Thomas Watson

PRIVACY HEDGE Gumm«r l j
Installation Froo d«liv«iry Limited guaranteii
3'/,-4' bush only $10 95 each. Cedar/
Aiborvltae. 6ft also available 1-800-899-B23B.

PRIVACY HE"DGE, Will mature into pnvacy
Cedar/Arttorvitao: 3-41 Bush $1095 each 12
Tree Minimum, Guarantefxi Trtw delivery Buy
direct Discount Trfi« Farm 1 -E)Q0-8*8H-8?38

REFRIGgflATRRS. STOVF. Irmjznr. kitchen
table/ Chairs, washer, dryor Weber grill, new
bed, Tv, queen sofa/ Meopur, c;rx;ktail/ erifj
tables armolre All fxtwllfnt 1 ondition mnv
nape prices. 973-675-306 i .

SATURDAY SFPTPMBER 13,.rjam-3pm ?)r,
Mlltofi AvenUo. Wust Chestnut gr Elmwuod to
Lafayette to Milton : Rocords. clothes, knlck-
krucks Balndate 20th

'. ».'iii . . - . . , . . , , .
SOFA, PAISLEY with oak irlm. liks; new. %'i2rj
End table, marble top with brass larnp, $35.
S l t ige r , sewing machine, $60 Call
201-6C7-0S46

SOLAF) FLFX with leg exiorislwj. butierily
attachment, original cost $1300. asking $700
Schwinn oxcorcyclfi arid ro.wi/iy machine $75
ei-ich 201-736 2594.

UNION 573 Selsmaster Parkway Saturday.
Soptemtjnr 13, Bam^pm Furnilura, deskfi.
end tables, lamps, l>edroom set, bookr>, mirror
wall. <JecoratlQns, more

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Tan At Homo, Buy
Dfcreet and Save! Corhiiietcial/Homo units from
$19y,Q0 Low Monthly Payments Froo Color
Cataloo Call Trxlav 1-BOO-B42-1310.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SPINET PIANO. Queen Anne • stylo, cherry
finish, bench included Groat for banner**,
lessons, $60. 908-654-r>«95 atlqi 7ptn.

GARAGE SALE

ENTERTAINMENT
SPORT PICKS. Scores and Spreads Givfc
yourself tho advanfags Call 1-9O0 329-0611
Ext #2138 18+, $2 99/• minuto. Sfirv-U

TOUCH YOUR ravof-te Celob Insider into
Free .letters, pics, even memorabilia Send
SASE plus $7 to Colehnty Connertion 100
South Sunrise Dritfo, Suite 360, Department
#22019, Palm Springs, CA 92262.

WHAT TIME does tho movie fitan? Call
908-686-9898 ext. 3175 Infnsource is a 24
hour a day voice information service Calls aro
free If within vour local calllno area.

PERSONALS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWARE: Jasui warns all tho»e
who preUnd to p«rfom mlracl»s and tpaak
In tongu** today (P»nt»co»t«ll»m) ar* Mr-'
vtnta of Satan. Th**« man and womn (aka
h««lara are wolves In theap clothing. (Read

BLOGMF1ELD 79 MILL Streot (ott Bay Av-
enue) September 13th. 9am-fjpm Antiques,
handymans special, housowares. miscella-
neous Cash only.

ELIZABETH, ELMORA Section 29 Molrose
Terrace (off North Avenue). Saturday. One day
only! 8:30am-3pm Picture frames, statues
oxcerolso oquiprtiedt, ptus all ktnds of biic-a-
brae. Hurryl

LINDEN SATURDAY. Sunday,1 Soptomb'jr
13th, 14th, 9am-3pm Raindate September
^Wh, 21sl. 231 MorninfjsirjH Avenue (between
Summit/ DeWltt). Households, books, oxcer-
ciso equipment, costumo jowolry. cocktail and
ond tables and "much more

MAPI.FWOOD 707 PROSPECT Street, Fri-
day, September 12Wv SaturrJay, Septefmtoer
13th, Sunday, September 14th, 10arn-5pni
Furniture, kid'6 1rjys. clothing, tujusewarf!',
books and much rtiore. Benetits Art^,
Maplewood

MAPLL-WOOD. I'M LtNOX Place (Oti Crxiir
Lanu) Frulfiy. Gfiturrtiiy, 10-^ Ptrtu rjry KinW
•tables, lamps, pictures, clcjthiny, tools, hou^fj

hold stuff,

RAHWAY, 1O01 DiAntonlo Drive (Maurice, off
St George1.) Sdturddy Sunday Septfrnb«"
T3th. 14th,9AM-4PM. First time! Tools,'fishing,

-golf,' n*wnen'g"]elwfte». futriWufg W W I O J I ;

SOUTH ORANGE. 290 Richmond AvrjnuH
Saturday, September 13 10am 4pm Moving
sale. Household g<xx)s, glassware, coltottibit'5
including old radios -

SPRINGFIELD, 75 NEW prook Lanti (oft South
Sprlngtlold Avenue) September 13th, I4tti.
10AM-4PM Filing cabinet, dosk, rugs, furnl
ture, tools, household items and a lot mo'c.

SPRINGFIELD. 00 NEW Brook Lane (oft South
Springfield Avenue), Friday, Saturday. Sep
tember 1?lti and 13th. 9 30am -400pm Con-
tents of lovely liorrifj Everything must go1

SPRINGFIELD 262 HILLSIDF Avenue,
9arn-4pm, Saturday, September 13th Rain'
date Sunday Kid's Stuff, household items.*iw
much to moniion!

SPRINGFIELD, 27 WOODCREST Circle I ;fl
Baftustrol Way nnar Temple Beth Ahm) Satur
day, Sunday. 9AM-2PM. MuHi-lamily sale
Children's Items, furniture, households, ap-
pliances, electronics, computer stuff, ole

Th**a 2:0-12) Pallur* to dlac*m truth from
error la FATAL. W* o f f * Baalc Blbla Studl**
Free.

ERIC A KANE wliat are you up to? f ind outl Call
908-668-9898, axt. 3250. Infosource Is a 24
hour a day telephone inform-jtlon service. Calls
are free within vour local callihc) area

LOST & FOUND
FOUND CAT,''-Roet tabby, male, doc'lawed and
neutered 1-2 years old Wearing 2 cotars
Friendly and loveable. Call 9OB-6B8-6195.

GOLD RING, men's, with.ruby etona. Senti-
mental value. Please call, 973-736-0586.

LOST/BLACK male declawed cal. white mous-
tache, chest. 4 white paws, September 4th,
Walton Avenue, South Orango. Reward.
973-762-0803, 973-991 -3770.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ALUMINUM SLIDING Door, 6', good condition
with frame and hardware, Asklhng $400/ best
offer. Call 973-992-6131, '

BALLY'S FITNESS Center Premier Plus Gold
Card. Lifetime membership. Only $700. (Origl-
nal cost was $1,300) Call 908-457-3402

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, never usad. In the
box. Cost $350. Sell $135, cash. Call
201-812-8349.

CHEAP ITEMSI Loveseat. recllner/ rocker,
double bed, tlr*M«ers, laWe* chalw, exerdw
equipment, TV, miscellaneous Items/ kitchen,
pictures.. 973-27S-3828, leave messapa.

CRIB (EURO-SVTLE) with changlno table,
drawer. Juvenile Corvette car bed, Stove with
sell cleaning oven and griddle. All like new"
condition: Call to »o aQ8351S2e4

EXCERCISE EQUIPMENT; "Body by Jake-
firm flex work-out station and "Sears" er*jome-
ter stattofiary bike, $150.00 for both Call
201^730-2144, 3pm-0pm.

FREEZER, 21 cubic feet, upright, commercial
quality, white. $100 908-654-6895 after 7pm

GIFT. BASKETS Galore. "Specializing In cus-
tom gift basket* just for you" All occasions. Gift
Baskets start at $25. Proprietor: Barbara Paij-
qualorte. 908-686-4149,

HUTCH. FRENCH Provincial, fniltwood, circa
1350. Excellent condition. $'850. Call
973-467-339?. •

t
Saturday, September 13th; 9-2 Mufti Family.
Fumlturo,'linens, household, baby items No
eariy birds.
UNION, 1056 BRIGHTON Street Saturday
September 13th, 9AM-4PM. Dining room, den
(umltijro, beds, kitchen set. lots of odds-n-ends

UNION 1248 SHETLAND Drive. Saturday
September 13th, 9AM-1PM. Toys, videos, kids
clothes, holiday dresses, exercise equipment,
coats, »t/olli>r. riousehok), etc:

UNION, 1330 PURNETT Avenue, Multi Family
Sale Septerr*tier 13th. i6-"> Household, r,lo
thing, odds-n-ends. french bedroom set Some-
thing tor everyone

UNION 13 CONCORD Place (off Laurel Av-
enut*) Saturday Sep tember 13th
7:30AM-3:OOPM. Twin bod, complete, gofxi
condition, women's clothes and accessortos,
girls/ boys clothes, miscellaneous household
Items, etc. No early birdtl

UNION, 2009 HIGH Street, Saturday. Septem
ber 20th: 95 Make up vanity, clothing, jewel-
ory, brlc-a-brac. Sortiirthlng (or everyone

UNION. 2018 PLEASANT Partway (orie bl<x:k
off Stuyvesant). Saturday September : 13,
9am-4pm, Huge Sale Everything Must Go!
Table and chairs, entertainment unit, toys,
|owlery, clothes

UNION, 2074 Molrose Parkway (Styvesant to
Stanley, right on Edmorid to Mefrose) Septem-
ber 12. 13.14, 9am-Spm. Ctothet. household
Items, toveseal, electronic equipment. Lots of
quality ilertis at bargain prices.

UNION. 2087 TYLER Street (oil Stuyvowarit)
September 13th, 10AM-5PM Ralndate, Sep-
tember 27th, Multl-famity, Households/toys,
clothes, pictures and mere.

UNION: 2176 8TECHER Avenue. September
13, 9am-4pm. Clothing, baby Items, some
furniture, toys, bric-a brie. Something for
everyone No early birds. Rain data September
20

UNION, 2256 FERN Terrace, September 1.3th,
SAM—3PM. HousBhoid items, clothing, bicy:

cles, eld, Raindate, September 20th No early
birds.

UNION, 2545 LINN Avenue, (off Burnet) Satur-
day September 13th 9am-3pm Multi Family
Qlris clothes, stee 3 moriths-12/14. household
goods, living room fOrniture, microwave/stand

, Must Sell

UNION. 2712 AUDREY Tonflca. September
13th, 9AM-3PM Household items. Cdlothing,
exorcise bike. sic. NO early bifds. Ralndato
September 20th.

UNION, 2877 WILLARD Place (otf Liberty).
Saturday September 13th,.dAM-3pM. Multl-
famlly. Something for everyone: tools, toys,
roof carrier, household items, bikes, clothos,
books, etc.

GARAGE SALE
UNION 64H GOLF Terrace. Saturday Septem-
ber 13th, 9am-4pm: Bikes, T V s . clothes.
comfonors, toys, etc Everything from A to Z. No
Earty Birds!

UNlON*ra91 GALLOPING Hill Road. Saturday,
September 13, 9am-3pm. Furniture, bnc-a
brae, clottiea. tKXJks, rocords. fiousehold Herns
and more

UNION WH6 GHEENWOOD Ro9d (off Moms
Avenue) Saturday September 13th, 9am-5pm.
Rah-idate September 20th. Two-farnify Sale
Hoosetiold items..furniture, much more Cash.
No Eartv Birds

SALE

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. MeOEGHAN

HILLSIDF. ?9 HURDEN Street, September
1 Iff' y f. Furniture clothe*-, e/orcne equip
ment, ski boots, household, miscellaneous.
6O1111) new Rain .September ZOtti

ORANGE: 37b BEHWICK StrOeL Saturday/
Sunddy Spplemtwru 1/1 <Mm 4pm Moving
Housewjros irrull appliancn'. Moil slightly or

d

RUMMAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD GIGANTIC Dale Prospect
PfREbytnrian Church Prosp«»ci Strqot and Tut
can Road Thursday S«ptnmber 11 Friday
•^epiemt^MZ 7pm 9pm Saturday Soptombpr
1 '\ 9 30am J>pm ($5 00 ban. idle) Clothing
furniture ccjllf-dibli". toys plny&r organ cral's
y*»rri wwdding T^wn sport1" equipment j f id
rnorp

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL, American Flyer. Ivws ami other
trains and old toys Collector pays highest cash
prices, 1-BQ0-404-4G71, 201-829-10Oe

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, ["lining rooms
t f - o n i ' . , soornlary;, etc Call Bill

Residential & Commercial
Carp-it* ft Ftoore

•Shampoo •SIrtppwl
Cleaned »Bufl
•Steam . *Wax

908-688-7151
"For that oaraonai totich"

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING GIRLS. Experienced, reliable, re-
ferences Offices, houses, apartments and
halls. Call Jurnara 973-589-7T27.

D J M A I N T E N A N C E — Office cleaning: win-
dow cleaning; floor waxing. FuMy Insured.
References provided Free estimates Call
908-964-8136

HELPING HANDS for. any work around the
house Housocloantng our Specialty- One shot
deal weakly, bi-weekly, monthly. Fully Insured
Call Artio. 906-654-9430.

HOUSECLEANING SERVICES by excellant
stall of prOlesslofials wltti great references arid
eitpertence, Also carpel and upholstery ctoen-
tng Call 908-965-1541,

MOTHEFl/ DAUGHTER will clean your house,
apartment or office Very reliable, excellent
references, own transportation. Please can
908-355-0614 _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^

SATISFACTION GUAFtANTEED Or your mo-
noy back For a r.pecial cleaning demonstration
and a free quote call Bev-Maid Service,
073-5207

COhfTRACTOR
A.M.W. CONSTRUCTION, INC. Custom Kitch-
ens. Custom Bathroome, Renovations, Addi-
tions, Decks, Hixjliny. SiAno, Piumbino.
<KW >?C44694

CAMERAS BOUGHT H^wst prices for qual-
ity cameras No movio. Polaroid Or Kodaks: Will
pirk up Cdll Vm '-¥A

• HUMMELS- HUMMELS-Humtnols. HummolH.
Humrnuls Hummel*- Hummtib HumniBl!,-
HurnniHl!".- Hummols- Hummels- Hurtimels
HumrTifj|T, Murnmels Hurnmels- Hummels
Hummols- Hummtjl?,- Hummols Hummeli
HuiTirnel*i- Hurnmels Hummels- Hummels-
2fn 989 W i n

MEDICAL- EQUIPMENT Needed Stair lift,
wlicui chair Ein'J scooier waniiiil Pleasw Ciili
37"i W> 'J44H

MELO CONTRACTORS "The Homeowners
Contractor' Additions. Alteratiora, N«w Coo;

structlon. Ropalrn, Decks, PavefB, Fire R«Mt>-
ration*. Replacement Windows, Kitchens,
Baths Affordability and Dependability.

Recyding-lndustnal Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS^BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Ŝ prap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Daily B 4:30/Saturday, 8-1
908-686-8236/Since 1919

We Buy And Sell
Used Furniture and Appliances

For Reasonable Prices
We Pick-up Call 908-353-8805
VIRGINIA'S USED FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCES

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Commtrciiil, R»»l(l«nO«l, Framing
srv»«t Rock, Custom p*ck*-

No Job Too Big or Small
Call for IrM •stlmato

MIKE COSTELLO 908-2894425

~~ ON TIME BUILDERS'
CARPENTRY, PLUMBING, ELECTFUCAL

HESIDEHTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
WILL WORK WtTHIN YOUR BUDOET
JOHN HODAVANCE, JR. 201-tt2*-1M6

PAGER »08-965-BOeO

WHITE STONE Gerietal Contractor Commer-
cial and Residential Addttons, KJtch«ns and
Bathrooms, Dormers, Decks, Wkxtovw and
Doors, Siding, Basements, Garages. Froe
Estimates, Fully Insured SpringfleW an»B,
?01 -467-6200,

DECKS

PETS

SK) BUYS AtJY Pup in «1 PutJfry House Now
J»rse/ I rfr'j-*"-.! Splectioi ot IV) Pup": Md'.vr
Cartf Vl^a Open Sepfwntw 11 ft* 14, Hours
10-5 JP O'Neill Kennelo US Higtiway 01
Princeton. N.I opposite Myati Ho(>jl

FLINT RIVER •Ranch Free'Samplf-*, The Mm'
Potent All tJjitijral HijaHh Food lor poy-i »nrl
Call. Home Delivery Ca» nutrition firoup
i-Hm-r:v->-44'A 'i< I -'-)/i-',Hrt-t;7iy inwmev
l-f TTPV/www iirjnpony oorn/FRRR HTM {SCA

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

•Decks •Basomentt

We Will Bea' Any Legitimate CompsWor's

908-964^364

DRIVEWAYS

INSTRUCTIONS

B. HIRTH PAVING

Concrete Walks, ParKmg Areas. Resurfatanfl,
pnvoways. Scaling, Curbing/Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals Free Estimates, Fully

607-0614: 789-9f,OB

ACADEMY of MuSW Summer Programs Avaif-
dbie Vdrwity ' j l cid-is«-*i On" bl'jck from Union
County Art'., IjContor Lsrgu Siaff Awaid
Winning SturJ"ni^. Ber)iai'. W 302 1 rjMrj
Didiic S'juit'ri1..' Durjctor

FIDDLE/ VIOLIN/ Guitar lessons IrrKn awarrl-
rtirining mu!>ioidn Bf»giririort d'Jjdtitod Alt
styleB Learning Can Be Funi Also available
Daz/ling £)nl«ftairirn«)rit tor your parties
908 3E.2 TXi'J leave mi i i idm'

GUITAR INSTRUCTION try *i Professional
Guitarist Over 25 years experience Beginners
Through1 advanced All ages welcome

Join the rapidly growing field of hi-alth U»IK
KEAN COLLEGE CONTINUING EDUCA
TION in a&w,iation with Condensed Currlcu
lum International presents short term/ low cost
courses in Phdrrridcy THLhrucian/Modlcal
Assistpnt Administration/ Physical Therapy

••• rt -. rry f fT>T*
-
r *

v
w^

1
1U/T"" ' y jM? • " • ^ • f L ly'TV^r^r Irnw* * * •

'^ PATERtfO
Drlvawsyi - Parking Lot*

"Coat Sealing
"Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Cuftrtogs

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDV HELPERS Service, If you can't do It.
Maytw we can Dociors, vets, airports, etc.
Drop CW. pick Up. Minor Household cfiorM
Deliver packages locally Reliable and courte-
ous 90B-355-3208

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. If rt's electric we do It)
installation^ or r»pair&. reasonable pftoM. R«-
commendatlons available. License #11500.
Fully insured Call Frank at 906276-8692.

CardTovascular'Technician"/ Billing
Coding CUbi.es stdrtiny September lor infor-
mation, Crfll 1-800-441 8748, For registration
Call 908 527 2161

REN MEDIA Music Studios Piano, Organ,
Vocal, al&o advanced MIDI Applications Learn
composition from award winning composer/
arrangor Recording studio environment Joe
Kuras/, Director 908-382 6815

fAI CHI Bngmners Welcome Sprlnglleld
Area Call 2O1-25B 1223

TUTORING. GRADES Pre K- 8th Including
Spocial Ed. All sub|ects. Reasonable rates. I
•can hglp your child roach his potential. Call
908-6BC-7054 after 5pm.

SERVICES
OFFERED

BATHROOMS
CARDINALE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Bathroom Remodeling

Complete or Partial
Lowest Prices

964-5045 or 964-B322

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONSMEPAIRS

•KITCHENS ' -ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small of too large.

W WITEK CARPENTRY. Attic Renovations.
Basements, Tiles, Flooring, Closets, Doors &
Trim, Kitchen Improvements, Painting & Win-
dows All types of Repairs. Fully Insured. Fr*ee
Est imates. 908-862-4838. Beeper
908-915-6436

CARPETING " " M "
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
_, Famous Brand Cfirp«ts

Armstrong -Mohawk - Amtlco
Monnlngion - Congoltum - Tarkstt

FREE INSTALLATION ' H«v« Floor S I M «
Ready. For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

Electrical Work" Residential, Commercial, In-
dustrial NJ UCflnsfl J13970 Insured and
Bonded. Free Estimates 906-382-2242.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC Residential, Com-
mercial, Industrial Free Estimate* Cal Tom,
201-762-6203 or 908-4648980. Ucecms •
9124 ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Wort

Specializing in recessed lighting and Mfvice
changing, smoke detectors, yart and s«curtty
lighting, alterations, and new dayMopmantB.
License Number 7288. Futty Insured.

No Job Too Smalt

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

B&M FENCE
All ty p* Installation * ttptira. Frv*

24 Hour 8«rv<c«
201-3712540

or
201-3(73-5177

Our 29th Year In Business

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
"CASH" IMMEDIATE t$ lor «ruc»ur»d i
ments and deferred Insurance claims. JO.
Wenlworth 1-888-231-5375,

CASH NOW For Future Paymentsl We buy
payments from Insurance settlements, Annuit-
ies, Casio winnings. We also buy Owner
Finance Mortgage Notes: R&P Capital Rmour-
ces 1^800-338-5815 _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

DEBT CONSOLIDATION J. Cut monthly pay-
ments up~to 30-50% Raduce mtarert. 3kw
collection calls. Avoid bankruptcy Fre« conn-
denUal help NCCS non-prollt, Hcensed/bondad.
1-B0O-955-O412 (TPP).

I.BUY MORTGAGE NOTES! Don't discount
your mortgage note! Also buy annuities, lotto,
cash streams. Klrstin Wiison 973-667-3348.24
hours _

MONEY PROBLEMS? Wo can help. Loan
available $3,000 & up. must be employ-ad
full-time. Call now 1-888-422-1555 exttnskm
404 (SCA Network)

•.•¥•
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FINANCING
MONEY TO U N O , Crtdtt PrOWems? Debt
ContoUdatlons? Apply for a Mortgage over the
phone. t4-rigurf-i-(teyl No Hasiie. Private US
M t Cwpofatton. i-aoo-fles-ossa

NEED A Lfltn? W« can fisip. Good or b id
k, i«§QQ.2B4-1194 extension 30Z Free to

THI HQM6 loan You Need, Wnth Other
Ltof l t f t Turn You Down! Call Fairbanlc Mort-
gaga. prebteni-erBdri specialists ior 35 yeira.
Custom programs (w aity situation, including
noJneOffie sertficatlbn, fiankruptcy Quick ap-
previ i i S etosings 8Q0-M6-LQAN extension
413. NJ License 141S0

FLOORS
E ROSS Floor Sanding and Rellnishmg Will
makn old floors liko now For (roe eslimate call
906-667-31*6,

KEAN FLOORING " 8 a « Deals". S f g B
W\ Hardwood Floors, Scraping. Repair, Stain
Ing Installations Sanding, Ro l in t ih ing. DuM
F w e SancHnQ Fr<*) Estimate!, 201 - f i i T 9207

" " GARAGE DOORS
DOORS, INC.

Quality Service Sloce.1940, 24 hr Emergency
Service. Raynor Garftge Doors (Tho only doore
warranted for as long-as you own your home)
Sales. Installation. Service. FtjM line ol Rolling
Steal doors Gall lor free estimates, competitive
prtce and warranty dotaiis.

WE SERVICE ALL OF UNION COUNTY

908-810-9090

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Cleaned, Repaired and In
Stalled, S35 and up. Fully Insured Senior
Citizens discount Call Waiter. 9OB-?45-5534
GUTTERS LEADERS Cloanod and Flushed
Repaid Leaf Screens Installed Installation
906-233-4414. Keltoiti Services.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-560
All debri i b*gg*d from »bov»
All Roof* «nd Gutters Rep»lr»d

Mark Meisc, 201-228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS"""

Golden Neo Life Diamite
International

IN EXISTENCE 20 YEARS
LOOK YOUNGER, FEEL BETTER, LIVE LON-
GER EARN EXTRA MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE TIME. FOR MORE INFORMATION
CAUL: CHRIS MENTOR." RRT. BS
908-354.3676. Pager # 613-7328

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning S Heating. Inc
Gas, gleam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators..Zone valvos, air clean-
era. Call 201 -467-O553. Swlnafield. N.J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• DnrvrwAY.1 * S T D E ^ U U • CONTIIKLT C 'us us

• BELGIAN BLDCK" CURBING

Rmomr

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

-201^372-4282"

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING •ROOFING •ADDmONS
•KITCHENS *§ATHS '

•Spaelaliiing In Siding A Daeka
'Bei t , Priets In Daekg Guaranteed

F B l i ISTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
W» Now Accept All Major Credit Cards

POWERWASHING- C MORRIS & Sons Will
cinan any surface removing harmful mildew
and residue causing damage to your structure
For free estimates call: 908 862-2926.

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

Carpontfy Painting
Hooting ' • . Masonry

Docks ClDanod & Troatod
Please Call

C.P. ENTERPRISES
908-687-7126

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

GALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior Exterior' Rftpalir.
Windows 'Gliib RwpUctmo'H Ctlrp«i:try
Fully Insured • •••' Free Estimate'

908-241-3849
GfcNFRAl REPAIRS cirpuiirv pointing *a l '
papering, plastering. in^'Mm, gutturb. win-
dows d'xjrs rrxilmg All •jxr^rily done No pt.
toosmall Free estimates. Fully msuroO Please
cat! 90S 353 3B70

HANDYMAN UNLIMITtO General Horns Re
pairs Plumbing ElyctriLji CarpuMrv Mavirry
& Painting. "II it's in the house, we can fi> it*
908-810-9374.

HOME IMPROVF.MFNTS, Interiors and Ener-
bis from A to Z Discount prices. Free E:.:<
males, pall Today 9O8-3&4-0991

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less'

•Painting»Dry Watt/ Spackhng
•Masonry»Woud Wo*

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repairs, and M-jri.*

Frse Etllmatat Jot,

L.M. MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL

•PAINTING 'GENERAL REPAIRS
•CARPENTRY .TILE/MASONRY

•PLUMBING -LAWW MAINTENANCF

*>08-35~>-70*)f.i _ _

YOUR AD could appnar bete lo' sis iittie as
$14 00 per week Call lor- more details Ou'
Iriondly classified department wou'd be happy
to help you. Call 1 800-564 B911

TLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS^
Siding/ Window^/ Pooling

s Bathrooms/ ["aoomiini'
y

Free Estimated 100*/. Finance/
No Down Payment/ Fully Insured

RolBronqo* AvoUabte/ K j Licence *122BW.
Louis Malera (J1H Bailey Avr- , Eli/.-itwtti UJ

1-800-735-6134
P. PAPJCConsIructiori Coinpl^thqiialirvH'j''>'--
irnprovomonls, Additions, tjacki. t l o m i f i

HOUSE WASHING
J S P Powerwashlr>g. Housedoaning, Wood
Docks. Concrete Patio*. Widow Scroerts. Lawh
Furniture All Power Washing needs Free
estimates. Joe Marzeno, 908-810-9142 or Phil
Lanno. 687-5723. Day of night No iob too
small

LANDSCAPING
DONOFRIO & SON Complete Landscape
Service. Spring/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting Mulching
Chemical Applications Tree Removal, Fully
Insured/ L icensed. Freo Est imates
201-763:8911

E J.S. LANDSCAPING. Wookly grass cutting,
lawn repair Always taking on new customers!
Free estimates. 908-606-0495.

PAINTING PRINTING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
ORCHARD PARK landscaping Service. Com-
puterized landscape desfcjn: complete lawri
maintenance: Seasonai cleanups. Free esti
maius Senior Ci l izon Discount Call
908-680-8260

R & C Landscaping
Srvjo', Lrfwn Care, Fall Cleanups Spring
Cleanups, Rail Road Tie Walls, Snow Plowing &
Removal, QutWE Cleaned, Fulty Insured, Freo
F'hTl^tpe

CALL FOR DETAILS
908-687-8189

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Cgnelruclion All
about Lywri and Cons l ruc t i on Call
908-355-1465 or Beeper. 908-905-8400

MASONRY _ _
COVINO CONSTfiUCTldN

Spocializmg in' All types of Masonry Steps,
Driveways, Sidewalks. Pavers, Patios, Fire-
p i r r f , Belgium Block Fren ostmiates lully
ir.t.urod 908 789 26B7

DREW MASONRY. Steps, Patios. Concrete
Work, Sidewalks. Walkways, Curbing. All Ro-
pBirs and Small Jobs "Very" Reasonable
Riuts Free Fstirnates, Insuitid. 9OB-?B9-'1O24

R LAZARICK MASONRY, Sidewalks. Wept.
Curtis. Patio',, Decks, Gutters, Painting, Car-
pocitry, CleariUps. Removals, Basements, At
IK.:., Yards, .Small Demolition Free Estimates
Fullv insuiod 908-686-0230,

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Ihr- FW.jr-rT.t'ionrJ Mover Our 30tli y<wr

PC 'JO-'J 1 '-* ' ' ' 1 fi'irjh A,«-]-iu'- Union

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE
i IGHT Mo^iriT Av^ildblf 7 days

iMu" t><-l: I"'- * i ' . ' " y.'t'. •Me. Acros-. town
county Low rates Cell anytime

t f 7 - ^

PAUL'S M &" M~ MOVERS
i , O1

0rJ177

L>i" >'• ' t/'i^irig
CAUL 908-685-7768

small lObs Call Pelf 90S 'KA

^CHAFFER MOVING R"liablo Very low
•3l"i'. 1 hoy fwiirtu-ii GatK- r<j|p«, 7 days
Owner Operated References Insured Free

" *

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Intertor/Exter-
ior Painting. Boofing, Gutter*. Neat and clean
"Over 20 yeans Servicing Union County"
908-964-7359. Roasonablo rales. Free
©stlmatos

FROBTY*S PAWTING. Irtertor and Exiorior
Ouallry Work. Reasonable rate*. Fully Insured
References Available Replacement Windows.
No Job Too Small. 906-815-1933,

GREGORY ZALTSSHTE1N Painter: Exterior/
Interior Plaster and shflatrpcWog. Fully in-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed, Free
estimate: 201-373-9438 ,___„_„

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING TO Pipage The Moft'Finicky Cus-
tomer Exterior/ in^rior., painting, wallp&per
handyman jobs. poWer washing, etc. D.IMarco
Painting 973-465-1491.

EXPERT PAPER Hanging and Painting rjono
by Mike Tufano Free Estjrtiates and moasur-
ing References 'available 908-665- 18B5
Servicing Union and Moms County

WlU'R PAINTING" and Spackling, Sariding,
PriminQ, Cart>el Cleaning Call 909-G8G-5596

PAVING

COMPLETE
LINE OF
ASPHALT
PAVING

NI:\V
i iui\rw\vs •

1-888-2*^.6335

4* STONE &

2' ASPHALT

5,1 4SSq Fl

2" OvfrrUiVE

B5c Sq Fl

M«1. AOO.

So n

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING arid Service Master Piatib
Tuning Ion Homo, Recording Studios. Schools.
"Over 25 years experience" Call 1-800-
"J39-2122

PjUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

*Ai ly^*3?* heating '
-Gn ' rrt wniB- Im

instal led and

REASONABLE RATES
Fully In&urod gntf Bondod

P l b l > # 7 B 7 6

r(j5 accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING'OUR ?5th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn Faucftt5V»Sump PurTips

•Toilets»Water Htsators
• Alterations»Gn:. Mfiat

• Fducf.'t Repairs
• Llt'ctnc, Drdirr & 5*Jwer Clerinir>g

Serving the Home Ownfr
Business it Industry

908-686-0749
4 M Chestnut Street, Unton. NJ

PRINTING

Publication printing
a mptclmtty

Mspte Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear b1 News-RecottJ Btdg

Mon., Tuos. Wed. S Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and. other times

By appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

TILE

Resumes
Fast p

Typesetting
interaawd In atartlng * new career? Want to
change )ob«? See u> for typ«xjriJng your
rHuim.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg

Mon, TUB5 Wea S Frl 9AM 5PM
Thursday and othor times

by appointment

762-0303

BOOST YOUR CAREER t$$ with an effective
interview grabbing cover letter and resume
Cnli today Careers Unlimited 908-486-0113

ROOFING
BADGER ROOFING Co , Inc Root Removal,
Shingles Gutters Leader:.. Siding, Hot
Asphalt Fully Insurod Frpp fcstimatos Setvic
ing your area Call 908 964 6688

DAMGEN ROOHNG ResitlentuU Industrial
Shtngle Sldte Rubtwr Gutters Loaders Ho
pdir^ Fully Iniured'Fruf Estimates 716-9431

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

;:Oortifiod in 1 ply rubber roofing
Rat roofing- repairs °

Sfiingles, re-rool-learofi
Hoof inspefiWorTS ft matntensnoe

All work guaranteed
Fully irtsured • . r Free EBtrmalei,

908-322-4637

ROOFING
p i r s •Replacement!,
•Shmglfis »Tile

• Slato -Flat
Fn»« EXImatae - Iniured

•Quality WorV at a Reafvonablt; Pries

WARK MEISE 973*228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Root Stnppmq i p
•Flat Roolmg S. Slate
•Gutters "1 Luaders

Serving Union & Mlddlaaex Counties
For 2tf Year*

/ Insured - Fr«u Estimalet
N J Lie Ny 01076O

90B-381 -9090 1-600-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
KELLEY'S CLEAt4 UPS & Pbwurwa&timg Er
puns All'. ',. Gdfjg'Ji EJawment' Yard'.
H'JU',1.", D«!CV"J Patios Dnvpwayi

r̂ wn«»d Frp» Estirrnl«". Full/ tn-.urI1d
i V 2''£- ' . " 14 Cl" 1'iiC.tf-J'i' ' - ' ' "

VISA

Quick Anil

CERAMIC TILE Installer. New tiles, repairs,
regroutinfl, remodollna, cleahing. No job too big
or small I do It all. Major credit cards accepted.
JoeMpgna, 1-800-750-6822. 1-8O0-449-6156,

DENtCOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchen*, BUtiroomi, Repair*, Ooullng.
Tile Floor*, Tub Enclosuiv*. ShowarBUII*
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
fcAST COAST Tito Contractors Ceramic Tile
Bathroom Renovation since 19B1, KKctien
Floors Bert Prtc-f-i Fre« EtfimaW"; swttor
Citizen Discount 908-964-747?

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABUSHED 1922
TREE A STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
0O8-964-S356 _

WOOD STACK Tree Service local tree com-
pany All types nf true work Frea ostimates
Senior ••pitiieri tftMOunt Immediate service
Insured "-roe wood, chips 906 Z76-5/S2

TYPESETTING

COM|*UTERIZED
TYFSETTING

Camera Work
Vieloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood u

Hear of News Rtcoro Bldg
Mon luu - , , WMd f, Fn 9AM &P

Thursday and other times;
by appointment

762-0303

WINDOW SHADES
EXCLUSIVFrSTYLES 01 Verticals: Shade', and
Vrflyncf"-. Cloth Vfjnelian Blind!. Mu£t Sen1

Pncod Well! Janet Decorators, 10am-5pm.
1316 North Broad Street. Hillside, NJ
908-351^906. 201-923-6932.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESJ

BIG $$ Be your own bo$s! Wort< from frame
easy work' Excellent pay!' Don't waltl Order
now! Dfjtaili. Call toll froe 1-888-438-4191.
eittension 'J.

HATE WL.W? Hatu Salut,'/ Hate Scams? Mo
too' Finally* .An incrediblo service thaf ^ifowr,
in?rpcJIWi> pnftts' No setting1 ' Listen to rtiy 1
minute mcorrJirig1 972-293-5J3Z Life Dewjn
DepartmBnt 4M3, *>942 Abram«, RoaO, Dallas

LOCAI CANDY Houte 30 Vending'Machines.
C tw $wjO/day All tot 19,995

SENIOR CtTIZEN DISCOUNT

TAK.F ADVANTAGE" of tho Economy Use your
knowledge Use our systems Use our solutions
t'j begin trie /u.ifJ to financial mdepondonoe
Fpllow.our process Guaranteed Profit or Money
B ^ 1 - . 1,eaS,frbfa;-t,330 .Exig.riitQrL 555..

T h f l

Real Estate
To sell your home, you'll need a strategy for attracting the best buyer

Once you've made the decision to.
sell your home, you'll need to decide
if you warn to try to •"•ell it yourself
with some legal help, or list it with a
real estate broker. If you choose a

n' II foe agfcfd UM»ign.a..lmfcU.

Financing assistance, potentially
through your own lender

• Any liens against ĵhe pmpem
• If you live in a condominium or

townhouse, include a copy of ihr

xhoun t" ptrisrvjiiivt: buyers,
must h»>i dt \nur hnrrtt through a"
hu\'_T • CM.".

• I n-rlutler ail areas of your horni-

t o L i t j l t ' t i n i r i i p r e S N I O T I < j f

repairs, clean, or paint as needed.
• Clean, paint and repair or •realign

guttets

• Fix broken windows iind screens,
then wa.sh

In the home
• Discard all unused itcirii to

itiduce clutter
• Arrange clothes neatly in closets

Sic ire A limited amount ol iimes on the

ing agreement, which is one of several
types of contract, in which you hire a
real estate firm to find a ready, willing
and able buyer for your home in
exchange for a set fee
Three types of listing agreements

• With an exclusive nght-to-sell
agreement, the seller pays a fee
regardless who produces the buyer.
This fee covers rnany important ser-
vices that the real estate agent per-
forms beyond finding a qualified
buyer.

• If the seller finds a buyer, he or
she is nut obligated lo pay the fee m
an exclusive agency listing. If the real
estate agent finds a buyer, a fee is paid
to the real estate company

• An open listing is one in which
you sign with several real estate firms
and give each authority to sell your
home It is typically less effective
than an exclusive listing because the
real estate agent lacks the incentive to
make an all-out effort to sell your
home.

Starting with the facts
Before the yard sign goes up, you

and your real estate agent, if you are
using one, will need to gather, some
facts to attract the best buyer Buyers
want to know details; having the
answers is a powerful sales tool

• The legal description of the
property

• The number of rooms and their
sizes.

• A list of things not attached to the '
house that you're offering for sale,
guch as window treatments, carpet,
fixtures, swing sets, etc

• Past Utility bills, property taxes
and insurance.

• Information about your mortgage,
including the type, terms and
assumability.

financial statement, monthly fees, and
special assessments

• Special items or improvements
about the house Point out things that
may not be apparent on a walk-
through

• The positive points about your
neighborhood, such as demographic
information and proximity lo ser-
vices, shopping, 'schools and other
area.

• Any defects that aren't apparent
You should inform your real estate
agent about defects so a buyer cdii be
informed

Setting the price
• Don't base your asking price

simply on what you paid for the home
You may be asking too little or too
much

• Determine how much time you
have in which to sell your home If
you must sell quickly, will you take a
lower price'' If you have some flexi-
bility, you may choose a slightly high
er price

• If you are working with one, ask
your real estate agent for information
on recent sales of comparable homes
in your ar.ea

• Hire an appraiser, to give you his
or hei opinion of the market value

• Don't price your home too high a.-, •
a means of making more profit. You
will lose a large pool oi eligible buy-
ers who won't even look at your home
because they can't afford the price.
Likewise, you'll disappoint those
buyers who can find more house for
their money elsewhere

• The value of your home is based
on the buyer's perception of that val-
ue, rather than the amount you oigi-
nally paid for the house

Merchandising your home
As you prepare your hmmc to be

• Ck-an every tiling thmoughlv, Ask
a fnentl If* help yuu assess >our efforts

especidll) in sensitive areas such
as odor removal

• Neutralize >our home by making
•inv improvements m neutral colors

In the yard
• Keep ihe lawn vM-ll-tnmmcd and

edjicd Keep shrubs and trees
trimmed

• Put d\*d> lav,n equipment, toys
and other outdoor itcnrs Stack firc-
wood neaiK

• Repair and paint or stain fences
• Check exterior surfaces Make

r Tighten loose doorknobs, switch
plates, cabinets, drawer pulls, and the
like

• Fix sticking doors and windows,
and squeaking floors and steps.

Just Moved.
in?

I can help
you ovt!

pon't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see arid do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess I can simplify the business
ol getting settled Help you begin to
enjoy your new town .good shopping,
local at t ract ions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of uselul gifts
lo please your larnily

Take a break Irorri unpacking and
call me

Residents of Union & Springfield only

UNION........... .964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

hcyjsc driveway, and iidcualks Fix
holes m pavement

• Check the n>of and repair liKise
shingles, or flashing

• Make sure the entry light and
(Jwrbt'll work. Replace house num
bers and welcome mat as needed
Paint, stain, or clean the duur if
needed.

• Brighten your landscaping .with
mnveable, potted flowers

kitchen countertops as
clear as possible Clean arid urbanize
cupboard interiors

• Check walls for smudges,
chipped paint, and torn or loose wall-
pap.-i Make repairs and paint sur-
faces in neutral colors

• Clean and organize the basement,
attic, and garage. •

• launder window treatments and
carpets Replace worn, sLaincd, or
smelly carpeting

water stains.
• Repair or clean caulking on tubs

and sinks.
• Replace all lights with higher

wattage bulbs and open all drapes.
• Arrange furniture to give an

impression oi spaciousness in each

See FIND, Page B13

FREE Information!

''The Geftittg To Know You Program
Heiptd Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

info New Patients/1

"People move into my community all the time. But as

a local professional, I didn't know how to reach them

cost effectively. My exclusive sponsorship in the

Getting To Know You Welcoming Program

provides me with a proven way

to reach new patients.

It's a great way lo

. grow my practice."
pe-

Turning New Homeowners Into New Costomers.

For More
Information Call 1-800-255-4859

686m9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

BEAU

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Sale
1304 First Impressions

Call Iotlay!

U, HOUR VOICE INFQHMAT.^, T F m T C F

A Public Smir r (if
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Real Estate
Find the best strategy
to iure the home buyer

(Continued from Page B12)
When your home is to be shown

• Turn on all your lights, including
the outside entrance, even during t'le
daytime.

• Turn off the TV.
• Ask a friend to keep pets, espe-

cially during your Open House.
• Put out fresh flowers, your best

towels, a nice tablecloth, and other
accessories.

An offer to buy
Carefully rcveiw the offer to purch-

ase'submitied by the buyer. It tells you
the price the buyer is willing to pay
and under what conditions. Tins offer
is the most'important document of the
sale. Once you and the buyer sign it, it
becomes the contract of sale

Once an offer has been exiendcU,
your options are to: • Accept
the terms with no changes and sign
the offer.

• Make a counteroffer to the buyer
by making some changes. Many
counteroffers may lake place before
the final agreement is signed.

• Reject the Offer entirely.
• Sign a binder, if applicable in

your state The binder is a more detail-
ed contract that sets forth the major
terms and is signed by both parties^

• Once you've signed an offer, you
may accept a.backup offer if the buyer
clearly understands the house is.under
contract.

The price
• Decide on a price. Be sure to esti-

mate your proceeds — the sale price
minus fees, taxes, and insurance.

• Don't be concerned if the offer is
your asking price. It doesn't mean you
underpneed your home, but rather
that you priced it right.

• If the price is less lhan you
wanted, look at the contract as a
whole. Perhaps the buyer is assuming
some of the closing expenses you
expected to pay.

• Be ready to split the difference if
you and the buyer come within about
$1,000 of each other.

Earnest money
An earnest money deposit will be

held by a third party until an agree-
ment is reached between you and the
buyer. At that time, the money is usu-
ally credited to the buyer and applied
to the down payment. Until you
accept .his,, or her ojffcr^yjcjwyer.may,, ...
get the earnest money back. On the
other hand you may keep the earnest
money if the buyer fails to follow
through with the contract once it's
accepted.

Property title
As part of the contract process, you

must prove to the buyer that you have
a clear title on the house • - that you
won the property, and there arc no
legal claims against ii. Through a title
search, proof is provided by:

• The insurance company may
search the title through the owner's
policy of title insurance. Either the
buyer's insurance company or your
own may conduct this, depending on
the buyer's preference of company.

• The abstract of title is a con-
densed history of a title to a property
and a certification by the abstractor
that the history is complete and
accurate.

• The certificate of tille is reviewed
by your attorney who searches the
title and issues an opinion that the title
is clear.

• In some parti of the country, the
Torrens system is used as a means of
registering property. At closing, the
duplicate Torrens certificate of title is
turned over to the buyer.

Editor's note; Next week, we'll
detail what takes place at closing
and the finishing details. -

RENTAL

"All ra4l ••tat* «dvartla«d h»r«ln I i
•ubjact to the F«d»ral Fair. Housing Act,
which makes I t ' Illegal to •dv»rti»» any
pr«far»nc», limitation, or discrimination
b«a*d on raca, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial ttatui, or national origin, or
intention to make any »uch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

APARTMENT TO RENT _
B1_OOMFIELD CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
ments Near transportation andpartcWay Laun-
dry facilities- From J545 include* heat/ rial
water. Socuriry References.'201 • 748-5008

BLOOMFIELD 1&t FLOOR. 4 larga rooms
EaHn kitchen, laundry hook-ups., near chop-
ping and schools. Available immediately $74i>
plus utilities Call 973-429-B100 weekdays
900AM-500PM

APARTMENT TO RENT
HILLSIDE/ UNION Area. Large studio in 2-fam-
Hy. Gourmet kitchen, dishwasher, garbage
d.if/O»al, burglar alarm, central air, heat, hot
water. Private entrance to beautiful patio. S625
monthly, IV, months security 908-688-1766

IRVINGTON. STUDIO apartment In private
home Ail utilities paid for 1 aduM. SSOO.OO
monihly plus 1 month fteculty. Call
973-374-2055

K E N I L W O R T H 6 ROOM apartment, 2nd floor
2-family; cuntral alrcondltlonlng, modern
kitchen Quiet neighborhood Available Oc-
tober. No pets 908-241-9051, after 5PM.

MAPLEWOOD, 2nd FLOOR, 2-famlly. Large,
bright living room, bedroom, k/tchen Private
entrance, garage, basement storage. Near
transportation, pool. Non-smoker. $880/ month
plus utilities, 1'/. month security. Available
Immediately. 908-273-5720.

MAPLEWOOD JWO bedrooms. 2nd floor.
Parking, Washer/ dryor hook up. Available
October 1. $870 plus security 17. month
security. 763-1146,

NEWARK: 4,0-53 Field Place 2 and 3 bed-
rooma. Heat/ hot water supplied. Easily acces-
sible to majdrhighways. 201-374-9821, Boepor
201 231-8735.

ORANGE 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. Spacious
2 bedroom apartment J825. One bedroom
apartments available from 1835. Eat-In kitch-
ens, tile baths, wood floors, parking heat and
hot water Included See super apartmont 109 or
call 973-359-3032,

ORANGE/ SOUTH Orange. Spacious 1 bed-
room apartments In well kept elovater building
tSSO/ i-.Up: Credit application required.
201-762-2942 between 4-8PM.

ROSELLE PARK i ultra modem 1 bedroom
garden apartment. Heat/vhot water, parking
irwluded, $675 monthly, iV, months Security,
:201-997-9664.

ROSELLE PARK, Booutiful 3 room apartment.
$645 including hast hot water, gas, waU to wall
carpet ing. No pet f 908-241-1486:,
906-9M-5734

SOUTH ORANGE Studio stridency carralge
house locaied In quiet, salo family community
Parking, cable and utilities included. Near
Seton Hall. 5 minutes from train station, town
center, park $575.00. 201 762-4775.

SOUTH ORANGF 5 r » m epanmoni.
00 3 room apartment, $6£5 00 No pets
months security For appointment call

Angela. 201-761-0524, '

SOUTH ORANGE/ Orange border. SpaclotiB
1 -bedroom apartment: modem kitchen, aircon
drtKjnirig. parking laundry Walk to train Avail-
able Ociober 1st $790 includes hoat, ho* water
973-676-9790

UNION 4 ROOMS b.*.orid lloor Avdilable
Ociobor 1st $78r. 00 Utlltfjet not included

APARTMENT TO SHARE
MILLBURN

ROOMMATE WANTED
5 room apartment to share, Wyoming
Section. Washer, dryer included.
New Kitchen and Bath. $575 monthly
plus '/; utilities. Call Greg:

973-258-1598

FURNISHED BOOMS FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT LAND FOR SALE
GARAGE WANTED. To park lunch truck
'Evenings and weekends Call 973-372-0499
pleaso leave message.

REAL
ESTATE

IRVINGTQN: For responsible, non-smoker.
Spacloun bedroom, share kitchen. 2'/, baths,
dining. Oulat aroa Near transportation, super
market, Seton Hall University 201-374-82&G

MAPLEWOOD, PRIVATE room. bath. Kitchen,
laundry, prtvllges, parking Near all transporta-
tion and village. $405 monthly plus 1 month
security. 201-762-4642

WEST ORANGE, Upscale location Bedroom.
Irving room and bath All utilities urrd cable.
S600, month. Non smoking female pfeterrod
973-736-5153

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION. EXCELLENT Location, Renovated 3
bedroom Colonial. I'/, baths, eat-in kitchen.
IMng, dining. J120O month, plus utilities
908-561-45S0, Leave me&saoe

OFFICE-TO LET
LINDEN

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM $690/month

CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON
STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC

OWNER/MANAGER
908-862-5600

SOUTH ORANGE Furnished one room of
flices tor rent, Si 60/ $350 monjhl/. Near
transportation in tenter of town indurjeb utiii-
tie* 973-763-2940

"AH r*a< Mtat* »<tv«rttM<l hvraln I*
aubjact to th* Fadaral Falrttyualng Act,
which m»k«« It Illegal to »dvsrtl»» any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race. co|or, religion, tax, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to m»k» any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not Knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised ara available
on an equal neportunltv basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

RETIRE IN South Carolina. Beutiful large tots in
small private community on 50,000 acre Lake
Murray Restricted- No mobile hornet allowoc!
Buy now, build lator Affordable waterfoni and
lake view property Get more for your money
Call today 800-796-8742

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN. HOMES Thousand Of Government
Foreclosed and repossessed properties b«tng
HfHJ*)atod i n * morrthf Government ftrwnctng
Low/ no down Call for local listings!
1:B0O.33a-OO20 oxl. 199.

fiLOOMFIELD VICTORIAN homo. Owner ro-
locatlng, must sell' 4 bedrooms. 1V, baths,
large front porch, 50' X 135' lot. N«w Yorfc train
and bus within walking distance. $129,000. Call
908-218-1865

ELIZABETH LICENSED rooming houso NOar
Elmora Avonue Owner highly motivated Good
condition. Can be convorted to 3 family.
201 C,M DOBS

SOUTH ORANGE. Professional building, ux
cRilont location near all transportation Fully air
conditionnd with five tenarits Reduced to
$175,000 Call 373-763-2940

CEMETERY PLOTS

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes Sav»
up to 50% or more on repossessed homes
Little/no down payment Bad credit OK Call
now' 1-8H8-436-7973 exi 644 (SCA Network)

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
psnriios ofi $1, Delinquent Tax. Ropos. REO's
Your Area. Toll Froo 1-800-218-8000 Bxt
H-7019/ current listings.

HOLLYWOOO MEMORIAL Park, 4 double
grave plots, $0000 yr each doutjio plot SiTifX)
Call after 5pm, 908-654-4929

LINDEN LOCATION, Location CHIC new
tilcNfn big room;, quality construction 2-uit
gdragu To soe it n. In buy it' Prico roduoed

^ ^ „ _ _ S£19.900 Call .now! Ramos Real Estate.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -rosast oayo Broker

MAPLEWOOD BY Owner Charming Colorii.il
ofl Wyoming 3-bftdrrjoms 1 /, baths Front
rxjrrfi dock fencodyard Nfw paint/driveway/
windows Mov«-iri condiiion 30 rninules to
NCC $225 000 Call 973-378 B4?4

LINDEN
GOETHALS PARK

40,000 SQUARE FOOT WARE-
HOUSE

UNION 1700 SQUARE foot Profp'.oioriai oi
fico«, Existing medtcal office Available irnmedi
atoly 1326 Styvosant Avenijo Call
908-687 2277

SPACE FOR RENT

* 10 TAILBOARD;. •

$5.00 HUH PER SQ. FT
CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON

STERLING PROPERTIES OF NJ INC
OWNER/MANAGER

908-862-5600
YOUfi AD could appear here for a9 little, as
$14 00 por week Call for more detail? Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800 5f>4-89i i

" CONDOMINIUM

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday September 14, 1-5prn

5PRINGFIELD- Charming Colonial with 4 b«d-
rfxirrib. Yi, bathn and largo oai-ln kitchen
S1TO.000' 045003954 DIR Mountain Avonuo
-, Tooker Avenue *71 Call HOB-?77-1200

WEICHERT REALTORS

TRENTON,. IMMEDIATE "State House" Ac
'."Si, 4 f>00 j F total 'jflir.f •-.r.ja'.e Z 500 b F
immediate availably on floors 1 and 2 Periect
lor Lobby yroup, profHssionals. Sale or loas.'j
$210.000 00 John Sctiragger Realty Inc.

BLOOMFIELD- "MODERN \ tytujroom. living
room, den. dining afrja. CIO&B to NYC tran!>fx;r-
latlon. Residential neighborhood. J725
monthly, includes utilities " 973-748-49^3

EAST ORANGE. G rooms {3 bodrooms), 3-fa-
mlly. Near Parfc Avcmue transportation..school
S£50 monthly, plus, utility?;. 1'/* months soc
urtty 973-676-02/8

UNION MODERN 1 bodroom Carpeted, Near
chopping and transportation, yj85 00 irttoudes
htidU hof watwr N'j \in\v. Available September
I5ih 201-37f>-3796

UNION- THE(PointH', townhouse *ylth 2 bed-
rooms, \ batrisa, den area. Irving room, dining
a ma. Pobl,t.'tfr-.$1,125.rnonthly. 906-449-6358.

UNION TvVO bedroom apartment Heat and
hot vyater Ifieludod $875 moniti 1 month
iecunty. Ready to move in.. Century.21 Empire
Realty 908-687-2222

KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Professional
Office space available Approximately 1.200
.square feet . Cal l for appoin tment
908-Z41-31B1

VACATION RE^f^ALS
ADIftONDACKS GORE Mt Area Rent sec
ond home/condominium this Mjanon. Week-
sendS: Week, month, reason Brochure Green
mansions. Box 740, Warrensbarg, NY 12WT> or
51B-494 3721

GOT A Campground Membership or
TimesfuiroV We'll take It. AmeiJca'6 mo i l
bucessful rebori resale clearirnjhous« Call
Resort Sales Information loll free hotline
1-B0O-4?3-&»67

BLOOMFIELD. WHITESTONE GarOeni
'Hoover AVP, Sunny spaCi'jijs •.pfjtloi', 2
bedrooms Ground floor i block to shopping
transDOrtahon Askino $93,000 97T 741 9geo

LAND FOR SALE
COASTAL NORTH CAROLJNA Free Brochure
of waterfront ' and water access homowtob
starting at $.17,900 Slip* uvailaWo Coastal
Marketing & Development Company
1 800 482-0806

UNION EXCELLENT Location Renovated 3
bedroom Colonial, v/, baths. 93t-ln kitchen,
hying, dining ,$14y.90O, 908-561-4550 Loave
message,

WEST ORANGE Bank forctoiiirft Mov& in
condition Colonial Three bodfooms. modorn
kitchen and bath Asking only $105,000 Call
BorgosandBorgoti. R.E. 201-997-7900 ask lor
Joe Medina or evenings call 201-997-H307

OUT-OF-STATE
SOUTH CAROLINA Waterfront Sale. Beauti-
fulry wooded, dock approved parcel w/ long
frontage on tpedacular 5Q.000 acre recreation
lake In South Carolina next to 1H hole champ-
ionship ^olf cour^ti- F.l&h, boat, goit yoai rourid
in uut fantastic climate' Paved ro^ds u/g
utilities, much more! Financing avaiiabifj Call
BOO-704-31&4 TLE

UPPER FiUCKS County, Pennsylvania Vaca-
tion and weekend cabin. Good value tor secure
peaceful, wcoded laming Maintained with
pride Move-in condition Master bedroom, 2
loll bodroorni, 1'/. baltia, kitchen, ditikig,
taniiiy room, Mone llroplaco. screened Oorr;ti
Furnifchod VW.WjO Call 215-536-»2ft1 or
? 15- 536-0502

ELIZAf3ETH. ELMORA Section Furnished
apartments. All utilities paid. Convenient to
laundry, transportation, shO[>pingi and Kean
College Very reasonable 201-564 5083

Available Noverhbef 1 si 1s1 floor 3'/, bed-
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet, laundry, parting,
hoat/ water. Gartiage pick-up Near major
highways. No cats, $950 00 per month plus;
r/, months securfty.

Call 908-351-5844

UNION, VAOXHALL 2 bedroom apartment
Rfinovatod. parking, $825 plur. heat/ ulllrios
Opon Hou&o 307 Indiana Street Saturday
5«pi8rnb$r 13th,. 1-ipm No Feu. Owrior
91.4-693-4013.

WEST ORANGE 2 bedroom apariment Main
Street location. Supply own utilities. $725, 1'/,
month security Parking included Available
immediately 731^972

WEST- ORANGE Watchung Avefiue.~4-Iarg#
rooms, second floor of 3 family. Heal/ hoi Wat<Jr
supplied- $620 00 plus securfty. 073-736-3909;

WEST ORANGE 2 bedfoom'apBrtmeftVln ?
family house, Near transportation, Garage,
washer hookup irtcludod Available October
$800 month" 201-609 7343

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-M0RTGAGEINF0.COM/WQRRALL.HTM
PRODUCT RATE f*TS APT* I PRODUCT RATE pTS APR

American Savings Bk 2oi.74B-3soo INFO>> 1761 Kontwood Financial Svc 800-353-6896 INFO--* 1760
30 YR FIXED
15 YR_ FIXED
3/1-30 YR"

8.00
7 50
6:75

0.00
0 00
0.00

8.00
7.50
7.84

APP
FEE

'$ 395

30_YR FIXED
15YRFIXED
15 YR JUMBO

7 63
7 25
7 25

0.00
0 00
0 00

7 75 APP
7 38 FEE
7 38 $ 325

Axia Federal Savings SOi^iS-7200 INFO** 1752 Loan Search
30 YR FIXED 7 75 0 00 7 82 APP |30 YR FIXED"
15 YR FIXED 7 25 0 00 7 35 ' FEEJ15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ 6 00 - 0 00 8 05 $ 35011 YEAR ADJ

Otrwr product* avallabta-Call for rat* quou* MM~M4-AXIA

80n.S91.327S INFO»a 1767

7 63
7 13
4 25

low««t nt**t

0 00
0 00
2 00

APP
FEE

$ 390

Banco Popular FSB iOO.4Si.BANK iNFOs-.1* 1768 National Futuro Mortgage 800-291-7900 lNFOs-> 1758
130 YR FIXED
|15YR FIXED
I i YRADJ.

0.00
0.00
o"6o

7.79 APP
7 41 FEE
8.10 $ 100

6 63
6 13
5 38

3 00
' 300
1 "ooo

or contoHdat* now) Fr*s c

6 88
* 654

5,77
T>-afmaVal

APP
FEE
N/P

Columbia Savings Bk 800-ii2.«i8i INFO»
30 YR FIXED . 7.75 0.00
15YRFIXEC3 7 13 i 0J30
1 YRADJ. ' 5 75 .' 0.00

Corestates Mtge Svcs, 800.9iS.38B5 INFO** 1763 Promior Mortgago

30YRTIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ"

R«flj purchu

Ponn Fodoral Savings Bk 8007Z2-03S1
30 YR FIXED " 7 75 0 00 7 78
15 YR FIXED 7 38 0 00 ' 7 42
7/1-30 YR . 7 50 0 00 " 7 92
App fM IncludMUppllr.iUon, flood c»»t wid tJ*dll fpor t

I30YR FIXED
|15 YR FIXED
130 YR JUMBO

7'13 300
6 50 ' "3 00 "

2.75

"7.50 ' APP 130 YR FIXED
7.03 '• FEE I15YRFIXED
7 72 ' $ 325 |1 YR ADJ

BOO-288-1762 INFO?

7 75 ' 3 00_ 8 12
7 50 ' 2 50" " 7 51
4 75 ' 2 50 : 6 95

APP
FEE

$ 358

APP
FEE

$ 350

Mange
MEMBER

R E A O R S

WEBSITE • www.boilicnct.b6in/inangeb.fitm Rttoeatfon NMworfc

367 Chestnut St.
Union. N.J.
688-3000 _

**" " SeffrrT^Horfi'ds'trT
Union County Since 1929

UNION

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Brpod n&w BJ Level, Waihington 5t;hy6l. tieat shopping ft Iransportalion! 3
BO'i, 2 tuJI rjaltit. HB3.&00.

ROSEtLE PAHK
WHY.RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY

01 Dfi[> ^ 6M rah^h Efi'J (rOrit porCil LR ̂  BR 5 If̂  k{\ w/'.Apfdd1" f i
rea. lilo bslh Neal as a pin. n»w roo( 5 ii«at.'Quiirt dn»« end susef CI-JI
/ I'ansporiBtion $109,900.

UNION

MOVE RIGHT IN
lonely 3 6W, 1 )uli.->2 hall batri col Fools. 1*1 Mr LH 4 DF< w/rial

woodws'k A besut HW II'*. Coiy.EIK w/many up'Jalus FrBshly pinnted &
decorated lirerior y»jnl.lr«a atfrwKri 4 2 car gar w/lolt. Charni, personality A

ROSELLE PAHK

CHARMING COLONIAL
With t\tsH thermo wind i 4 bedroomff ariO 2 lulf b*lht Lv^et/ op*»'. 1rv»
& deck ofi back Maint free ederur 5119 9Cj

First Savings Bank 908.728-9700 iNFOss-- 1751 Pulse Savinqs Bank 908-257-2400 I N F O » 1753
|30Yft FIXED 7.25
[15YR FIXED " 7.25

6'88
Tjmo point loan tpaoalit! FTHB prog

: 3.00 , 7.61 APP
" "0.00 ', 126 ' ' FEE

^ 0 00 ' 7 75 $ 35JD'
30yr & 15yr • biweekly rate!

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

000
odd
0 00

7 75 APP
7 25 ' FEE
8 05 $ 350

First Union Mortgage Boo-ssz-ossi INFO*»
130 YR FIXED : 7 13 I _3 00 '• 7 53 '
|15YR FIXED 6 75 i 2 63" 7 29

N/P • N/P \ N/P .'••$:
Float down bpt|pn.»v>ll«bl». Call for zero point quotas-

Gibraltar Savings Bank B8B-2424SSS INFO" 1755 Sovereign Bank

Source One Mortgago 800.8704657 INFO^> 1742
130 YR FIXED
115 YR FIXED
130 YEAR FHA

7.00 3 00 7 38 APP
6 63 3 00 ' 7 21 FEE
7 50 2 00 7 87 $ 300

- VA - FTHB ptan« mtmmM

H0i 110-9749 !NFO»3 1762
130 YR FIXED
I5/1"-3O YR _
[10/1-30 YR

7 75 ' 0.00
7 0 0 J "0 00
7 38 0 00

130 YR FIXED 7 12 3 00 7 46
|40 YEAR ARM 4 75 3.00 ' 7 08
iHYBRlb JUMBO ' -787 000 789
I Jumbo-10% dwn, no>ML ConHiwctlon1 lot loans

Hudson City Savings Bk 908.149^948 INFO» 1764 Union Cantor National Bk 908688.9500 iNFOs.:. 1740
|1p/1-30YR^ i 7-38 J- 0.00 i 7.72
Is/1-30 YR ; 7.13 ' 0.00 " 7.88
|15YR"FJXlED . 7 38 " j ) 00 ; 7 42

} Yr Fixad. RBO. FTHB. L/M Buyeri Loant Avail, 5/1-3010 $1 Mil

Intorcounty Mortqago 800.811.4264 !NFO»

APP
FEE

$ 350

"15 YR FIXED"
1 YR ADJ.

7.75 i 0.85
7.50 r 0.70
5.88 : 125

7 85 APP I15YR FIXED
7 64" FEE 15/1-30 YR
8 38 $ 150 J30 YR FIXED

10/1-30 YR - 7 50 0 00 N/P
5/1-30 YR " 7 00 " D 00 * N/P
HOME PROGRAM \ 7 13 '__ 0 00 ' 7 13

Mom* program 10.00 apptlcatlon f*«.

West Essex Bank, FSB 201.575-7080 INFO?» 1754
7 25 ' 0 00 7 25 ' APP
7 00 ' 0 00 ' 7 72 FEE
7 75 " 0 00 7 75 ' $ 350

RatM compiled on Septemtmr 5,1997 N/P-Not provided by Institution
Coqtflct tendert.amcenilnB additional feet wfifcli may apply CM 1- ao<f The Wprrall Newspaperi «MumB no liability for typographical

errors or omissions. Lender* interested In displaying Information should contact G M.f. @800-426-4565. Rates are suppliad by the lenders, are

presented wittiool guarantee, and are subject to change CopyrJflht.ie97. Cooperative Mortgage Inforamtlon - All Rights Reserved.

IncreaseHere's A Mouse
That Will.. _

YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!
Available exclusively in Essex & Union Counties

from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
We'll put your office on u Mutcwule Internet Heal I slutv huvimi source

With our "Homes IN Jersey" package*,
EealtorH establish online HUCCCHS!
Hook up with u«, and your
association gets,.,

Mm wandm«Www

î c HiUl toll)

Expund your Marketing Range for pennies a day
Call Paula Goodivillie 908-686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

J
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Automotive
Massive restyling for the all-new '97 Chevrolet Corvette

For only tin.' fifth unit* i" hisiory,
•Chevrolet has in-created a iyj?tfmi The
1W7 C'urvctii" is « new isenerntinn
designed-1«' i-wi-l HI itit,1 rircus, most
important fi> Corvette I-HMIHTH-'TS - nde
and hundJinj:, perfurmaiiwu, tunifurt
nnd overall refinement, •

According n< Dave Hill, CnruMte
vehicle IIIK1 euvulivi1 arid 'chi,«.*i -t*npi-
ni't'i, ilcs!i!iifrt- considered every
aspect vi tlic sehicle for potential
improvement

"Wf examined mir weak points,
and turned them into strengths/' said
Hill "Things that were good, we ,
made j,'re.at.Thinj_r>i that were great are
new e\cn bet la "

}U\V>, team designed the "97
,_C«rvfUe to upfteal 10 .u.Wjidv,-range ul

hiiyers ArtiJuJinj; hi Hil l . "liveM
ihtme uusininers who are imptirt inteii
dbrs arc puns: in lake a long, hard
look at fVtrvrw ' '• : • '••••• i « - ' - -

_.. "Make Jin tmsiake," udded-Jiii].
"it ' l l thrill'our LUfrcnl uwherv It pro.
MXICS more spurt", tar (or ihe money
than anything in us market segment
It'l l jiull nearls 1 j> and il starts mid
slops quicker'than you tan blink Ii
truly is ihe best 'Vette ye.! "

John Middlchnink, f'hi'vmk't ftier
aj, mnapr, cuncua; with Hi i l ; and
painiN a hnyht Itnure lur the Corvette-

"Cnrvetie'is mm, and will-continue
id remain Che-vruk't'1. flagship." said
MiddlehnMik "Ij is nur tectujologicul
and image showcase, liven more
importantly. Corvette- stands as the
"most singularly dramatic example'of
whai wt - mean by 'Genuine
Chevrolet '

"Corvette is much more than just a
car."said Middlebronk "It's a love
aflair. W.nrds alone fail to convey the
passion it inspires "

The enabler fof .many of-Corvette's
improvement is its underbody strut-
turt. which is several times stiffer for
'97. The result: Better ride and hand-
liny, usable space and quality

The heart of Corvette's new strut-
lure is a f'ull-1'e.ngth perimeter frame
made tin pan; using hydreforrned
side rails- - the largest single hydro-
formed parts in the auto industry
These side rails are made of a single
piece ni tubular meel. replacing the, 14
pans previously used.

Corvette's.stiffcr underbody struc-
.'lure--helps, promote a quieter, more

vibration-free; environment and
enhances quality By,, stiffening
Corvette's underbody structure, engi-
nocn were able t« radically reduce
structural -variation and movement,
and improve the ride and handling
exclusively through' suspension
modifications

For ''il. Corvette features a brand
new, exclusive suspension design,
unlike some competitors who use off-
the-shelf pans

The new suspension is height-
adjustable Each car's suspension is
adjusted during production according
to specific option content Now, every
Corvette off the line is consistent in

'terms ol ride and handling
At the heart of every '97 Corvette

beats a hrund new LSI small block
5,7-ftter yk engine.
retained the small hlock\
displacement, traditional pushrod
design and 440 hore (.enters, but that's
where the similarity ends

The new aluminum small block vK
is the, first of its kind lor Corvette The
block's "deep skin" design helps
reduce cnj;me noise and vibration

Other improvements include a stm
[ilified \, i l \ ( train unique ' i Mended

'-LiJirp nil p.m. ti designed pistons

Li>mpn--ite mi.ite nuni lnld. re\ised

ignition svstern and dual wall stam-

!•• Meel e>,ti.iu.l riMmfold Thi I SI

i <A1 , lirst gasoline engine ui th

I l< i timiii Hirniile ( onitol (F K ;

which results ifi mure precise throttle

response through all rpm ranges

Ihe I S| produces <4S horsepower

and 3.*>0 |hs -M torque - more than

either engine offered on Corvette in

New for IW7 is a rear mounted

transmission, conf igurat ion that

I'n.ibl'-d engineers and designers to

i n j t i nmn interior spji i ( orvette

n l k r * a LIIU»L(. ln-tween a standard

fnrr spud .uitom.ilii or opfii>ii,il s i \

•.peed mariu.il

I l v <>7 C uneiic loop like a

< .orvetie Research confirmed that

Corvette, miist-rrmam true to its herit

.!)•• Sn t|i i>M" r '- I"' hldl il Hi 'llf'lltlll

lull ' 1111 lu l l .1' (III , i <>(![> wllK.ll

'•i iiiotmi.: "in ill'.- tluor panels IiV.i- thr

side eoves which first appeared in '56,
the quad taillamps that debuted in '61
nnd hidden headlamps characteristic
nl the '63 Sting Ray,

But under the skin, Corvette Tea-
lures a redesigned arehileciure thai
creates more interior space for people
and cargo.

For instance, the '97 Corvette fea-
tures more head, leg and shoulder
room than the previous model. Foot-
well width Has been increased on both
side* - enough (in the driver's side to

allow room for a real "dead pedal."
Corvette's rear cargo area has near

ly doubled. Now,' the Corvette can
hold two large sets of golf uluhs in the
rear compartment Reath-ovei dis
tance has been fthortened to make the
trunk easier to acces';

Corvette's wheelbase is 8 1 inches
longer with a wider track (equal in the
rear to the ZR1) WIIILII pfovides prea
ler stability.

Overall, Corvette is more comfort
able and more usei liicmlly Standard

leather bucket seats and power driv-
er's side ad|iistei IM\C been designed
for improved comfort and support.
Instruments, switches and controls arc
strategically located, creating an
intuitive envimmertt that is responsne
to the driver's needs Good example,
are the ignition switch (mounted m
the dashboard lor M>7) and the parking
brake level (moved to the center
console)

A lockable, lighted glove box is
standard for Ihe fn-s nime since I W .

And. the center console has been
redesigned to hold cassettes CDs, a
portable phone, sunglasses or a vane
ly of other small items

On the outside. Corvette's hood is
lighter and easier to open and close
The icmovable top has been simpli-
fied no special tools are required for
remos.il Doois aie lighter and well
balanced, and openings are larger,
making it easier to get into and out of
the Corvette

Kla's basic models
include the
Sportage, at left,
which is available
as a 4x4, and the
Sophia, at right a
well equipped
compact sedan
wHh • •ufgMtM
retail price of lea
th i i r i l 0,000,

Kia Arrives in New Jersey
Kia Motors America a/rived in the

Metropolitan area Uus-woek, and 14 New
Jersey doalersvviM begin selling cars bore
immediately.

Included among the new Kin
tjej l f^hips is Maroon Kia on Hamburg
Turnpike in Wayne, NJ (201-839-9600).

Theso now dealership openings are
a part of Kia's continued expansion up
th'e East Coast and mark the company's
largest regional Opening to date, Kia
vehicles are now on sale at more than
300 dealerships in 30 states.

Kia soils two vehicles - the Septlia
(pronounced Seh-FEE-uh) compact
sodan and the Sportage (pronounced
SPORT ij) u) sport-uUlrty vehicle

"Our research "shows wo have
terrtfic vehicles for this market," said
Greg Warner, Kia's executive vice
president and chief operating officer
"Consumer?, in Now York have told ur.
they rteed a car that's reliable yet packed
full of value. The Sephia has more
standard equipment than many
t,om|X?t!torr, yet rts starting pnte begins
well t>elow that of other compact sedans
Our Sportaq'o is a fun alternative to
'ifjdan:. ruuj turns heads wherever it

Included among the new Kia dealerships to
Maroon Kia, Hamburg Turnpike, Wayne.

Kia got rts foothold in Aatjusi 1993
when it put 2,000 Sephias in a test fleet
With Budget Ront-A-Csir. Pioneenng a
st/ategy championed by Warner, Kia has
taken a deliberate, market-byrnarket
approach to to national rollout. Aftw
starting in the West and Southwest, Kia
dealers are making a name for
themselves on thp East Coast. Kia plans
to continue its launch up the East Coast
to New England and, finally, to the
Midwestern states. Kia expects to have
dealerships nationwide by the end of
199JS.

"We hdve chovn dfalfWiips thdt
have demonstrated a commitment to1

customer satisfaction,' Warner said.
"We only want dealers who will put our
customers first

In roium, Kja .jjttetu Us. dealers
lusher than avt'fiig" m-iryin'. 'in vchiol'-s
sold a', well -,ir, commrtrntfit \n rjiiality by
rf.tylirlq and r^vi'.iny protJur t'. to rrt'-v»t
consumer df.nuind-. In lfi'Jiti'in d< ,iW>t--,

are encouraged to fix customer
complaints without question and to bill
repairs to Kia direcily.

Models pass tests, earn raves

The Sophia whir h stood up well to
the abuses o) rental car drivers, a
200,000 mile companson test, pizza
delivery people, driving school students
and college students, is an affordabty
priced, well-equipped compact sedan
wrth a manufacturers suggested retail
price beginning at-$9,795. Trie 1997
model features a powerful 1.8-lrtor, 16-
valve, dual overhead camshaft (DOHC)
engitM and dual airbags.

'The Sportage was named a 1997
Best Overall Value of the Year by
intelliChotce, the best buy among
compact sport-utility vehicles according
to th(j Men s Journal 1997 Buyer', Guide
and on" of Four Whe<jler magazine's top
10 t̂ .'M buyj; for 1996 and 1997 It is a'

rugged sporir.utility vehicle designed with
passenger comfort in mind. Able to
support an active lifestyle, the Sportago
has a 2.0-lrtor, 16-valve, DOHG engine
and a driver-side airbay system, wtiich
features the world's first knee airbag.
The Sportage is available in 4x4 and 4x2
models. Pricon for the 1997 Sportage
begin at .514,490.

To support it r> custorner-first
philosophy. Kin has established several
policies that set it apart from other
manufacturers All Kta models come with
very competrtiye wanantie&; a throe-
year/36,000-mile basic limited, warranty
and fivo-ycar/60,000-mi!e limited power
train coverage. All owners are covered
by Kia Extra-Mile Care, a program that
includes 24-hour roadside assistance for
the term of the basic limited warranty.
Kia will contact customers no less than
of*ven times dunng thf fir;t two years of
ownership, including surveys following
the initial purchase and first service to
make sure they're happy with the service
They received.

Kia Motors America is the U.S.
vales, marketing and distribution arm of
Kia Motors Corp. In Seoul, South Korea

III//Will HJIUfflhlM \I\U-

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

YOUR
CALL IS

(90B) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone....

A Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to-hear...

o Get ready to
receive your

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by maif or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

Autosource
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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Autosource is <\ 21 hour yuto information service where cullers #«'• free new car information from the sclcr nons above b>' calling (908) 686-9898 and
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For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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Seville continues on its hot streak
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The Seville SLS, which continues
to receive praise (or us distinctive
styling, receives several improve-
ments lor '98 in the areas of structure,
suspension, moieircsponsivc steering,
and interior enhancements

Seville SI.S features Cadillac's
Nonhstar System, with its 27^-horse
power dual-overhead camshaft V8,
.standard traction control and ami lock
brakes, ABS, and oiher advanced
features.

Inside. Seville' SLS receives an an.i
log cluster, center console with flo.jr
shifter, dual /one climate contml,
enhancements to the seals, and add>
tion.il personali/alion and optional
memory featuies

Under the skin, Seville SLS bene-
fit*, from a numbei ot maioi updates
The bodv structure has been exien
sivelj revised, resulting in a quieter
interior and more solid feel. Front
brakes have been redesigned lor
improved stopping and enhanced dur-
ability The fmrii suspension also lias
been revised to improve handling and
reduce harshness

OnStar, Cadillac s (evolutionary
\ chicle mluimalion and lAimmumca-
tions service, ib also avaiUbk1-- -

Seville SLS competes in the pre-
stige- luxuiv car segment The median
age (if tarpft Sevillr biuers IS-IS u\irs
old Hie averjpc- household income
approache, or exceeds $12^ <H)0

\ or IWK, the Seville SLS receives
Cadillac's advanced Contmuoiislv
VanaMe Road Sensing Suspension
(TV RSSi which replaces the con
ventional shocj' with four la,i actinf:
compulcr-tontrollfd il.imjvr,

I he dampers fc-atua aumimuoiislv
variable damper valve vUucli car)
sv.ite.ti from limousine soft ui rac tar
firm in the time it takes ihr tar to
travel just a few feel al hi^hw;iy
speed

I he result is a car that provides
even better handling and control,
while maintaining the smooth ride
that many luxury car customers
prefei

New for I99K, the SLS will olfer
Magnasteer a variable ellon sieermj'
system that uses a spei lal i omhma
lion of hydraulics, electronics and
magnetics to provide continuous
speed sensitive, vanable ellon power
steering, which adapts instantly to
changes m vehicle speed

The bodv structure for the Seville
SI S benefits front a major update for
IWX, resulting in a quieter interior
arid more solid feel

Lngineers working oti. tlie IWK
Cadillac Seville continued to refine its
already excellent chassis with several
kev structural changes Customers
will_notic_e and appreciate the- moic
substantial feel and belter [x'rfor
mance- that result Irorn this
continuous-improvement program.

t'sirl j ' sophisticated computer
analysis and other high lech tools,
Cadillac engineers identified do/ens
of areas where the body structure, of
the Seville could be enhanced The
engineers then redesigned kev corn
ponents and added new, pans in
strategic locations to significantly
improve the stillness ol the bodv
stiucture

While Seville's entranced structure
increases the overall stiffness of the
body structure, its main focus was to
make the cars moic pleasing to tin

. customer,hy.Ju.mnj; our noise,

at speeds of "50 mph for about 50
milies, giving the driver an opportuni
ty to reach <i sale location The engine
docs this by alternately delivering fuel
to* four of the eight cyJinders. The
remaining four cylinders do not Urc-
hin c ontinue to pump air w Inch cools
the engine

Another significant benefit ni the
North >tar power t iam is its
maintenance-free design Other than
ehanging the oil oil filtci and air HI
lei. the powcrtrain requires no tune-
ups until the SLS lops 100,000

Inside all IWK Seville SLS models
will In.- manufactured iwlh an analog
cluster full center console and dual
/one climate control as standard
equipment This now. moves the dm
er information ce-ntei control buttons
and the climate Control head to the
tenter console The dual eupholdcrs
are now. m their specificallv designed
area on the console along with the
transmission shifter

l t e modi I l td climate control read-
outs make the controls moire User
fne-ndh and understandable rhanges
to the climate control panel mclude-

The fan «;peed_ Tiars haye_ hccn_
"replaced with the- words LO I O

A l ' f O Al 'TO. HI AUTO and HI
Hie MAX C'Ol D and MAX HOT

r 'adouN ha\e been replaced with 60
dej'fci arid '"> degree displays

Ih - MODF hutton no longer has a
roll n\e-r si roll feature Previously if
the MOlJJ button was pushed past the
upper or Itwer lnnil.it would roll over
Ivlv ei n th" two hniif. \ew lor IWX,
when th" MODF button is pushed to
its limn ti .mg tli, jriow, tiutloris it will
top ,it (h- l<,idi,plai until the corn

rrund m tti oppoMte direclion
lor \')'>h c .idillac will again offer

li>< (I jnd |i .riabl- iiu.il mode (analog
irii] di,'it,il) Iliilar phones as option
il ' quipiri'-nt in ih SI S

In terms of driver ami passenger
scaling lonifori tht se-als in the 19*̂ 8
SI S ha.e b> i'n (rjod)lied to improve
stvluiL: coiiif'iii and strueture

[ ir t ^rij'mcr idded new flex
width-, in ih' Irotit si ,tt hac> and front
s'-,ii LU hion Ir irnc , A lle->, width
Jr.inr- i a stron/er Irjrri' ••N'.lcin that
priHid-" j'r> at-r oi i Ufiant prote-etion.
particularK in r-\ti "rid < rash scenar
ioi, Seenntl ihep' is a new. headrest
>>st< rn thai tMjuirts Ic-.-. effon to
ad | u it ill id AH optional rucmorv
lumbar

In j ' i d i l i o

Kino- tti .e

I hi trunl <
ojitrrninri er •
tnrnl' spare

'u\\\

i nd

SI S
Stoi

otli-r an
Svstrm

/ir . ,ii rrn allows
-irv .qu.nt inch of
solve' the botln-r

some problem ol pilled gn« eries or
other items tipping over in the trunk

able dividers can move from side to
sid'1 creating virtUiillv endless confi
gurat.ons to stow evervilimg (rom
gtoeeries to hanging files to sports
equipment Ijus unique svslem
includes a trav thai slides forward and

FREE information!

[ion arid harshness thai can disturb the
occupants of the car

'I he SIS is equipped with the-
Northstar 4 u lucr 12-valve dual
overhead cam VK engine With 300
ft -lbs of torqUe at 4,000 rpm, this
version of the Northstar offers strong,
low-end torque and quick acceleration
oil the line, going from zero to 60
mph in 7 4 seconds 'Hie engine is
rated at 27"> horsepower at 5,600 rprn,
which allows drivers to easily per-
form higher speed passing maneuvers
accelerating from 30 mph to 70 fnph
in 7 0 seconds

All of Cadillac's N'orthslar engines
have a "limp-home mode m case of
total coolant loss. In this mode, the
engine can operate on four cylinders

CALL
(900) 686-9898

and enter a four diqit
wh'i lion numbrr below*

SHOPPING
FOB A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203. Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
T207 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209: Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

Infosource

WORKALL NF.WSPAfTJtS

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,
- Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Eh/abeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience the benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call
908-686-7700

for details

hack to make loading easier. In addi-
tion, this entire system folds up and
slides out of the way to accomodate
larger cargo items.

OnSlar is an advanced new com-
munication system that is being intro-
duced as an option on-all 1998 front
wheel-drive Cadillacs 'I"he OnStar
services package will include a fixed
cellahir phone with two specific hut-
tons for OnSuir services

OnStar uses Cadillac's sophisti-
cated on board electronics to bnnjj A
remarkable range of safety, security
and convenience features to the driv
er These features include \

Roadside assistance with location,
including police, lire and ambulance

rmetgency services at the touch of
a button.

Routing and location assistance
that is given verbally and can be
recorded for replay.

Automatic notification of airbag
deployment.

Remote door unlock.
Theft detection/notification and

stole vehicle tracking
OnStar convenience services, pro

viding on demand access to com-
prehensive, personalized services,
including reservations to hotels, air
lines, restaurants, and location of the
nearest automatic idler machine

The IWK SI S will offer sewr.il
programmable . -features that allow
customers to personalize their prefer-
ences, including

Automatic door locks: Allows the
dieiver to select which door/doois
will lock/unlock when shitting into or
our of park

Remote- flash lights RKI- flashes
the parking lamps once when the lock
button or the RKJi is pressed and
twice for the unlock command to let
the- driver know tha the signal has
been recievcd For lf>98 this feature,
can be turned oil

Interior lights al unlock: For an
added sense of seuintv this feature-
turns on the, exterior parking lights
arid high beams for ?(> seconds to light
the peripheral areas of the vehicle
11ns allows the driver to sec (he ear
from a distance and enter the vehicle
in a lighted environment.

Chevy's line of engines
have improved since '55

In the beginning, the small-block Chevrolet had a carburetor, a distri-
butor with breaker points and a piece of rope that sealed its rear main
bearing Gas was cheap, and emission regulations non-existent.

I mi) >c\irs later, advances m technology have transformed the small-
hloek Its creators would have no difficulty recognizing the venerable V8
- its fundamental design has been unchanged through four decades of
development. But literally hundreds of. refinements have kept the small-
block at the leading edge of engine technology

In the heady days of the Musclecar lira, it was some-times difficult to
distinguish the race cars from the showroom-models. In some instances,
the-v were- interchangeable Chevrolet's Product Promotion group (the
DIM, ion s sub rosa racing department headed by Vince Pigginb) creautd
a hvluid 102-t-uhn.-irn.il small-block specifically lor the SCCA Tranv
Am road racing series in 1967 Because SCCA"regulations required SUth
engine, he readily available to tfie public, Chevrolet offered the race-
read) motor in a special Camaro model, the legendary Z28 Within two
years Z2X sales skyrocketed to over 19,000 units

As tin- Ireewheelmg Fifties and swinging Sixtie-s fave way to the sensi-
ble Seventies, concerns about emissions and fuel economy impacted (he
small block

America's favorite engine- continued to evohe through the- Digital
Decides 1 he development ot sophisticated electronic controls gave
C IK violet engineers the means to mate the small block VK economical,
environmental!) responsible and powerful - all at the same time hirst
thev r< pl.iicd the carburetor wild Throttle Body Injection, (hen in \')H<i,
exotic Iuned Port Injection a multi-point fuel injection system that
looked as sensational as it performed debuted on Corvette engines

Hi
Hi THOMAS LINCOLN/MERCURY

The All New 1998 Lincoln Navigator

with the Ride, Comfort & Distinctive Styling of Lincoln to fit today's lifestyles!

Large Selection In Stock & Ready For Immediate Deliyjery!'
Top Quality, Low Mileage Pre-Owned Vehicles -Just A Sample!

COUGAR
2 dr, auto trans w/QD, V6, pwr strnn/brks,
AM/FM stereo cass, pwr wind/locks/ant/dr seat,
AIR, t/glass, r/def, tilt, cruise, cloth int, rem rrttrr,
alum whle, full carriage roof, 54,686 miles,
STK«7P11B, VIN#KH610114.

'04MEKCURY
TOPAZ

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans w/OD, pwr strny/brk
AIR, AM/hM t , p i d / l k / t

r del, tilt, cruise, cloth int. rem rnirr
hl 53 71 STK #8Y17A VI

, auto trans wOD, pw s t r n y b s
M steroo-cass, pwr wind/locks/trunk
d l l cloth int. rem rnirrs,

STK #8Y17A, VIN
g ,

alum whls,, 53 471
</RKG17388

mi

WAGON
4 dr 4 cyl, auto trans w/OD, pwr strna/brks,
AIR, AM/FM Moreo cass. t/glass, r daf, tilt,
cruise, cloth int, rem mirrs, alum whis, 37.112
mi STK 07J2OA, VIN #SW?07254

ESCORT
4 dr. auto trans.w/OD, 4 cyl. pwr strng/brks,
AM/FM stereo cass, pwr wind/locks, AIR, Vglass.
r/dof. tilt, cruise, cloth int, rem mirr, alum whls,
19,377 miles, STK#7P20, VIN#TR104194

JMBRCURY
TRACBR LS

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, pwr strrtcj/ABS
brks, AfR, r def, 14,138 mi, STK
#7P56, VIN ffVW633463.

'97 MBBC0EY
COUGAR XR7

2 dr. 6 cyl. auto trans, pwr etmg/ABS brks,
AIR, pwr wind/tocks/seat, tilt,'sod control,
cass, r def, 10,979 mi STK #7P65 VIN
//VH610093.

$16,995
f07 MERCURYm

4 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pvyr strng/ABS
brks, AlFf, pwr wind/locks/seat, tiTt, spd
control. 8723 ml, STK #7P57, VIN
#VA621255

$1T,995

'95 UNCOhN
CONTINENTAL

4 dr, 8 cyl, auto trans w/OD pwr strnq/brks,
AIR AM/FM stereo cass, pwr Wind/locks/seats
tilt, cruise, rdef gauges, leath m\, rem mirrs.
alum wbls, 23.58b mi. STK (/7P54, VIN
#SY670349

TOWNCAR SIGNATURE
4 d r , 8 c y l , a u t o t r a n s , p w r
strng/brks/wind/Iocks/seats. AIR. CD player tilt
spd control, touring pkg, 28.918 miles, STK
#7P9, VIN #SY6482£

$24,995

It's More Than A Promise..jlt Thomas/"
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AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO POR SAL!
1990 RCUBA INTEGRA 3 door silver,
S-Sp*«fl. I i f, power siffennjj' Briitas, CD
player, f$TH mliei .great" 5on*1te*i Asking,
$£50© ZOT-J64.B406 ._

1988 ACURA. lrJTEGRA-LS 2-fJoor Hitjri

sunroof, $4,000 Can 973-875.945;
1MB ANTIQUE PACKARD D*lu«e Eigm 3#-
Oan Trophy win"?' «.-ip*roorn «mdf!jon. m».
^ia* i i ta | |y'p« f '« ' O'lginai imgnarv Musi we ,
moving mu«." Sft' S?,50q or. best Offer

E7

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 FORD MASON Dump 47,000"original
miles, motor/ body exfel'em condition. Great
work i nn * . t10,700 or beet offer Michael,
906-964-3646 _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

*VX> FORD PROBE OT turt>o Blue. Loaded,
new VvHi. pdss<W; W*t*d ion. B9.000 mllos
Wall maintained Need turtion money $4500
9^3 763-0770

AUTO FOR SALE

iaea FORD TAURUS Wagon. Autofnalic ev-
eryihinfl, toven passenger ,J2 000 Call
201325-0101

1988 FORD T-&IRD Black, B cylirtder. fully
loader! alarm flOK miles' asking $2500 Call
201-325-3050

1996 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX Peart
witti tan leather Fully loaded Plus Valot alarm
As6un>e lease No fee c>r boy Must sell Call
9OB-687-31G8

1993 .'ABS,

7,9:00PM

ise i ' gtty,
'Sin,600 Li*» new! 20t.762-40e5.

AUTO SPECIAL • S26 M in f 1-0 we p p
Ca'1 eiapsDiBd iv daiate 80O-564-8911.

149£ BMW 328 i i . £ door coupe, low e i ,
ivh'rlt showroom, loaded Moving, musi s#ll
P.3.3 S36k Asking J33K, 201.256-4673^

1931 BUICK RIGAL Limited 4-flo»r, lylty
©id#3 Eicf l l tni meehiniealry/ GQtmeltoalty.
•a-'f s l a r m One o w n e r , • $ 3 , 4 6 B
negotiable. Must see, 201.762-8030 ,

1985BU1CK. RIVIERA Original owner. Qr«y
wrtrt.grey interior LOMed Moonroof, eassett*
s'S'B'j Ereullent running condition Well main-
ta,if)W: $2300,. 873-736-15B3. , , .

IMS CADILLAC COUPE De Ville Spnng
Edition Cireal condition. DnginaJowner. Asking
J350Q or P851 after. 761-1'g34

^ 11.00.pf.fcHKt otim.
m j J - by DfcA, - r g l , IRp.--Afr- adeli,,
4WD i , boali, computsrs i n d more Your Brei
now! i-eCiO-451-OQBQ awefilion C1BB.

iaae HONDA A^OQHD UU wum.
povyer sipenng' windows' braks1, sun root
riaw tires Look i run great Asking J3900
<?O1 76) 2606 201 241-f>005

1990 HONDA DX Automatic alarm aimondi
tionofj AM/FM caiwttw yBieu Onginal owner
excellent condition 90 000 milei Asking
$4 000 Call 908-687-6326

1951 HONDA PREIUDE SI Black alloy
wheels r» ̂ peed tun rnof alarm j i r
Conditioner One nwnur Excellfint c nrlrtion
52K miles $8400 negotiable 201 763 12U.

1993 HONDA PRELUDf- SI Black - W / i
mite", spoiler 160 hp alarm CD sunroof alloy
wheels Garaged Excellent corirjilic n
S12 300 201 Abl O'J'J

1993 INPINITI G20 Midnight blue Excellent
condition FuHyluddod AM rMcab&ptis boifjc-
loathhr inlprKir 4-d'-)0r air-condition powfi
wrndQws lock aotenrid Yi 000 mllps Asking

I SOB

1973 OLDMOBILE OMEGA. B cycllndar, power
stoertng and brakes, n«w tires. 40.000 original
miles Well maintained $900/ best otfer.
908-245-1424;

19BB PLYMOUTH HORIZON, plack 4 door, air,
am-fm, new Pared! tires on 5 star rims. Lookn.
runs groat $1,500. 973-325-0154

1987 PONTIAC FIERO, Automatic. 2-door.
4-cy»mder, alf-caodttton, new ltn»s, stereo cas-
sette, tilt vi^ieal, 67K. One owner Exce»ont
condition $1,600. 201-246-9611

1980 PONTIAC GRAND Prtx Modium brown
ccilor. ^-dofjr, aLrtornatic Good running condi-
Jiori, Groat for lirsl time drtvers S800 00, Call
908-245-9328

19H7 PORSCHE 944. Rod/ black leather
interior, 5 spood, 2+2, sunroof, cassette. Only
nBk miiftji. ga raged Ask ing 57,000-
2 fn /fT-14599, toavij message

1SW3 SATURN 8C2. goW;-»Or»root. au1om»tlC,
ABS Reliable, great condition and fun to drive
iBDOO 973-7904289

TARS trnni ^175 Por&ches Cadil
Id'-s Cruvys B M W t Corvfties Jeeps
< W D i Y IUT drprf Toll free 1 800 218 9000
pjripnwrin A 7019 current listings

SEIZECi CARS Irnm $175 Porsches Cadil
tars ChPvys BMWs Gorvenos. AlsoJoops 4
wfn'«l ' i r i ves Your area Tol l f ree
if iOO2ieOOO0 Ert A 5139 for current
liSti'iyi/dilm-tOry

i w TOYOTA CAMRY Four door power
sii enn'j nnd brakes \wir>dows/ locks, cruise
'.irrirrxi! rfir storoo 79 000 miles Bost oftor
201

10S1 TQYOTA TERCEL. 2-doof. auiomalic.
AWFM cassette. 38K miles, good condition,
original owner $5,000/ besi offer. Call
973-6C1-3327

19BS CHEVROLET BEBETTA Ewelleni cop:
dition. jul!'fully i frviced. Alarm, new tires ana
OBttefy flight lender need! waft: t9QQ. Call

1990 CHEW LUM1NA 4-door, full power,
white, Blue interior, dean, goofl condition, well
maintainea, 77,000 miles. Asking S3995 Caji
?01-761.7295 .

i9tt*. CHRVSLERFIFTH AVENUE LoadW
New pairit pull- out sisreo. air, alirm 77,000
miles 51400,' b<?Bt offer 908-688-6123 or
VJ9 ?HTi 0317

YOUR AD coJld appear h«rG for as little as
$14.00 per wo,ek. Call for mofo details. Our
friendly classified d»f>anm«m would be happy
to help you Can i B00-564-8911

1901 DODGE CARAVAN 89,000 mile's Air
G r e s I shape A s k i n g $ ti 0 0 0 Ca l l

198& LINCOLN CONIINENTAL, VALENTINO
model. Black/ rjold. has evoiyttiing, A-1 condi-
tion 51.300/ best offor. Days 674-8669,
evenings/ Sundays. 763-089C

1989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Signature
Loaded, new paint, runs excellent. 94K, $4750
best otfer. Call 873-673-5460

13BJ MAZDA RX7 Red 54 000 onginjl mrfes
NPW clutcti artd titcb In qrprft shdpt $3000 ut
b*»t oflar Cad 973-763-4614

1986 MERCURY COUGAF1, 6-cyIind«r. auto-
matic, all power Now brakes, new baftory One
owner. $1,400 1981 Oldsmobile Cutlass Su
preme. 6-CyHindei, autorrtatic. new batiory. n«w
animator Runs g'eat $700 90ft-fiHb 2782

1989 MERCURY COLONY- PARK Wagcn
8-passenger <?»cc<[lf;nt conditior N"w nngmrj,
tires dirLOndHioning exhaust system altemn
tor. batiery, radiator Musi seel 908-t«8-3099

1872 VOLKSWAGEN SUPEft eEFTL t : Com-
T-rtst̂ ty rostorod, whHe. Wgw-enfflng, transmte-
sion, miprior, sport rims, new low nders Must
see! Call 90&-6B7-788i!

DREAM MACHINES - rjol a picture Of your car"?
Run it (or 4 weeks, only $40 Call Classified ai
800 fj64-f)&ii lor detail:

1984 FIERO SE Loaded Red, sunroof, auto-
rrwtic, new tires 75.000 miles 4 cylinder
Asking S1850. 973-7G?-3a71 or 973,586-0217

198!) FORD COUNTRY Squire Wagon V-8.
automatic, air-condition, power stoorlna/
brakes Well kept 78,000 miles. $2,100 Call
?01-743-2513 after 6pm

1980 FORD COUNTRY Squire Wagon V-8.
automatic, air-condition, powe'r steering/
brakes Well kept. 76.000 miles $1,900 Call
201-74D-2&13 after Opm

1986 MERCURY:SABLE. GS. Fully powered,
good condition, brown and tan intenor. $1850
or best offer 201-74B-3642 or 1-908-264-8781

1995 NEON SPORT 4 door, wtiile/grey, air.
power steering, brakes, locks, mirrors, AM/FM
cassette, rear defrost, cruise control, ligrii
package new tires. 34K miles, one owner.
$6950 908-298-1065 _

1989 NISSAN 240 SX Power windows, locks,
sun-roof, red, alarm, 92K miles, air, very good
condition. Price negotiable 201-416-2257/

0a

1990 VOLKSWAGON FOX 4 door, air condi-
tioning, AM/FM CBHsette, 4-spoe«cl, 50K miles,
excellent condition Asking $3,450 Call
90a-68B-B086.

1988 VOLVO ?40 BEIGE. 4-door. Air condi-
Non, powyr windows, power brakes Good
condition Asking $5500 Call 374-2004 after
6pm.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cars, Truck* and Vans

arid All 4 Wheel Drlvee

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800^953-9328

908-688-2929

OU1CK CASH tor running and nol running cars
and truck5V24 hour immodiate pick up. 7 days.

Use Your Caul..

Quick And
Convenient!

1991 NISSAN, 240 SX SE, 5 speed, all power,
sunroof, tints, alarm, air. spoiler. 80k. uxceJlent
condition Asking.. S7,600 iKJ>J-317-B458

1986 NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo Gold, power
stoenng AM/FM cassette. 7ZK miles leather
interior air Price n«*gtftMijl«' C t i l u
K01 399-3408^ 416 2257,

1990 NISSAN PULSAR Goorl WMtlrtion.1 new
brakes, tires, mutflor sno cluJch 84,rx>0 miles
1 owner' Asking l: i . ,700. b o i l oMw

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOft SAtE
1493 TOYOTA PICK-UP V 6 5 H>eod air tih
wheel, alairri. bodlme.r, 31" "tir^s, tool txjx
71.500 tiif)tiway milos $9,500/. negotiable
'JO'1, WA 1022

— COME VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSE! —

Consigner hoice_

SUPiR SPICiAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MiMilRS

>. ' • "I?—P.-

SAVE '3627
ONA NEW 1997 GEO

TMCXERCMV0ITBLEU4

SAVE'1564
ONA NEW 1997 CHEVY

CAVALIER COUPE
f WBBJI&fBt,

ON A NEW 1997 GEO

TRACKER 4DR 4X4

!f i r 'a r~vnm/^.n ie»i • v <<•

*t*w, •.mr.VM.ft' i Wjt1 r-
KI i

SAVE'4288
QN A NEW 1997 CHEVY

*«• K; M i K r ?K ,' mj ** A =
t»«! jlfi KX 1 IE, wiyxtc ««

SAVE'4526
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

G2500 EXT. CARGO VAN
Sill equio mcl fur strrytifks r/gis Ws I
mirrs bevis suit) 0D van Opt uqutp
"Kl i / t V-B MOO GV/V AIR «l»,i in
*"!(> S rf inon. Sik »S783HT
VIN fV10CMJ25 M^Hf JWS13 Ind

ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

ASTRO CARGO VAN
Sid squip incl V-6. 8U10 0 0 Irant. pwi I
MrngfbrU.I/flls.WSrnirrt.AI.R 0p( oqu()
incl dual bcku glass in rr £ tide
d»r«Slk»5916HT VINIVHJ328O7
MSHP 119794 mcl, 11500 lallory
rebate

SAVE'2782
ON A NEW 1997 CHEVY

MONTE CARLO COUPE
n» « tic f nijr u r
ivjii u « »7v «!.' w r,

Vftftntj',wit)'i ,<t, ^^n-.™.^

SAVE-1967
ON A NEW 1997 GEO

METRO LSI 4 OR
MWl«i'4ftHKlaH«V|P*iH(H
"*• h i n 11 n V m « • • Httt« M IWium
fa* I In '*r »»• Ci, w M f ̂  I n tari p

S18,9871 16,697
W%-

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS
1M1GE0STMM6$|«ll.

2 dr. 4 tjr!. aulo OD Want, p^f
,Htr,f/bi«! 'Aj'j AIR C J H f/ml jp
rmrn alum wfiis 40 590 M i VI'J
IM7»5«45O$5995

1 INHM) TEMPO tL«M
A Off SVIO IfflOl, p*T WAQrtykf, t/Oh
AIR tiN.pwr lock) w/e<tw», 45 SS

4595

1M5HKXREULC0flOM«M
3800 V-6, lulo 0 0 nans, pur
I'lr.ybikiisJlViiKitocnyjn'./rmi W
crum. Hn> can, r/del. alum #hli
29,51? mi ln ; . VIN IS14749B0.

$ 13,595
1NS0UiaNiUCiUtl4M

V-8, «uto OD i n n s p*r
sirfy^fkVwirxVKiclci/rTurs til4 cruise
r/dsf, c»«, . / * whl m t , Alfi 15 868
m VIM lW>XW

11,995

1M1WnUCHUUD«lfC0«P(
* cyl , aulo I r a n i . . pw,
•Unatjiks/wiiKMMkj, |iK ciulw AIM
rW«( csss 8>um uhls 58 y o n,,es
VIHIMCC41JS7'

$ 5995
1995CHIEVYUJMUULS

4 6i V« au(u I rani p»r
»un»/uii(t/>imoy««aW«i<i'irK*/iwr AIR
tltrto M l ; HI, cruu, r/d»l.. ilum MiH
1518" i V l N S W$13,295

H94JUCKUSAME4IMI

$12,995
N

Ve autoOOvam p«- ti (I-JABS
Kali pwr wifvli'j'lis Ii', t " j «
l/dlf IP mi'ii 4f J ! |
V N H$8995

> C>0 trrn pm •trySv,^dy#i
n v * , do* ztf* Ajfl, c»*t

/1M *N1MM6lfJ

12,095
itMIOCKUSAIBEIOR

auto t r a n t .
is;inncl'iocki/mirr(/
*l.:rjH. "'• I'M. I

$13.995

'CHEVROLET,

38 RIV8R ROfiP, SUMMIT, NJ

(908)273-7800 SflUOKU

com w WE m$i,,mt BEST., WE QRIBIML, FIBST mEm PVBUC AUTO AUCTION

First Federal Uutn Auction ^

First Federal
tiito Auction
Ranked 1

-Auto Auction Club of America

DOMESTICS, IMPORTS,
VANS & TRUCKS!

UP TO 1,000 CARS
EVERY WEEK!

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!

7PM
DOORS OPCAIAT BPm

onms opal ii7 GPM

SATURDAY
aoons OPEN MT r mm

NOBODY!
SAYS ̂ SOLD" MORE TIMES THAK WE DO...

NOBODY!

• FREE ADMISSION
• LOTS OF PARKING
• INDOORS
• NO TAX OUT-OF-STATE
• VISA, M/C ACCEPTED

Towards 25% Deposit

FIRST FEDERAL AUTO RUCTM
Jf 72S RTS, 1 & 9 f n M l

^ - EUZAREmNJ (BOB)

0 W BRIDGE fj) Emt 13A Ofi NJ TPKE Follow Sign (or Rt. 9 Seuth/Eliiaheth
T O N J T P K E , S O U T H , EXIT 13A. (jg come on ramp, ai H I light stay on right most lane
S i H ^ 1 ™ ' E ^ D , m ^ i * P»» DTOr» tooco awon. Take U-Turn Irom right lane
T O N J T P K E . N O R T H E X I T 1 3 A . S :•:•-' : v e - " ! : ' ! ? ;- : " i : P'a:: A--•:• ?»••:-:• • W»!»*}': !.*

IF YOU DON'T SEE OUR EAGLE LOGO ON THE SIGN, YOU'RE NOT IN THE BIGHT PLACE!

Qxown uMiac
CRCWM fC)f)J

THE D E I S ARE HERE!
On Your Next
Cadillac or

APR FINANCING

DISCOUNTS Up To

REBATES Up To

Just A Partial listing Of Prc- [Invens
'95 GMC YUKON

4DRLTPkg
Auto VH WlntiT'iwr
Tailf/iie'Towing Hoi.
CU/iGtfjUlT

$29,995*

'95CAMLUC
CCNCOURS

•Aulo Kunhtlar Sytt%m
Uinmr WtiFrlt BIH.'
iilSyilrm 7400 Uiln

$ vmisijmioi

27,995*

'95OLDSMOBIIJE
8 S R 0 W £

Ano. %, Burgundy,
fW/PL. Autium, Cnmr

10 M Met.

16,995

'86 OLDSMOBILE
CUIUSS

SUPREME CPE
Aula. VO.ABSBrukti.
I'oiutiLoda Airtxep
IWM Skm'M

i4,995

WCAWUAC
SEVBi£STS

Alia, Nvrlhilar Sfilcm.
Prtlkiuen Crrtilied,

Ktd 47KMilti,
MklWM'Jb,

A VWIMI09CS

'22,995*

'94 SEVILLE
SIS

Auto, Northitar Sfltem,
fob Green,
41KUilet

•\1NWUM2m

»24,995

'93 CADItUC
SEDAN DEVILLE
Auiti, YS , Antelope

fire Mill, fewer
Window & Locii
K HilaJlkm

MIP4274728

18,195
Tr ices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, reg. & taxes. Financing w/ok credit on select new
moaeis see dealer for details. Discounts & factory rebates .on select new models. No prior sales. Exp. 3 days from pub.

CADILLAC
it i ; A i ) N <; A I I i <i t i i i M S T A N U A n i>

Oldsmobile
1584 ROUTE 22 (East) WATCHING (908)561-2900

10 MILES EAST OF 2*7
SMILES WEBTOF

PARKWAY




